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DISCOURSE I

PART I.

John vi. 67, 68, 6g.

Then faid Jefus unto the Twelve, Will ye alfo go

away ? Then Simon Peter anfwered him, Lord
7

to whom Jhall we go? Thou haft the Words of
eternal Life. And we believe, and are furey

that thou art that Chrijl, the Son of tht living

God.

f^^K N the foregoing Part of this Chapter we
*A T *s* read, that the Doctrine of our Saviour

*H JL V* had given fuch Offence to his Hearers,
*Ut%M

that many even of his Difciples went

back, and walked no more with him; Upon which

Occafion our Saviour put this Queflion to the Twelve,

Will ye alfo go away ? To which St. Peter, in the

Name of all, made anfwer, Lord, to whom jhall we

go, Thou haft the Words of eternal Life. And we be-

lieve, and arefure, that thou art that Chrift, the Son of

the living God. In this Anfwer there are three Things
exprefled,



2 DISCOURSE!.
exprefFed, or implied, as the Ground of their Cori-

ftancy and Adherence to Chrift

:

I. The. flrft is, The miferable Condition they

fhou'd be in, if they did forfake him,, having no
other in whom they could truft: Lord, to whomfball
we go ?

II. The fecond is, The Excellency of his Religion,

and the certain Means it afforded of obtaining that

which is the great End of Religion, a bleiTed Life

after this : Thou haft the Words of eternal Life.

III. The third is, The Authority and divine Com-
miffion of Chrift, upon which their Faith and Confi-

dence were built: We believe, and are fure, that thou

art that Chrift, the Son of the living God. To believe,

becaufe we have diffident Reafon to determine our

Belief, is a rational Faith ; and this is what is meant
in the Word lnua»^: We believe, becaufe we have,

from the Things we have heard and feen of you, de-

termined with ourfelves, That thou art the Chrift, the

Son of the living God.

Thefe three Reafons, which St. Peter gives for

Adherence to Chrift, refer to as many general Princi-

ples or Maxims

:

As firft, That Religion, the only Means by which

Men can arrive at true Happinefs, by which they

can attain to the laft Perfection and Dignity of their

Nature, does not, in the prefent Circumftances of

the World, depend on human Reafoning or Inven-

tions : For, was this the Caie, we need not to go
from home for Religion, or to feek farther than our

own Breaft for the Means of reconciling ourfelves to

God, and obtaining his Favour, and, in confe-

quence of it, Life eternal. Upon fuch Suppofition,

St. Peter argued very weakly, in faying, To whom
Jhall
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/ball we go? For to whom need they go to learn that

which they were well able to teach themielves ?

The fecond Principle referred to is, That the

great End of Religion is future Happinefs
;

and
confequently the bell Religion is that which will

mofl furely direct us to eternal Life. Upon this

Ground St. Peter prefers the Gofpel of Chrift, Thou

haft the Words of eternal Life.

The third Thing is, That the Authority and
Word of God is the only fure Foundation of Reli-

gion, and the only reafonable Ground for us to build

our Hopes on. Thus St. Peter accounts for his Con-

fidence in the Religion which Chrift taught : JVe

know, and are fure, that thou art that Chrift, the Son

of the living God.

In this State of the cafe, the Neceflity of Religion

in general is fuppofed ; and the only Queftion is,

from what Fountain we muft derive it. The Dif-

pute can only lie between Natural and Revealed Re-
ligion : If Nature be able to direct us, it will be

hard to juftify the Wifdom of God in giving us

a Revelation, fince the Revelation can only ferve

the fame Purpofe, which nature alone could well

fupply.

Since the Light of the Gofpel has fhone through-

out the World, Nature has been much improving;

we fee many Things clearly, many Things which

Reafon readily embraces, which neverthelefs ths

World before was generally a Stranger to. The
Gofpel has given us true Notions of God and of

ourfelves, right Conceptions of his Holinefs and
Purity, and of the Nature of divine Worfhip : It

has taught us a Religion, in the Practice of which
our prefent Eafe and Comfort, and our Hcpes of fu-

ture Happinefs and Glory, confift-, it has rooted

out
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out Idolatry and Superftition ; and by instructing us

ia the Nature of God, and difcovering to us his

Unity, his Omniprefence, and infinite Knowledge,
it has furnifhed us even with Principles of Reafon,

by which we reject and condemn the Rites and Ce-
remonies of Heathenifm and Idolatry, and difcover

wherein the Beauty and Holinefs of divine Worfhip
confift: For the Nature of divine Worfhip mufl be

deduced from the Nature of God ; and 'tis impofli-

ble for Men to pay a reafonable Service to God, till

they have jufl and reafonable Notions of him. But
now, it feems, this is all become pure natural Reli-

gion ; and 'tis to our own Reafon and Understand-

ing that we are indebted for the Notion of God and
of Divine Worfhip : And whatever elfe in Religion

is agreeable to our Reafon, is reckoned to proceed

entirely from it : And, had the Unbelievers of this

Age heard St. Peter's piteous Complaint, Lord, to

whom fljall we go ? they would have bid him go to

himfelf, and confult his own Reafon, and there he

fhouid find all that was worth finding in Religion.

But let us, if you pleafe, examine this Pretence,

and fee upon what Ground this Plea of natural Reli-

gion can be maintained. If Nature can inftruct us

Sufficiently in Religion, we have indeed no Reafon

to go any were elfe- fo far we are agreed : But
whether Nature can or no, is, in Truth, rather

a Question of Fact, than mere Speculation; for the

Way to know what Nature can do, is to take Na-
ture by itfelf, and try its Strength alone. There was
a Time when Men had little eife but Nature to go
to ; and that is the proper Time to look into, to fee

what mere and unaSliSted Nature can do in Religion.

Nay, there are flill Nations under the Sun, -who
are, as to Religion, in a mere State of Nature

;

The glad Tidings of the Gofpel have not reached

them, nor have they been blefled, or (to fpeak in

the Modern Phrafe) prejudiced with divine Revela-

tions,
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tions, which we, lefs worthy of them than they,

fo much complain of: In other Matters they are po-

lite and civilized; they are cunning Traders, fine

Artificers, and in many Arts and Sciences not un-

fkilful. Here then we may hope to fee natural Re-
ligion in its full Perfection; for there is no Want
of natural Reafon, nor any room to complain of

Prejudices or PreporTerTion : But yet, alas! thefe Na-
tions are held in the Chains of Darknefs, and given

up to the blindeft Superftition and Idolatry. Men
wanted not Reafon before the Coming of Chrift, nor

Opportunity nor Inclination to improve it: Arts and
Sciences had long before obtained their juft Perfecti-

on; the Number of the Stars had been counted

and their Motions obferved and adj lifted; the Philo-

fophy, Oratory, and Poetry of thofe Ages are ftill

the Delight and Entertainment of this: Religion

was not the leaft Part of their Inquiry ; they fearch-

ed all the Receifes of Reafon and Nature ; and, had
it been in the Power of Reafon and Nature to fur-

nifh Men with juft Notions and Principles of P.eli-

gion, here we fhould have found them: But, in-

ftead of them, we find nothing but the grofTeft Su-

perftition and Idolatry; the Creatures of the Earth

advanced into Deities, and Men degenerating and
making themfelves lower than the Beafts of the

Field. Time would fail me to tell of the Corrupti-

ons and Extravagancies of the politeft Nations.

Their Religion was their Reproach, and the Service

they paid their Gods was a Difhonour to them and
to themfelves ; The mod facred Part of their Devo-
tion was the moft impure; and the only Thing that

was commendable in it, is, that it was kept as a

great Myfiery and Secret, and hid under the Dark-
nefs of the Night; and, was Reafon now to judge,
it would approve of nothing in this Religion, but
the Modefty of withdrawing itfelf from the Eyes of
the World.

This
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This being the Cafe whereever Men have been

left to mere Reafon and Nature to direct them;
what Security have the great Patrons of natural Re-
ligion now, that were they left only to Reafon and
Nature, they mould not run into the fame Errors

and Abfurdities? Have they more Reafon than

thofe who have gone before them ? In all other In-

ftances Nature is the fame now that ever it was, and
we are but acting over again the fame Part that our
Anceftors acted before us: Wifdom and Prudence
and Cunning are now what they formerly were

;

nor can this Age fhew human Nature in any one
Character exalted beyond the Examples which An-
tiquity has left us. Can we fhew greater Inftances

of civil and political Wifdom, than are to be found

in the Governments of Greece and Rome ? Are not

the civil Laws of Rome ftill had in Admiration? and
have they not a Place allowed them ftill in almoft

all Kingdoms? Since then in nothing elfe we are

grown wifer than the Heathen World, what Proba-

bility is there, that we mould have grown wifer in

Religion, if we had been left, as they were, to

mere Reafon and Nature ? To this Day there is no
Alteration for the better, except only in the Coun-
tries where the Gofpel has been preached. What
fhall we fay of the Chinefe, a Nation that wants not

either Reafon or Learning, and in fome Parts of it

pretends to excel the World ? They have been dai-

ly improving in the Arts of Life, and in every Kind
of Knowledge and Science • but yet in Religion they

are ignorant and Superfluous, and have but very little

of what v/e call natural Religion among them: And
v/hat Ground is there to imagine that Reafon would
have done more, made greater Pifcoveries of Truth,

or more entirely fubdued the Paflions of Men, in

England or France, or any other Country of Europe,

than it has in the Eaflern cr Southern Parts of the

World? Are not Men as reaibnable Creatures in

the
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the Eaft, as they are in the Weft? and have not

they the fame Means of exercifmg and improving

their Reafon too ? Why then mould you think that

Reafon would do that now in this Place, which it

has never yet been able to do in any Time or Place

whatever ?

This Fact is fo very plain and undeniable, that I

cannot but think, that, would Men confider it fair-

ly they would foon be convinced how much they

are indebted to the Revelation of the Gofpel, even

for that natural Religion which they fo fondly boafl

of: For how comes it to pafs that there is fo much
Reafon, fuch clear natural Religion, in every Coun-
try where the Gofpel is profeiied, and fo little of

both every-where elfe?

But is there then, you'll fay, no fuch Thing as

natural Religion? Does not St. Paul lay the Hea-
then World under Condemnation for not attending

to the Dictates of it ? Becaufe, fays he, that which

may be known of God is manifeft in them-, for God
bath Jhewed it unto them. For the invifihle Things of
him from the Creation of the World are clearly Jeen,

being underfiood by the Things that are made, even bis-

eternal Power and Godhead-, fo that they are without

Excufe: Becaufe that, when they knew God, they glo-

rified him not as God, neither were thankful, but be-

came vain in their Imaginations, and their foolifh Heart
was darkened. Profejfing themfelves to be wife, they

became Fools ; and changed the glory of the uncorrup-

tible God into ati Image made like to corruptible Man,
and to birds, andfour-footed Beajls, and creeping Things.

—A fad Account this of the State of Religion in

the Heathen World, and a manifeft Proof how
much Nature ftands in need of Affiftance ! What
we learn from St. Paul is plainly this

;
That, not-

withftanding the Care which God had taken to dis-

play the Evidences of Jiis own. Being and Godhead in

every
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every Work of the Creation, fo that Men could not

but have a Notion of the Deity ;
yet, fo little did they

profit by that Knowledge, that it ferved only to ren-

der them inexcufable in their SuperfTition and Idola-

try: For, when they knew God, (as indeed all the

Heathen World had a Notion of a fupreme Being)

yet they glorified him not as God-, but changed the

Glory of the uncorruptible God into an Image made

like unto corruptible Man, and to Birds, and four-

footed Beafis, and creeping Things. And was not

Nature an Excellent Guide to follow, that thus

flumbled at the very Threfhold, and having from

natural Reafon the Notion of a fupreme Deity,

fought to find him among the four-footed Beads and

creeping Things of the Earth? Can you fay who it

was that thus debafed the Reafon and Underfland-

ing of Mankind ? What Evil was it that had dif-

fused itfelf through the whole Race, and fo poifef-

fed their Sen fes, xh&t feeing they did not perceive, and

hearing they did not under/land? Or, do you think,

that you alone are exempt f'om this common, this

univerfal Blindnefs, and that the fame Reafon and

Nature, that hitherto have mifguided all the World
into Error and Idolatry, would lead you, out of the

common Road, into Truth and pure Religion.

Is it not the utmofl Prefumption to think thus,

and to imagine that we alone are able to furmount

the Difficulties which all the W^orld before us has

funk under? And yet thus every Man mull think,
' who fets up natural Religion in Oppofition to Reve-

lation : For has mere Nature ever yet, in any one

Part of the World, extricated -itfelf from Error?

Do the Nations of old, or thofe which now are, af-

ford any Infrarxes of this Kind? But flill you think

that Nature is fufficient to direct you; and what elfe

is this but to diflinguifh yourfelf from all the World,

as if you only were' privileged againft the common
Failings and Con up liens of Mankind?

But
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But you'll fay, Are there not complete Schemes

of natural Religion drawn from Principles and
Axioms of Reafon, without calling in the Help of
Revelation? And are they not evident Demonftra-
tions that Nature is able to furnifh us with a Reli-

gion that is pure and holy and agreeable to the di-

vine Atributes? Allow this
;
but let us then be in-

formed how it came to pais, that never any Syftem
of this pure Religion was in Ufe and Practice in any
Nation, or indeed every fully difcovered, till the Gof-
pel had enlightened the World. You may boafl of
Socrates and Plato^ and fome few others in the Hea-
then World, and tell us perhaps of their great At-
tainments upon the Strength of mere Reafon. Be
it fo : But what is this to the prefent Quefrion ?

Muft Millions in every Age of the World be left

in Ignorance, becaufe five or fix among them may
happen to extricate themfelves? Would it be rea-

fonable to fufFer a whole Nation to perifh without
Help in a Plague, becaufe fome few were not taint-

ed with the Diflemper? Or, will you fay all Men
are feven Feet high, becaufe we fee now-and-then
fome who are?

I queflion not but the wife Creator of the World
formed us for his own Service, and that he gave us
whatever was requifite either to the Knowledge or
the Performance of our Duty ; And that there are
ftill in Nature the Seeds and Principles of Religion,
however buried under the Rubbifh of Ignorance
and Superftition, I as little queflion. But what was
it, I befeech you, that opprefled this Light of Rea-
fon and Nature for fo many Ages? And what is it

that has now fet it free? Whatever the Diftemper
was, Nature plainly wanted Afliftance, being una-
ble to diiengage herfelf from the Bonds and Fet-
ters in which *me was held : We may difagree per-
haps in finding a Name for this Evil, this general
Corruption of Nature- but th% Thing itfelf is evi-

B dent ;
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dent; the Impotence of Nature flands confefTed;

the Biindnefs, the Ignorance of the Heathen World
are too plain a Proof of it. This general Corrup-

tion and Weaknefs of Nature made it neceffary

that Religion mould be reflored by fome other

Means, and that Men mould have other Helps to

refort to, befides their own Strength and Reafon.

And, if natural Religion is indeed arrived to that

State of Perfection fo much boafled of, it gives a

flrong Teftimony to the Gofpel, and evidently

proves it to be an adequate Remedy and Support

againil the Evil and Corruption of Nature : For,

where the Gofpel prevails, Nature is reflored ; and

Reafon, delivered from Bondage .by Grace, fees

and approves what is holy, juft, and pure: For

what elfe can it be afcribed to, but the Power of the

Gofpel, that, in every Nation that names the Name
of Chrift, even Reafon and Nature fee and con-

demn the Follies, which others flill, for Want of the

fame Help, are held in Subje&ion to?

Can this Truth be evaded or denied ? And what a

Return then do we make for the Bleffing we have re-

ceived ? And how defpightfully do we treat the Gofpel

of Chrift, to which we owe that clear Light even of

Reafon and Nature which we now enjoy, when we en-

deavour to fet up Reafon and Nature in Oppofition

to it? Ought the withered Hand, which Chrift has

reflored and made whole, to be lifted up againft

him? Or fhould the Dumb Man's Tongue, juft

loofened from the Bonds of Silence, blafpheme the

Power that fet it free? Yet thus foolifhly do we fin,

when we make natural Religion the Engine to bat-

ter down the Gofpel; for the Gofpel only could,

and only has reflored the Religion of Nature: And
therefore there is a kind of Parricide in the At-

tempt, and an Infidelity heightened by the aggra-

vating Circumftance of unnatural Bafenefs and Dif-

ingenuity, *
Nor
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Nor will the Succefs of the Attempt be much
greater than the Wifdom and the Piety of it: For,

when once Nature leaves her faithful Guide, the

Gofpel of (Thrift, it will be as unable to fupport it-

felfagainft Error and Superftition, as it was to de-

liver itfelf from them, and will by Degrees fall

back into its original Blindnefs and Corruption.

Had you a View of the Difputes that arife even

upon the Principles of natural Religion, it would
mew you what the End will be; for the Wanderings
of human Reafon are infinite. Under the Gofpel-

Difpenfation we have the immutable Word of God
for the Support of our Faith and Hope. We know
in whom we have believed ; in Him, who can nei-

ther deceive, nor be deceived; and, poor as our

Services are, we have His Word for it, that our

Labour of Love (hall not be forgotten. But . to

them who rely on Nature only, it is not evident, nor

can it be, whether any future Reward (hall attend

their religious Service. Well therefore did St. Peter

fay to Chrift, Thou baft the Words of eternal Life ;

for no other Religion can give any Security of Life

and Happinefs to its Votaries. Whither then (hall

we go from Chrift, or to whom (hall we feek for

Succour, fmce he only has the Words of eternal

Life?

B* DIS*
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PART II.

TH E fecond Thing to be confidered is, That
the Excellency of Religion confifts in afford-

ing certain Means of obtaining eternal Life.

Religion is founded in the Principles of Reafon
and Nature; and, without fuppofmg this Founda-
tion, it would be as rational an Act to preach to

Horfes as to Men. A Man who has the Ufe of
Reafon, cannot confider his Condition and Circum-
flances in this World, or reflect upon his Notions

of Good and Evil, and the Senfe he feels in him-
felf that he is an accountable Creature for the Good
or Evil he does, without afking himfelf, how he

came into this World, and for what Purpofe, and
to whom it is that he is, or poflibly may be, ac-

countable. When, by tracing his own being to

the Original, he finds that there is one fupreme all-

wife Caufe of all Things; when by Experience he
fees, that this World neither is, nor can be, the

Place for taking ajufl and adequate Account of the

Actions of Men ; the Prefumption that there is an-

other State after this, in which Men (hall live,

grows ftrong and almoft irrefiffcible : When he con-

siders farther the Fears and Hopes of Nature with

refpect to Futurity, the Fear of Death common to

all, the Defire of continuing in Being which never

forfakes us ; and reflects for what Ufe and Purpofe

thefe ftrong Impreflions were given us by the

Author
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Author of Nature; he cannot help concluding that

Man was made not merely to ad a fhort Part up-

on the Stage of this World, but that there is ano-

ther and more lading State, to which he bears Re-

lation. And from hence it muft neceflarily follow,

that his Religion muft be formed on a View of

fecuring a future Happinefs.

Since then the End that Men propofe to them-

felves by Religion is fuch, it will teach us wherein

the true Excellency of Religion confifts. If eternal

Life and future Happinefs are what we aim at, that

will be the bed Religion, which will moft certainly

lead us to eternal Life and future Happinefs: And
it will be to no Purpofe to compare Religions toge-

ther in any other Refpedts, which have no Relation

to this End.

Let us then by this Rule examine the Pretenfions

of Revelation, and, as we go along compare it with

the prefent State of natural Religion, that we may
be able to judge, To whom we ought to go.

Eternal Life and Happinefs are out of our Power

to give ourfelves, or to obtain by any Strength and

Force, or any Policy or Wifdom. Could our own
Arm refcue us from the Jaws of Death and the

Powers of the Kingdom of Darknefs; could we fet

open the Gates of Heaven for ourfelves and enter

in to take PoiTeilion of Life and Glory ; we mould

want no Inftru&ions or Afiiftances from Religion

;

fince what St. Peter faid of Chrift every Man might

apply to himfelf, and fay, / have the Words^ or

Means of eternal Life.

But, fince we have not this Power of Life and

Death; and fmce there is One who has, who go-

verneth all Things in Heaven and in Earth, who is

over all God bleffed for evermore 3 it neceflarily fol-

B 3
lows >
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lows, that either we muft have no Share or Lot in

the Glories of Futurity, or elfe that we muft obtain

them from God, and receive them as his Gift and

Favour: And confequently, if eternal Life be the

End of Religion, and likewife the Gift ofGod, Re-

ligion can be nothing elfe but the Means proper to

be made ufc of by us to obtain of God this moft

excellent and perfect Gift of eternal Life: For, if

eternal life be the End of Religion, Religion muft

be the Means of obtaining eternal Life; and, if e-

ternal Life can only be had from the Gift of God,

Religion muft be the Means of obtaining this Gift

from God.

And thus far all Religions, that ever have appear-

ed in the World, have agreed : The Queftion has

never yet been made by any, whether God is to be

applied to for eternal Happinefs or no ;
but every

Seel: has placed its Excellency in this, that it teaches

the propereft and moft effectual Way of making
this Application. Even natural Religion pretends

to no more than this ; it claims not eternal Life as

the Right of Nature, but the Right of Obedience,

and of Obedience to God, the Lord of Nature : And
the Difpute between natural and revealed Religion

is not, whether God is to be applied to for eternal

Happinefs ; but only, whether Nature or Revela-

tion can beft teach us how to make this Applica-

tion.

Prayers, and Praifes, and Repentance for Sins

paft, are Acts of Devotion, which Nature pretends

to inftruct and direct us in : But why does (he teach

us to pray, to praife, or to repent, but that fhe

efleems one to be the proper Method of expreiling

our Wants, the other of exprefTing our Gratitude,

and the third of making Atonement for Iniquity

and Offences againft God ? In all thefe Acts Refe-

rence is had to the over-ruling Power of the Almigh-
ty i
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ty; and they amount to this Confeffion, That the

End of all Religion is to pleafe God in order to

make ourfelves happy.

This will fhew us what muft necefTarily be un-

derstood by any Perfon's, or by any Religion's, having

the Words of Eternal Life: For fince eternal Life

can only be had by pleafing God, no Peribn, no

Religion, can be faid to have the Words of eternal

Life upon any other Account, than becaufe it teach-

es and enables us fo far at leafl to pleafe God, as

to obtain eternal Life from him.

If we confider God as the Ruler of this World as

well as of the next, Religion indeed will be as ne-

ceffary a Means of obtaining the BJeflings of this

Life, as of that which is to come. But this will

make no Alteration in the Nature of Religion:

For, if the Blellings of this Life are the Gift of

God, they muft be obtained by pleafing God ; and

the fame Services muft intitle us to the BlefTmgs of

this Life and of the next, unlefs you can fuppofe

that there are different Ways of pleafing God, one

Way to pleafe him, in order to obtain the Blef-

fmgs of this World; and another, in order to ob-

tain the Bleffings of Heaven.

From this Account of the Nature of Religion,

That it is the Knowledge of pleafing God, and
ferving him acceptably, (I fpeak of Religion now
confidered only as a Rule) there are fome Confequen-
ces which naturally follow, that may be of great Ser-

vice to us in directing us in our Choice of Religion..

Firft then; fince 'tis the Perfection of Religion

to inftruct us how to pleafe God; and fince to.

pleafe God, and to act according to the Will of

God, are but one and the fame Thing; it necefTarily

follows, that muft be the moll perfect Religion,

B 4 wnich,
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which does moft perfectly inftruct us in the Know-
ledge of the Will of God. Allow then Nature to

have all the Advantages that ever the greateft Pa-
trons of natural Religion laid claim to on her be-

half ; allow Reafon to be as clear, as uncorrupted,

as unprejudiced, as even our fondeft Wifhes would
make it; yet flill it can never be fuppofed, that

Nature and Reafon, in all their Glory, can be able to

know the Will of God fo well as he himfelf knows
it : And therefore, mould God ever make a Declara-

tion of his Will, that Declaration muft, according to

the Nature and NecefTity of the Thing, be a more
perfect Rule for Religion, than Reafon and Nature
can poffibly furnifh us with. Had we the Wifdom
and Reafon of Cherubims and Seraphims to direct

us in the Worfhip and Service of our Maker, never-

thelefs it would be our highefl Wifdom, as it is

theirs, to fubmit to his Laws, that is, to the Decla-

rations of his Will.

Secondly ; From hence it appears, how extreme-

ly wrong it is to compare Natural Religion and Re-
velation together, in order to inquire which is pre-

ferable; for 'tis neither more nor lefs than inquir-

ing, whether we know God's Will better than he

himfelf knows it. Falfe Revelations are no Reve-
lations; and therefore to prefer natural Religion

before fuch pretended Revelations, is only to reject

a Forgery : But to fuppofe that there is, or may be,

a true Revelation, and yet to fay that natural Reli-

gion is a better Guide, is to fay that we are wifer

than God, and know better how to pleafe him with-

out his Directions than with them. Upon this

State of the Cafe then, a Revelation mull be entire-

ly rejected as a Forgery, or entirely fubmitted to;

and the only Debate between natural Religion and
Revelation mufl be, whether we really know a Reve-
lation, or no ^ and not whether Revelation or Nature

be,
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be, in the Nature of Things, the bed and furefl

Foundation of Religion : Which Difpute but ill be-

comes our Condition, and is a vain Attempt to exalt

ourfelves and our own Reafon above every Thing that

is called God.

Since then Revelation, confidered as fuch, mud
needs be the fared Guide in Religion, every reafon-

able Man is bound to confider the Pretentions of
Revelation, when offered to him; for no Man can

judify himfelfin relying merely on natural Religion,

till he has fatisfied himfelf that no better Directions

are to be had. For fmce 'tis the Bufmefs of Reli-

gion to pleafe God, is it not a very natural and a

very reafonable Inquiry to make, whether God has

any where declared what will pleafe him ? at lead,

'tis reafonable when we are called to this Inqui-

ry, by having a Revelation tendered to us, fupported
by fuch Evidence, which, though it may be eafily

rejected without Reafon, yet to Reafon will ever ap-

prove itielf.

But the Inquiry into the Evidence for any parti-

cular Revelation is excluded by thofe who argue
againd all Revelation a priori, as being inconfident

with the Wifdom of God. What they fay amounts
to this; That God having given us Reafon, has

bound us to obey the Dictates of Reafon, and tied

himfelf down to judge us by that Rule, and that

only : To fuppofe otherwife they imagine, would be
to maintain that God gave us an imperfect: Rule at

fird, and which wanted to be mended; a Thing,
they imagine, inconfident with his Wifdom : And the

Rule of Reafon being fufficient, all Revelation, they
judge, mud be ufelefs and impertinent and, confe-

quently can never derive itfelf from God. But, as

it is too apparent to be denied, that Reafon and na-

tural Religion never did in any Age univerfally pre-

vail; to help out the Argument, it is farther fuppof-

ed.
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ed, that whatever happens in the World is agreeable

to the original Defign of God ; and confequently,

that thofe who have leaft of Reafon and natural Re-
ligion, are in the State for which God defigned

them; and, if fo, 'tis abfurd to fuppofe a Revela-

tion fhould be given, to take Men out of that State

in which God originally defigned to place them.

This is the Sum of the Argument againft Revela-

tion a priori: To confider it particularly will take

more Time than can be allowed: But in brief we
may obferve,

i. That to argue from the Perfection of human
Reafon, that we are difcharged from receiving any
new Laws from God, is inconfiflent with as clear a

Principle of Reafon as any whatever, and which ne-

ceflarily arifes from the Relation between God and
Man ; which is, That the Creature is bound to obey
the Creator, in which Way foever his Will is made
known to him : And this furely is true with refpect

to the highefl Order of Beings, as well as to the

Ioweit ; for this Plea, now made for human Rea-

fon, would be prefumptuous in the Mouth of an

Angel, and inconfiflent with the Subjection he owes
to God.

2. As to the Perfection of human Reafon, it can-

not be, nor, I fuppofe, will it be maintained, that

human Reafon is abfolutely perfect ; and therefore

the Meaning mud be, that Reafon is relatively per-

fect, confidered as the Rule of our Obedience. But

this is true only upon Suppofition that Reafon is the

only Rule of our Obedience; for, if there be any

other Rule befides, mere Reafon cannot be the per-

fect Rule of our Obedience; And therefore this Ar-

gument is really begging the Thing in Queftion;

for it fuppofes there is no other Rule but Reafon,

which is the Thing not to be fuppofed, but to be

proved*
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proved. As much may be faid for every Law, as

is faid in this Cafe for human Reafon : Every Law
being the only Law in the Cafe, is a perfect Rule

for the Subject's Obedience, becaufe the Subject is

bound to no more than the Law requires; But, if the

Law be amended and enlarged by the fame Autho-

rity that made it, it is no longer a perfect Rule of

Obedience ; but, to make it fuch, it muft be taken

jointly with the Corrections and Enlargements made
by the proper Authority,

3. Hence it follows, That to alter or add to a Law
once confidered as a perfect Rule of Obedience,

when an Alteration of Circumftances requires it, is

neither ufelefs nor impertinent, but oftentimes the

Effect of Wifdom and Neceflity.

4. To fay that Revelation is unneceffary, becaufe

Reafon is a perfect Rule, and at the fame time to

affirm that thofe who have but an imperfect Ufe of

Reafon have no Need of Revelation, is .a manifeft

Contradiction: To fay farther, that thofe who
are in fuch a State that actually they do not obey

the Laws of Reafon, and morally fpeaking, cannot

obey, are neverthclefs in fuch a State as God in-

tended they mould be in, is not only making God
the Author of Evil, but it is afcribing to him two

inconfiflent Intentions: For to argue that God
gave Men Reafon to be the Rule of their Obedi-

ence, is fuppofing that his original Intention is,

that Men fhould obey Reafon -, to argue at the

fame time that thofe who live in Difobedience to

this Law are in the State which God intended them
to be in, is to fuppofe that God intended the Law
mould be obeyed, and not obeyed, at the fame time.

But to return :

«

We are not now arguing in behalf of any particu-

lar Revelation, which may be true or falfe for any
thing
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thing that has hitherto been faid : But this I urge,

That Revelation is the furefl Foundation of Reli-

gion; and this wants no other Proofthan an Expli-

cation of the Terms : Religion, confidered as a Rule,

is the Knowledge of ferving and pleafmg God : Re-
velation is the Declaration of God, how he would
be ferved, and what will pleafe him: And, unlefs

we know what will pleafe God, better than he

himfelf does, Revelation mufl be the befl Rule to

ferve and pleafe God by, that is, it mufl be the befl

Religion.

From hence then, I fay, it is incumbent on every

Man of Senfe and Reafon, upon every one who
judges for himfelf in the Choice of his Religion, firfl

to enquire whether there be a Revelation, or no:

Nor can the Precepts of natural Religion fmgly be

drawn into queflion, till 'tis firfl certain, that there

is no Revelation to direct us: And therefore there

can be no Comparifon flated generally between

natural and revealed Religion, in order to deter-

mine our Choice between them; becaufe the Re-
velation mufl be firfl rejected, before natural Reli-

gion can pretend to the fole Direction.

And yet this is the beaten Path that Unbelievers

tread: They confider in general, that Revelation

is fubject to many Uncertainties; it may be a Cheat

at firfl, or it may be corrupted afterwards and not

faithfully handed down to them; but in natural

Religion there can be no Cheat, becaufe in that

every Man judges for himfelf, and is bound to no-

thing but what is agreeable to the Dictates of Rea-

fon and his own Mind: And upon thefe general

Views they reject all Revelation whatever, and

adhere to natural Religion as the fafer Guide. But

attend to the Confequence of this Reafoning, which

is this ; That, becaufe there may be a falfe Revelati-

on, therefore there cannot be a true one; For,* unlefs

this
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this Confequence be juft, they are inexcufable in re-

jecting all Revelations, becaufe of the Uncertainties

which may attend them.

But now to apply what has been faid to the

Chriflian Revelation: It has fuch Pretences, at

leaft, as may make it worthy of a particular Con-
fideration: It pretends to come from Heaven; to

have been delivered by the Son of God; to have

been confirmed by undeniable Miracles and Pro-

phecies ; to have been ratified by the Blood of Chrift

and his Apoftles, who died in afferting its Truth:

It can fhew likewife an innumerable Company of
Martyrs and Confeflbrs : Its Doctrines are pure and
holy, its Precepts juft and Righteous; its Worfhip
is a reafonable Service, refined from the Errors of

Idolatry and Superftition, and fpiritual like the God
who is the Object of it: It offers the Aid and Af-

fiftance of Heaven to the Weaknefs of Nature;
which makes the Religion of the Gofpel to be as

practicable, as it is reafonable: It promifes infinite

Rewards to Obedience, and threatens eternal Punifh-

ment to obftinate Offenders
;
which makes it of the

utmofl Confequence to us foberly to confider it, fmce

every one who rejects it flakes his own Soul againft

the Truth of it.

Are thefe fuch Pretences, as are to be turned ofF

with general and loofe Objections? Becaufe Mira-
cles may be pretended, fhall not the Miracles of
Chrift be confidered, which were not fo much as

queftioned by the Adverfaries of the Gofpel in the

firft Ages? Becaufe there may be Impoftors, (hall

Chrift be rejected, whofe Life was Innocence, and
free from any Sufpicion of private Defign, and who
died to feal the Truths he had delivered ? Becaufe

there have been Cheats introduced by worldly Men
endeavouring to make a Gain of Godlinefs, mail

the Gofpel be fiipected, that in every Page declares

againft
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againfl the World, againfl the Pleafures, the Riches,
the Glories of it; that labours no one Thing more
than to draw off the AfTe&ions from Things below,
and to raife them to the Enjoyment of heavenly and
fpiritual Delights?

But, whether you will confiderit, orno; yet there

is fuch a Call to you to confider it, as mufl render
your Neglect inexcufable. You cannot fay you
want Inducement to confider it, when you fee it

entertained by men of all Degrees. The Gofpel does
not make fo mean a Figure in the World, as to

juflify your Contempt of it: The Light mines forth

in the World, whether you will receive it, or no;
if you receive it not, the Confequence is upon your
own Soul, and you mufl anfwer it.

Were Men fmcere in their Profeffions of Religion,

or even in their Defires of Salvation and Immorta-
lity, the Controverfies in Religion would foon take

a new turn: The only Queflion would be, whe-
ther the Gofpel were true, or no: We mould have
no reafoning againfl Revelation in general; for

'tis impoffible that a fincerely religious Man mould
not wifh for a Revelation of God's Will, if there

be not one already: We mould then fee another

kind of Induflry ufedin fearching the Truths of God,
which are now overlooked, becaufe Men have loft

their Regard for the Things which make for their

Salvation. Were the Gofpel but a Title to anEflate,

there is not an Infidel of them all, who would fit

down contented with his own general Reafonings

againfl it : It would then be thought worth looking

into, its Proofs would be confidered, and a juft

Weight allowed them : And yet the Gofpel is our
Title, our only Title, to a much nobler Inheritance

than this World knows; 'tis the Patent by which we
claim Life and Immortality, and all the Joys and
BlefTings of the heavenly Canaan. Had any Man

but
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but a Pedigree as antient as the Gofpel, what a Noife

fhould we have about it? And yet the Gofpel is

defpifed, which fets forth to us a nobler Pedigree

than the Kings of the Earth can boaft
;
a Defcent

from Chrift, who is Head over the whole Family

;

by which we claim as Heirs of God, and Co-heirs

with Chrift : And, did we not defpife our Relation

with Chrifl, and fecretly abhor and dread the

Thoughts of Immortality, we could not be fo cold

in our Regard to the Gofpel of God.

I wifh every Man, who argues againft the Chrif-

tian Religion, would take this one ferious Thought
along with him

;
That he mud one Day, if he be-

lieves that God will judge the World, argue the

Cafe once more at the Judgment-feat of God : And
let him try his Reafons accordingly. Do you reject

the Gofpel, becaufe you will admit nothing diat pre-

tends to be a Revelation? Confider well; is it a

Reafon that you will juflify to the Face of God?
Will you tell him, that you had refolved to receive

no pofitive Commands from him, nor to admit any

of his Declarations for Law ? If it will not be a good
Reafon then, it is not a good Reafon now ; and the

flouted Heart will tremble to give fuch an impious

Reafon to the Almighty, which is a plain Defiance

to his Wifdom and Authority.

DISCOURSE
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PART III.

A Fairer IfTue there cannot be for the Trial

of any Religion: For, fmce eternal Life is

the End that all Men aim at by Religion, that

muft necefTarily be the bed Religion, which moil

certainly leads us to this great and defirable Blef-

fing. But the Difficulty is, how to apply this Rule,

fo as to form our Judgments upon it, and direct our

Choice, fmce all Religions pretend to have the Words

of eternal Life ; which makes it necelfary for us firft

to enable ourfelves to determine which are, and

which are not, Words of eternal Life, before this

Rule can be of any Service to us in diftinguifhing

true and genuine Religion from the fpecious Pre-

tences of Counterfeits and Impoftors. In order to

this, we muft confider, that there are fome Princi-

ples which in all Religions are allowed, and from

the Confideration of which we may poflibly come
to fome fixed Determination in this Matter: Such

are thefe ; that Life eternal can be had only from

God, who is the Author and Fountain of all Being

:

That from him the only Way to obtain it, is, by
living and converfing in this World agreeably to his

holy Will : From whence it evidently follows, That,

fmce to do the Will of God is the only Way of ob-

taining eternal Life, the Words which inftrucl: us in

the Knowledge of God's Will, muft needs be the

Words of eternal Life. Thus far we can go upon

mere Principles of Reafon.

From
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From hence the Way lies open and plain to ano-

ther Confequence of Tome Importance in the prefent

Queftion: For, fince it is the Perfection of Reli-

gion, confidered as a Rule or Inftitution, to direcl

us in all Things to acl according to the Will of God,
when we inquire from what Principle we ought to

derive our Religion, we do in Truth inquire frcm
what Principle we may bell derive the Knowledge
of God's Will; for the Knowledge of God's Will is

univerfally acknowledged to be the true and proper
Rule and Meafure of our religious Obedience in all

Things.

There are but two Ways by which we can pofTi-

by arrive at this Knowledge: One is, by following

the Diclates of Reafon and Nature • when from that

Knowledge of God and his Attributes, which Realon
and Nature furnifh us with, we infer his Right of
governing, and our Duty of obeying-, and when
from the Holinefs and Purity of God, and the ne-

ceflary Difference between Good and Evil, we infer

wherein our Obedience mufl confift, namely, in ferv-

ing an holy God in holy Things, and in keeping
ourfelves pure and under! led from Evil, even as he
is pure • And this is called natural Religion. The
other Way by which we may poflibly arrive at the

Knowledge of God's Will, is, by having it declared

to us, either immediately by God himfelf, or by
others fufticiently authorifed and commiflloned by
him to make fuch Declaration in his Name: And
this is what we call Revelation. And, as Nature
and Revelation are the only Ways by which we can
come to the Underftanding of God's Will- fo, for

that Reafon, they are the only Principles from which
Religion can derive itfelf.

Between thefe two, confidered purely as Princi-

ples of religious Knowledge, it is no hard Matter
C to
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to judge, which is the fafeft and fecureft for us to

rely on ; it being a Matter that will bear no Difpute,

whether our own Reafon or God himfelf can beft

inflruct us in the Knowledge of his Will; upon
which fingle Point the whole Controverfy between
Nature and Revelation turns, as long as they are

confidered only as Principles of Religion, without

drawing into the Queftion the Merits of any parti-

cular Revelation, or of any particular Scheme or

Syftem of Natural Religion : The Confequence of

which is plainly this ; That, as Nature is a better

Guide than any pretended Revelation, fo every true

Revelation, as far as it goes, is a better Guide than

Nature.

The laft Confequence, and for the fake of which

I have made this Deduction hitherto, is, That, when
any particular Revelation is to be examined, when
it lies before us to be received, or to be rejected,

it is obferved, in the very nature of the Thing, to

put the Determination upon a Comparifon between
Natural Religion and Revelation, confidered in

themfelves ; iince, if the Revelation be falfe there

want no Arguments to make it yield to Na-
ture ; and, if it be true, no Arguments can be fuf-

ficient.

And thus it appears, that the very Topic itfelf

is excluded, from which the Dcifts of the prefent

Age fetch their main Support, and all the • plaufible

Arguments by which they labour to explode the

Gofpel, and to render it ufelefs and infignificant,

and confequently vile and contemptible in the Opi-

nion of the World.

Upon the fame Principle we may proceed to exa-

mine other general Objections made ufe of in oppo-

sition to the Revelation of Chriit Jefus. The Gof-

pel is a Difpenfation of Providence in regard to

Mankind,
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Mankind, which the Reafon of Man cannot fathom,

nor his utmoft Sagacity fearch into; which the An-
gels themfelves defire to- look into, and, after all their

Inquiries, are content to reverence and adore at an

awful Diflance. Thefe Methods of Salvation are

Matter of great Complaint with Unbelievers ; They
think it highly unreafonable, that God fhould pro-

pofe fuch Things as Objects of Faith; and from
the Unreafonablenefs of the Impofition they argue,

(which prefuppofed, they conclude not much amifs)

that thefe Terms of Salvation were not of God's

Contrivance, but are owing to the Guile and Deceit

of cunning Impoflors, who took Pleafure in abufmg
Mankind.

Tho' this Objection is levelled againft the Chrifti-

an Revelation particularly; yet it mull: conclude

equally againft Revelation in general, confidered as

a Principle of Religion, if it makes any Addition to

the Things to be done or believed beyond what Rea-
fon teaches us. The Queliion then will be, Whe-
ther it can be reafonable for God to propofe any Ar-
ticles of Faith, or any Conditions of Salvation, the

Reafon and Propriety of which does not appear to

Man? And this is a Queflion of great Importance,

it being confelTedly the Cafe of the Gofpel.

In the Senfe of the Gofpel, whatever is the Ef-

fect of God's fecret Counfels, in order to the Re-
demption of the World, is a Myftery. That Men
ought to obey God in Truth and Holinefs, that

they may obtain his Blelfmg,—That Sinners ought
to be punifhed,—are not, nor ever were Myfteries;

becaufe thefe Things were fufficiently publifhed to

the World, when Men were endued with Reafon.

But all the Methods of Religion beyond thefe were,

and flill are, myfterious: The Intention of God
to redeem the World from Sin by fending his own
Son in the Likenefs of Man, is a Myftery unknown^.

C % to
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to former Ages; 'tis a Myflery flill, inafmuch as

we cannot penetrate into the Depths of this divine

OEconomy, or account by the Principles of human
Reafon for every Step or Article of it. But let it

be remembered, That not human Reafon, but the

Will of God, is the Rule and Meaftire of religious

Obedience; and, if fo, the Terms of religious

Obedience mufb be tried by their Agreeablenefs to

the Will of God, and not meafured by the narrow

Compafs of Man's Reafon. If Reafon can difcover,

either by internal or external Signs, the Conditions

of Salvation propofed to us to be the Will of God
the Work of Reafon is over, and we are obliged to

ufe the Means, which are prefer ibed by God, as we
hope to obtain the End, which is the Gift of God

:

And, how little foever Reafon can penetrate into the

Myfleries of God; yet, if it can difcover them to

be indeed the Myfleries of God, and by him pro-

pofed to us as neceifary to Salvation, it difcovers

plainly to us, that theie Myfleries of God are the

IVords of eternal Life -,
which is all, I think, that a

reafonable Man would defire to find in his Religion

:

For, fince all that he defires to obtain by his Reli-

gion is eternal Life, what more has he to look for

in his Religion, than the IVords, or Means, of eter-

nal Life?

This is true, you'll fay, upon Suppofition ofGod's

requiring the Belief of Myfteries or the Pradtife of

any pofitive Duties from us; then it will be our

Duty to hearken to his Voice, and entirely fubmit

our Wills and Underflandings to him: But how
does this prove it reafonable for him fo to do, or

remove the Prejudice that lies againflthe Gofpel, be-

caufe of its myfterious Dodr.rin.es?

To come then to the Point: It will, I fuppofe, be

eafily granted to be agreeable to the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God to reveal whatever is neceflary to

bo
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be revealed in order to perfect the Salvation of

Mankind ; as, on the other Side, it mud be allow-

ed, that it is not confident with infinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs to reveal Myfteries merely to puzzle

die Minds of Men. Thefe allowances being made
on each Side, the Queftion is reduced to this

;

Whether it can be ever necelTarv to reveal My-
fleries in order to perfect the Salvation of Mankind ?

Whenever it is neceffary, it muft be reafonable,

unlefs it be unreafonable for God to fave the World

:

And upon this Foot it will be found, That a Re-
velation cannot have the Words of eternal Life,

without opening to us all neceffary Truths, how
abftrufe and myfterious foever fbme of them may
be.

With refpect to infinite Wifdom, there is no fuch

Thing as Myftery in Nature: All Things are equal-

ly clear in the Underftanding of the Deity • all

Things lie naked before his Eye, having no Dark-
nefs, Obfcurity, or Difficulty in them. A Myftery
therefore istno real or pofitive Thing in Nature

;
nor

is it any Thing that is inherent or belonging to the

Subjects of which it is predicated. When we fay

this Thing or that Thing is a Myftery, according to

the Form of our Speech, we feerri to affirm fome-
thing of this or that Thing; but, in truth, the

Proportion is not affirmative with refpect to the

Thing, but negative with refpect toourfelves: For,

when we fay this Thing is a Myftery, of the Thing
we fay nothing, but of ourfelves we fay, that we do
nut comprehend this Thing. With refpect to our

Underftanding, there is no more Difference betwee ;

Truth that is, and Truth that is not myfterious, than

with refpect to our Strength, there is between a

Weight which we can lift, and a Weight which we
cannot lift; For, as Defect cf Strength in us makes
fbme Weights to be immoveable, fo likewife Defect

C 3 of
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of Understanding makes fome Truths to be myfte-

rious.

The Complaint then againft Myfteries in Reli-

gion amounts to no more than this
;
That God has

done fomething for us, or appointed fomething

for us to do, in order to fave us, the Reafon of
which we do not underftand ; and requires us to be-

lieve and to comply with thefe Things, and to truft

him that we (hall receive the Benefit of them : For

this is all the Faith, or pofitive Obedience, that is

required of us as will in its due Place appear.

But to return to the Queftion, Whether it can be

ever necefTary for God to reveal Myfteries, or ap-

point pofitive Duties, in order to perfect the Sal-

vation of Mankind; or, in other Words, to ufe

fuch Means for the Salvation of the World, the

Agreeablenefs of which to the End intended the

Reafon of Man cannot difcover? This is certain,

That, whenever 'tis out of our Power by natural

Means to fave ourfelves, if we are to be lived at all,

'tis necefTary that fupernatural Means be made ufe

of: And, how hard foever it may be to conceive

this to be the Cafe of Mankind in general
;
yet of

particular Men it will not, I prefume, be denied,

but that they may fin fo far, and render themfelves

fo obnoxious to the Juflice of God, that it iTiall not

be in the Power of mere Reafon and Nature to find

an infallible Method of atoning the Juftice of God,

and confequently, redeeming the Sinner from Death

;

And in this Cafe there is a plain Neceflity that the

Sinner mufl perifh, or be redeemed by fuch Means
as Reafon and Nature are Strangers to ; fmce, in the

Means that Reaibn and Nature can prefcribe, there

is confefledly no Help for him.

What may confefledly happen to one Man, or

to many, may poflibly happen to all : Suppofe then

(fince
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(fince there is no Abfurdity in the Suppofition)

That all Men have fo far finned, as to have

loft the Rights and Pleas of obedient Subjects:

That an univerfal Corruption has fpread through

the whole Race, and rendered them incapable of

performing the Duties of Reafon and Nature, or,

if they could perform them, precluded the Merit

and Title of all fuch Works to Reward; for the

Works of Nature, tho' they may prevent a Forfei-

ture, yet they cannot reverfe a Forfeiture once in-

curred : In this Cafe what (hall be done ? Is it un-

reafonable for God to redeem the World ? God for-

bid! and yet by the Means of Reafon and Nature

the World cannot be redeemed. Will you allow

that God may freely forgive the Sins of the World,

and remit the Punifhment, and beflow even on
Sinners the Gift of eternal Life? How myfterious

would even this Grace be, and how far beyond the

Power of Reafon to comprehend? Could you, from

any of the natural Notions of your Mind, reconcile

this Method of Redemption with the Wifdom, Juf-

tice, and Holinefs of God? Confider the eiTential.

Difference between Good and Evil, the natural

Beauty of one and the natural Deformity of the

other; compare them with the effential Holinefs of

the Deity-, and then tell me the Ground upon
which he reconciles himfelf to Sin, pities and for-

gives it, and decrees immortal Glory for the Sinner

:

Or, if this Way pleafe you not, confider his Wif-
dom, by which he rules and governs the World,
and try, by all the Notions you can frame of Wif-
dom, whether it be not neceflary for the good Go-
vernment of the rational World, that Rewards and
Punifhments mould be divided with an equal Hand
to Virtue and Vice

;
and then tell me, where is the

Wifdom of dropping all the PunifTiment due to Sin,

and receiving Sinners not only to Pardon, but to

Glory? There may be Wifdom and Holinefs in

this, but not human Wifdom, nor Holinefs that

C 4 human
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human Reafon can difcern ; but infinite myfterious

Wifdom and Holinefs. If from the notions of Wif-
dom and Holinefs you can have no Help in this Cafe,

much lefs will the natural Notion of Juftice aihft

you; Is not Juftice converfant in Rewards and
runifhments ? Is it not the EiTence of juftice to distri-

bute both where they are due ? Is there not in Na-
ture and Reafon a Connection between Virtue and

Reward, between Vice and Puniihment ? How then

comes Nature to be reverfed, and the Laws of Rea-

fon to be difturbed ? and how, as if Juftice were

more than poetically blind, come Sinners to be in-

titled to Life and Happinefs? Even in this Cafe

therefore of God's finally forgiving the Sins of the

World, which is the loweft that can be put, Religi-

on would necefiarily be myfterious, and not to be

apprehended by Reafon or Nature but to be re-

ceived by Faith; and our only Refuge would be,

not in the Reafon and Nature of the Thing, but in

the unfathomable Goodneis and incomprehenfible

Mercy of God.

But fhould it really be, as to human Reafon it ap-

pears, inconfiftent with the Wifdom and Juftice of

God, ib freely to pardon Sin, as not to leave the

Marks of his Difpleafure upon it, or to remit the

Trangreflions of Men, without vindicating in the

Face of the whole Creation the Honour of his Laws
and Government ; in what a Maze muft Reafon

then be loft in fearching after the Means of Recon-

cilement and Redemption ! How fhall Sin be

punUh'd) and yet the Sinner faved? How fhall the

Honour of God's Government be vindicated in the

Pace of all the World, and yet in the Face of

ill the World the Rebels juftified and exalted ?

Theie are Difficulties irreconcileable to human
Reafon and Nature $ and yet they muft be re-

• onjciled, or the World, once loft, muft lie for ever

under Condemnation, The Religion that can ad-

juft
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juft this Difficulty, find give us the Clue to lead us

thro' thefe Mazes, in which human Reafon muft

for ever wander, can only have the Words of eternal

Life ; which Words of eternal Life muft necefiarily

abound with inconceivable Myfteries, but with My-
fteries of Grace and Mercy.

So far is it from being an Objection againft the

Gofpel of Chrift, That it contains many wonderful

Myfteries of the hidden Wifdom of God, that as

our Cafe ftands, without a Myftery 'tis impofiible

for us to be faved : For, fince Reafon and Nature

cannot find the Means of refcuing Sinners from

Punimment, and of making Atonement to the

Juftice of God ; fince they cannot prefcribe a pro-

per Satisfaction for Sin, in which the Honour of

God and the Salvation of Men fhall be at once con-

faked; fince they cannot remedy the Corruption

that has fpread thro
1

the Race of Mankind, or infafe

new Principles of Virtue and Hoiinefs into the Souls

already fubdued to the Luft and Power of Sin

;

fince, if they could procure our Pardon for what is

paft, they cannot fecure us for the future from the

fame Temptations, which by fatal Experience we
know we cannot withftand : Since, I fay, thefe

Things cannot be done by the Means of Reafon and
Nature, they muft be done by fuch Means as Rea-
fon and Nature know nothing of; that is, in other

Words, they muft be done by myfterious Means,

of the Propriety of which we can have no adequate

Notion or Conception.

If you ftand in need of no new Favour, if you
aim not fo high as eternal Life, Religion without

Myfteries may v/eli ferve your Tarn. The Princi-

ples of natural Religion tend to procure the Peace

and Tranquillity of this Life ; and the not diftin-

guifhing between Religion as a Rule of Life for our

prefent Ufa and Well-being here, and as the Means
of
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of obtaining Pardon for Sin anil eternal Life here-

after, may have in fome meafure occafioned the

great Complaint againfl the Myfteries of the Gof-

pel : For Myfteries are not indeed the necelFary

Parts of Religion, confidered only as a Rule of Acti-

on ; but mofl necefTary they are to it, when con-

fidered as a Means of obtaining Pardon and eternal

Glory. And this farther fhews, how unreafonably

Men object againft the myfterious Wifdom of the

Gofpel, fince all that the Gofpel prefcribes to us as

our Duty is plain and evident; all that is myfteri-

ous is on God's Part, and relates entirely to the fur-

prizing Acts of divine Wifdom and Mercy in the

Redemption of the WorM. Confider the Gofpel

then as a Rule of Action, no Religion was ever fo

plain, ib calculated upon the Principles of Reafon
and Nature ; fo that natural Religion itfelf had ne-

ver fnore natural Religion in it. If we confider the

End propofed to us, and the Means ufed to entitle us

to the Benefit of it, it grows myfterious, and foars

above the Reach of human Reafon; for God has

done more for us than Reafon could teach us to ex-

pect, or can now teach us to comprehend. Let us

then do our Part, which we plainly understand, and
let us truft in God that he will do his; though it ex-

ceeds the Strength of human Wifdom to compre-

hend the Length and Depth and Breadth of that

Wiidom and Mercy, which God has manifefted to

the World thro' his Son Chrift Jefus, our Lord.

DISCOURSE
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PART IV.

AS, with refpect to the Health of the Body,
there is one Regimen proper to preferve and

maintain a found Conflitution, and another to aflift

and reftore a broken and diftempered one • the one
Cafe requiring little more than wholefome Food and
Temperance, the other calling for all that the Help
and Skill of the Phyfician can furnifh : So it is in

Religion. An innocent Man has nothing more to do
than to preferve his Innocence, which is his Title to

the Favour of God • and therefore his Religion is

only a Rule of Life, directing him in all Things how
to preferve his Integrity, and walk uprightly wirh

his God. This is the firft and the natural Notion of

Religion ; becaufe the firft and natural State of Man-
kind was a State of Innocence, and required no other

Religion than this. Here indeed there is no room
for any thing myftet ious, this Religion being found-

ed merely in the natural Notions of Juftice and
Equity, and the neceflary Difference between Good
and Evil : Nor is it at ail to be wondered at, that,

whilft Men confider Religion under this fingle View,
and imagine that whatever is to be done for their

Salvat :on is to be done by themfelves, and that Re-
ligion is only the Rule directing them how to do it,

they mould fee no ufe of Myfteries, nor confequently

any Reafon to admit them.

But,
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But, upon Suppofition of Men's becoming Sin-

ners, and liable to the Difpleafure and Wrath of
God, Religion itfelf becomes a new Thing. Inno-

cence, v/hich once was all the Care Religion had, is

now vanifhed, and with it all our Hopes of Glory
and Immortality. The natural Attributes of God,
which to the Eyes of Innocence afforded a pleafant

Profpedt, to the Eyes of Sinners are exceeding

dreadful. What then mail the Sinner do ? Shall he
feek to natural Religion in this Diftrefs? But if

this Religion be nothing but a Rule of living well,

what is that to him, who has already lived fo ill as

to be obnoxious to Condemnation ? As well may
you (hnd the condemned Malefactor to ftudy the

Law by which he dies, in order to fave his Life,

as the Sinner to the perfect Rule of Life, which
he has tranfgreiTed, in order to fave his Soul.

The more he fludies the Rule by which he mould
have lived, and compares it with his own Tranf-

greffions, he will but the more fully comprehend
how much he deferves Punifhment, and how de-

faerate the State is to which his Sin has reduced

him. In a Religion, which is barely a Rule of

Life, there is no lure Comfort or Support to be had
againit the Terrors of Guilt and Sin,

Unbelievers may think we afk too much of them
to be granted, when v/e argue upon this Suppofi-

tion, That all are Sinners, and are fallenJhort of the

Glory of God: But as this is the Suppofition upon
which the Gofpel uniformly proceeds, pretending to no
more than to provide Means of Salvation for Sinners,

whoever takes upon himfelf to queftion the Rea-
(bnablenefs of the Gofpel, mult confider it as being

what it pretends to be; otherwife he will not argue

againft the Gofpel, but againft fomething cKc forni'd

in his own Imagination. If, upon Examination of

the Gofpel, it appears to be indeed, what it pre-

tends
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tends to be, a Means for faving Sinners, you mud
neceffarily come to one or other of the following Re-
folutions: if you are confcious to yourfelf that you
are a Sinner, you mult gladly receive the Remedy
provided for you, and which upon Examination you
find to be proper for your Cafe; or, if you are fa-

tisfied with your felf, and want no Help, you muft
reject it as unneceflary and improper in your Cafe,

and truft entirely to your own Merit- and mud ap-

pear before God, and demand Life and Immortali-

ty as due from his Juitice and Equity, v/hich you
will not accept as a Gift from his Grace and Mercy,

Let us then confider what is necelTary to be done

for a Sinner, in order to reflore him to eternal Life
;

and that will teach us the true Notion of that Religi-

on mentioned in the Text, and which are the

IVords of eternal Life-, and will enable us to judge
what Weight there is in the Objection raifed againft

fuch a Religion from the Additions which it makes
to natural Religion.

Firft, then, 'Tis necefTary, in order to reftore a

Sinner to eternal Life, That God be reconciled to

him;

Secondly, That the Sinner be purged from the

Impurity contracted by Sin

:

Thirdly, That for the future he be enabled to

obey the holy Laws of God, without which his Re-
concilement to God would be fruitlefs and of no Ef-

fect.

I think there needs but little to be faid to prove

the Neceifity of thefe Condit ons: If the Sinner's

Cafe be defperate, becaufe God is provoked by his

Iniquity, and julrJy rngry at his Offences- there

can be no Foundation for him to hope, till God be

reco.icil :d
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reconciled to him : If Sinners are impure and odi-

ous in the Sight of God, becaufe of their Sins
;

their

Impurity muft be cleanfed, before he can again take

pleafure in them, and delight to do them Good : If

the TranfgrefTion of the Laws of Reafon and Nature,

which are the Laws of God, was that which loft

him the Favour of God ; that he may not lofe it

again, after being reconciled to him, 'tis neceffary

that he fin no more, or, if he does, that a Remedy
be provided to reftore him.

Allowing then thefe Conditions to be neceffary to

the Salvation of a Sinner, and likewife that Religi-

on muft contain the IVords or Means, of eternal

Life-, it necefTarily follows, That the Sinner's Re-
ligion muft contain the Means by which he may be

reconciled to God ; the Means by which he may be

purified and cleanfed from Sin ; and the Means by
which he may be enabled for the future to obey the

Will of God : For thefe are the neceffary Means by
which a Sinner muft be faved; and therefore they

muft neceffarily be contained in the Sinner's Religi-

on. How imperfect a Notion then have we of fuch

a Religion, when we confider it only as a Rule of

Action! and how weakly muft we argue againft it,

when our Arguments are pointed only againft this

Notion or Idea of it!

A Rule of Action muft be plain and intelligible^

or elfe it is no Rule- for we can neither obey nor

difobey a Law that we cannot underftand: And
therefore from this Idea of Religion, That it is a

Rule of Action, there lies a very plain Objection

againft admitting Myfteries in Religion: And let

the Objection have its full Force, the Gofpel is

fecure from the Blow ; for the Rule of Life contain-

ed in the Gofpel is the plaineft, as well as the pu-

reft, that ever the World was acquainted with. In

the Precepts of Chriftianity there is no My fiery, no

Shadow
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Shadow of a My fiery, to be feen- they are all Am-
ple, and to Men of the loweft Underftandings

intelligible; the Duties which it requires us to' per-

form to God, to Ourfelves, and to our Neighbours,

are fuch as, when offered to us, we cannot but in

our Minds and Confciences approve: And there-

fore the Gofpel, as far as it is a Rule of Life, is far

from being myfterious, fmce both the Senfe and the

Reafon of the Law are open and plain, and fuch

as we cannot but fee, and, when we fee, confent

to.

But, fmce this is not the only Notion or Idea of

Religion, That it is a Rule of Life- let .us confider

whether, according to the other Ideas which belong

to it, it be equally abfurd to fuppofe it in fome Points

myfterious. Let us examine it then under this No-
tion, as containing the Means by which God is re-

conciled to Sinners.

And iirft, 'tis obvious to obferve, that here is not

the fame Reafon againft Myfteries as in the other

Cafe: For, tho' we cannot practife a Law without

underftanding it, yet God may be reconciled to us

and we have the AiTurance of it, without our being

able to comprehend and account for every thing that

was done in order to it. A Malefactor may receive

a Pardon, and enjoy the Benefit of it, without

knowing what it was that induced his Prince to grant

it; and would, without doubt, be thought mad to

ftand out againft the Mercy, merely becauie he could

not dive into the fecret Reafons of it. Could not a

Sinner receive the Benefit of God's Mercy without

underftanding all the Methods of it, it would then

be neceffary indeed, that even this Part of Religi-

on mould be free from Myfteries, and made plain to

every Man's Underftanding: But, fince a Sinner may-

be laved by a Mercy which he cannot comprehend,
where is the Abfurdity ofoffering Sinners Mercy, and

requiring
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requiring them to rely on it, or, in other Words, to be-

lieve in it, tho' it be never fo incomprehenfible or my-
fterious ? Were it unreafbnable or impoiTible to believe

Things to be, without knowing how they came to

be, Faith could never be reafonable in Religion, or

in any thing dk: Bat, fince the Knowledge of the

EfTence of Things, and of the Exigence of Things,
are two diftinct Kinds of Knowledge, and indepen-

dent of one another, our Ignorance of the EfTence

of Things, and of the Relation they have to each

other, can never be a good Argument againft the

Belief of their Exiftence; And yet this Objection

contains all the Argument that Unbelievers bring

againft the Myfteries of Chriftianity. Why do they,

for Inftance, refufe to believe Chrift to be the Son
of God? only becaufe they cannot comprehend
how he can be the eternal Son of God : And, if they

will be true to their Principle, and carry the Objec-

tion as far as it will go, they mult in time come
to deny the Exiftence of every thing in the World,
themfelves not excepted. Since then to compre-

hend the Reafon and Nature of Things, is neither

necefTary to our believing the Reality of them, nor

yet to our receiving Benefit and Advantage from

them; how comes it to be necefTary, that in Reli-

gion there mould be nothing that we do not under-

ftand ? NecefTary it cannot be to our Salvation, for

w^ may be laved by Means we comprehend not;

nor yet to our Faith is it necefTary, for we may,
and do daily believe the Reality of Things without

knowing any thing of the Nature and Reafons of

them. And, if Myfleries may fet forward our Sal-

vation, and are not deftructive of our Faith, upon
what other Views they can be excluded from Religi-

on, I cannot conceive.

Thus much then may ferve to (hew, that accord-

ing to this Notion of Religion, That it contains the

Means by which God is reconciled to Sinners, no

Argu-
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Argument can be drawn to weaken the Authority
of any Religion, becaufe fome Parts of it are my-
flerious: But, if you confider it farther, it will ap-
pear that this Part of Religion mull: neceiTarily be
myflerious, and the Means of Reconcilement fuch
as Reafon and Nature cannot comprehend. This
I partly obferved to you in a former Part of this
Difcourfe, and mall therefore the more briefly touch
it now.

The Principles, from which this Confequence I

think will follow, are thefe: That Men are Sin-
ners : That God muft be reconciled to Sinners in
order to their Salvation : That Religion muft con-
tain the Words of eternal Life, or the certain Me-
thod by which we may obtain eternal Life. The
Confequence of thefe Principles is evident, That
Religion muft contain the Means by which God is

reconciled to Sinners; for, fince this Reconcilement
is neceiTary to eternal Life, Religion cannot have
the Words of eternal Life without it. Now then, if
there be no fuch Means of Reconcilement, which Rea-
fon and Nature can either difcover or comprehend,
this Part of Religion muft neceiTarily be myfterious \
fince what Reafon cannot comprehend, is myfterious!
Now, from the natural Notion we have of God and
his Attributes, there arifes fuch a Difficulty in this
Cafe, as Reafon cannot get over « For 'tis certain,
according to all the natural Notions of our Mind,
That it isjuft for God to punifh Sinners: 'Tis like-
wife certain, That God can do nothing but what is

juft : If therefore he forgives Sinners, and receives
them to Mercy, and remits their Punifhment; 'tis

then certain, That 'tis juft for God in this Circuit
ftance not- to punifli Sinners. Now, Reafon can-
not comprehend how it mould, with refpetf: to-
the fame individual Sinners, be juft to punifh,
and juft not to punifh them. If it be not juft to
punifh Sinners, there wants no Reconcilement for

D Sinners
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Sinners; and, if it be notjufl not to punifh them,

no Reconcilement can be had, for 'tis contrary to

the Nature of God to do what is not juft. The
fame Argument lies from all the Attributes of the

Deity, which are at all concerned in the Redempti-
on of Mankind : His Wifdom and Holinefs and
even his Mercy, are as indifcernible as his Juflice.

Now try how far Reafon can go towards difcovering

the Means of Reconcilement : Lay down firfl thefe

certain and allowed Principles ; That it is jufl for

God to punifh Sinners,—That God can do nothing

but what is jufl ; And try how you can come at the

other Conclufion, which muft be the Foundation of

a Sinner's Reconcilement to God ; namely, That
it isjufl for God not to punifh Sinners, and righte-

ous in him to receive them to Favour. If Reafon
cannot difcover nor comprehend how both thefe Pro-

portions mould be true at the fame time with re-

fpedl to the fame Perfons, 'tis impoflible that it

mould difcover or comprehend the Means which

God makes ufe of to reconcile himfelf to Sinners

;

that is, it is impoflible for God to make ufe of any

Means that are not myflerious, that is, above the

Reach and Comprehenfion of human Wifdom.

This Difficulty mufl for ever remain, as long as

we attempt to fcan the divine Juflice by our narrow

Conceptions of it : And this is the very Difficulty

that makes many Things in the Gofpel to be myfle-

rious. The Scripture tells us, That God has been

reconciled to Sinners by the Death of Chrift.—That he

made Atonement for the Sins of the whole Worlds.

Thefe are great Myfleries : We cannot fee that

there is any Proportion between the Sufferings of

one and the Sins of all ; or, if there were, we can-

not fee the Juflice of laying the Sins of the Wicked
upon the innocent Head. If we could fee the Rea-

fons upon which the Juflice of God proceeds in this

Cafe, here would be no Myflery : And therefore

die
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the Myfterioufnefs of the whole Proceeding arifes

only from hence, That our finite Minds cannot

comprehend the Reafons and Limits of the divine

Juftice. Moil certain it is, That, if God be recon*

ciled to Sinners, Satisfaction muft be made to his

Juftice ; for he may as well ceafe to be God, as

to be juft. Whatever Satisfaction is made, it muft
be founded in the Reafons of his own Juftice, that

is, of Juftice directed by infinite Wifdom. The
Reafons of fuch Juftice we cannot comprehend ; and
therefore we muft either be faved by Means that are

myfierious to us, or God muft give us infinite Wif-
dom to comprehend the Reafonof his Juftice. You
fee then, that from this Notion of Religion, confi-

dered as containing the Means by which God recon-

ciled himfelf to the World, 'tis fo far from being

abfurd to iuppofe it in fome Parts myfterious, that it

is not pofiible it mould be otherv/ife.

To redeem the World is the Work of God ; He
only could find the Means of Reconciliation, and
he only could apply them : 'Tis our Part merely to

accept them, and to obey the Terms and Conditi-

ons upon which he offers them. Religion therefore,

which is founded upon Redemption, muft needs

confift of thefe two Parts; An Account of the Re-
demption wrought by God, and Inftructions to

Men upon what Terms they may reap the Benefit

of the Redemption. As far as our Part goes in the

Gofpel, there is nothing myfterious- we have no-

thing to do for ourfelves, but what we very well

know how to do. As to the other Parts of the Gof-

pel, we are not required to comprehend and ac-

count for God's Methods of Salvation, but only to

accept them; which, as I before obferved, are two
diftinct Acts of the Mind, and not dependent upon
each other. As for the Work of God in our Re^
demption, 'tis indeed wonderful and myfterious:

And why mould it feem ftrangeto you, that it is for

D 2 Are
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Are there any other Works of God which are not

myflerious? Confider the Creation and Formati-

on of this World? confider the Sun, the Moon,
and the Stars, the Works of his Hand; tell me
by what fecret Power they move, by what Rule
their different Motions were at firfl imprefTed,

and by what Secret in Nature or Providence ever

fince preferved. Or, if you think it hard to be fent

to confider the Heavens at a Diflance, do but con*

fider the Earth, and the meanefl Creatures of it:

Can you tell how they are formed ? how they live

and move, and have their Being? Nay, can you
name that Work of God, which is not myflerious ?

Is there any Thing in Nature, the firfl Principles

of which you can difcover and fee into ? If in all

the Works of God there is no fuch Thing, why
fhould we think it ftrange, That in his Work of

Redemption he has appeared fo like himfelf, and

that in this, as in every thing elfe, his JVays arepajl

finding out ? We live by the Preservation of Provi-

dence, and enjoy the Comforts and Pleafures of this

Life; and yet how myflerious is our Prefervation

!

How little do we know of the Methods by which

we are preferved ! and yet the Benefits of it we en-

joy, notwithflanding our. Ignorance of the Means;
And why is it a greater Abfurdity to fuppofe that

Men may be redeemed, without comprehending all

the Means made ufe of in their Redemption ? In

all other Inflances whatever, the Miraculoufnefs of

an Efcape adds to the Pleafure and Joy of it, and

is always remembered with a kind of Ecflafy in the

Relation. Salvation is the only Inflance in which

Men demur upon the Means, and are unwilling to

receive the Mercy, becaufe they cannot underfland

the Methods of obtaining it. In any other Cafe a

Man would be thought befide himfelf, who fhould

ad in the fame Manner.

As
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As to the two Other Points, The cleanfmg Sin-

ners from their Iniquity, and enabling them to live

virtuoufly for the future; or, in other Words, the

Sanctification and Grace promifed in the Gofpel

;

I (hall not enter into the Confideration of them
particularly, becaufe the fame Way of Reafon-

ing is applicable in thefe Cafes, mutatis mutandis
;

and therefore I fhall leave them to your own Re-

flection,

Upon the whole ; The only true and fair Way of

judging of the Gofpel is, to confider what is the

true State of Mankind in the World. If Men are

in a State of Purity and Innocence, no Redemption
is wanting, and the Methods prefcribed in the

Gofpel bear no Relation to their Circumftances

:

But, if Men have every-where finned, and come
(hort of the Glory of God, the Law of Nature

cannot help them to thofe Bleflings, which by the

Law of Nature are forfeited; and there is manifeftly

a Neceffity to have recourfe to other Means to obtain

Salvation.

It may be faid, for it often is faid, That what-

ever Degree of Light Men have, it will make little

Difference in the Cafe; fmce an equitable Judge
will confider Men and their Merits in proportion to

their Abilities. Allowing this Maxim to be true,

yet it plainly goes no farther than this ; That God
will not punifh Men for not doing the Things
which their natural Powers enabled them not to do.

The Argument cannot go farther : You cannot ar-

gue from the Weaknefs or Stupidity of Men, that

they (hall be rewarded. It may be a good Reafon
not to beat a Man when he does amifs, becaufe he
is a Fool, and knows not what he does ; but it is no
Reafon to honour or to advance him. And there-

fore a Religion founded in this favourite Principle

jp 3 cannot
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cannot be faid to have the Words of eternal Life ; for

no Plea, no Claim for eternal Life can poflibly be
raifed out of it.

Confidering therefore Religion under the Cha-
racter given in the Text, That it has the Words of
eternal L,ife ^ we (hall have Reafon to conclude with
St. Peter; That our only Hope is in God, and in

him whom he hath fent, our blefTed Lord and Re-
deemer ; and with him to fay, Lord, whither fhall

we go? Thou, Thou only, hajl the Words of eternal

Life. And we believe, and are fare, that Thou art

that Chri/l, the Son of the living God,

DISCOURSE
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Hebrews vii. 25.

Wherefore he is able alfo tofave them to the uttennqfi%

that come unto God by him, feeing be ever liveth to

make Intercejfion for them.

WH E N we confider the great and wonderful

Work of our Redemption, though we can-

not account for every Step of it to our own Reafon

and Underftanding, yet neither can we imagine it to

be the Effect of mere Will and arbitrary Appoint-

ment, and void of all Foundation in the Reafon and

Propriety of Things. All the Works of God are

Works of Wifdom; and, as far as our Capacities

give us leave to judge, we difcern evident Marks of

Wifdom in them all, and difcover a Fitnefs and Pro-

priety in every thing with refpecl to the End
which it is intended to ferve or promote. If this

be fo in every Inftance in which we are able, to

make any Judgment, it is a great Prefumption

that it is, and rauft be, fo in all other Inftances,

which are too high and great to be viewed and
meafured by human Underftanding.: And we
have one pofitive Argument that it is fo, ari-

fing from the natural Notion we have of

God, and of his Attributes of Wifdom and
Juflice. It is impoflible to fuppofe fuch a Being

D 4 to
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to do any Thing by Chance, or in Compliance

to mere Will and Humour. No: Every Act of

God is the Act of infinite Wifdom, and is

founded in the neceffary Reafon and Propriety of

Things: And it is as true of the Works of Grace,

as it is of the Works of Nature, That in Wifdom he

has ordained them all.

It is one Thing not to be able to difcern the Rea-

fons of Providence, and another to fuppofe there is

no Reafon in them. The Reafons, that made it

either neceffary or proper for Chrifl to die for the

Sins of Mankind, may be removed out of our

Sight: But to fuppofe that Chrifl really did die

for the Sins of the World, and yet that there was
no Reafon or Propriety in his fo doing, is to found

Revealed Religion upon a Principle deflrudtive of

Natural Religion j for no Religion can fubfifl, with

an Opinion that God is a Being capable of acting

without Reafon.

The Publication of the Gofpel has made an Alte-

ration in the Scheme of Religion, by revealing to

us the Son of God, whom God hath appointed Heir of

all Things, by whom aIfo he made the TVorIds ; who is

the Brightness of his Glory, and the exprefs Image of
his Perfon ; who upholdeth all Things by the Word of

his Power. Heb. i. 2, 3.

The Knowledge of the Son of God, of his Power
and Dominion in the creating and upholding all

Things, became neceffary, as the Foundation of the

Faith required to be placed in him as our Re-

deemer. The Character of Redeemer would be

but ill fupported by any Perfon who had not

Power equal to the great Undertaking. The New
Teflament Doctrines therefore, relating to the Dig-

nity and Authority of Jefus Chrifl, are relative to his

Office
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Office of Redeemer

;
and therefore there was no ex-

plicit Declaration of them either before or under the

Law of Mofes.

Natural Religion leads us by certain Conclusions

to the Acknowledgement of one fupreme intelligent

Being, the Author and Creator of all Things, and
can by no Reafoning whatever difcover any other

Being concerned in the making, framing, or go-

verning the World: And therefore all the Hopes
and Fears, in a Word, all the religious Ads of

Man, in the State of Natural Religion, are necef-

farily and immediately relative to this one fu-

preme Being. But put the Cafe, that Natural Re-
ligion could poffibly difcover that this one fupreme

Being had an eternal Son, to whom he had com-
municated all Power and Authority, who was the

immediate Creator, Governor, and Judge of Man-
kind ? I befeech you to confider, whether upon this

Suppofition, there would not neceffarily arife an Ak
teration in Natural Religion ? whether the Hopes
and Fears, and all other religious Acts of Mankind
would not relate immediately to this their immediate

Creator, Governor, and Judge. Can it be reafon-

ably fuppofed that we were created by the Son of

God, that we are now under his Government, and
fhall be finally under his Judgment, and at the fame
time maintained that no Service, Obedience, or Re-
gard is due to him from us his Creatures and Sub-
jects ? If this cannot be maintained confidently with

this Suppofition, the Conclufion will be, That the

Religion of a Chriflian is a natural and reafonable

Service, arifing from that Relation between Chrifh

and Mankind, which the Golpel has revealed and
made known to the World.

When we confider what Expectations we have
from our Redeemer, and what great Promifes he has

made to us in his Gofpel, we cannot poifibly avoid

inquiring
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inquiring who this Perfon is: When we hear his

Promife to be always prefent with us to the End
of the World, to fupport us under all our Diffi-

culties, 'tis but a reafonable Demand to afk by
what Authority he does thefe Things : And when
we are told that he liveth for ever, and is the Lord
of Life and of Glory, there is no room to doubt
of his being able to fave us. St. Paul tells us, that

the Lord Jefus Chriftjball change our vile Bodies , that

tbeytnay befajbioned like unto bis glorious Body: A
great Expectation this ! But confider what the rea-

fonable Foundation of this Expectation is : St. Paul
tells us, it is the Energy of Power with which
Chrift is endued, whereby he is able even to fub-
dueall Things to bimfelf. Our Saviour puts this

Article upon the fame Foot: Hear his Declara-

tion; Verily verily I fay unto you The Hour is com-

ings andnow is, when the Dead/ball hear the Voice of
the Son of God ; and they that hear Jball live. In

the next Verfe the Reafon follows
;
For, as the Fa-

ther hatb Life in bimfelf fo hath be given to the

Son to have Life in bimfelf John v. 25, 26. If

the Son has Life in himfelf, even as the Father

has Life in himfelf ; if he is really endued with Pow-
er to which all Nature fubmits and obeys, a Power
fufficient for the Creation of the World at firft,

and for the Prefervation ever fmce ; we have Rea-

fon to conclude, that he is now as able to reftore

Life, as he was at firft to give it ; to call Men from

the Grave into Being, as well as to call them out of

nothing at the firft Creation.

The Relation of Chrift to Mankind as Creator

and Governor confidered, the Work of Redemption
could not properly have been undertaken by any
other Hand ; For, if Chrift was the immediate Cre-

ator and Governor of the World, what Reafon can

you imagine why God fhould refume this Autho-
rity out of the Hands of his Son, or fet up another

to
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to have Dominion and Authority over any Part of
the Creation, which by natural Plight belonged to

him who made all Things? Were we to confider

one Perfon as our Creator, and another as our B >

deemer, it would be extremely to the Diminution
of the Honour and regard due to the Creator, inai-

much as the Bleflings of Redemption would great-

ly outweigh the Benefit of Creation ; and it would
be natural to us to prefer the Love that deli-

vered us from the Evils and Miferies of the

World to that which placed us in them. In the

daily Service of our Church we praife God for

creating andjpreferving us, but above all for his

ineftimable Love in the Redemption • which is very

confident with Refpect to one great Benefactor,

who both made us and redeemed us * But, had any
other Hand redeemed us, fuch Expreilion of Grati-

tude to him would have reflected Dishonour upon the

Creator,

St. Paul tells us exprefly, That Chrifl is Head of
the Church ; a Title founded in the Right of Re-
demption, that in all Things he might have the Pre-

eminence ; that as he was the Head of all Creatures

in virtue of having created them, fo he might be
the Head of the Church, the elect People of God,
in virtue of having redeemed them : For it pleafed

the Father, that in him jljould all Fulnefs dwell ; that

is, that Chrifl mould be all in all, the Head of the

fecond as well as cf the firft Creation. Coloff.

i. 18. According to St. Paul's Reafcning here, if

any other Perfon had redeemed the World, or if

the World had been redeemed without Chrifl, he
would not have had the Preeminence in all Things -

9

which yet he had before Sin came into the World
;

and, confequently the Sin of the World would
have been the Diminution of the Headfhip and
Power of Chrifl. LTpon thefe Principles of the

Goipel-Revelation we may difcern fome Propriety

in
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in Chrift's coming to redeem the World: The
Work was fuch, that no Perfon of lefs Power could

undertake it; and his Relation to the World was
fuch, as made it lit and proper to commit die Work
to him.

The Redemption of Mankind is a Work which
in the Event feems to concern Men only : But, con-

fidered as a Vindication of the Juflice and Good-
nefs of God towards his Creatures, it is a Work ex-

pofed to the Confideration of every intelligent Be-

ing in the Univerfe. Whether they may be fup-

pofed to inquire into God's Dealings with the Chil-

dren of Men, we may judge by ourfelves. 'Tis

little we know of the Fall of Angels
;
yet how has

that employed human Curiofity! For every Man
confiders himfelf as having an Intereft in the

Juflice and Equity of that fupreme Being, under

whofe Government he lives, and by whofe Judg-
ment he muft finally Hand or fall. If we doubt
whether the fuperior Orders of Beings have the like

Inclination, St. Peter will tell us, That the Sufferings

of Chrift and the Glory that Jbouldfollow
,

are

Things the Angels defire to look into, i Pet. i. 1
1-— 12.

And indeed the Method of God's dealing with any

national Creature is a common Concern to all ; and

it is for the Honour of God's Government to be

vindicated in the Sight of every intelligent Being,

that he may be jiiftified in his Saying', and overcome when
he isjudged.

If this be fo, it muft neceffarily follow, That the

Redemption by Chrift, though it relates immedi-

ately to Men, muft be agreeable to all the Reafon

and Relation of Things known or difcoverable by
the higheft intellectual Beings, and, need I add, that

there are many fuch not difcoverable by us?

'Tis
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'Tis certain that we are but a fmall Part of the

intellectual World : What Relation we bear to the

other Parts, or to the Whole, we know not
;
and

yet undoubtedly the common Governor of the

Whole muft in his Dealings with every Part have
regard to this common Relation, whether we under-

fland it, or no. The Author of the Epiitle to the

Hebrews tells us, That Chrift took not on him the Na-
ture of Angels , but he took on him the Seed of Abra-

ham. Angels finned, and Men finned : Men only

are redeemed. If God is jufl, there mufl be a Rea-
fon for this, though not within our Reach at pre-

fent ; and, when we come to know it, perhaps we
may be no longer at a Lofs to know that the Sacri-

fice of'Chrifl was necefTary to the Salvation of
Men.

That there are many Orders of Beings fuperior

to Man, is a Proportion fo agreeable to Reafon, that

there is little room to doubt of it. All thefe Or-
ders are in Scripture comprehended under the ge-

neral Name of Angel. What Relation thefe Beings

Hand in to us in many Refpedts, I will not now in-

quire
;
but that they are not unconcerned Spectators

in the Work of our Redemption, is evident. Our
Saviour tells us, That there is Joy in the Prefence of
the Angels ofGod over one Sinner that repenteth. Luke
xv. 10. Again; He that over'cometh

y
the fame fhall

be clothed in white Raiment ; and I will not blot out

his Name out ofthe Book of Life•, but I will confefs his

Name before my Father', and before his Angels. Rev.
iii. 5. Here trie Angels are mentioned as Witriefts

cf the Juflice of the Judgment, and not merely as

Attendants to make up the Pomp and Ceremony of

Judicature.

Since then the Juftice and Equity of Gcd in re-

deeming Men are Things which the Angels defire

and
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and are concerned to look into; it is evident, That
his Juftice and Equity, and the Reafons of Provi-

dence in this great Affair, may be difcernible to the

higheft Order of intellectual Beings, though not dis-

coverable by us, the loweft.

That this is probably the Cafe, may be learnt

from hence; That, where the Gofpel has revealed

to us any of thefe Relations, not difcoverable

by human Reafon, fo far we can fee the Reafon

and Propriety of this great Work of our Redemp-
tion.

But let us confider how well thefe Principles and

Doctrines of the Gofpel agree together, and how
naturally the one flows from the other. When we
view the fad Condition of Mankind, the Sin, Folly,

and Mifery which are in the World; and then

turn to contemplate the Perfections, the Wifdom,
-and the Goodnefs of him who made us

;
Nature

raifes fome Hopes in us, that this Confufion will

fome Day find a Remedy, and ourfelves a Releafe,

from the Goodnefs and Wifdom of Him who form-

ed us. I blame not thefe Hopes; they are juft,

they are natural. But, if Nature had the Know-
ledge of the Son of God, and could difcover that

the World was made and is upheld by his Power,

that we are his immediate Creatures and Subjects ;

would it not be altogether as natural to found

fome Hopes upon this Relation? Should we not

be willing to believe, that this great Perfon, who
made us, would have fome Compaifion upon the

Work of his own Hands ? Should we not hope to

find in him at leaft an IntercefTor on our behalf, an

Advocate with the Father? Should we not be inclined

to recommend to him all our Pleas, to put all our

Intereft into his Hands, milling that he could not

want Bowels of Affection towards the Creatures

*hom he formed after his own Image and Likenels?

I chink
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I think this would be but natural
;
and what more

does the Gofpel require of us? It has difcover-

ed to us this Relation between Chrifl and die

World, between Chrifl and the Church, and re-

quires from us fuch Hope and Faith, and fuch

Obedience, as naturally flow from this Relation
;
and

could it poflibly require lefs? Would it not be abfurd

to tell us, that Chrifl is Lord of the World that

is, and of that which is to come, and not to require

us to have Hope and Confidence in him? Would
it not be abfurd to tell us, that he is the Lord of

Life and Glory, and to bid us expect Life and Glory

through any other Hands than his? Would it not

be abfurd to tell us, that all Judgment is committed

to the Son, and yet no Obedience due to him ? or

that God has appointed him to be Head over all,

and yet no Honour to be paid him ?

From thefe and the like Confiderations we may
difcern, how reafonable, how natural the Religion

of the Gofpel is. It has indeed opened to us a new
Scene of Things, difcovering to us the ever bleiled

Son of God, the Creator and Governor of the

World : What elfe it propofes to us refults naturally

from this Relation between Chrifl and the World.

The myflerious Work of our Redemption itfelf

feems to have arifen from the original Relation be-

tween the only Son of God, and Man the Creature

of God ; and our Chriflian Faith, in every Article

and Branch of it, has ajufl Foundation and Sup-

port in the Power, Authority, and Preeminence of

the Son of God. We may well believe he has re-

deemed us, fince we know he made us. And,
though all Nature feems to frown on us, and Co

threaten Death and Deflruction, from which no

human Power or Cunning can deliver us
;
yet our

Hope is fledfail and unmoveable, being placed in

Him who is able to fubdue all Things to kimfelf.

This
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This Belief, That the Dead fhall hear the Voice

of the Son of God, and arife to Life, is the funda-

mental Article of a Chfiflian's Faith : If this be not

well eflablifhed, our Hope and Confidence are

vain, and the preaching the Crofs of Chrifl is

Foolilhnefs.

Let us reflect a little how our Cafe (lands with

refpect to the Profpecl beyond the Grave ; let us

confider what Hopes Nature furnifhes, and how they

are fupported, confirmed, and enlarged, by the Gof-

pel of Chrifl Jefus.

When we view the World in its prefent Circum-
flances, and fee the Mifery and OpprefTion that are

in it ; when we confider that the Diflreffes a»;d Sor-

rows arifing from the Weaknefs and Wickednefs
of Men are in Number and in Weight ten times

more than all the Sufferings to which we are ex-

pofed by the mere Frailty of our Condition ; we can

hardly imagine that a wife and juft God made the

World to be what we find it is. When we look

farther, and find that the befl Men oftentimes fare

worfl; that even the Defire and Endeavour to

pleafe God frequently expofes them to infinite Sor-

rows in this World; we (land amazed, and are

ready to doubt whether thefe Appearances can be

reconciled with the Belief that God governs the

World. But, fince all Nature proclaims the Being

and the Power of God, and the vifible Things of

the Creation declare in every Language of the

World the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Him who
made them; under the Force and Conviction of

this Evidence that there is a God, we can find no

polfible Way to account for his Juflice and Good-
nefs towards the Children of Men, but by fuppohng

that be has appointed a Day in which, be willjudge

the World in Righteoafnefs : And fince this World
evidently
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evidently is not the Scene of this Judgment, we
conclude there mull be another in which we fhall

fland before this Tribunal. Thus far Nature goes :

All beyond this is vain Philofophy and Imagination,

founded in Conceits which are in vogue to-day,

and forgot to-morrow. Scholars may Reafon of
rhe Nature of the Soul, and the Condition of it

when feparated from the Body ; but the Common
Hopes of Nature receive no Support from fiich In-

quiries. But yet fomething farther feems necelTary

to give Eafe to Nature in this painful Search after

Life and Happinefs. The numberlefs Inftances

of Mortality which we hear and fee, the Remains
of thofe who left the World Ages before we came
into it, and are flill mouldering in their Tombs, is

undeniable Evidence that Death deflroys this com-
pound Being which we call Man. How to revive

this Union Nature knows not; and as for thofe

who make the Spirits of Men in the divided State

to be perfect Men, they feem to have got a Conclu-

fion without confulting the Premifes.

Look now into the Gofpel ; there you will find

every reafonable Hope of Nature, nay every rea-

fonable Sufpicion of Nature, cleared up and con-

firmed, every Difficulty anfwered and removed. Do
the prefent Circumftances of the World lead you to

fufpect that God could never be Author of fuch cor-

rupt and wretched Creatures as Men now are? Your
Sufpicions are jufl and well-founded : God made
Man upright ; but thro* the Temptation of the De-
vil Sin entered, and Death and Deflruclion followed

after.

Do you fufpecl, from the Succefs of Virtue and
Vice in this World, that the Providence of God
does not interpofe to protect the Righteous from
Violence or to punifh the Wicked > The Sufpicion

E is
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is not without Ground. God leaves his beft Ser-

vants here to be tried oftentimes with Affliction and

Sorrow, and permits the Wicked to nourim and

abound. The Call of the Gofpel is not to Honour

and Riches here, but to take up our Crofs and fol-

low Chrift.

Bo you judge from comparing the prefent State

of the World with the natural Notion you have of

God, and of his Juftice and Goodnefs, that there

muft needs be another State in which Juftice mail

take place ? You Reafon right
;
and the Gofpel con-

firms the Judgment. God has appointed a Day to

judge the World in Righteoufnefs : Then thofewho

mourn (hall rejoice-, thofe who weep mail laugh, and

the perfecuted and afflicted Servants of God mail be

Heirs of his Kingdom.

Have you fometimes Mifgivings of Mind ? Are

you tempted to miftrufl this Judgment, when you

lee the Difficulties which furround it on every Side *

fome which affect the Soul in its feparate State, feme

which affect the Body in its State of Corruption and

Diffolutionr Look to the Gofpel: There thefe

Difficulties are accounted for
;
and you need no

longer puzzle yourfelf with dark Queftions concern-

ing Mthe State, Condition, and Nature of feparate

Spirits, concerning the Body, however to Appear-

ance loft and deftroyed ;
for the Body and Soul fnall

once more meet to part no more, but to be happy

for ever. In this Cafe the learned cannot doubt,

and the Ignorant may be fure, that 'tis the Man,

the very Man himfeif, who mall rife again : For an

Union of the fame Soul and Body is as certainly the

Reftoration of the Man, as the dividing them was

the Deftruclion.

Would you know who it is that gives this Af-

furance ? 'Tis One who is able to make good his

Word;
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Word ; One who loved you fo well as to die for you -,

yet one too great to be held a Prifoner in the Grave

:

No ; he rofe with Triumph and Glory, the firft-born

from the Dead, and will in like manner call from the

Dull of the Earth all thofe who put their Truft and

Confidence in him.

But who is this, you'll fay, who was fubjecl: to

Death, and yet had Power over Death ? How could

fo much Weaknefs and fo much Strength meet to-

gether ? That God has the Power of Life, we know -

y

but then he cannot die : That Man is mortal, we
know ; but then he cannot give Life.

Confider ; does this Difficulty deferve an Anfwer,

or does it not ? Our blefled Saviour, lived among us

in a low and poor Condition, expofed to much ill-

treatment from his jealous Country-men : When he
fell into their Power, their Rage knew no Bounds:
They reviled him, infulted him, mocked him>

fcourged him, and at lafl nailed him to a Crofs,

where by a fhameful and wretched Death he finifhed

a Life of Sorrow and Affliction. Did we know no
more of him than this, upon what Ground could we
pretend to hope that- he will be able to fave us from
the Power of Death ? We might fay with the Dif-

ciples, We trufted this had been he who Jhmdd have

faved Ifrael ; but he is dead, he is gone, and all our

Hopes are buried in his Grave,

If you think this ought to be anfwered, and that

the Faith of a Chriflian cannot be a reafonable Faith,

unlefs it be enabled to account for this feeming Con-
tradiction ; I befeech you then never more complain
of the Gofpel for furnifhing an Anfwer to this great

Objection, for removing this Stumbling-block out

of the Way of our Faith. He was a Man, and
therefore he died: He was the Son of God, and
therefore he rofe from the Dead, and will give Life

E z ta
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to all his true Difciples. He it was who formed this

World and all Things in it, and for the fake of
Man was content to become Man, and to tafle

Death for all, that all through him may live. This
is a wonderful Piece of Knowledge which God has

revealed to us in his Gofpel ; but he has not reveal-

ed it to raife our Wonder, but to confirm and efta-

blifh our Faith in Him to whom he hath commit-
ted all Power, whom he hath appointed Heir of all

things.

Had the Gofpel required of us to expect from
Chrifl the Redemption of our Souls and Bodies,

and given us no Reafon to think that Chrifl was
endued with Power equal to the Work, we might
juftly have complained ; and it would have been a

flanding Reproach, That Chriftians believe they

know not what. But to expect Redemption from
the Son of God, the Refurrection of our Bodies

from the fame Hand which at firft created and
formed them, are rational and well-founded Acts of

Faith ; and it is the Chriflian's Glory, That he knows

in whom he has believed.

That the World was made by the Son of God,
is a Proportion with which Reafon has no Fault to

find : That He who made the World mould have

Power to renew it to Life again, is highly confonant

to Reafon. All the Myflery lies in this, that fo

high and great a Perfon mould condefcend to be7

come Man, and fubject to Death, for the Sake of

Mankind. But are we the fit Perfons to complain

of this tranfcendent myfterious Love? Or, does it

become us to quarrel with the Kindnefs of our

bleffed Lord toward us, only becaufe it is greater

than we can conceive ? No ; it becomes us to blefs

and to adore this exceeding Love, by which we are

faved from Condemnation, by which we expect to

be
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be refcued from Death ; knowing that the Power
of our blefled Lord is equal to his Love, and that

he is able to/ubdue all things to him/elf.

E x DIS-
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DISCOURSE III

PART I.

Matthew xi. 6.

Bleffed is he whofoever Jball not be offended in me.

IN the Beginning of this Chapter we read, that

the Baptift fent two of his Difciples to Chrift,

to inquire of him whether he was indeed the

great Prophet fo long expected by the People,

and foretold by the Prophets, or whether they were

flill to expect, and wait the Coming of another. Our
Saviour detained the Difciples of John, till he had

made them Eye-wimerles of the mighty Power that

was in him. They faw, at the Command of his

Word, the Blind receive Sight, the Lame walk, the

Lepers cleanfed, the Deaf reftored to Hearing, and

the Dead raifed up to Life again ; They faw likewife,

that thefe mighty Powers were exercifed without

giving the leaft Sufpicion of any worldly Defign
;

that no Court was made to the Great or Wealthy by

fingling them out either for Patients or for Difciples.

The Benefit of the Miracles was chiefly the Lot of

the Poor ; and as they were better difpofed to re-

ceive the Gofpel, fo were they preferred before the

Rich and Mighty to be the Difciples of Chrifr. When
the
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the Baptifl's Difciples had feen and heard thefe

Things, our Saviour thought them fufficiently en-

abled to fatisfy John in the Inquiry upon which he

had fent them : Go, fays he, and Jbew John thofe

Things which ye do hear and fee : The Blind receive

their Sight , and the Lame walk ; the Lepers are clean-

fed, and the Deaf hear ; the Dead are raifed up, and
the Poor have the Gofpelpreached to them. Then fol-

low immediately the Words of the Text: And
hleffed is he whofoeverfhall not he offended in me.

The clofe Connection of the Text with the laft

Words of the fifth Verfe, (hews us what fort of Per-

fons our Saviour had in his Eye, when he fpoke of

the Offence taken at him in the World : The Poor,

fays he, have the Gofpel preached to them : And hleffed

is he whofoever fljall not he offended in me. As if he

had faid, The Poor are ready to embrace the Gofpel,

and happy are in this, yea happier far notwith-

ftanding their prefent uncomfortable Condition, than

the Honourable and the Learned, who are too great,

and, in their own Opinion, too wife, to hearken to the

Inflruclions of the Gofpel,

The Words thus explained lead us to inquire,

Firft, What are the Offences which are general-

ly taken at the Gofpel of Chrift

:

Secondly, From what Source thefe Offences

come.

The Poverty and Meannefs in which our Saviour

appeared, was the earlier!:, and may probably be

the latefl, Objection to the Gofpel. He came from

God to convert and to fave the World, to declare

the Purpofes and the Commands of the Almighty,

and to exact Obedience from every Creature ; but he

came with lefs Attendance and Show than if he had

E 4 been
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been an ordinary MefTenger from the Governor of a

Province. Hence it is, that we fo often find him
upbraided either with the Meannefs of his Paren-

tage, the Obfcurity of his Country, or the prefent

Neceffity of his Circumftances : Is not this the Car-

penter's Son ? fays one ; Can any good come out of
Nazareth ? fays another ; or any Prophet out of Ga-

lilee ? fays a third. And when they faw him op-

preffed with Sufferings, and weighed down with

Afflictions, they openly infulted his Sorrow, and tri-

umphed over his fond Pretences to fave the World :

Thou, fay they, that deftroyeft the Temple , and build-

eft it in three Days fave thyfelf: If thou be the Son of

God come down from the Crofs. And fo blinded are

Men with the Notions of worldly Greatnefs, and fo

apt to conceive of the Majefly of God according to

their own Ideas of Power and Dignity, that this

Prejudice has prevailed in every Age. The Apoftle

to the Corinthians preached Chrift crucified ; but he

was to the Jews a Stumbling-block, and to the Greeks

Foolijbwfs ; For the Jews required a Sign, & vifible

temporal Deliverance, and had no Notion, much
lefs any Want, as they could apprehend, of fuch a

Saviour as Jefus. The Greeks fought after JVifdom^

and thought that, if God were indeed to redeem the

World, he would act more fuitably to his Power and

Wifdom : Whenever they made their Jupiter fpeak,

his Voice was Thunder, and Lightning was his Ap-
pearance, and he delivered Oracles not to be com-

municated to Vulgar Ears. So in the Old Tefta-

ment, when God fpeaks, Clouds and Darknefs are

round about him, and his Prefence and his Voice are

terrible. But here every thing had a Different

Turn: The Appearance was in the Likenefs of a

Man, and in the Form of a Servant ; and, as he

came in like a Servant, he went out like a Slave,

he was efiecmedftricken, and his Departure was taken

for Mifery. His Doctrine was framed rather to pu-

rify
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rify the Heart, and to give Wifdom to the Simple,

than to exercife the Head, and furnifh Matter for

the Curious and Learned ; to be a general Inflru&i-

on and a common Rule of Life to all Men, and not

to fatisfy the Vanity of worldly Wifdom in Inquiries

above its Reach. With Him the Precepts of Vir-

tue are the Principles of Wifdom and Holinefs, the

greateft Ornament of the Mind of Man.

But thefe Things the wife and the great Men of
the World find hard to reconcile with the Wifdom
and Majefty of God, according to their Notions of

Wifdom and Power. Why did not Chrift, fay they,

appear in the Power and Majefty of his Father?

Would not the EmbafTy have been more worthy
both of God and Him? Would any Prince, who
had a mind to reclaim his rebellious Subjects to

Obedience, not rather chufe to fend a Perfon of
Honour with a fuitable Retinue, whofe Appear-
ance might command Refpect and Credit, than an
AmbalTador clothed in Rags and Poverty, fit only to

create in the Rebels a greater Contempt both of him-
felfand his Prince? If it was the Purpofe of God,
that the World through Faith mould be faved,

would not the World more fecurely and readily

have confided in one whofe very Appearance would
have fpoke his Dignity, than in one who feemed
to be even more miferable than themfelves, and
not able to refcue himfelf from the vilefl and moil
contemptible Death ?

But let us now, in the fecond Place, confider

what Foundation there is in Reafon for this great

Prejudice.

It is no Wonder to hear Men reafon upon the

Notions and Ideas which are familiar to them.

Great Power and great Authority are connected with
the Ideas of great Pomp and Splendor -, and, when

we
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we talk of the Works of God, our Minds natural-

ly turn themfelves ' to view the great and miracu-

lous Works of Providence: And this is the Reafon.

why Men are flow to difcern the Hand of God in

the ordinary Courfe of Nature, where Things,

being familiar to us, do not flrike with wonder and
Admiration.

When Naaman the Syrian came to the Prophet

of Ifrael to be cured of his Leprofy, EliJJja fent a

Meifenger unto him, faying, Go and wajh in Jor-

dan /even Times, and thy Flejh /ball come again

unto thee, and thou jhalt be clean. The haughty
Syrian difdained the eafy Cure, and fcorned the

Prophet: Is this your Man of God, and this his

mighty Power to fend me to a pitiful River of

Ifrael? Behold, fays he, / thought he will furely

come out to me, andftand and call en the Name of
the Lord his God, and flrike his Hand over the

Place, and recover the Leper. Are not Abana and
Pharphar, Rivers of Damafcus, better than all the

Waters of Ifrael t may I not wajh in them, and be

clean P So he turned, and went away in a Rage. But
his Servants, not a little wifer than their Mailer,

thus reafon the Cafe with him • My Father, if the

Prophet had bid thee do fome great Thing, wou ]
dft

thou not have done it? how much rather then,

when be faith unto thee, Waft and be clean ? Up-
on this gentle Rebuke his Stomach came down, and

he condefcended to follow the Prophet's Direction
;

and his Fiefo came again, like the Flejh of ayoung Child,

and he was clean. Not unlike to Naaman's Folly is

theirs, who take offence at the Poverty and Meannefs

of the Author ofour Redemption. His Sentiments and

theirs agree ; He expected to have feen fome fur-

prizing Wonder wrought for his Cure; and, when
he vas bid only to warn, he thought there could be

nothing of God in fo trifling a Remedy. And is not

this their Scrfc\ who think that fo obfeure, fo mean
a
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a Perfbn as Jefus, could never be the MefTenger of

God upon fo great an Errand as the Salvation of the

World? who thus expoftulate, Why came he not

in a Majeity fuitable to his Employment, and then

we would have believed him ; but how can we ex-

'pect to be raifed to the Glory of God by him who
was himfeif the Scorn and Contempt of Men.

• If we fearch this Prejudice to the Bottom, we
fhall find that it arifes from a falfe Conception of the

Power and Majefty of God, as if the Succefs of his

Purpofes depended upon the vifible Fitnefs of the

Inftruments he made choice of. With Men we
know the Cafe is fo ; they mufl ufe Means which
they can judge to be adapted to the End they aim
at, if they intend to profper in what they under-

take: But with God it is otherwife. To flop the

Current even of the fmalleft River, Banks mud be

raifed, and Sluices cut, when the Work is done by
Man : But in the Hand of God the Rod of Mq/es

was more than fufficient to curb the R.age of the

Sea, and force it to yield a Pafiage to his Peo-

ple. The Foolijhnefs of God, fays the Apoflle, is

wifer then Men, and the Weaknefs of God is ftronger

than Men: Teaching us that we ihouid not pre-

fume to fit in Judgment upon the Methods of Pro-

vidence; fince, how foolifh or how weak foever

they may feem to us, they will be found in his

Hand to be the wifefl and the ftrongeft. And this

Reafoning the Apoftle applies to the Cafe now be-

fore us : The Crofs of Cbrift was a Stumbling-block to

the Jews, and to the Greeks Foolijh?iefs ; but unto all

them which are called, the Power of God, and the

Wifdom of God; becaufe the Foolifbriefs of God is

wifer than Men, and the Weaknefs of God ftronger

than Men. However the Jews, or however the

Greeks conceived of the crucified Jefus, yet to every

Believer he is the mighty Power of God to Sahation,

becaufe God ordained him fo to be ; and this Ordinati-

on
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on gives full Efficacy to the Crofs of Chrift, however
in itfelf contemptible, and to all human Appear-
ance unfit for the Purpofe. The Waters of Jordan
had no natural Efficacy to cleanfe a Leper; in the

Rod of Mofes there was no Power to divide the Sea

:

But, when ordained by God to thefe Purpofes, the

Sea fled back at the Touch of Mofes 's Rod, and the

Leprofy oiNaaman was purged by the fo much def-

pifed Waters of Ifrael. If we would judge truly,

the more fimple and plain the Methods of Provi-

dence are, the more do they fpeak the Power of the

Almighty. When God faid, Let there be Light, and
there was Light, his uncontroulable Power more evi-

dently appeared, than if all the Angels of Heaven
had been employed to produce it. When our Lord
faid, I will: be thou clean, and thePerfon was clean-

fed, his Di /inity fhone forth more brightly, than if

he had commanded all the Powers above vifibly to

aflift him. So likewife, when God committed the

Redemption of the World to Jefus, a Man of Sor-

row and Affliction, and of no Form or Comelinefs,

and gave him the Power of doing fuch Works as

never Man did, in Confirmation of his Commiflion,
he appeared as plainly in him, as if he had clothed

him with vifible Majefty and Power. If we confi-

der him arilidled and tormented, and given up to a

cruel Death, it proves indeed that he was weak and
mortal ; but frill God is ftrong, and not the lefs able

to eftablifh the Word which he fpoke by this weak,
this mortal Man.

As to this Part of the Offence then, fo far as the

Majefty and Power of God are concerned, it pro-

ceeds from very wrong Notions in both Cafes, and
liippofes that the Majefty of God wants the fame
little Supports of outward Pomp and Grandeur as that

of Men does, and that his Power depends upon the

Fitnefs of inftrumental or material Caufes, as hu-
man Power plainly does j whereas the Majefty and

Power
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Power of God are never more clearly &en, than

when he makes choice of the weak Thhigs of the

World to confound the Things which are mighty.

Let us then in the next Place confider, with refpecl

to Men, whether the Advantages on their Side would
have been greater, had Chrifl appeared in greater

Splendor and with more vifible Power and Authority.

How far the Imaginations of fome Men may rove

upon fuch Inquiries as thefe, or what Degrees of

Splendor and Glory they would judge fufficient for

their Purpofe, I cannot tell. This we are fure of,

That the Majefty of the Almighty is not to be ap-

proached by human Eyes ; that therefore, whenever

it defcends to treat with Men, it muft be veiled and
obfcured under fuch Reprefentations as Men can

bear. This is true, you'll fay; but is there no

Medium between the immediate Prefence of God,
and his appearing in the Form of a Servant, and
dying, not as the Children of Men commonly die,

but as the vileft and moft profligate Criminal ? Ma-
ny Degrees there are, no doubt, of vifible Glory, in

any of which Chriit might have appeared, but in

none with greater Advantage to Religion than that

in which he came. Suppofe he had come, as the

Jews expected, in the Form of a mighty Prince,

and in that Situation had propagated his Faith and
Doctrine; what would the Unbelievers then have

faid ? How often fhould we have been told before

now, that our Religion was the Work of human
Policy, and that our Prince's Doctrine and Domi-
nions were extended by the fame Sword ? Was ever

any Religion the better thought of for having been

preached at the Head of an Army ? This is certain,

That, to make Religion a rational A£fc of the Mind,
it cannot be conveyed to us in too eafy and familiar

a Manner '. The lei's Awe we have of our Teacher,

the more Freedom we mall exercife in weighing and
examine
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examining his Doctrines. And upon this Account
our Saviour's Appearance was in the mofl proper

Form, as it gave to Men the greatefh Scope and Li-

berty of trying and fearching into his Doctrines and
Pretences : And therefore his Meannefs and Pover-

ty mould leafl of all be objected by thofewho feem
to contend for nothing more than to clear Religion

from Fears and Prejudices.

But perhaps they will fay, We wanted him not to

appear in worldly State and Glory, or to exercife

temporal Dominion on Earth; we would have been
contented with a vifible, though an inferior kind of

Manifeflation of his divine Authority. O Fools, and

flow of Heart to believe all that the Prophets have

written ! What thing ye of giving Sight to the

Blind ; of opening the Ears of the Deaf; of loofen-

ing the Tongue that was dumb ; of reftoring Health
to the Sick ; of raifing the Dead to Life again ; of

railing even himfelf from the Grave, and abolifhing

the Scandal of the Crofs by a vifible Victory and
Triumph over Death? What do ye call thefe

Things ? What do they manifefl to you ? Are thefe

the Works of that mean Man, that wretched, that

crucified Mortal, of whom we have been fpeaking?

Do Slaves and Servants, nay, do Princes and the

greater! of the Children of Men, ufe to perform fuch

Works? If not, theie are the very Manifestations

of divine Power and Authority which you require.

Nor can it, I believe, enter into the Heart of Man to

contrive any greater Signs to afk of any Perfon pre-

tending to a divine Comrniffion, than thefe which our

Saviour daily and publicity gave the World of his

Authority. Had he appeared with all the vifible

Power and Glory which you can conceive, yet flill

you cannot imagine what greater Works than

thefe he could poiiibly perform : And therefore the

Evidence now, under all the Meannefs of his Ap-
pearance, is the fame for his divine Authority and

Com-
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Commiflion, as it would have been, had he come in

the greateft Pomp of Glory and Power.

As to us, I think who are removed at a Diftance

from the Scene of this Action, the Evidence is much
greater. Had he come in furprizing Glory, we
might have fufpe&ed the Relations of Men, who, we
might well think, faw and heard every thing under
the greateft Aftonifhment, and, likle St. Paid when
he was caught up to the third Heavens, could

hardly tell whether they were in the Body, or out

of the Body. But now we have the Evidence of Men
who lived and converfed with him familiarly, who
faw all his mighty Works, and faw them without

Surprize or Aftonifhment, being reconciled to them
by daily Ufe, and the long-experienced Gentlenefs

and Love of their Matter ; and therefore they very

juflly introduce their Accounts with this AfTurance,

That they relate that only which they had heard, which

they had feen with their Eyes, which they had looked

upon, and which their Hands had handled, of theWord
of Life. So far are v/e then from having any ju ft

Caufe of Offence in the Poverty and Meannefs of

our blelTed Lord, that from thofe Circumflances

arifes the great Stability of our Faith, and this com-
fortable AlTurance, That our Faith flandeth not in

the Words or in the Works of Man's Wifdom and
Power, but in the Power and in the Wifdom of the

Almighty, who knows how to produce Strength out

of Weaknefs.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE III

PART II.

I
Have already examined the firft and great Preju-

dice againft the Gofpel, arifmg from the Poverty
and Meannefs of our blelTed Lord, and the low
Condition of Life in which he appeared in the World,
and the wretched Circumftances which put an end
to it; and (hewed it to be fo far from being a juft

Offence againft the Gofpel, that, when fairly confi-

der«ed, it ferves to recommend Religion to us with
all poflible Advantage, and the more eminently to

fet forth the Love of Chrift, and the Wifdom and
Goodnefs of God, in the Gofpel.

It was from the Offence taken at the mean Con-
dition of our Lord, that the Crofs became a Stumb-
ling-block to the Jews. It became alfo, as the Apof-
tle fays, Foolijbnefs to the Greeks : For they fought

after Wifdom ;
and, not finding the Wifdom they

fought after in the Gofpel, it was efteemed by them
as Foolifhnefs.

The great Articles upon which all Religion de-

pends, are the Nature of God, the Immortality of
the Soul, and the Certainty of future Rewards and
Punifhments in another Life after this. Thefe
Things have ever exercifed the Wit and Learning
of the confidering Part of Mankind, and Philofo-

phy
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phy has furnifhed Difficulties on every Side; and
were they well cleared up

?
'tis thought Religion

would want no other Support. But in vain do you
fearch the Gofpel of Chrift for a Solution of thefe

Difficulties: He has not fo much as entered info

them, or once attempted to give an Account of the

Nature or Effence of God, or of an human Sou),

or to confider the Difficulties that are urged by the

Schools againft its feparate Exiftence from the Body.

Future Rewards and Punimments he has indeed

fully afferted ; but, as to the Nature and Manner
of them, and the Soul's Exiftence in each State, he

has left them involved in the fame Intricacies in

which he found them. And yet, fay the Diiputers

of this World, who would not expect from a Per-

fon fent from God to have all his Difficulties foired

which affect the Belief and Practife of Religion ?

We are bid to be good and holy, and are promifed

Immortality • So far 'tis well. But did he not know
what Doubts exercife the moft learned Men con-

cerning the Nature of God and of the Soul; and
its PafTage to another World, and concerning the

Place and Condition of that other World ? Why
were not thefe Doubts cleared ? Had he opened to

us this dark Scene of Nature, and made us to un-

derftand the Contexture of the Soul, and its Man-
ner of fubfifting out of the Body; had he taught

us to comprehend the State and Nature of the other

World; inch Doctrines, fuch Difcoveries would
have been fufficient Evidence of the divine Wif-
dom; But now we are only taught the plain Doc-
trines of Morality, and are bid to take his Wprd for

our Immortality. «

To clear up this great and unreafonable Offence
againft the Gofpel, I defire you would confider with

dit following Particulars;

F Firft,
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Firfl, That the Objection does not lie properly

againft the Gofpel of Chrift ; but, if there be any
Senfe in it, it mufl rife higher, and ftrike at the

Wifdom and Goodnefs of God in the Creation:

For, if any Fault is to be found in this Matter, it is

not with Chrift for not teaching us more Wifdom
than we are capable of, but with God for not mak-
ing us wifer than we are. And hence it will ap-

pear, that the Objection is both impious and fenfe-

lefs.

Secondly, That this Objection, allowing it its full

Force, does no way affect the Belief or Practife of

Religion ; becaufe Religion depends entirely upon
the Certainty of the Soul's Immortality, and of a

future State of Rewards and Punifhments; which

Certainty no way depends upon the Knowledge of

the Nature of the Things themfelves, fmce we are

and may be certain of many Things, the Nature of

v/hich we neither do nor can know. And hence it

will appear, That the Difficulties arifmg from the

Confideration of the Nature of thefe Things cannot

affect our Belief of the Certainty of them, if it be

fupported by proper Evidence; and confequently,

that Religion is no way concerned to remove thefe

Diiiiculties. And,

Thirdly, That the Gofpel has given us the great-

eft Evidence for the Certainty and Reality of thefe

Things, that can be thought on or defired. And
hence it will appear, That the Doctrines of the Gof-

pel are fuch as are adapted to the Service of Reli-

gion, and as might be expected from a Teacher

divinely infpired.

And firft, Let it be confidered, That this Ob-
jection does not lie againft the Gofpel of Chrift;

but,
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but if there be any Force in it, it ftrikes imme-
diately at the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God in the

Creation.

As long as Men keep to the plain fimple Points

in which Religion is concerned, there is no Danger
of their fplitting upon thefe infuperable Difficul-

ties. If they feek after God, the whole Creation

will lead them to him; for the invijible Things of
him from the Creation of the World are clearly feen,

being underftood by the Things which are made, even

his eternal Power and Godhead. Ifthey fearch after

the Immortality of the Soul, and the Certainty of

a future State of Rewards and Punifhments, thefe

Truths will be fuggefted to them from their own
natural Senfe of Good and Evil, and the Notions of

God's Wifdom and Juftice and Goodnefs, compared
with the prefent unequal Diftributions of Rewards
and Punifhments ; which can be accounted for up-

on no other Foot, nor reconciled to the natural

Senfe God has implanted in us of the Difference of

Good and Evil, and the Notions we have of his Ex-
cellency and Perfection. But, if they launch out in-

to philofophical Inquiries, and, not content to know
that God is, without knowing what he is, endeavour
to pry into the Nature and Manner of the Exiftence

of the Almighty ; or if, not fatisfied with the moral *

Certainty of a future State, they want to look into

the Contexture of the Soul, and to fee there the na-

tural Seeds of Immortality ; 'tis no wonder if they

make fhipwreck both of their Reafon and their Faitii

at once : For this Knowledge is too high for Men.
God has not given us Faculties to enable us to com-
prehend thefe Myfleries of <Nature

;
and therefore

we mud always of neceffity wander out of the

Way, and be bewildered, when we fearch after

them. For let any Man confider whence it is that

the Difficulty of thefe Inquiries arifeth: 'Tis not

F z for
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for want of Teaching, for all the Teaching in the

World will not enable Men to comprehend the

Things of which they can form no Notions or Ideas.

And this is the Cafe : The Seeds of this Knowledge
are not implanted in our Nature, and therefore no

Cultivation can ever produce it. There is nothing

which ever fell under the Notice of our Senfes, to

which the Exiftence and Being of God can be liken-

ed, nothing that bears any Proportion of Similitude

to the natural Frame and Make of our Souls And
therefore 'tis impoilible to reprefent thefe Things to

the Mind of Man ; for 'tis not in the Power of any

Sound of Words to create new Notions or Ideas

in our Mind, or to convey new Knowledge without

them. God has fet Bounds to our Knowledge by

limiting our Faculties beyond which our utmoft

Care and Diligence, however aflifted, cannot ad-

vance. Whatever Wifdom or Excellency of Know-
ledge may be in our Teacher, 'tis impolfible he

mould infufe more into us than we are capable of

receiving ; as a VefTel can never receive more than

itsMeafure, though it be filled out of the Sea.

This being the State and Condition of Men, it

had been to little Purpofe, if our blelfed Lord had

attempted to let them into the Knowledge of thofe

great Secrets of Nature, which the Curious and

Learned arefo defirousof prying into. HisBufmefs

was to inftmcl: them in the Ways of Virtue and

Holinefs, to awaken their Sleepy Souls and rouze

their llupid Confciences to a fenfe of Goodnefs, to

fhew them the Way to Peace and Happinefs, by

fatting before them the Precepts of God and Nature

in their true uncorrupted Purity : And this he has

done, even by the Confeflion of his greateft Ene-

mies, who in this Part have nothing to objed, but

that his Laws are too good and too holy for

their Obfervance. 'Tis the great Excellence of a

Teacher
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Teacher to fpeak to the Senfe and Understanding

of the People; and, whenever he rifes above them,

he is loft in the Clouds, and his Words are mere

Air and Sound : And therefore, whatever Wifdom
and Knowledge were in our blelTed Saviour, 'tis

Folly to expect from him any greater Degrees of ei-

ther, than we are capable of comprehending. As
he was our Prophet and Teacher, it was his Bufincfs

to be underftood; and he forbore teaching us the

deep Myfteries of Nature, for the fame Reafon that

we do not teach Children Algebra, not that we
envy them the Knowledge, but that we know they

are incapable of it. Inftead of improving the Na-
ture of Man, he muft have deflroyed it, and new
created him, to have made him capable of a clear

Infight into all the Myfteries which the Curious

feem defirous of Knowing. And could he have

given us all the Knowledge we thirft after, yet ftill

the Way to Happinefs would be the fame, and we
could do nothing to fet forward our Salvation,

which he has not already both inftrucled and enabled

us to do : And therefore, as the Cafe ftands, he has

fully performed the Office of a divine Teacher,

having fully inftru&ed us in the Things which make

for our Peace,

If you will prefs the Argument any farther, you
muft plead the Caufe with God, and not with

Chrift: He has taught you all that you were capable

of knowing ; and you muft inquire ofGod, why he

made you no better and no wifer. And had it not,

you'll fay, been better, if God had given us fuch

enlarged Faculties, as might have enabled us to

furmount all Difficulties of this Kind ? If you afk

me I can readily anfwer, That I had rather I were
an Angel than a Man

;
but I Know of no Right I

had to be either; and that I am either, is owing
purely to the Goodnefs and Beneficence of my

F 3 Creator.
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Creator. Had he left me ftill in the Lump of Clay
out of which I was formed, he had done me no In-

jury, nor could any complaint have been formed
againfl him on my behalf. For what I have, I have
Reafon to be thankful ; for what I have not, I have
noReafon to complain.

Had God indeed given us only the Faculties of
Men, and required of us the Service of Angels, we
might then with fome Juflice have lamented the un-
equal Weight : But now that he requires nothing of
us but what we are able to perform, and what, ac-

cording to our prefent Degree of Underflanding, it

is highly reafonable we mould perform, it is great

Perverfenefs to hang back for want of more Light,
and a greater Capacity to understand what it is no
way neceiTary for us to underftand. Our prefent

Faculties, if rightly applied will lead us to a Cer-
tainty of the Being of a God, to the Knowledge
of his Excellency and Perfection, and will inflrucl

us wherein our reafonable Service to him does con-
fin: : And mail we, when we know there is an all-

fufficient Being, and that it is our Duty, tofervehim,
fhall we, I fay, fufpend our Duty, becaufe we meet
with great Difficulties in trying to comprehend his

Nature and Manner of Exigence ? As weak as we
are, we may afTuredly knowj, That God will one

Day judge the World in Righteoufnefs and reward
every Man according to his Doings; And fhall we not

liften to this great Motive to Obedience, becaufe

we are not able to know how the Soul can adt di-

flmctly from the Body, or how it can be united to it

again ? It would be altogether as reafonable for a

Merchant not to trade to the Indies , though he is

fare there is great Wealth and Riches there, till he

can account to himfelf for the Nature of all the fur-

prifing Objects in that other World ; or for a Man
not to eat, though he is fure it would nourifh and

fupport
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fupport his Life, till he can fee the Reafon of Nutri-

tion, and give an Account of all the fecret Ways by
which Nature performs the Work.

God has given us Knowledge fufficient to be the

Foundation of our Duty ; and, if we will ufe the

Light we have, we (hall be happy. The great

Miftake which Men commit in reflecting upon thefe

Matters, is, That they fuppofe they mould have
better Evidence for the Things of another World,
could they overcome thefe Difficulties, which crofs

them perpetually in the Search after Nature : And
this would indeed be a real Advantage to Religion,

if it were fo ; but that it is not, will appear in the

following Conliderations ; For,

Secondly, The Difficulties which arife in confider-

ing the natural Properties of Things, do no Way
affect the Certainty and Reality of their Exiflence

:

If they did, we could be certain of the real Exi-

flence of no one Thing ; fmce there is nothing but

what affords us very great Difficulties, when we come
to account for the Nature and Properties of it, Let

what will be the Subject, I think, there cannot be

two more different Inquiries, than when we examine

whether the Thing really is, and when we examine
what it is : They are Inquiries which do not at all

depend one upon the other. We can examine the

Properties of fome Things, without fo much as re-

flecting whether there ever v/ere fuch Things, or

no. When the Mathematician confiders the Pro-

perties of an exact Circle or Square, it matters him
not whether there be fuch perfect Figures in the

World, or no
;
nor does he trouble himfelf to in-

quire. So, on the other hand, we can examine

and come to the Certainty of the Exiftence of

Things, without knowing, or attempting to know
their Natures and Properties. The Peafant knows

F 4 there
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there is a Sun and a Moon, as well as the Aftrono-

mers; and his Certainty, as to their Exiftence, is

as great and as well-grounded as theirs. Nor is

this only true in Things which are Objects of Senfe,

but will hold likewife with refpect to fuch Things,

the Exiflcnce of which we collect from Reafon.

From vifible Effects to invifible Caufes the Argu-
ment is conclufive ; though in many Cafes it extends

only to the Reality of the Caufe, and does not in

the leaft lead us to the Knowledge of the Nature of

it. When we fee Diftempers cured by the Ufe of

Plants or of Drugs, fome Virtue we are fure there

is in them, upon which the Effect depends, though
what we feldom or never can tell. This being the

Cafe then, That we can arrive at the Knowledge of

the Exiftence of Things, when we are perfectly ig-

norant of their Natures and Properties ; and can,

on the other fide, examine and know the Properties

ofThings, without confidering whether they exift, or

no ; 'tis plain that thefe are diflinct Ads of Know-
ledge, which do not depend on each other, and that

we may be certain as to the Reality of Things, how-
ever we may be puzzled and confounded when we
enter into the Coniideration of their Nature.

And now pray confider, as to the Cafe before us,

what fort of Knowledge it is that is necelfary to fup-

port Religion in the World. If we are fure there is

a God who will judge the World, is not that afuffici-

ent Foundation for Holinefs? Does it fignify any
thing, as to the Neceflity of cur Obedience, to in-

quire into the Matter or Nature of his Being ? Does
not the whole of Religion evidently depend on this

Queilion, Whether there certainly be a God who
will judge the World ? And, if it appears there is,

is it of any Confequence to fay there are great Diffi-

culties in conceiving how thefe Things can be? For,

if they certainly will be, they will be fome Way or

other,
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other, no doubt ; and it concerns not us to know
which Way. Since therefore our Saviour has given
the greateft Evidence that can be of the Certainty

of a future State, and the Soul's Exiftence after

Death, 'tis impertinent and unphilofophical to con-

front this Evidence with Difficulties arifmg from
our Conceptions as to the Nature and Manner of
thefe Things: It is in truth to fet up Ignorance

againft Knowledge; for our Difficulties fpring

from our Ignorance of Nature, which is an Argu-
ment we ought rather to be afhamed of, than to

bring into Competition with the clear Evidence we
have for the Certainty and Reality of the Things
themfelves. Were this duly confidered, it would fet

the great Controverfy of Religion upon the right

Foot, which ought to turn on this fmgle Point,

Whether there be fufficient Evidence of a future

State, or no ? For, if fuch a flate there be, let our
Conceptions concerning it be clear, or not clear,

moft certainly we mail be brought to account for all

we do ; which is enough, I think, to make us care-

ful what we do. And this is the main Concern of
Religion, and that which will fecure whatever is ne*

ceffary to it.

Since then Religion evidently depends upon the

Certainty and Reality of a future State of Rewards
and Punifhments, and other the like Articles, and
not in the leaft upon the Knowledge of the Nature,

or the philofophical Account of thefe Things; it

had been abfurd in our Saviour, who was a Preacher

of Religion only, a Teacher fent from God, to

have entered into thofe Difficulties, which did not

at all belong to his Province. And, fince neither

the Practice of Religion would have received any
Advantage by the Difcuffion of thefe Doubts, for,

if we had the Knowledge of Angels, and faw the

Heavens as plainly as they do, yet the fame Virtue

and
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and Holinefs, without any Change, would be necef-

fary to carry us thither; nor the Motives of Reli-

gion would have gained any new Strength, fince

the Evidence for the Reality of a future State is

not affected by thefe Doubts ; it is ridiculous to ex-

pect the Solution of them in the Gofpel, when, if

folved, they would not ferve any one Point in

which the Gofpel is concerned, but would end in

mere Philofophy and Speculation.

But perhaps it may be faid, That all this is true

indeed, where the Exiflence of Things is out of

doubt : In that Cafe no Difficulties can deflroy the

Evidence of their Exiflence, But, where the Exifl-

ence of Things is doubtful, there the feeming

Contradictions which arife in confidering the Na-
ture of the Things, do mightily make the Pre-

fumption of their Exiflence. This is a fair State of

the Cafe, and we ought tojoin IfTue on it.

Let us then proceed, in the third Place, to fhew,

That the Gofpel has given us the greatefl Evidence

ef our own Immortality, and of a future State,

that can be thought on or defired. There are two
Things upon which our Refurredtion to Life de-

pends as we learn from our Saviour's Anfwer to the

Sadducees : Te do err, fays he, not knowing the Scrip-

tures, nor the Power of God. Which Anfwer is a

very clear one ; for we can defire no more than to

know that God certainly can raife us, and that he

certainly will The firfl is to be learnt from

our natural Notions of God; the fecond from

the Scripture, which is the Declaration of his Will

to Mankind. As to the Power of God, it cannot

be brought into queflion without throwing off

ail Pretence even to natural Religion: For, if

you allow God, that he made theWorld, and form-

ed Man into a. living Soul in the Beginning; you
cannot
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connot deny but that He who made Man out of

Nothing at firft, can as eafily make him again

after Death has diffblved the vital Union. It remains

then to inquire after the Will of God, Whether
He, who certainly can, certainly v/ill raife us at

the lafl Day ? The Time will not permit me to

enter largely into the Argument ; and therefore I

mail reft it upon one, but that a very Clear Point.

It will not be denied but that we have our Sa-

viour's Promife and Word for our Refurreclion

often repeated in the Gofpel : And confider, pray,

did not he raife many dead to Life again ? Did
he not at lafl raife himfelf from the Grave after

he had been three Days buried? Is it not plain

then upon the Gofpel Account, that he had the

Power of raifmg the Dead ? and is it not as plain,

that he has promifed to raife us ? Take both Pro-

portions together then, and they will amount to

this
;
That He v/ho was the Power of raifmg the

Dead ? has promifed and declared that he will raife

us from the Dead. God, we know, cannot lye,

and therefore mufl ratify every Word which be

/poke by his holy Child Jefus ; And hence antes a

Security which no doubts can make. Refides, as to

Difficulties in Nature and Philofophy, he has not in-

deed taught us to anfvver them ; but he fully anfwer-

ed them himfelf, when he came from the Grave ;
as

he who got up and walked, baffled all the Philofo-

pher's Arguments againfl Motion.

Tis true you'll fay, this is very good Evidence,

but you find it hard to believe : And perhaps you
might have been as hard of Belief, if our Saviour

had reafoned never fo philofophically. The Quek
tion is, Whether any Objection lies againfl the

Gofpel for overlooking the Difficulties which learned

Men raife ? I have fnewed that none can lie, and
that the Gofpel has given a much better Evidence

than.
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than that which is defired : And this is fufficient to

remove the Offence taken upon the Account of

this fuppofed Defect in the Gofpel. If you be-

lieve not the Gofpel, that alters not the Cafe : The
Evidence is not the worfe for that; for neither

would you believe perhaps, though one rofe from

the Dead.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE HI.

PART III.

THE Prejudices which Men are apt to con-

ceive againfl the Gofpel, are of different

Kinds, according to the different Views un-

der which they confider it. When they fet them-

felves to examine the Pretences it has to be a divine

Revelation, they Humble at the Meannefs and Po-

verty of its Author ; imagining that, if God were
to fend a Perfon into the World upon fo confiderable

an Errand, he would clothe him with a Majefly be-

coming one immediately commiffioned by himfelf,

and which might better fupport the great Under-
taking: Or, if they confider the Gofpel as the

Word of God, given to Men for their Inflru&ion

in all Things pertaining to the Service of God,
they expect to find all their Doubts and Difficulties

removed, which are any way related to the Caufe

of Religion
i

fuch, forlnflance, as relate to the

Nature of the Soul, its Manner of fubfifting out of

the Body, and to the Nature and Condition of the

future State which we are bid to expect : And, not

finding thefe Difficulties conlidered and removed,

they are apt to conclude that this Revelation has

not all the Marks of Wifdom which are to be ex-

pected in one coming immediately from God.

Thefe
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Thefe Offences have been already confidered:

But, as fome are offended at the Gofpel for not
clearing the Doubts and Difficulties which encum-
bered the Notions of Religion before, fb others

take offence at the new Doctrines introduced into

Religion by the Gofpel, and complain of the Hard-
ship put upon them in requiring them to believe

Things which are not fuggefted to them by natural

Reafon, nor are to be maintained by it. Even of our
Saviour's Difciples we find many offended at his

Dodtrine, and complaining to each other, This is an
bard Saying -

t
who can hear it? And fofar did their

Prejudice prevail, that they went back, and walked no

more with him.

The Gofpel, it is faid, contains many myfterious

Truths: And what Purpofe of Religion can be
ferved by our receiving Articles of Faith which we
do not underftand ? Shall we be the better Men
for it? Will it make us morejuft or holy, or bene-

ficent to our Brethren? Will it promote the Honour
of God to reprefent him as requiring fuch Condi-

tions from us, the End or Ufe of which v/e cannot

difcern ? Or, will it recommend Religion to the

World ? Will Men be the more forward to fubmit,

when they mufl firfl renounce their Senfe and Un-
- derftanding, and ceafe to be rational, in order to be

religious ?

This is a very heavy Charge, and, were it as true

as it is heavy, might paflibly fhake the Foundations

of the Gofpel. But, to fet this Matter in a clear

Light, I muft defire you to obferve the different

Notions which belong to the Word Myftery in the

Ufe of the Gofpel, and in vulgar Ufe among Men
at this Time : And, by thus diftinguifliing the Ufe
or Senfe of the Word, it will appear,

Firfl,
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Firft, That the Objection does not reach the Gof-

pel Senfe or Ufe of the Word, nor can afiedt the

Myfteries contained in the Gofpel : And,

Secondly, That the Ufe and Senfe of the Word
which is liable to this Objection, does not any way
belong to the Gofpel

;
nor are there any fuch My-

fteries in the Gofpel as may juftify the Complaint

made againfl them.

Firft then, If you look into the facred Writers,

you will find, that the whole Defign of the Gofpel,

the Difpenfation of Providence in the Salvation of

Mankind, is ftyled a Myftery ; the hidden Wifdom of
God, which was kept fecret Jince the World began :

A Myftery 'tis called, becaufe it was kept fecret

fince the World began, God not having opened or

declared his gracious Purpofes before the Coming of
Chrift. With refpect to this Time of Secrecy and
Silence the Gofpel is called a Myftery -, but, upon
the Revelation of it by Chrift Jefus, it is no longer

looked upon as a Myftery, but as the Manifeftation

of God's Will and Goodnefs to Men. Thus you
will find St. Paul fpeaking in the laft of the Ro-
mans : The Myftery which was kept fecret Jince the

World began, but now is made manifefl, and by the

Scriptures of the Prophets, according to the Command-
ment of the everlafting God, made known to all Nati-

ons for the Obedience of Faith: That is, This great

Work was a Myftery in all Ages, being kept fecret

in the Counfels of God , but, fince the Coming of

Chrift, 'tis no longer a Myftery, but is manifeft

and made known to all Nations and People. Here
then, you fee plainly, the Oppolition is between
Myftery and Revelation : What God has referved

to himfelf, without communicating the Knowledge
of it to the World, that is a Myftery; what he

has revealed, is no longer a Myftery, but a Mani-
feftation of his Will and Purpole. In this Senfe, I

prefume,
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prefume, there lies no Objection againft the Gofpel j

That it was once hidden in the fecret Counfels of

Providence, but is now, by the Revelation of Chrift

Jefus, made known to all Men, can afford us no
Matter of Complaint, but may adminifter to us

great Joy, and be a Subject of Praife and Glory to

God ; inafmuch as our Eyes have feen, and our

Ears heard, thofe Things, which many righteous

Men and Prophets have defired to fee, and have not

feen them, and to hear, and have not heard them.

As the Gofpel itfelf is in this Senfe ftyled a My-
ftery, fo are the feveral Parts of it likewife: 1 jhew

you a Myftery, fays St. Paul^ we fhall not all fleepy

but we fhall all he changed. He did not mean
that he would fhew them what they could not

comprehend, but that he would declare to them the

Purpofe of God, which they were ignorant of.

The fame Ufe of the Word you may meet with

in our bleiTed Saviour himfelf: When he had de-

icribed the future State of the Church in Parables

to the Jews, and came afterwards to explain them

to the Difciples, he tells them the Reafon of his

Proceedings: Becaufe, fays he, unto you it is given

to know the Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, but

unto them it is not given. All Futurities, becaufe

known only to God, are Myfteries
;
but, when re-

vealed, they are no longer fo, being made known
tmd manifeft. Thus 'tis plain, St. Paul ufes the

Word in I Cor. xiii. where he joins the Gift of

Prophecy and the Knowledge of Myfteries toge-

ther : Though I have, fays he, the Gift of Prophecy,

and under/land all Myfteries and all Knowledge:

Where 'tis plain what lie means by Myfteries, fince

they are to be underftood by the Gift of Prophecy.

In the fourth Chapter of the fame Epiftle he (hews

what Account we are to make of our Paftors and

Teachers ; Let a Man, fays he, fo account of us, as

ef the Miniflers of Chrifl, and Stewards of the Myfteries

of
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ifGod. His meaning is not* that they were Preachers

of Myfleries in the Vulgar Notion of it, that is, of

Things which no-body can underfland ; but that

God had entrufled them with his Purpofes and In-

tentions in the Salvation of Mankind, which they,

like good Stewards, were to difpenfe to the whole

Family, by declaring and revealing the whole Will

of God.

The fame Apoftle fays, Chap. ii. 7. IVefpeak
the Wifdom of God in a Myfiery ; and in the next

Words explains what he means by Myfiery, even

the hidden Wifdom "which God ordained before the World
to our Glory : And in the Tenth Verfe he tells us,

this is no longer hidden, but the Myfiery is laid

open; God having revealed it unto us by his Spirit. In

the fame Senfe we read of the Myfiery of Faith •

Where we are not to underfland the Apoille to

mean incomprehenfible Articles of Faith, but the

Revelations of God's Purpofes and Defigns^ which

through Faith we receive, and are therefore flyled

the Myfleries of Faith.

In this Senfe the Gofpel is full of Myfleries, as

containing the fecret Purpofes of God's hidden

Wifdom in the Redemption of the World, which

were made manifeft by Chrifl Jefus, who brought

JLife and Immortality to Light. Againfl this Goipel

Senfe of Myfiery the common Objections have no
Force \ fmce Myfleries here are not underflood to

be fuch Things as Reafbn cannot receive, but fuch

•Things as proceed from the hidden Wifdom of God,
and are made manifefl in the Gofpel of Chrifl.

Let us then, in the fecond Place> proceed to (hew
That the Notion of Myfleries, againfl which they

Objection lies, does not belong to the Gofpel. The
Objection reprefents a Myfiery as a Thir.g in-

conceivable, and altogether irreconcileable to hu-

G man
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man Reafon. But fuel* Myfteries there are none

in the Gofpel of Chrift. If Men, learned or un-

learned, have run themfelves into Contradicti-

ons by endeavouring to explain the Myfteries

of God farther than he has explained them, be

that to themfelves : Let not the Gofpel be charged

with their Errors and Miftakes. Nothing indeed has

proved more fatal to Religion, than the vain At-

tempts of Men to dive into the unrevealed Myfteries

of God, and to account for, upon Principles of hu-

man Reafon, the Things which proceed from the

hidden Wifdom of God. Ail the fecret Purpofes of

Providence are, in the Senfe of the Scripture, My-
fteries; as likewife ail Knowledge which God has

not revealed. Of fuch Myfteries are there many

:

But then they concern not us to inquire after; if

they did, God would reveal them to us. God has

declared to us, That he has an only-begotten Son, and

that he was the Peribn who came down from Hea-

ven for our Deliverance : That he has an holy Spi-

rit, who fhall fanclify our Hearts, and be affifting

to us in working out our Salvation. This, and a-

greeable to this, is the Scripture Doctrine : And a

Man would be put to it to fix any Abfurdity, or fo

much as feeming Contradiction, upon this Doc-

trine, or any thing faid concerning it in Scripture.

Concerning thefe Perfons there are indeed exceeding

great Myfteries, which are not revealed : God has

not told us, or enabled us to conceive, how his Son

. and his Spirit dwell in him, or how they came
from him. Thefe therefore are properly Myfteries

which are hidden in the fecret Wifdom of God, and.

which we are no-where called upon to inquire after.

It is eafy, I think, to take God's Word, that he

has a Son and a Spirit, who dwell with him and in

him from all Eternity ; a Son who came to our Af-

fi fiance, a Spirit, who is ever with us to guide us

into Truth : Thefe Things, I fay, are eafy to be

believed, without entering into the Difficulties ari~

fing
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fing from natural and philosophical Inquiries, which
the Scripture no where encourages us to feek after

:

And, as long as Men keep clofe to the Rule and
Dodrine of Scripture, they will find no Caufe to

enter into the great Complaints raifed againfl Myf-
teries. The Scripture has revealed indeed wonder-
ful Things to us, and for the Truth of them has

given us wonderful Evidence ; fo that they are well

qualified to be the Obje&s of our Faith : For fuch

God defigned them, and not for the Exercife of

our Vanity and Curiofity, or, as you call it, of our
Reafon. If it is not reafonable to believe God up-
on the Gofpel Evidence, there is an End of all Myf-
teries; but, if it is reafonable, there mufl bean End
of all farther Inquiries : And I think common Senfe.

will teach us not to call God to Account, or pre-

tend to enter into the Reafon of his Doings.

G a D I S-
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DISCOURSE IV

PART I.

I Cor. i. 21.

For, after that, in the Wifdom of God, the World by

Wifdom knew not God, it pleafed God by the Foolijh-

nefs of Preaching to fave them that believe.

N the Wifdom of God, the World by Wifdom
knew not God. There is fome Difficulty in af-<

certaining the precife Meaning of the firfl

Words j In the Wifdom of God. Some under-

ftand the Meaning to be, That, fmce the World,
in the Wifdom of God, i. e. by contemplating the

Wifdom of God in the great Works of the Crea-

tion, had not by Wifdom, i. e. by the Exercife of

their Reafon, arrived to the true Knowledge of

God, it pleafed God to take another Method, and

by the Foolijhnefs of Preaching to fave them that be-

lieve. But fmce this Difficulty does not affect the

main Affertions of the Apoflle in the Text, I will

not fpend Time in inquiring what has been, or may
be, faid upon this Point.

The
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The main Afifertions of the Apodle in the Text

are two :

Firft, That the World by Wifdom knew not

God.

Secondly, That it pleafed God by the Foolifimefs

of Preaching to fave Believers.

The Language made ufe of here by St. Paul may
want explaining ; for it may feem flrange, that the

Preaching of the Gofpel fhouid by an Apoilie of

Chriil be called the Foolijhnefs of Preaching. But the

Meaning and Language of St. Paul will be accounted

for by confidering what led him to this kind of Ex-

preffion.

The Doctrine of the Crofs, and of the Redemp-
tion of the World by the Death and Pailion of

Chrifl, was received by the great Pretenders to Wif-

dom and Reafon with Scorn and Contempt: The

Greeks , fays the Apoflle, feek after Wifdom — and

Chriji crucified is to the Greeks Foolijhnefs. The
Pride of Learning and Philofophy had ib pof-

feffed the polite Parts of the Heathen World, that

they could not fubmit to a Method of Salvation

which was above the Reach of their Philofophy,

and which refufed to be tried by the Difputes and

Subtilties of their Schools. The Apoilie, Ver. 17.

fays, Chriji fent him to preach the Gofpel, not with the

JVifdom of Words, The Wifdom of the World,

thus difcarded, took its Revenge of the Gofyd, and

called it the Foolijhnefs of Preaching. Be it fa, fays

the Apoilie; yet by this Foolijhnefs'of Preadiing

God intends to fave them who believe ; For this Me-
thod is of God, and not of Man ; and the Foolijh-

nefs of God is wifer than Men. You fee what led St.

Paul to ufe this Expreflion, and to call the Preaching

G 3 of
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of the Gofpel the Foolifhnefs of Preaching. The
Great and the Learned fo efteemed it, and fo called

it : The Apoflle fpeaks to ther*^ in their own Lan-
guage, and calls upon them in the Text to compare
their much-boafted Wifdom *with this Foolifhnefs

of Preaching, and to judge of them by their Ef-

fects : The World by Wifdom knew not God ± but

the Foolifhnefs of Preaching is Salvation to every

Believer.

Whether this Charge of Ignorance imputed to

the Gentile Word be true, or no, is a Matter de-

pending on the Evidence of Hiflory : If it be not

true, there can be no Difficulty in disproving it

:

The Time and Place may be named, when and

where the true Knowledge of God prevailed, and
Religion in its Purity was profeffed by the People.

But this has not been attempted, nor will it be, by
any one who is acquainted with the Hiflory of the

antient World.

It may be hard perhaps to account for the gene-

ral Corruption of Religion which prevailed in the

World ; efpecially when we confider how abfolutely

abfurd, and contrary to common Senfe, many of

the fuperftitious Rites were, which had fpread them-

felves over the Heathen World. We can fcarcely

conceive what mould move Men to confecrate Birds

and Beafts, Stocks and Stones, and to fall down and

worfhip them. But, thefe Follies being once intro-

duced, and propagated from Father to Son, it is

eafy to account for the great Difficulty of removing

them. Cuftom and Education, and the Reverence

which Men naturally have for what they efieem to

be Religion, were Foundations too ftrohg to be re-

moved by the Reafoning and Speculations of a {qw

who were fomething wifer than the reft, and faw

perhaps many and great Absurdities in the com-
mon
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mon Pradife: And, though there did appear in

the Heathen World fome fuch great and good

Men, who were as Lights mining in a Dark Place';

yet was there not one found able to extricate kim-

fclf from all the Superftition of his Country, much

lefs to reduce the People to a Pra&ife confonant to

the pure Principles of natural Religion. And itis

an Obfervation true in itfeif, and of Great Weight

in this Cafe, That not one Country, nay not one

City, ever embraced the Principles of pure natural

Religion upon the Strength of their own Reafon, or

upon Convidion from the Reafon and Wifdom cf

others. And, fince the World continued under I-

dolatry for many Ages together before the Coming

of Chrift, notwithftanding that they had as much

Senfe and Reafon in thofe Days as we have in ours,

what Pretence is there to imagine that they would

not have continued in the fame State to this Day, if

the Light of the Gofpel had not appeared }

Whoever confiders this Matter ferioudy and fair-

ly, cannot but be convinced ofthe Truth of the Apof-

tle's Mertion, That by JVifdom the World hievj not

God.

As to the fecond Proportion, That it hath fkafed

God by the Foolijbnefs of Preaching tofaveM thai

believe-, as far as true Notions of God and Religion

are neceffary Means of Salvation, the Truth of

the Aifertion will be admitted.

The Enemies of Revelation will of themfelvcs,

and in fpight of themfelves, bear witnefs fo far to

this Truth. They now fee clearly the great Truths

of Religion ; they can now demonstrate the Being

and Attributes of God, and from the Relation we bear

to him deduce the Duties owing to him, the Wor-

(hip, and the Purity of the Worfhip, that is to be

paid him. Ave they wifer than all who lived before

G 4 them?
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them ? or do they owe this new Degree ofLight and
Knowledge to fome Advantage which others before

them had not ? They will hardly fay they are wi fer

than all who lived, when Learning and Arts and Sci-

ences flourifhed in the Eqft, in Greece and at Rome -

x

and, fhould they fay it, it will be harder ftill to be-

lieve them: And yet what one Advantage havs
they above the others, this only excepted, That in

their Days the Light of the Gofpel has been fpread

over the World ?

But, however, this Comparifon between the Wife
and Learned of different Ages will not determine
the Cafe before us • for Religion is not made for

Scholars only : The Ufe of it is to govern and di-

rect the World, and to influence the Practice of

Mankind. And the great Queition lies between the

Religion of the World in general before the Com-
ing of Chrift, and fmce

;
and the Influence which

Religion in one State and the other naturally had,

or may be fuppofed to have had, by jull Confe-

quence, on the Morality of Mankind. To give

you an account of the Religion and Divinity of the

Vulgar in the Days of Heathenifm, would be to en-

tertain you with an Hiflory of Folly and Superflition
j

fome Parts of which for the Barbarity of them,

and fome for the Lewdnefs of them, are very unfit

to be related in a Chriftian Congregation. The
People thought of their Gods much after the rate

that the Poets write of them; and their facred Hi-
flory was an Account of the Battles and Quarrels,

and of the Loves and Amours of their Deities.

Their Pra&ife in Religion was agreeable to their Ar-
ticles of Belief: Their impure Deities were worfhip-

ed in Ads ofImpurity or Barbarity : And how could

it be otherwife ? for, when Vice itfelf was confecra-

ted and had Temples dedicated to it, how could
the Worfhipers be untainted ?

But
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But confider now how the Cafe ftands in Countries
where the Gofpel is preached in any tolerable Degree
of Purity. The common People now are no greater
Reafoners then they were formerly : Yet go into our
Villages, you will find there a firm Perfuafion of the
Unity of God, who made Heaven and Earth, and all

Things in them : The meanefl of the People will tell

you, that an honeft Heart is the only acceptable Sa-
crifice to God, and that there is no Way to pleafe

him but by doing juflly and righteoufly.

Let me afk now, whence comes this Change ? Is

it for the better, or no p If it is, furely the World is

greatly indebted to the Hand that wrought this

Change, that rooted out ail the falfe Notions deflruc-
tive of Virtue and the Happinefs of Mankind, and
planted in the room thereof Principles which do fo

much Honour and Glory to God, and are full of pre-
fent Peace and future Hopes for the Children of
Men.

I am aware that it will be faid, That the common
People now are no more able to give a Reafon of the
Faith that is in them, than their Heathenifh Ances-
tors were before them

;
and that Cuflom and the Pre-

judicesof Education have influenced both equally;
and that thefe Chriflians, had they been born Hea-
thens, would have been Heathens, or, if Mahome-
tans, they would have been ftili Mahometans.

Suppofe the Cafe to be fo, and confider whether
we are not extremely obliged to Revelation even up-
on this Foot.

If Men are naturally influenced by Cuflom and
the Force of Education to follow the Opinions and
Practices of their Country, and are, after ali that,

has been fail to cxdli human Reafon, incapable to.

deliver
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deliver themfelves from popular and national Errors

by the Strength of their own Reafon ; two Thing*
muft, I think, be admitted.

Firft, That it was a great Undertaking, and the

Work of a very extraordinary Power, to root out an-

tient Errors, which had for many Ages had PofTefTi-

on of the whole World : And,

Secondly, That it was an act of great Wifdom
and Goodnefs, as well as Power to introduce juft

Principles and Notions of Religion, and, by giving

them at firft a firm Eflablifhment, to throw the

Weight of Cuftom and Education on the Side of

Virtue and true Religion, in oppofition to Superfti-

tion and Vice.

The firfl Propofition cannot be difputed ; for, if

the Power of Cuftom and Education be as great as

it is reprefented, the Power muft be very great that

gets the better of it : And I believe it will be hard

to (hew from Hiftory, that ever a Nation was
reafoned out of their religious Errors: It has

been done by the Power of Miracles, and by the

Power of the Sword ; but in this laft Method' the

Nation and its Errors have been commonly deftroy-

ed together. However, the Goipel was not intro-

duced by external Force ; and therefore the Work
muft necelTarily be afcribed to a Power of another

kind.

As to the fecond Propofition, it may be thought

difhonourable to true Religion to fuppofe it to be at

all beholden to Cuftom and Education for its Support
;

difhonourable to God, to fuppofe that he can make ufe

of any thing to propagate Religion, but the Reafon

and Underftanding of his Creatures-, and, confe-

quently, that true Religion is no longer Religion,

when it (lands by the Force of Cuftom and Educa-

tion. I know
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I know how much has been (aid of the Ufe of

Reafon in Religion, to the Exclufion of all other

Helps : But I know too that the holy Writers fre-

quently call on us to train up a Child in the Way he

ffjouldgo, and give this Reafon for it, That when he

is old he will not departfrom it: I know' too that God
called Abraham, and made of him a great Nation,

becaufe he knew him, that he would teach his Children

after him to keep, the Commandments of the Lord:

Which Precept to mftrucl Children betimes, and
which Declaration on God's Part in relation to Abra-

ham, cannot Hand with a Suppofition that true Re-
ligion is the worfe for the Support it has from Ex-
ample and Education.

But to confider this Matter a little farther : If we
know any thing v/ith Certainty of Mankind, it is

this ; That their Principles, Opinions, and Practices

are flrongly influenced by Cuilom and Education. I

will afk any Man, whether lie thinks it poffible to

alter this State of Things, and to make all Men as

much Philofophers, and as much above Prejudices,

as fome pretend to be? I believe no Man in his

Senfes ever thought this pofhble. If then Men are,

and ever will be as long as they continue Men, great-

ly governed by Cuilom and Education, the iingle

Queflion is, Whether it was an A$ beneficent to

'Mankind, and becoming the WifJom cf God, to

direct this Influence to the Side of Virtue and true

Religion in order to make Men happy, rather than

to leave them to be miferable under the (hong Influ-

ence to Vice, Superftition, and Idolatry, which had
Poffeffion of the World ?

'

The true End of Religion is to make Men be.tte^

to lead them to a dire-Di (charge of their Duty to

God and to Man. True Principles and right and
juft Notions of God will lead Men to ajuft Perfor-

mance of their Duty, independently of this Confide-

ration,
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ration, Whether their Principles are the Refult of

their own Reafoning, or inftilled into them by Edu-

cation. If this be fo, the common People, whofe

Religion is always treated as their Prejudices, are

as capable of performing the Duties of Religion, and

as acceptable in the Sight of God, as the greatefl

Reafoners and Philofophers.

Let us fuppofe, That fome wife Man had fully

convinced himfelf by Reafon of the Being of God,

of the Holinefs of his Nature, and that he is a Re-

warder of all thofe who diligently feek him : Sup-

pofe too, That a plain Countryman, not able to

make Deductions in a Courfe of Reafoning, was yet

fully perfuaded of the fame Truths from his Bible,

or the Inflruclion of his Parifh-Prieft : I fay, in this

Cafe, That the Coutryman's Principles are as good

a Foundation for all the Duties and Purpofes of Re-

ligion as the Philofopher's
;
that they will be as be-

neficial to the World in making a^good Father,

Hufband or Mailer, and as beneficial to the Man
in making him happy here and hereafter: and,

though his Inflruclion, compared with the Philofo-

pher's deep Knowledge, may, in the Language of

St. Paul, be called the Foolifunefs of Preachings yet

will it, if duly attended to, make him wife unto Sal-

vation.

I am not placing Religion upon Prejudice as its

proper Foundation : No : the Gofpel was at firft in-

troduced by the flrongefl Appeal to reafon, when

it was introduced by the Hand of God in Signs and

Wonders and mighty Works, which the Apoftfe

calls the Demonftration of the Spirit, and oppofesit

to the Wifdom of the World: And the Gofpel (lands

upon the fame Reafon ftilh But this is a Reafon

which, the wife ones of the World think, can pro-

duce nothing but Prejudice, orfuch Faith as differs

but little from it. This then I fay. That it was
worthy
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worthy of God, by a flrong Hand and outflretched

Arm, in Signs and Wonders to beat down Superfli-

tion and Idolatry, and the corrupt Notions of the

World ; and to plant in the room of them, not by
the Arts of Man's Wifdom, but by thefe Demon-
ftrations of the Spirit, true Principles of Reafon and
Religion ; to give them PoHellion in the World,
that they might be delivered down from Generation

to Generation, and maintained under the natural

Influence which Cuflom and Education have, and
always will have, upon Mankind.

And, if we confider Revelation in this Light -on-

ly, as removing falfe Principles of Error and Super-

ilition, and introducing jufl ones of Truth and Re-
ligion, independently of the Reafon and Evidence

on which the Gofpel flands, it muft appear to be an

Adr. of divine Love and Goodnefs, which we ought

to receive with Thankfulnefs. If Men were fuppo-

fed to be quite incapable of entering at all into the

Reafon of Things, and to be wholly guided by Pre-

judice and Cuflom, yet furely even then it would
be an Act of Love to draw out of their Minds Prin-

ciples full of Mifchiefto themfelves and others, and
place in their room Principles of Love and Benevo-

lence to make themfelves and others happy. And
furely this at leafl mull be allowed to the Gofpel,

That it did in fac~l expel the falfe and pernicious

Notions of Heathenifm, and introduce Principles

upon which Men may be at Peace and in Friendship

with God and with each other. And from thence per-

haps we may fee the Reafon why Miracles were fo

frequent in the Beginning of the Gofpel, and why they

ceafed afterwards. They were necefiary till Truth
had PolfeiTion of the World

;
but Truth, thoroughly

eflablifhed, was left to be propagated by the natural

Means of Inftrudlion and Education.

E*rery
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Every body fees what Mifchief and Wickednefs

are often produced by falfe and corrupt Opinions

and Principles; which owe not their Strength to

Reafon, for with Reafon they have no Alliance,

but to the PofTenion they have of the Mind. Good
Principles, with the fame Advantage of PofTefTion,

will be as powerful to good Purpofes, though the

Mind difcerns npt the Reafon from whence they

flow. There arc but few Workmen, perhaps, who
know they Reafcn, and can demonftrate the mecha-

nic Powers of t

ing. perfect in the

ers, they are ab

le Inftruments they ufe; but, be~

Ufe and Application of thefe Pow-
e Workmen and Matter-builders

;

which is all that i$ required of them. In like man-

ner, if true Religion is fo introduced into the Mind,

as to work in the Heart of Man, and make him up-

right and honeilj the End and Purpofe of Religion

is anfwered.

To anfwer this End of Religion were the Preach-

ers of the Gofpel fent into the World : The Errand

was worthy of Him who fent them ; whofe Good-

nefs and Mercy inclined him to teach Men the Way
to Happinefs, but not to flatter their Vanity and

Pride of Knowledge. The Doctrines of the Gof-

pel are not the .worfe for being Foolijhnefs to the

Greeks, and a Stumbling-block to the Jews-, fince

they are, and on Experience appear to be, the Pow-

er of God to Salvation to all who believe.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE IV.

PART II.

IN treating on this Subject, I have already oi>

ferved to you, that there are two Proportions

or AfTertions contained in the Words of the Text

:

Firft, That the World by Wifdom knew not

God.

Secondly, That it pleafed God by the Foolifhnefs

of Preaching to fave Believers.

It being allowed in general, that the World was

grofly ignorant and fuperftitious, and unacquainted

with the true Notion of God, and the Religion that

was to be paid him
;
yet it will flill be faid, that

there were fome, fome few at leail, who had extri-

cated themfelves from thefe popular Errors; who
faw and acknowledged one fupreme Being, the

Caufe of all Things; who had clear and diilincl

Notions of Morality, and of the Duties owing from

Man to Man. The Writings of fome of thefe great

Men are Hill extant; and, if we confute only Plato
y

AriftotU, and the Roman Philofopher Tully
y
we may

fee how far Reafon and Philofophy could and did

carry thefe Men in Matters of Religion and Morali-

ty
'

From
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From thefe and fuch-like Inftances we are apt to

form a general Notion of the Powers of human
Reafon; and the Argument appears undeniable-:

Thus far human fceafon did go without the Help of
the Gofpel, thus fjar therefore it certainly can go.

It may be worth our while to confider this Cafe,

not with an Intern to depreciate the Worth of thefe,

the beft and greaeft Men of Antiquity, but to ftate

it clearly and fair y, as far as it does, or may be fbp-

pofed to affect the Argument for the Neceflity of Re-
velation.

Suppofmg thenj in the firft Place, all that is faid

of theie wife Men to be true, and that they did arrive

at a clear and diftincr Knowledge of God, and of
the Religion that was due to him ; yet it will weigh
but little in the prefent Confideration, for this plain

Reafon ; becaufe Religion, if it is of any ufe at all,

is equally of ufe to all Men ; For, fmceall Men live

under the ImpreiTion of natural Confcience, and the

Senfe of being accountable for their Actions, they
all equally want Direction ; and, .as the Experience
of the World fhews, all Men will have fome Religi-

on, either good or bad. To fay therefore that Rea-
fon was fufficient for the Purpofes of Religion before

the Publication of the Gofpel, and to prove it by
(hewing that it ferved this Purpofe in four or five

Instances in an Age, whilft Millions and Millions

had no Help from it, is quite rniftaking the Point;

We want fomething to be of vSc to all Men, and
which all Men Hand in need of to their Well-being

;

You have found fomething that will ferve perhaps

one in a Million, and think that you have ciifcovcred

an adequate Supply for the general Want. But what
mult become of the many Thoufands who are inca-

pable of being the better for your Method ? If the

whole Nation were infected with the Plague, it

would
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would be worth while to fend even to the Indies for

a Man who could cure them : but, if his Remedy-
could cure only two or three in the Kingdom, it

would be of no great Confequence whether he came,
or flaid away.

But it may be faid, that what Reafon did for a

few, it was capable of doing for all, if it had been
duly attended to; and, consequently, that Reafon
was a fufficient Foundation for true Religion, not-

withftanding that true Religion was loft in the

World ; which was not through a Defect in Reafon,

but through the Abufe and Mifapplication of it by
the generality of Mankind.

I agree the Cafe to be fb ; but we are ftill where
we were before : For this general Abufe of Reafon,

or Inattention to the Voice of it, which had fpread

over the whole Worlds had certainly a Root in fome
general Evil and Corruption that had infected Man-
kind : And, whatever Reafon was in itfelf, yet it

flood in great Want of a Remedy for this Evil, that

had fo univerfally darkened and obfcured it. Sup-
pofe I mould fay fuctia Man was blind ; will it be a

proper Reply to fay, No, his Eyes are found and
good, excepting only that there is a very thick Film
over them, which intercepts all Sght ? or would it

be proper to infift that the Man wanted no Cure, be-

caufe he had found Eyes? What fhall we do with
this Film then? for, till it is removed, the Man
might as well be without Eyes. This was the very
Cafe of the Heathen World. You fay they had
Reafon fufficient for all the Purpofes of Religion

:

Be it fo; yet, in fad, it is certain they were not
able to make this Ufe of it for Ages together.

Since the Coming of Chrifl the World has been able

to make this Ufe of their Reafon: And now,
at lail, it is become a great Qudtion, whether a
Cure has been wrought, or no.

H But
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But confider fan tier, when we talk of Reafon ab-

flracledly as a P: inciple of human Actions, it is

right to fay that Reafon can do whatever we fee any
Man perform by the Help of his Reafon; and
therefore it is trie that Reafon can meafure the

Magnitude and !)iflances of the heavenly Bodies

:

But is it alfo true that every Man's Reafon can do
this? by no meais; and therefore to confider all

Men as capable )f doing what we fee fome great

Geniufes able to d:>, is abfolutely abfurd. Now, the

few whom you fuppofe to have attained to a jufl No-
tion of God and of Religion in the Heathen World
what were they ? Men brought up in Retirement

and Study, of gnat Induflry and Application, who
fpent their Lives tn fearching into the Caufes of

Things: And, evdn ofthofe many who followed this

Method of Life arid Study, there are but few who
can with any Pretfcnce be faid to have difcovered the

Truth : The Croud of Philofophers talked much
more, but knew as little as the People. But the

People themfelves, what mufl become of them?
They have no Time for fludy, and they mufl have

true Notions of Religion at a cheaper Rate, or not

at all. As Religion is a Thing in which all Men
are concerned, it. mufl be conveyed in a Manner
that fuits Men of all Conditions. Suppofing there-

fore that you have found a Way by which fome few

thoughtful Men obtained true Notions of Reigion,

you are far from having found a Way of propagat-

ing true Religion in the World. Reafoning will not

do the Bufinefs : And therefore the Gofpel fet out in

another Manner by propofmg the great Truths of

Religion in the plainefl and fimplefl Manner in an

authoritative Way, but by an Authority fupport-

ed by the plainefl and the flrongeit Proof, the

Proof of Miracles; an Argument that was adap-

ted to Men of all Conditions, and made its Way
to every Underflanding.

It
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It is become a Fafliion to drefs up the great Doc-

trines and Proofs of Religion in Axioms and Theo-

rems and Demonflrations
;

and thofe who have

taken Pains in this Way may have done great Ser-

vice to Men of thought and Contemplation : But,

had the Gofpel fet out at firft with this Air of Ma-
thematics, it had loft one ftrong Proof of its di-

vine Original, arifing from the Pliinnefs of its Dec-

trine, and the Simplicity of the Evidence which

was offered in its behalf; which made the Gofpel

to be a proper Tender to all Mankind. All Man-
kind are concerned in the great Truths of Religion

;

and nothing can be more abfurc, and contradictory

to the Notion of God's Wifdom ind Goodnefs, than

to flippofe God to intend to eftabliih true Religion

in the World, and yet to offer it in a Method which
could poilibly have an Influence but on very few.

Whoever will reflect ferioufly on the Mature and
Condition ofMankind in general, will be able to

give himfelf a clear Reafon why God did not call

in the Afliftance of the Wifdon of the World to

propagate the Gofpel, but chofe rather to eflablifh

it by the Foolijhncfs of Preaching, as it is called,

and by the Demonjlration of the Spirit, manifeftcd in

Signs and Wonders and mighty Works.

I have hitherto confidered this Plea, drawn from
the Cafe effome great Men in the Heathen World,
upon fuppofition that what is faid of them is true,

and that they had indeed extricated themfelves from
the Superftitions of their Country, and attained juft

Notions of true Religion: But this Thing, which
has been often faid, has never been proved, and I

am afraid never will.

I do not wonder that thofe who have been con-

verfant in the Writings of the Antients, and have
been entertained with the juft and fine Reflections

H 2 to
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to be met with 01 the Attributes of God, confi-

dered as Maker and Governor of the World, and of

Mankind in particilar, fhould conclude that thofe

who thought and t Iked fo clearly of the great At-
tributes of die De y, and of his Providence over

the World, had alf as clear Notions of the religi-

ous Service due tc him, and to him only. What
has led to this Cc iclufion I conceive to be this

:

There is fo plain a < Connection between the Relation

we bear to God, slid the religious Duty owing to

him, and the Argiment is fo familiar to us, that

we almoft natural y fbppofe that every Man, who
maintains the Principle, cannot fail of feeing the

Conclufion.

The Conclufion indeed is fo natural, that, if it

were overlooked, nothing can more fenfibly prove

the Weaknefs of luman Reafon in oppofition to

inveterate Errors aid Superflition ; and nothing can

more effectually (hew us how unable thefe wife Men
were to reform tie World, fince with all their

Wifdom they were not able to reform themfelves.

Yet this was the Truth of the Cafe ; and it was not

at random and Without Knowledge of the Fact,

that St. Paul lays this to the Charge of the wife

Men of the World, That, when they knew God,

they glorified him mt as God, neither were thankful,

but became vain in their Imaginations, and their

foolijh Heart was darkened. ProfeJJing themfelves to

be wife, they became Fools ; and changed the Glory of

the uncorruptable God into the Image made like to cor-

ruptible Man, and to Birds, andfour-footed Beajls, and
creeping Things.

To prove the Truth of the Apoflle's Affertion,

that even the wife Men, who knew God, did not glo-

rify him as God, by an Induction of particulars,

would be undertaking a Work which could hardly

be well difcharged in this Place. But yet the Pon;t

is
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is too material to be palled o?er in Silence. Let

us then confider the Cafe of on*, only, but of one,

who among the good Men was die befl, and among
the wife ones the wifeft. I mail safily be underflood

to mean Socrates, the great Phlofopher of Athens

:

And, were the wife Men of Antquity to plead their

Caufe, in common, they could not put their De-
fence into better Hands.

We have an Account of the jpeculative Opinions

of many of the wife Men of G:eece preferved to us

in Authors of great Credit ; bit of their Pra&ife,

and perfonal Behaviour in Life, ktle is faid : Which
makes it hard to judge how fa- their own Practice

and Conduct was influenced by their Opinions,

or how confident they were in purfuing the Confe-

quences of their own Doctrines The Cafe might

have been the fame with Socraes, had not a very

particular Circumflance put him under a Necedity

of explaining his Conduct and Practice with refpect

to the Religion of his Country. He had talked fo

freely of the Heathen Deities, and the ridiculous

Stories told of them, that he fell under a Siupicibn

of defpifing the Gods of his Country, and of teach-

ing the Youth of Athens to defpife their Altars and
their Worfhip. Upon this Accufation he is fum-y

moned before the great Court of the Areopagites **

and happily the Apology he made for himfelf is

preferved to us by two of the ableft of his Scholars

and the beft Writers of Antiquity, Plato and Xeno-

phon : And from both their Accounts it appears, that

Socrates maintained and afferted before his Judges,
That he worfhipped the Gods of his Country, and
that he facrificed in private and in public upon ths

allowed Altars, and according to the Rites and
Cufloms of the City. After this public ConfefTion,

fo authentically reported by two fo able Hands,
there can be no Doubt of his Cafe. He was an
Idolater, and had not, by his great Knowledge and

H 3 Ability
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Ability in Reafoniig, delivered himfelf from the
Practice of the Si ^erflition of his Country. You
fee how far the Wfdom of the World could go:
Give me leave to f evv you what the Foolifhnefs of
Preaching could d< in the very fame Cafe.

St. Paul was in t e fame Cafe : He was accufed in

the fame City ofA yens of the fame Crime, That he
was a Setter-forth f flrange Gods

;
and before the

fame great Court
j

f Areopagites he made his Apo-
logy, which is like rife preferved to us by St. Luke
in the feventeenth Chapter of the Acls. We have
then the greater! md the ableft among the wife
Men of Greece, a d an Apoftle of Chrift, in the
fame Circumflance . You have heard the Philofo-

pher's Defence, T at he worfhiped the Gods of
his Country, and s his Country wormipped them.
Hear now the Apol le : Te Men of Athens , fays he,

/ perceive that in l 7 Things ye are too fuperftitious :

For, as I paffed I L and beheld your Devotions; I
found an Altar with this Infcription, TO THE UN-
KNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantly

tvorfhip, him declar I unto you : God that made the

World, and all Th ngs therein. This God, he tells

them, is not worfht^ ped with Men's Hands, as though
he needeth any thinh—Nor was the Godhead like unto*

Gold, or Silver, on Stone graven by Art and Man's
Device. He then :alls upon them, in the Name of
this great God, tc repent of their Superflition and
Idolatry, which Gdd would no longer bear : Becaufe
he hath appointed a Day in which he will judge the

World in Righteoufnefs, by that Man whom he hath

ordained ; whereof he hathgiven Affurance unto allMen
in that he hath raifed him from the Dead.

,Which of thefetwo now was a Preacher of true

Religion ? Let thefc who value human Reafon at the

highefl Rate determine the Point.

The
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The Manner in which Socrates died was the calm-
eft and the braveft in the World, and excludes all

Pretenfion to fay that he diflembled his Opinion
and Practife before his Judges out of any Fear, or

Meannefs of Spirit ; Vices with which he was never
taxed, and of which he feems to have been incapable.

Confider then, was it poffible for any Man, upon
the Authority of Socrates, to open his Mouth againft

the Idolatry of the Heathen World, or to make
ufe of his Name to that Purpofe, who had fo fo-

lemnly, in the Face of his Country, and before the
greater! Judicature of Greece, born. Teftimony to

the Gods of his Country, and the Wormip paid
them ?

But to proceed : The City of Athens foon grew
fenfible of the Injury done to the beft and wifefl of
their Citizens, and of their own great Miftake in put-
ting Socrates to Death. His Accufers and his Judges
became infamous ; and the People grew extravagant

in doing Honours to the Memory of the innocent

..Sufferer : They erected a Statue, nay a Temple, to

his Memory; and his Name was had in Honour
and Reverence. His Doctrines upon the Subjects

of Divinity and Morality were introduced into the

World with all the Advantage that the ableft and
politeft Pens could give

;
and they became the Stu-

dy and entertainment of all the confiderable Men
who lived after him. It is worth obferving too,

that from the Death of Socrates to the Birth of
Chrift were, if I . remember right, near four hun-
dred Years

;
which was Time fuffident to make the

Experiment, how far the Wifdom of Socrates, at

tended with all the Advantages before-mentioned,
could go in reforming the World. And what was
the Effect of all this ? Can you name the Place
where Religion was reformed ? Tan you name the

H 4 Man
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Man who was fo far reformed, as to renounce the
Superftition of his Country ? No ; none fuch are to
be found ?• and how (hould there ? fmce, the greater
the Credit and Reputation of Socrates were, the
more ftrongly did they draw Men to imitate his

Example, and to worfhip as their Country wor-
fhipped.

Confider, on the other fide, what was the Con-
ference of preaching the Gofpel. St. Paul enter-

tained the Athenians with no fine Speculations
; but

he laid before them, in the plaineft Drefs, the great
and momentous Truths of Religion; he openly
rebuked their Idolatry, and condemned their Su-
perftition. The Gofpel was publifhed in the fame
Manner every-where. The firft Preachers of it were
enabled to fupport it by Miracles; and mod of them
fried their Blood in defence of its Truth. By thefe

Means they came likewife to have Credit and Au-
thority in the World. But in thefe two Cafes there

was this great Difference: The corrupt Example
of Socrates was a dead Weight upon the Purity of
his Doctrine, and tended to perpetuate Superftition

in the World : The Authority and Example of the

Apoftles went hand in hand, and united their Force
to root out Idolatry. There was this farther Diffe-

rence too : The Doctrines of Socrates could go only
among the Learned : The Doctrines of the Gofpel
were artlefs and plain, and fuited to every Man's
Capacity.

For near four hundred Years the Difciples of So-

crates had the World to themfelves, to reform it

if they could ; in all which Time there is no Evi\
dence remaining that the Religion of the World
was the better for their Wifdora But in much lefs

Time the Gofpel prevailed in moft Parts ofthe known
World : Wherever it came, Superftition and Idolatry

fled before it ; And in little more than three Centuries

the
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the Empire became Chriftian ; which completed -

the Victory over the Heathen Deities. And, if we
may judge by this Companion between the wifeft

of Heathens and an Apoftle of Chrift, the Doctrine

of the Text will be fully verified ; That the World
by Wifdom knew not God^ and that God by the Foolijb-

nefs of Preaching has provided Salvation for them who
believe.

I have gone through the principal Points which
the Text led me to confider, and (hall add but few
Words by Way of Reflection on the whole.

If then it appears from Hiftory, and the Experi-

ence of the World before us, that Men for Ages
together lived in Ignorance of the true God, and of
true Religion, and that Reafon was not able to con-

tend againit inveterate Errors and Superftitions
;

let

us not be fo vain as to imagine that we could have
done more in the fame Circumftances, than all or

any who lived in the many Ages of Idolatry. If we
confider to what Height Arts and Sciences were car-

ried in thofe Days, and the Politenefs of Greece and
Rome in all Parts of Learning, we mail have little

Reafon to imagine that Men have grown wifer as

the World has grown older. If we have more Rea-
fon in Matters of Religion, and undoubtedly we have

more, it mould lead us to confider to whom we are

indebted for the happy Change, and to give Praife

to Him who fet the Reafon of Mankind free from
the Chains under which it had been fail bound for

Ages together by Superftition and Idolatry.

When we confider the Means made ufe of by
God for Reftoring true Religion in the World, and
pretend to judge of the Fitnefs of them to attain

the End propofed, we mould be aware of being
milled by the Conceits of fome who think them-
selves wife enough to give Directions in a M itter

of
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of fo great Moment. Some may imagine it might
be better, if the Gofpel had reafoned more philofo-

phically on the Nature of the Deity, or more fully

explained the Nature of the human Soul ; and o-

thers may wifh that other abflrufe Points of Rea-
fon and Divinity had been cleared to their Satisfac-

tion. But this was not the Errand Chrift came on

:

He came to teach true Religion, and to teach it to
all Men : and therefore what was not nt for all was
no_ Part of his Bufinefs. The Greeks fought after

Wifdom, and the Jews required a Sign: But the

Preachers of the Gofpel had no Commiffion to fa-

tisfy the Curiofity of one or of the other; but to

teach the Doctrines of God in fuch a Manner, and
to prove them by fuch Means, as might influence

and affect as well the loweft as the highefl. If then
the Means made ufe of to introduce the Gofpel into

the World, were fuch as were proper and neceiTary

to fubdue antient Errors and Prejudices; if the

Truths taught by Chrift are a proper Foundation
for all the Duties of Religion in which Man can
have any Concern ; if they are left to be fupported

in the World, and propagated from Age to Age, by
Methods which by Experience have been found ef-

fectual, and which, human Nature confidered, muft
be effectual to preferve the Profession of Religion

amongft Men: If, I fay, we difcover thefe

Marks in the Gofpel, we fee enough to convince

us, that the Gofpel Is the Power of God and the

Wifdom of God unto Salvation ; which is feeing

ali that we are concerned to look after, or have any
Pretence to expect frpm Kim who came to fave and
to redeem us.

Laftly, Since we have the Experience of many
Ages before us to (hew us how unable human Rea-
fon is to flruggle againft the Enors and Follies of

Superftition, when once they have got PoflfeiTion
;

fince from our own Experience we know how much
Rcafon
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Reafon is indebted to the Light of the Gofpel ; we
mould be careful to preferve this Light for fear of
falling back again into the wretched State from which
we have been delivered, or into a worfe. Reafon
was once, what the Light of the Gofpel is now, a

fufficient Guide in Religion : But, when Men grew
corrupt and vain in their Imaginations, Superftition

and Error pervailed over the World, and falfe Reli-

gion led Reafon in Triumph for Ages together. As
Reafon was fubdued, the Light of the Gofpel may
be, and will be, when the fame Caufes meet to work
together : A Confideration that mould make Men,
who have any Senfe of Religion, think ferioufly of

the Treatment the Gofpel every Day meets with. If

we ufe it no better, it may foon leave us
;

and,

when once we get rid of this Foolifhnefs of Preach-

ing, we know, by fad Experience, what is to be ex-

pected from the Wifdom of the World.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE V.

John iii. 16.

Godff) loved the World, that he gave his only-begotten

Son, that whofoever helieveth in him Jbould not pc-

r(fh9 but have cverlafting Life,

IN this Paflfage of Scripture, and in many others,

the Redemption of the World by Chrift Jefus

is afcribed to the Love and Goodnefs of God to-

wards Mankind. Whatever other Difficulties Men
may find in the Gofpel, one would fuppofe that it

might be admitted to be, at lead, a good Repre-

sentation of the divine Mercy towards Mankind,
and fully to difplay thatTendernefs and Companion
to our Weaknenes and Infirmities, which we all

hope for, and with fome Reafon expect to receive,

from our great Creator, whofe Mercy is over all his

Works,

The Cafe being fo, who would expect: to hear any
Objection againft the Gofpel derived from the To-
pics of divine Mercy and Goodnefs ? Yet fome there

are, who think the Mercy of the Gofpel to be im-

perfect, and that Nature gives far better Hopes
to all her Children. They conceive the Infirmities

of human Nature to be unavoidable, and the Mercy
of God to be infinite; and from thefe Confiderations

they
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they raife Hopes as unbounded as they conceive the

Mercy to be. As they derive thefe ftrong Affuran-

ces from natural Reafon, they conceive all Promifes

of Mercy to be unneceffary, and therefore to be
fufpected ; and the Argument is worked up not only

to be an Objection againft the Gofpel Revelation,

but againft all Revelations, either pall: or to come.

There is nothing of more Confequence to the

Credit and Authority of Revelation, than to recon-

cile it to the natural Notions and the natural Hopes
and Expectations of Mankind ; and indeed the Pro-

mifes of the Gofpel and the Hopes of Nature are

founded on the fame common Principles. Afk a

Chriflian, why did God redeem Mankind by fend-

ing his Son into the World ? he mult anfwer, be-

caufe Men were Sinners, weak, and miferable, and
unable to refcue themfelves from their wretched

Condition. Afk him, what moved God to exprefjs

fo much Concern for fuch worthlefs Objects ? he

mufl refolve it into the Goodnefs, and Tendernefs,

and paternal Affection of God, with which he em-
braces all the Sons of Men.

Afk the Deift, upon what Grounds he has Hope
and Confidence towards God ? he will reply, That
he conceives it impoflible for a beneficent Being to

be rigorous and fevere towards the Crimes and Fol-

lies of fuch weak, foolifh, and impotent Creatures,

as Men : That their Iniquities, though againft the

Light of Nature, yet flow from a Defect in the

Powers of Nature; fince 'tis no Man's Fault that

he is not ftronger, or wifer, or better than he was
made to be: And therefore, though the Light of
Reafon renders him accountable for his Actions, yet

his Want of Power to do what his Reafon approves,

will make his Defects excufable in the Sight of his

equitable Judge.

You
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You fee how nearly Natural Religion and the Gof-

p«l are allied in the Foundation of their Hopes and

Expectations. Tis pity fuch near Friends, who
have one common Interefl, mould have any Dif-

putes. But Difputes there are.

Far be from us to weaken the Hopes of Nature.

The Gofpel is no Enemy to thcfe Hopes ; fo far o-

therwife, that all the Hopes and Expectations of

Nature are fo many Preparations to the Gofpel of

Chrift, and lead us to embrace that Mercy offered

by Chrift, which Nature fo long and fo earneftly has

fought after.

But the Queftion is, whether thefe natural Hopes
can give us fuch Security of Pardon, and of Life

and Immortality, as will juftify us in rejecting the

Light of Revelation? Now, whoever depends on

the Forgivenefs of God, admits himfelf to be in a

Cafe that wants Pardon ;
that is, admits himfelf to

be a Sinner. This being the Cafe of Mankind in

general, let it be confidered,

Firit, That Natural Religion could not be ori-

ginally founded in the Confideration of Man's being

a Sinner, and in the Expectation of Pardon.

Secondly, That the Hopes which we are able to

form in our prefent Circumftances, arc too weak
and imperfect to give us entire Satisfaction.

Thirdly, That the Coming of Chrift has fupplied

thefe Defects, and has perfected and completed the

Hopes of Nature.

It muit be allowed, That the original Religion of

Nature was agreeable to the original State of Na-

ture : And confequently, if Natural Religion is

founded
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founded in the Confideration of Man's Sin and
Weaknefs, it follows, That Man was originally

formed a Sinner and weak. But farther.

Suppofing Men made originally to what we fee

they are, upon what Grounds are we to hope for

an Alteration for the better ? For, if it was confident

with God's Goodnefs to put Men into this State

originally, how is it inconfifteht with his Goodnefs
to continue that State, which was at firft his own
Appointment ? He could no more act inconfiflently

with his Goodnefs at the Beginning of the World,
than he can at the End of it. If Reafon there-

fore admits the prefent State of the World to be of
God's Appointment, it mull never afterwards pre-

tend to entertain Hopes of being delivered from it

;

and without fuch Hopes all Religion is vain and
ufelefs.

It may be thought perhaps, That fuppofmg the

prefent State of Things to be of God's Appoint-
ment, we cannot be anfwerable for what we' do

;

for why mould he blame us for doing the Work he
has appointed ? Allow this Reafoning

; yet no Reli-

gion can be built on it; for it can go no farther

than to fay that we ought not to be punifhed for

our Doings: It can never fhew that we have any
Title to be put into a better State: The utmoft it

can pretend to prove, is, that we are abfolutely un-
accountable; and, if fo, there is nothing we can
do to lefs Purpofe, than to trouble our Heads about
Religion.

Farther, if the Laws of Nature are the Precepts
of Natural Religion, as without all doubt they are,

it follows, That Natural Religion can be nothing

elfe but Obedience to the Laws of Nature- and
confequently, the genuine Hopes of Natural Reli-

gion mud be founded in Obedience. This muff

necelTariiy
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necefTarily be the Cafe ; for all Laws are made to be
obeyed. No Prince was ever fo abfurd as to make
Laws with this View, that his Subjects might break
them, and he ihew his Goodnefs in pardoning their

Tranfgreffions : And yet this mufl have been the
Scheme of Providence, if Natural Religion was no-
thing elfe from the Beginning but an Expectation of
Pardon for Sin.

Secondly, Let us take a View of our prefent

State, without inquiring whether any and what
Change has happened to put us into this Condition

;

and let us confider what may be expected from our
prefent Circumftances. Two Things may be affirm-

ed with Certainty of the prefent Condition of Man-
kind : One is, That they have a Senfe of their Ob-
ligation to obey the Laws of Reafon and Nature

:

which is evident from the Force of natural Confci-

ence: The other is, That very few do in any
tolerable Degree, and none perfectly, pay this Obe-
dience.

Let us examine then how Religion will ftand upon
thefe Circumftances. It is impoffible to found the

Hopes cf Religion on Innocence and Obedience;
for Obedience is not paid. On the other hand, ab-

folute Impunity cannot be claimed for all Sins;

much lefs can any Degree of Happinefs, either

preient or future, be claimed in Behalf of Offenders.

The utmoft Probability to which human Reafon can
arrive in this Cafe, is, That the Goodnefs of God
and the Weaknefs of Man confidered, God may fa-

vourably accept our Endeavours how imperfect fo-

ever our Attainments may be. But is this Reafon-
ing built on infallible Principles? Can any Certainty

or 'Security arife out of this ? any that can give Reft
or Peace to the Mind of Man, ever inquifitive after

Futurity ? Will you promife Impunity to Offenders

Ifon Repentance ? Impunity, mere Impunity,

is
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is not the Thing that Nature feeks after: She
craves fomething more, But can the Argument
from the divine Mercy be carried farther ? Is it not

great Mercy to pardon Sinners ? Can you with De-
cency defire a Reward for them ? Our Saviour has

told us, that when we have done our beft, we
muft flill own that ive are unprofitable Servants:

And, if we reflect that all our natural Powers are

the Gift ofGod, and confequently, our beft Services

are but a debt paid to the Donor; if we confider

that in all we do there is no profit to the Moft
High, that His Power and Majefty are not ex-

alted by our Service, nor leflened by our Neglect

;

we fhall find that our own Reafon teaches us the

fame Leflbn, and that, when we confefs ourfelves

unprofitable Servants, we give greater Evidence of

our Underflanding than of our Humility. And if

this be truly the Cafe, what are the Claims of Na-
tural Religion? Are they not Claims of unprofit-

able Servants? the Claims of thofe to whom nothing

is due.

Thirdly, Let us now take a View of the Conditi-

ons and Promifes of the Gofpel, and fee whether we
have any Reafon to be offended at them. As to the

Laws which are made the Conditions of our Happi-
nefs, they are not new Impofitions, but as old as

Reafon itfelf, and the very fame which Natural Re-
ligion ftands bound to obey. Here then can be no
Complaint, at leaft no juft one. So far then we
are quite fafe, that we can be no Lofers by the

Gofpel, fince it lays no new Burden on us. In all

other Refpects our Cafe is extremely altered for the

better. We feel ourfelves eafily tempted to do wrong
and unable to pay the Obedience we owe to Righte-

oufnefs. Hopes therefore from our Innocence we
have none, but are forced to have Recourfe to the

Mercy of God. Now this Mercy, which we hope
for, the Gofpel offers us in the Name of God

I Have
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Have we any Reafon to fufpect the Offer ? or to re-

ject that very Mercy, when promifed by God,

which our own Reafon teaches us to expect at his

Hands ?

If we fin, Nature has no Refuge but in Repen-

tance; and how far that will go, we know not:

Nature has not, cannot teach us this Knowledge.

From the Gofpel we learn, that true Reperitance

mail never be in vain ; fhall not only protect us from

Punifhment, but fhall alfo fet open to us the Doors

of Life and Immortality. There you may view

Religion once more reflored to its native Hope of

Glory and Life for evermore. You will be no longer

obliged to wander in the Mazes and Intricacies of

human Reafon, and to fpeculate upon the Attributes

of Divine Mercy and Juftice ;
the Limits and Boun-

daries of which are not to be determined by the Wit
of Man, and the Contemplation of which abounds

with Terrors as well as Hopes. But you may fee

the clear and immutable Purpofe of God to give

Salvation to all who, with penitent Hearts, and a

firm Reliance on his Word, endeavour after Righ-

teoufnefs.

One would imagine the Gofpel fhould eafily find

Credit with Men, when all its Promifes do fo exact-

ly tally and correfpond with the Hopes of Nature.

Has Nature any Reafon to complain of this ? Is it

an Objection to the Gofpel, that it has confirmed

all your Hopes and Expectations, that it has given

you the Security of God's Promife to eflablifh the

very Wifhes of Your Heart ? You trull, you fay,

that He who made you ftill retains fome Love for

you : To convince you that he does, he has fent

his well-beloved Son into the World to fave Sinners.

Though you offend, yet you hope on Repentance

to be forgiven : The Gofpel confirms this Hope ;

the-
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the Terms of it are more beneficial, and convey to

true Penitents not only Hope, but a Claim to Par-

don. But Pardon only will not fatisfy : There is

ffcill fomething farther that Nature craves, fome-

thing which with unutterable Groans fhe pants after,

even Life and Happinefs for evermore. She fees all

her Children go down to the Grave : All beyond
the Grave is to her one wide Wafte, a Land of

Doubt and Uncertainty : When fhe looks into it,

fhe has her Hopes, and fhe has her Fears ; and,

agitated by the Viciffitude of thefe Paffions, fhe finds

no ground whereon to reft her Foot. How diffe-

rent is the Scene which the Gofpel opens ! There
we fee the heavenly Canaan, the new Jerufalem-%
in which City of the great God there are Manfions,

many Manfions, for receiving them, who through

Faith\ and patient Continuance in well-doing, feek

for glory and Immortality. Our bleffed Matter has

abolifhed Death, and redeemed us into the glrorious

Liberty of the Sons of God, that we may dwell in

his Prefence as long as Time itfelf fhall lall.

If we were to form a Syftem of Religion for our
felves that fhould anfwer to all our Wifhes and De-
fires, what more could we afk for ourfelves than

what the Gofpel has offered? The Obedience re-

quired of us is the fame to which we are antece-

dently bound in virtue of that Reafon and Under-
ftanding which make us to be Men. The Promifes

of the Gofpel extend to more than Nature could

ever claim ; they take in all her Wifhes, efbablifh all

her Hopes ; and they are offered by a Hand that is

able to make them good.

The Conclufion of the whole is, That fince the

Religion of a Sinner mull neceiTarily be founded in

the Hopes of Mercy ; fince thefe Hopes have at bell

but uncertain Foundation in Natural Religion, and
I % are
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are liable to be difturbed and fhaken by frequent

Doubts and Mifgivings of Mind ; we have great

Reafon to blefs and adore the Goodnefs of God,

who has openly difplayed before our Eyes the

Love that he has for the Children of Men, by

fending bis well-beloved Son into the World, that all

who believe in him Jhould not perijb, but have everlaft-

ing Life.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VI.

2 Timothy i. io.

-And hath brought Life and Immortality to Light
through the Go/pel.

THESE Words being fpoken of our bleffed

Saviour, and affirming that he through the

Golpel brought Life and Immortality to Light,

are thought by fbme to be exclufive of all Ar-
guments for a future Immortality, drawn either

from the Light of Reafon and Nature, or from the

Writings of Mofes; For if the Hopes of Immortali-
ty were fo fupported before the Coming of Chrift

Jefus, it could not be truly aflerted of him, that he

brought Life and Immortality to Light through the

Go/pel. And fo far at leaft they mull be allowed to

argue juflly, that, if the Text is to be underflood

in this exclufive Senfe, it will affect the Proofs and
Authorities of any former Revelation equally with
thofe of Senfe and Reafon. But then, on the other

Side, 'tis certain, that, if this Argument does not

impeach the Authority of Mofes with regard to this

fundamental Article of Faith, neither will it (hut out
the Proofs of Natural Religion ; fince it muft deflroy

the Evidence of both, or of neither. Now, that it

does not fet afide the Authority of Mofes is evident

from our Saviour's Argument to the Sadducees : Now
that the Dead are raifed, evenMotes/hewed at the Bujh,

I g when
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when he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the

God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. Luke xx. 37.
From whence it appears, that our Saviour thought
the Law of Mqfes afforded good proof of a future

Life; which is inconfiftent with the Suppofition that

there was no Evidence for Life and Immortality till

the Publication of the Gofpel.

But, fuppofmg Mofes or the Law of Nature to af-

ford Evidence for a future Life and Immortality, it

remains to be confidered, in what Senfe the Words
of the Text are to be underftood, which do affirm

that Life and Immortality were brought to Light

through the Gofpel. To bring any Thing to Light

may fignify, according to the Idiom of the Englifb

Tongue, to difcover or reveal a Thing which was per-

fectly unknown before : But the Word in the Ori-

ginal is fo far from countenancing, that it will hard-

ly admit of this Senfe. The Greek runs thus;

<puli<r*,v\oq <& tpw k a,'<ptoapariav. Now <pu\*<fw fignifies (not

to bring to Light, but) to enlighten, illuftrate, or

clear up any Thing. You may judge by the Ufe
of the Word in other Places. 'Tis ufed in John i.

g. That was the true Light, which lighteth (or

enlighteneth) every Man that cometh into the World
^

o <p<Jli& vaSla uv^ttov. Jefus Chrift did not by coming
into the World bring Men to Light; but he did by
the Gofpel enlighten Men, and make thofe, who
were dark and ignorant before, wife even to Salva-

tion. In like manner our Lord did enlighten the

Doctrine of Life and Immortality, not by giving

the firft or only Notice of it, but by clearing up the

Doubts and Difficulties under which it laboured, and

giving a better Evidence for the Truth and Certain-

ty of it, than Nature or any Revelation before had

done. There is one Place more where our Trans-

lators render the original Word as they have done

in the Text : 1 Cor. iv. 5. Thereforejudge nothing

before the Time, until the Lord come, who both will

bring
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bring to Light the hidden Things of Darknefs, and
will make manifejl the Counfels of the Hearts ; and
thenfhall every Man have Praife of God. But in this

Place it had been more properly rendered, who will

caft Light upon the hidden Things of Darknefs;

and, fo rendered, it better fuits what follows, and will

make manifejl the Counfels of the Heart. The hid-

den Things of Darknefs, which fhall be brought

to Light at the Coming of the Lord, are the Acti-

ons and Practices of wicked Men ; which, though
they are of a certain and determinate Nature, are

yet hard to judge of, becaufe we cannot difcern the

Springs and Motives from whence they arife : Per-

fectly unknown to us they are not
;

if they were,

there was no Occafion for the Apoftle to forbid us

judging of them ; for Men do not, cannot judge at

all of Things which do not at all fall under their

Notice : But they are fo dark and obfcure, that 'tis

hard to judge rightly of them: and therefore' tis

but prudent to fufpend our Sentence till the Day
comes which will make all Things clear, which will

hold fuch a Light to thofe hidden Things of Dark-
nefs, that we mall manifeflly difcern them, and be

able to view them on every Side, So that in this

Cafe, the hidden Things of Darknefs are not fup-^

pofed to be perfectly unknown, but only to be fo

dark and involved, that we cannot fafely pafs our

Judgment on them ; and to bring them to Light im-?

ports no more than to fet them,in a clear Light, and

to make them plain and manifeft to the Eyes of all

the World. According to the Ufe then of the Original.

Word, to bring Life and Immortality to Light, fignir

fies to illuflrate and make plain this great Doctrine

of Religion, to difpel the Doubts and Uncertainties

in which it was involved, and to give evident Proof

and Demonstration to the World of the Certainty of

a future Life and Immortality.

I 4 The
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The Text, thus explained, leaves us at Liberty to
make the belt both of the Evidence of Nature and
of Mofes for a future Life and Immortality, and af-

ferts nothing to the Gofpel but this Prerogative,
That it has given a furer and fuller Proof of this

fundamental Article, than ever the World before
was acquainted with. The true Point then now be-
fore us, and which takes in the Whole View of the
Text, is, to confider the Evidence which Mankind
had for the Doctrine of Immortality before the
Coming of Chrift, and the Evidence which the
Gofpel now affords; and to mew where the for-

mer Evidence failed, and how it is fupplied by the
latter.

It would take up too much Time to examine
minutely the feveral Arguments for the Immortality
of the Soul, which are to be found in the Writings
of Heathen Authors ; nor would it perhaps anfwer
the Purpofe of our prefent Inquiry : For the natu-
ral Evidence in this Cafe is not fo much to be efti-

mated by the Acutenefs of this or that Writer, as
by the common Senfe and Apprehenfion of Man-
kind : And this, and all other Opinions which have
any Pretence to derive themfelves from Nature,
owe their Authority, not to the abftra&ed Reafon-
ings of any School, but to fome general Senfe and
Notion which is found in all Men, or to fome com-
mon and uncontroverted Maxim of Reafon. The
Unbelievers of this Age have Abufed their Time
and Pains in their Endeavours to expofe the natural

Evidence of Immortality, by confronting the diffe-

rent Sentiments of the Antient Philofophers, and by
mewing their Uncertainty and Inconfiflency : For
what if Plato, if Ariftotk, if Tulfy, are inconfiflent

with one another, or with themfelves, in their ab-
flradted Arguings upon this Point? What is this

to the Evidence of Nature, which is not the fingle

Oginiqn
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Opinion of Plato , or any other Philofopher, but the

united Voice of all mankind ? This was the com-
mon Belief of the World, derived from fome com-
mon Senfe, or Principle of Reafon, before any Phi-

lofopher had fo much as thought of an abflracled

Reafon for the Proof of it : And, had not the com-
mon Senfe of Nature dictated this Truth to them,
I am very confident the philofophical Reafons had
never been thought of. That the common Belief

and Perfuafion was the Foundation of -the philofo-

phical Inquiry, is evident from hence, That all the

antient Writers upon this Subject appeal to the com-
mon Notion and Confent of Mankind, as one great

Argument for the Truth of the Doctrine : Which
certainly proves this at lead, That the World was
pofTefTed of this Belief long before there were Wri-
ters, or ever the philofophical Reafons were thought
of. If the Notion was common, that alone is a

fufficient Proof that it did not arife from abftraded
Reafoning; for no common Opinion ever did, or
ever can : And the Reafon is plain : for a common
Opinion is that which is received by the generality

of Men, who never were, who never will be, ca-

pable of attending to abftra&ed Reafon. Now this

natural Evidence, diftinguiihed from the Intricacies

of Philofophy, is the Thing which'we inquire after,

and which will fland its Ground, whatever becomes
of the private Notions of learned Men : For Na-
ture may be in the right in giving Notice of a fu-

ture Life, however Men may be miftaken, when
they come to confider and afcertain the Nature and
Caufe of it : which to do is the Mark and Aim of
Philofophy.

But the common Confent is the Voice and Law of
Nature; for what all agree in muft needs derive it-

felf from fomething that is common to all ; and what
is fo, but the Senk and Inftincl: of Nature ? When
Men come to Speculation, they differ as much in

the
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the Cafl: and Turn of their Minds, as they do in

the Features and Lineaments of their Faces; and
therefore fpeculative Reafoning will never produce a

common Perfuafion.

This Belief and Perfuafion of the Certainty of a

future Life arofe from the common Senfe that Men
have of the Difference of Good and Evil, and of
every Man's being accountable for the Things
done in this World ; which Account not being taken

in this World, as the leafl Degree of Obfervation

will enable Men to fee, they concluded or rather

they felt from the very Force of Reafon and Con-
fcience, that there was an Account to be given
hereafter. Such an internal Argument as this,

which fprings up in the Heart, and from the Heart
of every Man, has a greater Weight in it, than all

the Reafo lings of Philofophy put together, and will

tie Men down, if not to hope for, yet at leaft to

fear a future Immortality ; either of which is the

filent Voice of Nature teftiiying the Reality of a Life

to come.

That this is the true Foundation of the univerfal

Belief of a future Life, may be learnt from hence,

That the Perfuafion of another Life was always con-,

needed with the Suppofition that there were diffe-

rent States for good and bad Men ; fo that you can-

not any-where trace the Notion of Immortality,

but you find Evidence alfo for the different Condi-

tions of Men in another Life, according as they

have behaved themfelves in this. Now, thefe two
Opinions being thus infeparably united, it is eafy to

judge which is the natural Senfe, and which the

Confequence: Let any Man try, and he will find,

that it is not the Expectation of living, that makes
Men infer the Reafonablenefs or Neceflity of a Judg-
ment, but it is the reafonable and natural Expec-

tation
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tation of Judgment, which makes them infer the

Neceflity and Reality of a future Life.

Into what great Abfurdities this natural Notion

grew under the Management of Poets, is well

known : They named the Princes and the Judges,

and defcribed the Tortures of the Wicked, as their

Fancies led them; and their Inventions became

the vulgar Theology. But this Hill fhews the Truth

of what I have aliened; for neither would the

Poets, whofe Bufmefs it is to raife fine Scenes upon

the Plan and Probability of Nature, have fo paint-

ed the Torments and the Enjoyments of Men de-

parted, neither would the World have received their

Inventions, had there been no Foundation in Nature

to fupport the Romance.

As to fuch as imagine that the Notion of a future

Life arofe from the Defcriptions and Inventions of

Poets, they may e'en as well fuppofe that Eating

and Drinking had the fame Original, and that Men
had never thought of it, but for the fine Feafls and

Entertainments which are defcribed in fuch Wri-
ters. The Poets were the Papifts of Antiquity,

who corrupted the genuine Sentiments of Nature,

and obfcured the Light of Reafon, by introducing

the wild Conceits of Folly and Superflition : And,
when once they had grafted the Slips of Superflition

upon the Stock of Nature, they throve fo faft,

and grew fo rank, that the natural Branches were

even flarved by the Luxuriancy of this wild Olive.

But ftill the Root was natural, though the Fruit

was wild. All that Nature teaches is, That there

is a future Life, diftinguiihed into different States

of Happinefs and Mifery, in which Men will be

rewarded or punifhed, according as they have pur-

fued or negle&ed the Rules of Virtue and Ho-
nour, And this Notion prevailed where the Fables

of Greece had never been heard of; and wicked
Men
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Men felt in themfelves the Fear of the Wrath which
is to come, though they had never fo much as learnt
the Name of Tantalus or Sifyphus, or any other Suf-
ferer in the Poets' Scene of Hell.

The natural Evidence then of Life and Immor-
tality flands equally clear of the Inventions of Poe-
try, and the Subtilties and Refinements of Philfoo-
phy

; and, though it be allied to both, yet it arofe
from neither. The Truth of the Cafe with regard
to both is this: The Poets found Men in pofFeflion
of the Doclrine of a future State with Rewards and
Punifhments for good and bad Men: Upon this

Foundation they went to work; and the plain
Draught of Nature was almofl hid under the Shades
and Colours with which they endeavoured to beau-
tify and adorn it. The Philofophers found the fame
Ferfuafion in themfelves and others; and, as their

Profeflion led them, fought out for phyfical Reafons
to fupport the Caufe. This Inquiry has furnifhed
us with the various Opinions of Antiquity concern-
ing the Nature and Operation of the Soul, its Man-
ner of ading in the Body and out of it, its Eternity
and Immortality and many other curious Pieces of
Learning. How far any or all of thefe Inqui-
rers into Nature fucceeded in their Attempt to prove
the Immortality of the Soul from phyfical Caufes,
is another Queflion. As to the prefent Point, 'tis

plain the natural Evidence is not concerned in their

Succefs, whatever it is
;
for the natural Evidence is

prior to their Inquiries, and flands upon another
Foot, upon the common Senfe and Apprehen-
fion of Mankind: And the Schools may deter-

mine the Soul to be Fire, or Air, or Harmony, or
what elfe the pleafe

; yet flill Nature will make
every Man feel, that the Grave will not fecure him
from appearing before the great Tribunal, to which
he is accountable.

So
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So true isth is, that, had it not being for Philofo-

phy, there had remained perhaps no Footfteps of

any Unbelievers in this great Article: For the

Senfe of Nature would have directed all Right : but

Philofophy mifguided many. For thofe who denied

Immortality, did not deny the common Senfe of

Nature which they felt as well as others ; but they

rejected the Notice, and thought it falfe, becaufe

they could not find phyfical Caufes to fupport the

Belief, or thought that they found phyfical Caufes

effectually to overthrow it. This Account we owe to

Cicero^ one of the beft Judges of Antiquity
;
who

tells us plainly, That the Reafon why many rejected

the Belief of the Immortality of the Soul, was be-

caufe they could not form a Conception of an un-

bodied Soul. So that infidelity is of no older a

Date than Philofophy , and a future State was not

doubted of, till Men had puzzled and confounded
themfelves in their Search after the phyfical Reafon

of the Soul's Immortality. And now confider how
the Cafe ftands, and how far the Evidence of Nature
is weakened by the Authority of fuch Unbelievers.

All Mankind receive the Belief of a future Life,

urged to it every Day by what they feel tranfacted

in their own Breafts : But fome Philofophers reject

this Opinion, becaufe they have no Conception of a

Soul diftinct from the Body ; as if the Immortali-

ty of the Soul depended merely upon the Strength

of human Imagination. Were the natural Evidence
of Immortality built upon any particular Notion of
an human Soul, the Evidence of Nature might be
overthrown by mewing the Impoffibility or Impro-
bability of fuch Notion : But the Evidence of Na-
ture is not concerned in any Notion ; and all the

common Notions may be falfe, and yet the Evidence
of Nature fland good, which only fuppofes Man to

be a rational Creature, and, confequently, account-

able; And, if any Philofopher can prove the con-

trary.
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trary, he may then, if his Word will afterwards
pafs for any thing, rejecl this and all other Evidence
whatever.

The natural Evidence, I fay, fuppofes only that
a Man is a rational, accountable Creature: And
this being the true Foundation in Nature for the
Belief of the Immortality, the true Notion of Na-
ture muft needs be this, That Man, as fuch, mall
live to account for his doings. The Queftion then,
upon the Foot of Nature, is this, What conflitutes
the Man? And whoever obferves with any Care
will find that this is the Point upon which the
Learned of Antiquity divided. The vulgar fpoke
ofMen after Death, juft in the fame Manner as they
did of Men on Earth : And Cicero obferves, that
the Common Error (as he calls it) fo far prevail-
ed, that they fuppofed fuch Things to be tranf-
a&ed, apud Inferos, qn<efine Corporibus neefieripoffent,
nee intelligi

-,
which could neither be done, nor con-

ceived to be done without Bodies. The generality
ofMen could not arrive to abflraded Notions of un-
bodied Spirits: And, though they could not but
think that the Body, which was burnt before their
Eyes, was dilfipated and deflroyed

; yet fo great
was the Force of Nature, which was ever fuggeft-
ing to them that Men mould live again, that they
continued to imagine Men with Bodies in ano-
ther Life, having no other Notion or Conception of
Men.

But with the Learned nothing was held to be
more abfurd, than to think of having Bodies again
in another State: And yet they knew that the true
Foundation of Immortality was laid in this Point,
That the fame Individuals mould continue. The
natural Confequence then was from thefe Principles
to exclude the Body from being any Part of the

Man:
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Man : And all, I believe, who afTerted an Immor-
tality, agreed in this Notion. The Platonifts un-

doubtedly did ; and Cicero has every-where declared

it to be his Opinion : Tu habeto, fays he, te non effe

tnortalem y Jed Corpus: Nee enim is es quern Forma

ifia declarat
; fed Mens cujufque is eft qui/que. 'Tis

not you, but your Body, which is mortal : For you
are not what you appear to be; but 'tis the Mind
which is the Man. This being the Cafe, the Con-
troverfy was neceffarily brought to turn upon the

Nature of the Soul ; and the Belief of Immortality

either prevailed or funk, according as Men conceived

of the natural Dignity and Power of the Soul. For
this Reafon the Corporealifts rejected the Opinion •

For, fince it was univerfally agreed among the

Learned that all that was corporeal of Man died,

they, who had no Notion of any thing elfe, necef-

farily concluded that the whole Man died.

From this View you may judge how the Caufe of

Immortality flood, and what Difficulties attended

it, upon the Foot of Natural Religion. All Men
had a natural Senfe and Expectation of a future

Life. The Difficulty was to account how the fame
Individuals, which lived and died in this World, and
one Part of which evidently went to decay, mould
live again in another World. The Vulgar, who
had no other Notion of a Man but what came • in by
their Eyes, fuppofed that juft fuch Men as lived in

this World mould live in the next; overlooking

the Difficulties which lay in their Way, whilfl they

ran haflily to embrace the Sentiments of Nature.

This Advantage they had however, that their Opi-
nion preferved the Identity of Individuals, and they
conceived themfelves to be the very fame with refpect

to the Life to come, as they found themfelves to be
in regard to the Life prefent. But then, had they been
prefted, they could not have ftood the Difficulties

arifing
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arifing from the DifTolution of the Body, the Lofs of
which, in their Way of thinking, was the Lofs of
the Individual.

The Learned who could not but fee and feel this

Difficulty, to avoid it, fhut out the Body from be*

ing any Part of the Man, and made the Soul alone

to be the perfect Individuum. This engaged them
in endlefs Difputes upon the Nature of the Soul;
and this grand Article of Natural Religion by this

Means was made to hang by the flender Threads
of Philofophy ; and the whole was entirely loft, if

their firft Pofition proved falfe, That the Soul is the
whole Man : And 'tis an Aflertion which will not
perhaps fland the Examination. The Maintainers
of this Opinion, though they fuppofed a fenfitive as

well as a rational Soul in Man, which was the Seat

of thePaffions, and, confequently, the Spring of all

human Actions
;
yet this fenfitive Soul they gave up

to Death as well as the Body, and preferved no-

thing but the pure intellectual Mind. And yet 'tis

fbmething furprizing to think that a mere rational

Mind mould be the fame Individual with a Man,
who confifts of a rational 'Mind, a fenfitive Soul, and
a Body. This carries no Probability with it at firft

Sight, and Reafon cannot undertake much in its

behalf'

But, whatever becomes of thefe Speculations,

there is a farther Difficulty, which can hardly be

got over; which is, That this Notion of Immorta-
lity and future Judgment can never ferve the Ends
and Purpofes of Religion, becaufe it is a Notion

which the generality of Mankind can never arrive at.

Go to the Villages, and tell the Ploughmen, that, if

they fin, yet their Bodies mall deep in Peace ; no
material, no fenfible Fire (hall ever reach them, but

there is fomething within them purely intellectual

which (hall fuflfer to Eternity; you will hardly find

that
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that they have enough of the Intellectual to com*
prehend your Meaning. Now Natural Religion is

founded on the Senfe of Nature, that is, upon the
common Apprehenfions of Mankind

; and therefore
abftracted metaphyfical Notions, beat out upon the
Anvil of the Schools, can never fupport Natural
Religion, or make any Part of it.

In this Point then Nature feems to be lame, and
not able to fupport the Hopes of Immortality which
me gives to all her Children. The Expectation
of the Vulgar, that they mail live again, and be
juft the fame Flelh and Blood which they now are,

is juftifiable upon no Principles of Reafon or Nature.
What is there in the whole Compafs of Beings
which yields a Similitude of Dull and Allies rifing

up again into regular Bodies, and to perpetual Im-
mortality? On the other fide, that the intellectual

Soul mould be the whole Man, how juftifiable fo-

ever it may be in other Refpects, yet 'tis not the
common Senfe of Nat are, and therefore moll cer*
tainly no Part of Natural Religion.

But it may be worth inquiring how Nature comes
to be thus defective in this material Point. Did not
God intend Men originally for religious Creatures ?

and, if he did, is it not reafonable to expect an ori-

ginal and confiftent Scheme of Religion? which
yat in the Poi«at now before us feems to be wanting.
The Account of this we cannot learn from Reafon
or Nature^ but in the facred Hiftory the Fact is

cleared beyond Difpute. The Abiurdity upon the
common Notion of Immortality arifes from the Dif-
folution of the Body at Death

;
and the great Diffi-

culty upon the Foot of Nature is how to preferve
the Individuals for Judgment which are evidently
deftroyed by Death. Now, if this Death was really
a Breach upon the State of Nature, 'tis no wonder
it mould be a Difficulty in the Religion of Nature ;

K for
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for the Religion of Nature was moft certainly adapt-

ed to the State of Nature. And the wife Man tells

us, That God made not Death: For be created all

Things that they might have their Being ; and the Ge-

nerations of the World were healthful-, and there is no

Poifon of Dejlruclion in them ; nor the Kingdom of
Death upon Earth; for Righuoufnefs is immortal.

But ungodly Men with their Works and Words called

it to them. If Immortality was the Condition of the

Creation, if Death came in as a Surprize upon Na-

ture, no wonder if ihe Hands mute and aftonifhed

at the fatal Change, and feems neither willing to

part with her Hopes of Immortality, nor yet able

to maintain them. Upon the Plan of Nature the

common Notion of Immortality was the true one

:

For take Death out of the queflion, which is the

only Separation of Soul and Body that we know
any thing of, and there is no Pretence for diftin-

guifhing between the Man and the intellectual

Mind. The Vulgar certainly retained the true ori-

ginal Notion of Nature -, but, when the original

State of Nature was loft, the Notion grew abfurd ;

and it could not be otherwife. God made Man im-

mortal, and gave him confiftent Hopes and Fears

;

Man made himfelf mortal by Sin : Mull not then

thofe Hopes, which were confiftent Hopes upon the

Foot of Immortality, become very abfurd, when

joined to a State of Mortality? And thus the

Coming in of Death obfcured the Hopes of Im-

mortality.

Laftly, If we conhder how our Saviour has en-

lightened this Doctrine, it will appear that he has

removed the Difficulty at which Nature (tumbled.

As Death was no Part 6f the State of Nature, fo

the Difficulties arifing from it were not provided for

in the Religion of Nature. To remove thefe was

the proper Work of Revelation : Thefe our Lord has

effectually cleared by his Gofpel, and Ihewn us that

the
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the Body may and fhail be united to the Spirit in

the Day of the Lord, fo that the complete Man
(hall ftand before the great Tribunal to receive a

jufl Recompence of Reward for the Things done
in the Body. This Account is given in the Words
preceding thofe of the Text : JVho hath abolijbed

Death, and brought Life and Immortality, to Light
through the Go/pel. Now, in the abolifhing ofDeath
was the bringing to Light Life and Immortality, it

is plain that the Coming in of Death was that

which darkened Nature in this great Point of Re-
ligion.

There are two Things, as we learn from our Sa-
viour's Anfwer to the Sadducees, necelTary to con-
firm us in the Belief of a Refurreclion to come

;

namely the Knowledge of the Power of God, Snd
of the Will of God : Do ye not therefore err, fays
our Lord, becaufe ye know not the Scriptures, neither
the Power of God? The Scriptures contain the Re-
velation of the Will of God

; and therefore the
Words, I reckon, are to be underftood as if he had
faid, Ye err, not knowing the Will of God and
the Power of God. If we are fatisfied in thefe two
Points, that God both can and will raife the Dead,
we (hall want nothing to allure us of the Certainty
of a Refurreclion. The Power of God we may
learn from Reafon and Nature: For what mould
make us doubt but that He, who at firft formed
Man out of Duft and Arties into a living Soul,
ftiould be able to call him into Life again out of the
fame State ? But the Gofpel has declared both his Will
and his Power, which he confirmed in the raifing
his own Son from the Grave; and better Evidence
we could not have for the Poffibility and Certainty
of the Refurredtion. This Evidence of the Gofpel
has reinflated Nature in all her Hopes, confirmed
her Right to Immortality and taught her to trj-

K %
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umph over Death and the Grave, which feemed be-

fore to be unmoveable Bars to all her Expectations.

This has reftored Religion, which had hardly one

found Foot to ftand on, and made our Faith and

our Reafon confiftent, which were before at too

great Diflance, Nature indeed taught us to hope

for Immortality; but it was in Spight of Senfe

and Experience, 'till the great Prince of our

Peace appeared, who brought Life and Immortality

to Light through bis Go/pel.

DISCOURSE
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Romans iv. 25.

Who was delivered for our Offences, and was raifed

again for our Juftification.

THE Manner of Expreflion here ufed is dif-

ferent from what is generally to be met
with in other Parts of the New Teftament
upon the like Occafion. Here we are told

that Chrifl was delivered for our Offences, and raifed

for our Juftification ; as if the RemifTion of our Sins

was to be afcribed peculiarly to the Paflion and our

Juftification in the Sight of God to the Refurrection

of Chrift : Whereas in the Chapter before this,

Ver. 25. the Apoftle tells us in general, that God
hath fet forth Chrift to be a Propitiation through Faith

in his Blood ; and in his Ch. v. Ver. 9. particularly

and exprefly, that, being juftified by his Blood, we
Jball be faved from wrath through him ; and Ver. 10.

that we are reconciled to God by the Death of his Son.

In the twentieth of the Ads, the Apoftle, in his Ex-
hortation to the Elders of the Church, warns them
to feed the Church of God, which he bath purchafed
with his own Blood, Ver. 28. To the fame Purpofe

both St. Peter and St. John fpeak ; the one telling

us, that the Blood of Jefus Chrift cleanfed usfrom all

Sin, 1 John i. 7 ; the other, that we have been re-

deemed with the precious Blood of Chrift, as of a
Lamb without Blemifh and without Spot% 1 Pet. i. 10.

' K 3 It
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It is the conflant Tenor of Scripture, that Atone*
ment for the Sins of the World was made by cur
great High-Priefl upon the Crofs

; that his Death
was our Redemption, and. his Blood the Price paid

for us. So that, when we confider the Redemption
(which includes our Juflification) with refpedl to

Chrifl, the Author and Finifher of it, it rauft be
abfcribed to his Death and Paflion : But, as ii^ our-

felves, our Title and Intereft in this common Salva-

tion being grounded on Faith, our Juflification,

though purchafed by the Blood of Chrifl, muft be
appropriated to ourfelves through Faith in that

Blood : For the fame Apoflle who has told us that

we are jujlifiedfreely through the Redemption which is

in Chrift Jejus, hath likewife told us that God hath

Jet him forth to be a Propitiation through Faith in his

Blood, For thisReafon we are faid to be juflified by
Faith ; not that our Faith is the Purchafe of Juflifi-

cation, which we owe to the Blood of Chrifl alone;

but becaufe through Faith we obtain the Benefit of
the Redemption wrought by Chrifl Jefus. Now,
though the Death of Chrifl was the reconciling of
the World to God, yet the Refurrec"lion of Chrifl is

the great and folid Foundation of our Hope and
Faith in him, even of our Faith in his Blood, by
which he made the propitiation for our Sins • And
therefore, although Chrifl died for our Offences,

and by his precious Blood made Atonement for our

Sins • yet, fined our Faith in his Death, our Hope in

his Blood, by which Hope and Faith we are juflifi-

ed, are built upon the Truth and Credit of his Re-

furreclion, it is very properly faid that he rofe again

for our Juflification : For the Death of Chrifl would
have been no Juflification to us, nor could we have

had Hope or Faith in it but for the Power and

Glory of the Refurreclion ; which has wiped away
the Scandal and Ignominy of the Crofs, and made

it
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it a rational Act of Faith to hope for Life and Im-
mortality from Him, who himfelf once died up n
the Tree.

For the Truth of this Expofition I appeal to St.

Paul who 1 Cor. xv. 17. has told us, that, if

Cbrift be not rifen, our Faith is vain ; we are yet in

our Sins. So that Faith in the Death of Chrift, not

grounded on the Affurance of his Refurrection, is a

vain Faith, and fuch an one as cannot deliver us from
our Sins. Nay, that the Death of Chrift could not

have been a Propitiation for Sin without -his Refur-

rection, he exprefly teaches in the next Verfe,

faying, that, if Chrift be not raifed, then they alfo,

which arefallen afteep in Chrift\ are perijbed.

The Power of the Refurredion, together with the

Atonement for Sin made by the Death of Chrift, is

very beautifully exprefifed by St. Paul, Rom. viii.

34 : Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that died

yea rather that is rifen again, who is even at the right

Hand of God, who alfo maketh Intercejfion for us. The
Death of Chrift freed us from Condemnation -, but

then was our Freedom made manifeft, when he came
from the Grave in Triumph, and led Captivity

Captive . when he afcended to the right Hand of his

Father to be our perpetual High-Prieft and Media-
tor : For, as the Apoftle argues, if when we were

Enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Death of his

Son, much more being reconciled, fball we befaved by

his Life-, i. e. by his Refurrection to Life and to

Glory.

This Account as it gives the true Interpretation

of the Text, fo likewife does it (hew of what great

Moment the Refurrection of our Lord was, which
was to be the Bafis and Support of the whole Chri-

ftian Inftitution, and the Ground of our Hope and
K 1 Faith
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Faith in him. That Chrifl died the Death ofa com-
mon Malefactor after a Life fpent in Innocency, and
a conflant and Laborious Teaching of the great Du-
ties of Religion and Morality, was but common to

him, and others before him, whom God had raifed

up to be mining Lights of the World. Thus the

Prophets of old were perfecuted and deftroyed by
fundry kinds of Death : But in their Blood there was
no Expiation for Sin : The Blood of Abel and ofthe

Prophets fpoke no fuch Language, but cried to God
for Vengeance againfl a cruel and a guilty World.
Had drift died like one of them, and been no
more heard of, how mould we have believed that

his Death had atoned for all the reft of the Blood
that had been fpilt from the Foundation of the

World ? or that the whole Earth had obtained Re-
milTion of Sin from God by deftroying one more,
and him the greatefl of all the Prophets, in the

raoft cruel Manner } But, when our Lord rofe from
the Grave, and brought back with him the Pardon
which he had fealed with his own Blood; when,
inflead of executing Wrath upon his Enemies, he
fent again the Offer of Peace and Reconciliation,

and took upon himfelf to be their Mediator and In-

terceflbr, as he had already been their Sacrifice;

what Room was there to doubt of the Efficacy of
his Death, the Efficacy of which was fo undeniably

confirmed by his Refurre&ion } or what Reafon to

miftruft the Salvation he offered others, when by
faving himfelf from the Power of Death, he had
given the fulleft Evidence how able he was to fave

others alfo } The moft incredulous of his Enemies
defired him only to come down from the Crofs, and
they would believe him ; But how much better Rea-
fon had they to believe him, when he came, not

from the Crofs, but from the Grave, which was by
much the furer Hold, and from which before no
Mortal, had ever efcaped! How undeniable was

this
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this Teflimony of God's Love to Mankind, that

after the ill Reception his Son had found among
them, after all the cruel Ufage he had expe-

rienced, and the ignomonious Death he had fufFered,

he yet fent him once more from the Grave to con-

vince Unbelievers, and to proclaim and confirm the

Pardon he had purchafed for them

!

His firft Coming was attended with a Mean
Birth and narrow Fortune, his Education was fuit-

able to his Condition, and the greater! Part of his

Life fpent in Obfcurity : He had no Form or Comelinefs

that wejhould dejire bim ; he was a Man of Sorrows
,

and acquainted with Grief-, And, when he fell a

Victim to the Malice and Rage of the People, his

bed Friends, the conftant Companions of his Sor-

row, gave him over for loft; they efleemed bim

ftricken and fmitten of God: All their Hopes died

with him, and the Remembrance of his Miracles and

mighty Works was buried in the fame Tomb with

himfelf
i
and nothing lefs was thought of than thai

this was he whojhould redeem Ifrael from all his Sins.

But, when he came again from the Bofom of the

Earth, having fubdued the Powers of Darknefs and

of Death, then was he declared to be the Son of God
with Power-, and the Glory as of the only-begot-

ten Son ofGod fhone clearly through the Veil of Flefh

which had fo long obfcured it. And from thence-

forth our Faith has flood, not in the Words which

the Wifdom or Cunning of Man teacheth, but in

the Power and Demonftration of the Spirit of Life

;

And we can with AfTurance fay, We know in whom
we have trufted, expecting Life and Salvation from

Him alone, who is the Lord of Life and Glory.

But, after all, if the Refarre&ion of Chrifl is the

Support of all other Articles of the Chriftian Faith,

how is itfelf fupported } To our common Apprehen-

fion
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Hon nothing more incredible than that a Man dea<i

and buried mould be reflored to Life again.

To go into the Particulars of the Evidence of this

great Event, recorded in Scripture and the oldeft

Writers of the Church, would open too large a

Field of Difcourfe at prefent : And indeed there are

fome Objections which naturally arife in the Minds
of Men, which ought previoufly to that Inquiry to

be removed ; for the great Difficulty at which Men
flick, does not arife fo much from the Nature of

the Evidence we propofe, as from the Nature of

the Thing itfelf. The Prefumptions againft the

Poflibility of a Refurrection operate fo flrongly in

the Minds of fome, that they think it needlefs to

inquire what Evidence there is for it, being perfuad-

ed that the Thing itfelf is not capable of being fup-

ported by any Evidence. This Prejudice was a ve-

ry early one ; for the Apoflle expostulates this Cafe

with the Corinthians, IVhy Jhould it be thought a

Thing incredible with you that God Jhould raife the

V>ead?

Let us confider the Force of this Expoflulation,

and fee whether it is flrong enough to encounter the

Prejudice.

Now, nothing can be faid to be incredible; if

there is a Power in any Perfon able to effect it ; for

if there is fuch a Power, that Power may bring into

Exiftence that very Thing which you doubt of, and

it Cannot be incredible that a Thing mould exifl,

which may pofllbly really exift. If we confider on-

ly the Strength of Children, it is incredible that

they mould build Caftles
;
but, if we confider the

Strength and Ability of Men, it would be ridicu-

lous to doubt whether they could, or no. So that

the Credibility or Incredibility of any thing depends

on
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on knowing whether there is, or is not, a Power
adequate to the Undertaking. The Refurre&ion of

the Dead is in truth a very flupendous Work : But
neither you nor I am to undertake it : If it depend-

ed on us, it would be incredible indeed. It is the

Work of God, and of Him only: And furely I

have named One of Credit and Power fufficient to be

trufled in this great Affair. And this is St. Paul's

Argument, Why mould it be thought increcidle

that God Jbould raife the Dead? Whoever therefore

affirms that a Refurreclion is in itfelf a Thing incre-

dible, mull: affirm that it is incredible that God has

Power to raife the Dead. And now confider who it

is that can confidently with the common and allow-

ed Principles of Reafon and Nature deny this Power
to God. No one certainly, who admits that God
made the World, can entertain this Doubt : For, if

God has given us the Life we now enjoy, what
mould hinder him from refloring Life again, after

this is loft ? Can there be more Difficulty in giving

Life the fecond Time, than there was at frrft? If

there be any Contradiction therefore in the Noiion
of a Refurrection, there mufl be the very fame in

the Notion of Creation. And therefore Natural Re-
ligion is jufl as much concerned in this Point as Re-
velation : For, though the Belief of the Fact, that

the Dead (hall be raifed, depends on Revelation

;

yet our Belief that God has Power to raife the Dead
depends not on Revelation, but on the clear Dictates

of Reafon, of that Reafon by which we difcover him
to be our Creator. And, if you doubt even of this

his Power of Creation, you mufl bid adieu to all

Religion at once: For, if God created not the

World, how are you at all related to him? If he
did not make us, what right he has to govern us,

or what Pretence to our Obedience, neither you from
Nature, nor we from Revelation, can ever be fatif-

fied.

The
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The Power of God being admitted to be equal to

this Work, the Queftion of the Refurredion of
Chrift comes to be a Queftion of Fad: And, though
I propcfe not to enter into the Evidence of the Fad,
yet it may be proper to obferve, That a Refurredi-
on, confidered as a Fad, is a Fad as capable of
Evidence as any whatever; it is an Objed of
Senfe, of every Senfe by which we judge of the Re-
ality of Things without us.

We are told, that Chriji died, and rofe again. Of
his Death, I fuppofe, there is no great Doubt ; Die
he certainly did : And furely there could be no more
Difficulty to fee and know that he was dead, than in

knowing when others were dead, from Adam to

this Day. One would think therefore, that thofe

about him, who law him crucified and buri-

ed, might be trufted when they report that he
died.

But he came to Life again: Very true; and it

was very eafy for thofe who converfed with him to

know whether he was alive, or no. There was no
more Difficulty in judging of his being alive, than

of j udging, in any other Cafe, whether thofe we
converfe with are alive, or no. His having been
dead and buried could not poffibly alter the Cafe, or

create any Difficulty* injudging whether he was real-

ly alive or no. So that the Refurredion, confider-

ed as a Fad, was in every Part of it an Objed of

Senfe, and as capable of being well attefted as any
other Objed of Senfe whatever. Lay thefe Things
together, the Promife of God to give us Life eter-

nal, his Power to make good his Word, the Con-
firmation he he has given us of our Hope by the

Refurredion of Chrift; and what is wanting to

make
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make the Belief of this Article a rational A& of

Faith?

The Promifes of God have never borrowed Help
from moral Probabilities. The Promifes to Abra-

ham were not of this kind ; fo far otherwife, that it

is faid of him, that, againft Hope, he believed in Hope
;

that is he hoped, were, humanly fpeaking, there

was no ground for Hope. There was no Probability

that his Seed, who was a Stranger and Pilgrim on

Earth, fhould inherit the Land of Canaan, poffef-

fed by great and powerful Nations.

The Promife of a Son to him, when he and his

Wife were both too far advanced in Years to ex-

pect one in the ordinary Courfe of Nature, was con-

trary to Experience and to natural Probability. But
what fays the Apoftle ? Abraham, not being ^:^k in

Faith, conjidered not his own Body, now dead, when
he was about an hundred Tears old, neither yet the

Deadnefs of Sarahs fVomb.—But heftaggered not at

the Promife of God. being fully perfuaded that

what he had promifed he was able to perform. This
Reliance on the Promifes of God, againft all the

Prefumptions of human Experience and Probabili-

ty, was the very Thing, as St. Paul tells us, that

was imputed to him for Righteoufnefs.

Compare now this Cafe with the Cafe of Chrifti-

ans. We have great Promifes made to us by God
in Chrift Jefus, the Promifes of a Refurrection to

Life. Inquire of the World ; they know of no fuch

Thing, the Ages pad have afforded no Inftance of

this kind, and, as far as they can fee and judge,

daily Experience is a Witnefs againft this Hops.
Under thefe Difficulties, whither (hall we go for Re-
fuge and Support ? whither! but to the Promifes of
God, and to this full Perfuafion, That what he has

promifed
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promifed be is able to perform. If we hold faft this

Perfuaiionj and ftagger not through Unbelef, then

mall we indeed be the Children of the Faith of
Abraham, whofe Fditb was imputed to himfor Righte-

oufnefs: For as St. Paul tells us, this Teflimony of
Abraham's Faith was not written for his fake alone,

but for us alfo, to whom it Jhall be imputed, if we
believe on Him that raifed up Jefus our Lord/rem the

Dead. Here then is the great Article of Chriflian

Faith, even of that Faith which will be imputed to us

for Righteoufnefs : It is a firm Confidence and Reli-

ance upon God, under this pecular Character, That
he is the Raifer up of the Dead, and will, according

to his Promife, raife us to Life eternal.

For the Confirmation of this Hope and Faith God
raifed his own Son from the Grave

;
who for that

Reafbn is faid to be raifed for ourjuftification, fince

upon the Authority and Credit of his Refurredtion

depends that great Article ofFaith by which alone we
are to be juftified.

As the blefTed Fruit of this Faith is to all true Be-

lievers Life and Immortality, fo it highly concerns

us to confider what the Event of Unbelief mufl be.

Many would perhaps content themfelves without the

Hopes of Glory and future Happinefs, if that was
all. But that is not all : For the DeadJhall be raifed,

whether you like it, or like it not; all who are in the

Grave jhall come forth, fome to Life, fome to Con-
demnation, according to the Things done in the

Body. Nothing can fecure to us more effectually

an happy State in Futurity, than a conflant and

fleady Belief and Expectation of the Refurrection

of the Dead. This will convince us that what we
are now doing are not fuch trifling Things as to

be foon forgotten, or attended with Confeqen-

ces only for to Day or To-morrow ; but they are

Things
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Things long to be remembered, Things noted

down in God's Book, and will be expbfed to View
at the great Day in the Prefence of Men and of An-
gels, and be attended with Confequences through

all the Ages of Eternity, to our great Honour
and Happinefs, or to our great Confufion and Mi-
sery.

DISCOURSE
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Rom ans viii. 16.

The Spirit it/elf beareth witnefs with our Spirit, that

we are the Children of God.

r"1p O be the Children of God is the greateft

? Privilege under the Gofpel, and, con-

fequently, implies in it all the Advantages that

belong to, and all the Qualities neceflary to make,
a good Chriflian. Thus our Apoftle argues: If
Children, then Heirs ; Heirs of God, and Joint-Heirs

with Chrift. As this is a new State, which be-

longs not to us by Nature, fo our Entrance into it is

ftyled a new Birth ; and we are faid to he horn again,

and to he begotten again, to thefe Hopes : He, from
whom we receive thefe Hopes, is the Father that

begets us, and his Children we are : And therefore,

as we receive our fpiritual Life from the Gift and
Mercy of God, he is our Father, and we are his

Children. Thus St. Peter tells us, that we are born

again, not of corruptible Seed, but of incorruptible, by

the Word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever,

i Pet. i. 23. This new Life we received by the

Miniflration of the Spirit: The Powers which be-

long to this Life, and in which it confifts, depend

upon the Influences of the Spirit : And therefore we
are faid to he born of the Spirit. He is the Earnefl

of
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of our Inheritance, the Pledge and Security which

we receive from God of our future Immortality :

Our Right of Inheritance depends upon the Relation

v/e bear to God of Sons and Children : And there-

fore the Spirit of Adoption, by which we are born

to God, is the Pledge and Security of cur Inheri-

tance, as he is flyled by our Apoftle.

But the Difficulty is, how to make the firft Step,

and to know affiiredly that we are the Children of

God. When once we are fure of this, it will

not be hard to believe that God will provide for his

own Children, and fecure to them an Inheritance

that fadeth not away. And here the Apoflle tells

us, that the Spirit it/elf, that is, the fame Spirit by

which we are made Children, beareth ivitnefs 'with

our Spirit, that we are the Children of God. 'Tis

Matter of great Difpute, what fort of Evidence the

Apoffcle here means, and what kind of Certainty

arifes from it. Some have placed this Evidence a-

mong the Gifts of the Spirit, and fuppofed it to be

given on purpofe to affure the ElecT: of the Certain ty

of their Salvation. Others maintain, That no Man,
unlefs it be fpecially revealed to him by God, can

ever know that he is in a State of Security in this

Life : And this Opinion was received and confirmed

by the Council of Trent, as may be feen at large in

the fixth Seffion. It will not be worth my Pains or

your Patience to enter into the Niceties of this Con-
troverfy : And therefore I mall confine myfelf to St.

Paul, and' endeavour to fhew you his Meaning in

the Text, which will go a great way towards giving

us right Notions and Appreberifions in this Matter,

In order to this, -I propoie three Things to be ccnii-

dered :

Fir$, How many WitnefTes St. Paul points out to

us in the Text, and who they are.

L Secondly,
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Secondly, What kind of Evidence each of them
gives in this Cafe.

Thirdly, What the Refult of their Evidence is,

and with what kind of Certainty we know that we
are the Children of God.

Firft, We are to confider how many Witnefies

St Paul points out to us in the Text, and who they

are. As our Tranflators have reprefented St. Paul's

Meaning, there is no Rx>om for Diipute concerning

the Number of the Witnefies, which are evidently

two : The Sprit it/elf beareth witnefs with our Spirit :

The Spirit itfelf, that is, the Spirit of Adoption,

which Chriftians receive, is one Witnefs
;
and our

own Spirit is the other Witnefs. But the vulgar

Latin, and feveral other Tranflators, render the

Words to this Effect : The Spirit itfelf bearetb witfiefs

to our Spirit. According to this Senfe, which is

maintained by Grotitis and Crellius
y and fome others,

there is but one Witnefs, the Spirit of Adoption,

who bears evidence to our Spirit. But the Words
in the Original evidently imply the Senfe winch our

Tranflators follow :

y

Avio%w»vi/^, crvpfut$vgt7'}u inevfufa r,u.Z*.

Zvptut^iTv fignifies to be a Feilow-witnefs, or to wit-

nefs the fame Thing that another does : And fo the

Word confcantly fignifies in Scripture, and is never

uied but where there is a concurrent Evidence of

two Witnefies. We meet with the fame W^ord in

Rom. ii. 15. Which fhew the Work of the Lazv writ-

ten in their Hearts^ their Confcience alfo.hearing wit-

ncfs, and their Thoughts the mean wbih accufing or

elfe excufmg one another. And to this Place Grotius

lends us, to iliew that the Word is ufed of one fmgle

Witnefs only ; as here the Confcience only is faid

to bear witnefs. But a little Attention will (hew us

in this Place another Witnefs: The Apoftle proves

from the Evidence of Confcience, that the Gentiles

had the Work or Matter of the Law written in their

Hearts

:
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Hearts: The Law teftiftes to Men what is good,

and what is 'evil : If Conference teftifies the fame

Thing to be good and juft which the Law do??,

then Confcience proves the Matter cf the Law to

be written in the Heart; if it teftifies any thing

elfe, fo be it : But no other Evidence will prove the

Apoftle's Affertion, that the Gentiles have the Work
of the Law written in their Heart. And therefore

the Apoftle's Argument ftands thus : The Gentiles

mew the Work of the Law to be written in their

Heart by the Tefiimony of their Confcience, which

agrees with the Tefiimony of the Lav/
;

their Con-

fcience and the Law both allowing and forbidding

the fame Thing. So that the Apoftle's Argument
plainly fuppofes the concurrent Evidence of the

Law and of Confcience. And therefore even here

the Word uv^v^v^ points out two Witnefles to us.

The fame Word is ufed by St. Paul in the firft Verfe

of the ninth Chapter of the Romans ; I fay the

Truth in Chrijl, I lye not, my Confcience alfo bearing

me witnefs, avppaQvp&n 1*01. But here evidently are

two Witnefles to the fame Thing. When a Man
does not fpeak the Truth, 'tis certain that he wit-

neffes one Thing, and his Confcience witneffes an-

other, and are therefore two diftinct Witneffes : So
are they likewife when a Man fpeaks Truth • for the

fame Evidence will not make two Witneffes to be c_:e

Wirnefs. And therefore here alfo there are two Wit-
nefles; St. Paul, who witnefled his Affection to his

Countrymen, and his Confcience, which witnefled for

his Sincerity. The Word is ufed but once more in the

New Teftament, and that is in the iaft Chapter cf
the Revelations

i
and there it is ufed with refpect to

Teftimony, in which Chrift, and his Angel whom
he fent to the Churches, and even St. John, were
concerned. So that the Word is every where "ufed

of the concurrent Evidence of two or more Wir-
nefles. And, this being the conftant life of the

Word, there can be no Reafon given why it mould
L z not
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not be taken in the fame Senfe here, and rendered^

The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs, uot to, but with, or

together with our Spirit, that we are the Children of
God. Here then are two WitnelTes

;
and who they

are, is next to be confidered.

Who the firft Spirit is, mud be learnt from what
goes before. In the fecond Verfe of this Chapter
we read of the Spirit of Life in Chrijl Jefus, which

hath made us free from the Law of Sin and of Death :

In the ninth Verfe he is called the Spirit of God and

of Chrijl • in the eleventh Verfe, the Spirit of him

that raifed up Jefus from the Dead\ in the fifteenth

Verfe, the Spirit of Adoption, by which we cry Abba$

Father. In the Verfe of the Text Reference is had
to this Spirit: The Spirit itfelf, that is, the Spirit

which has made us free in Chrift Jefus, the Spirit

'

by which we have received Adoption, does itfelf

bear witnefs with our Spirit, that we are the Chil-

dren of God, But the Queftion then is, whether

Spirit in all thefe Places be the Name of a Perfon,

or whether it denotes only a Quality and Temper be-

longing to Christians ; fo that the Spirit of Chrift

mall fignify no more than the Mind of Chrift does

in another Place, Let the fame Mind be in you which

was in Chnfl Jefus j that is, the fame Temper and

Difpofition. This Senfe Crellius maintains, and

others after him ; and thus he explains the Text

:

Our Evangelical Spirit, that is, as he explains him-

fclf in another Place, our Evangelical Temper, is

a fjfncient Argument to our own Minds that we are

the Children of God, I mean not to difpute this

Point with Crellius, and his Brethren, the Socini

ans ; which would be to run into a great Controver-

fy ; But, fince the Spirit of Chrift may and does

fonietimes fignify both Ways, I mail endeavour to

point out to fuch as have no private Prejudices to

be maintained, which Senfe is here to be followed.

Firft then, This Spirit is the Spirit of Life, by
which
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which we are made free
; that is, by which we are re-

generated in Chrifl Jefus and fet at Liberty from

the heavy Yoke of Sin, which the Apoflle had beeri

defcribing in the foregoing Chapter. Now, an

Evangelical Temper is not the Caufe, but the Con-
fequent of this Freedom. The Spirit of God is

the efficient Caufe ; of whom we are faid, for that

Reafon to be born. Secondly, 'Tis the Spirit of him
who raifed up Chrift ; that is, the Spirit by which he

wrought that great Wonder and Miracle, as is evi-

dent by taking the whole eleventh Verfe together

:

If the Spirit of him . who raifed up Jefus from the

Dead dwell in you. he that raifed up Chrift from the

Deadfjall alfo quickenyour mortal Bodies by his Spirit

that dwelleth in you. So that the Spirit of him
who raifed Chrift from the Dead •, is the Spirit by

which he raifed Chrifl from the Dead
;

that is the

Holy Spirit, who is mighty in Works and Won-
ders. Laflly, 'Tis the Spirit of Adoption, by which
we are made Sons : The Spirit of Adoption is

the Spirit of which we are born in Chri/l
;

of

which Birth an Evangelical Temper is not the

Caufe, but the Effect. So that, by the whole Te-
nor of the Apoflle's Arguing, it appears, ^hat the

Spirit which beareth v/itnefs with our Spirit, is the

-Holy Spirit of God, which works together with our

Spirit to enable us to perform thejufl and holy Will
of God. As to the fecond Witnefs our own Spi-

rit, I need notfpend much Time to tell you who it

is, fince mofl are agreed that it is our own Mind.
Who knoweth the Things of a Man^ five the Spirit

of a Man which is in him ? that is, fave his Mind
and Confcience. So then the Faithful Chriflian

has two WitnefTes of his being the Son of God

;

the Holy Spirit of God, and his own Mind and Con-
fcience.

Let us therefore in the fecond Place, inquire,

what Evidence each of them gives in .this Cafe.

L 3 In
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In order to this, we muft look back to the latte*

Fart of the foregoing Chapter, to which this Ver,fe

of the Text relates : For in all this eighth Chapter

there is not one Word faid before of our own
Mind or Spirit, nor the lead Hint of any Evidence

that it gives of our being the Children of God.

Our crying Abba, Father, in the fifteenth Verfe, is

very improperly pitched upon by fome as the Evi-

dence proceeding from pur own Mind • fince 'tis

faid exprefly, that we cry Abba, Father, by the

Spirit of Adoption ; So that our crying Abba, Fa-

ther, is an Evidence coming not from our own Minds
but from the Holy Spirit. The Power to do Good
comes from the Influence of the Holy Spirit ; and

therefore the Good we do is fuch an Evidence of our

being the Sons of God, as-we ftand obliged to the

Spirit of God for : As many as are led by the Spirit

of God, they are the Sons of God, Ver. 14. To be

led by the Spirit, is through the Spirit to mortify the

Deeds of the Flejh, Ver. 13. So that our Victory

over the Flefh is the Effect of our having the Holy

Spirit to aflift and ftrengthen us, and is confequently

as it is a great Evidence and Affurance to us of our

being the Children of God, the Evidence of that

Spirit from whence it proceeds ;
that is, not pur own

Spirit, but the Spirit of God. So that the great

Privileges mentioned in this Chapter, fucli as being

made free from the Law of Sin and Death, of walk-

ing not after the Flefh, but the Spirit, being fuch

as s?e receive from the Spirit of God, are therefore

Evidences of the Spirit for our Regeneration.

But where then muft we look for the Evidence

of our own Spirit? fmceall the Marks and Signs of

Regeneration mentioned in this eighth Chapter ma-

nifeftly belong to the Evidence of the Holy Spirit.

This Difficulty put the Greek Commentators upon a

very forced Interpretation of this Place; forobferv-

1117 that all the Signs of Adoption mentioned by the
* " Apuftlc
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Apoftle proceeded from the Power and Working of
the Holy Spirit, in effect they made the two Witnef-
fes of the Text but one. Thus Chryfojlom by the
Spirit itfelf underftands the Holy Spirit •, and by our
Spirit he underftands the Gift ofthe Holy Spirit within
us: " What is 'this ?" fays he: " The Spirit beareth
IVitnefs with our Spirit:

3 To which he anfwers,
" The Comforter beareth Witnefs to the Gift be-
" flowed on us • for, the Voice, that is, of crying
" Abba, Father, belongs not only to the Gift or

* Grace, but likewife to the Spirit who bellows the
" Grace." The Gifts of the Spirit are fometimes
called by the Name of Spirit. The Gift of Prophe-
cy is flyled the Spirit of Prophecy. But I do not
remember that the Gifts of the Holy Spirit are ever
flyled our Spirit in facred Writ Befides, as I ob-
ferved before, this reduces the two WitncfTes to one

;

for how does the Spirit bear Witnefs but by the

Gifts and Graces beftowed on us? and, if fo, then

the Evidence of the Gift, and the Evidence of the

Spirit, are one and the fame Evidence.

Keeping therefore to the Senfe already laid down,
let us confider what St. Paul had in his View
when he penned the Place now before us. TKole
who are converiant in St. Paul's Writings, need not

be told that they rriuft not always fearch for the Con-
nection within a Verfe or two of what they read. The
Apoftle often looks back to what went before at

fome Diflance, and, after a long Chain of Confe-
quences, returns to his point without giving his

Reader Notice. This might be made plain by In-

flances were it our Bufmefs at prefent to examine
the Manner or Way of St. Pauls Writing. But as

to the Place before us In the latter Part of the

feventh Chapter St. Paul defcribes the State of an
unregenerated Jew, or Heathen • for what lie fays

equally belongs to both. This he does in order to,

fhew them the Neceflity qf Redemption through

L 4 Cluift,
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(Thrift, inafmuch as neither the Law of Mofes, nor

of Nature, could free them from the Power and
Dominion of Sin, nor, confequently, from Death,

which ever follows clofe at the Heels of Sin. That
this was the Apoftle's Intent, appears from
the Lamentation he makes over the State of Na-
ture, and the Remedy he immediately prcpofes

of Faith through Chriil ; O wretched Man that I
am, whojball deliver mefrom the Body of this Death ?

I thank God through Jefus Chrift Our Lord. And
then in this eighth Chapter he fets forth the Power
of Redemption, fhewing in every Part, how it

fuppHes the WeaknefTes and Infirmities both of

the Law and of Nature. The unregenerate Man
was brought into Captivity to the Law of Sin, Chap.

vii. 23. But the Law of the Spirit of Life in Chrift

"Jefus hath made us free from the Law of Sin and

of Death, Ver. 2. In the unregenerate Man
dwelleth no good Thing, Ver. 1 8 : But in the Chriflian

dwelleth the Spirit of Chrift, Ver. 9. So that the

Apoflle's main Defign here is, I think, pretty evident,

but, to clear the Matter before us, we mufl more
particulary examine what he fays of the unregene-

rate Man's Condition. He defcribes him as under

the moft wretched Slavery, obeying Sin, with the

greateft Reluctance to his own Mind and Reafon

:

That which I do, I allow not: For what 1 would,

that do I not
;
hut what I hate, that do I. Ver. 1 5.

His Mind he allows to be uncorrupted, and to ftand

firm to the Law of God, approving the Things
which are good

;
but then the Lulls and Appetites

of the Fleih are too ftrong for it, and force it into

the Obedience of the Law of Sin, which it hates

and condemns • 1find a Law, fays he, that when I
would do Good, Evil is prefent with me: For I delight

in the Law of God after the inward Man., But Ifee
another Law in my Members, warring againft the

Law of my Mind, and bringing me into Captivity to

the
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the Law of Sin, which is in my Members, Ver. 2 1

,

22, 23. See then the divided Empire of Sin and

Reafon : Reafon approves what is jufl and holy, con-

fents to, and delights in the Law of God ; but Sin

captivates and enthrals it, and makes the Man the

Slave of Sin, though the Admirer and Approver

of Virtue. The Upfhot of the whole Matter is, as

St. Paul in the lafl Verfe expreffes it, With the

M:nd
y

or Spirit, Iferve the Law of God, but with the

Flefh the Law of Sin. And now confider what Aflif-

tance this Condition requires: The Man's Spirit is

right and pure ; it loves, it delights in, it approves

the Law of God >, and, could he follow the Dictates

of his Reafon, and obey the Law of God as well as

love it, and practife Holinefs as well as approve

it, he would want no other Evidence of his being

the Son and Servant of God : His Servants ye are,

fays the Apoftle, to whom ye obey. The Man who is

taken captive, and carried into Slavery, obeys by
Force his Tyrant's Law ; but he loves his own
Country and King, and longs to come under the

Obedience of his natural Prince again. As to his

own Mind, he knows whofe Subject he is, and
would be

i
but outward Neceffity (hews him that

he is a Slave by the conftrained Obedience he yields

to the foreign Law. Take off Force, and the

Man's own Inclinations will return him foon to his

natural Obedience. And this is not unlike the

Cafe St. Paul puts the unregenerated Man in : He
loves God, and his Law ; but he obeys the Tyrant,
Sin. Deftroy the Power of Sin, and Reafon will

return him to the Obedience of God, and foon

fhew whofe true Son and Servant he is. So that

the Evidence of Reafon, even in the State of Na-
ture, fhews us that we are the Servants and Sons
of God : But Power conltrains us, Luft and Appe-
tite rule over us, and woful Experience fhews us
that we are the Slaves of Sin. Now, to complete
this Evidence of our Minds and to render it con-

vincing
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vincing to ourfelves and others, that we are indeed

the Children of God, what more is wanting, than

to deftroy the Power of Sin, and to give us up to

follow the Dictates of Reafon in obeying the jufl

Laws and Commands of God ? For this is a com-
plete Evidence that any Man is the Son and Servant

of God, that he loves him, that he obeys him, and

keeps his Commandments, You fee then what the

Evidence of our own Spirit is ; It loves and de-

lights in the Law of God, and is refllefs to obey the

Law it loves : JVith the Mind IJerve the Law of
God, but with the Flejh the Law of Sin : Which
Words I defire you to bear in your Memory, whiM:

I fet forth to you the Evidence of the Spirit of

God.

In the eighth Chapter St. Paul tells us, that the

Redemption by Chrift Jefus has put an End to the

wretched Captivity we lived under: The Law of
the Spirit of Life in Chrift Jefus hath made me free

from the Law of Sin and Death. Law here fignifies

Power ;
for Power is a Law to thofe who live under it.

Now then the Power of the Spirit has deflroyed the

Power of Sin. The Power of Sin was oppofite

to the Mind and Reafon of Man; fo that Man*
whilft he lived under that Power, was a Slave. But

the Power of the Spirit is on Reafon's Side, and works

together with it ; fo that to be under this Power
is a State of Freedom and Liberty : And therefore

'tis juftly faid, that the Law of the Spirit of Life

hath made us free. The confequence of our being

under the power of the Spirit is, that we walk not af-

ter the Flefb, but the Spirit, Ver. 4 ; that we mind the

things of the Spirit% Ver. 5 • that we mortify the

Deeds of the Body, Ver 1 3 ; that we are the Sons of

God, Ver. 14; that we cry Abba, Father, Ver. 15.

Thefe are the Fruits of the Spirit. How, to walk

after the Spirit, and to do the Deeds of the Spirit,

:s to walk according to our own Mind and Reafon;
for
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-for Reafon approved the Things of God, and the

Things of the Spirit are the Things of God. To.

cry Abba, Father, proceeds from a fettled and undis-

turbed Mind, from filial Duty and Reverence.

Children, who live in Difobedience to their Parents,

are not apt to meet them with theie endearing Ex-
pressions ; But, when the Child loves, and is under

no Rebukes of Confcience for Mifbehaviour to-

wards his Parent, he meets him with thefe Words of

Love and Confidence. This therefore we owe to

the Spirit : For before, however our Minds confent-

ed to his Laws, yet flill we were Sinners, and Con-
fcience flood between us and our Father; (o that

we could not approach without Fear and Trembling,
our Minds flill reprefenting him to us rather as an

injured Lord, than as a tender Father, But, fincfc

the Power of the Spirit has (tilled the horrid Con-
{eft that was in us between Reafon and Sin, and
that we both love and obev him, we now no
longer fear his Prefence ; but, like Children long-

ing for the Return of a kind Father, we run out
to embrace him, with Words of Friendfhip and
Affection in our Mouths, crying Abba, Father:

And by this Means, fays St. Paul, the Spirit it/elf

beareth witnefs with our Spirit, that we are the Cbil*

dren ofGod. With the Mind, fays the Apoflle before,

jferve the Law of God: And now, fays he, by the

Spirit you obey the fame Law ; and the Spiiit of

God and your Spirit agree to give you the utmofl
AlTurance of being the Children of God. You are

no longer in the fad Condition before defcribed, the

Mind leaning one Way, and the Flefh another ; (o

that you deiired to do one Thing, but yet did the

contrary, and were always reftlefs and uneafy, re-

buked within, and conftrained without: For the

Spirit, by which you are now-ruled, confents to your
Mind, and is bent to perform the fame Things
which the Mind approves ; from whence you may
have the greatefr. Confidence towards God ; For what

more
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more perfect Obedience can there be, than that to
v/hich both the outward and inward Man confent ? or
what plainer Signs can you have of a good Son and
Servant, than to know that he loves the Law of his
Father, and obeys it ? Love the Law indeed you did
before

;
but obey it you could not : But now by the

Spirit you obey it, and have the greateft Satisfac-
tion, both from v/ithin and without, that you are
the Children of God. This may fuffice to (hew the
Apoftle's Meaning, and to explain the Nature of
the Evidence which each Spirit gives.

We muft now, in the laft Place, confider, what
the Refult of this Evidence is, and with what kind
of Certainty we may know that we are the Children
of God.

"

,
And firft, you muft take Notice, that thefe two

Evidences ftrengthen and fupport each other, and
muft both meet to give us the Affurance we expecY
We muft have the Evidence of our own Spirit that
we do indeed love and approve the Law of God

;

and we muft have the Evidence of the Spirit of
God working in us by Obedience : And, when we
both love and obey the Commands of God, we want
nothing farther to afTure us that we are the Chil-
dren of God , but, where either of thefe is want-
ing, the Evidence of the other avails nothing. If

you love and approve the Command, but do not
obey, you are felf-condemned, you are in your Sins

;

Luft has Dominion over you, and not the Spirit of
God. If you obey the Law, and conform outward-
ly to it, but do not love and like it, you are an Hy-
pocrite, no Servant of God, but of the World

;

and your outward Compliance is fieftily Wifdom and
riot the Work of the Spirit.

So
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So then you have two Ways ofjudging yourfelves,

which mufr. both concur
;
you have inward and out-

ward Signs of Grace : The inward Signs are 3 pure

Confcience, a fincere Love for God and Religion,

and whatever tends to the Glory and Honour of

your Maker : The outward Signs are Ac~h of Obe-
dience conformable to the inward Purity and Love of

your Mind. Thefe are Fruits by which you may
judge yourfelves. Our Saviour tells us, that we may
know Men by their Fruits: Much rather may we
know ourfelves by our own Fruits ; efpecially when
we may know the Stock too from whence they grow,

the Motions and Workings of our own Heart.

Hence it appears, that the Evidence of the Spi-

rit is not any fecret Infpiration, or any Aifurance

conveyed to the Mind of the Faithful; but 'tis

the Evidence of Works, fuch as by the Spirit we
perform : And therefore the only Sign of Sanedifi-

cation is Holinefs; and the only Mark of Grace is

to obey from the Heart the Word of God : And
therefore they err, not knowing the Scriptures,

who from this or the like Paffages imagine, that

the Spirit ever gives, or was ever defigned to give,

inward Aifurance or Certainty to Men of their final

State.

Hence likewife 'tis certain, that fome go too far

on the other Side, by denying that any Man may
know himfelf to be in a State of Grace : For all

the Children of God are in a State of Grace; and
the Evidence of the Spirit of God and our own Spi-

rit may make us certain, where they concur, as they
ought to do, that wc are the Children of God. If
our Hearts condemn us not, then have we Confidence

tovjards God: Which is St. Jelm's Rule, and com-
prehends both the Evidences in the Text* for our
Heart judges both of our inward and outward Obe-

dience :
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dience : And therefore, v/here our Hearts condemri
us not, we have the Evidence of both Spirits, the
End of which is Confidence.

But, laftly, this Certainty does not extend to our
future and final Salvation : For to be in a State of
Grace is to be Heir of Salvation : But an Heir may
be defeated, if by any After-acl he incapacitates him-
feif to inherit. In a Word, a State of Grace may
be loft • he that is the Child of God may ceafe to be
the Child of God : And therefore being certain and
confident that you are now in a State of Grace can-
not make you certain of your Salvation

;
but you

mult ftill work out your Salvation with Fear and
Trembling. This we may learn from our Apoftle's
own Arguing here: The Spirit itfelf heareth witnefs
with our Spirit , that we are the Children of God. The
Confequence of this is, if Children then Heirs, Ver.

17. But now are we Heirs through Hope, he tells us
in another Place ; and at the twenty-fourth Verie of
this Chapter, We are faved by Hope: But Hope that

isfeen is not Hope. Certainty (huts out Hope : And,
fmce being Children makes us only Heirs through
Hope, 'tis plain, being certain that we are now the
Children of God can give us no abfolute Certainty of
our Salvation : And therefore 'tis great Preiumption
to talk of Security. Our Certainty reaches to our
grefeat Condition, which is enough to keep cur Minds
eafy and contented. Other Certainty than this might
make us remifs: This may encourage us to run with
Patience the Race that is before us, and to labour in the

Lord, knowing that our Labour jhall not be in vain.

DISCOURSE
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John xx. 30,31.

And many other Signs truly did Jefus in the Pre-

sence of bis Difcip/es, which are not written in this

Book. But thefe are written, that ye might be-

lieve that Jefus is the Chrifl the Son of God
y

and that believing ye might have Life through his

Na?ne.

THESE Words fland towards the Clofe of
St. John's Gofpel, and are by fome thought

to be the lafl of his own Writing. They give us

an Account of the Nature of his Gofpel, and of his

End and Defign in publishing it to the World.
The Apoflle does not pretend his Gofpel to be a per-

fect and complete Narrative of all that our Lord did
whilll he converfed among Men, not even of all the

Miracles and Wonders which he wrought in Confir-

mation of his Doctrine : Many other Signs truly did

Jefus,—which are not written in this Book. He add*
farther, that the Signs omitted in his Account were
done in the Prefevce of his Difcipks, and were, con-

fequentiy, of as good Authority as thofe related by
himfelf. This was but a neceffary Piece of Caution •

for St. John wYote his Gofpel late, toward? the End
of
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of his Life, after the Apoflles and Difciples of Chrift

had fpread the Gofpel far and near, and had both

by Preaching and Writing published the great

Works and Signs done by their Matter. To pre-

vent therefore the Sufpicions which fome might be

apt to entertain of their Teachers, when they found

the great Evidences infilled on by them not menti-

oned by St. John, who, being the lafl Writer of

the Apoflles, would naturally, for that Reafon, be

fiippofed to be the moll accurate ; he declares that

he had not recounted all the Signs done by Jefus,

but that there were many others, which, having

been wrought in the Prefence of the Difciples, might

very well be taught and published by them, though

omitted by himfelf.

But why does St. John, (peaking of the Miracles

of Jefus, take Notice only that they were done in the

Prefence of the Difciples? whereas in truth they

were done in the Face of the Sun, in the mofl open

and publick Manner, in the Sight of Friends and

Foes; which is fo advantageous a Circumflance,

and which adds fo much to the Credibility of the

Signs, that it ought ever to be remembered. St.

John knew this very well, having in the courfe of his

Gofpel often taken notice of this very Thing : Par-

ticularly in the Story of Lazarus he tells us, that many

Jews were with Martha and Mary to comfort them con-

cerning their Brother, who followed Jefus to the Grave,

and law Lazarus come forth to Life upon his Call

:

Many of which, fays St. John, Chap. xi. 45. 46. having

feen the Things which Jefus did, believed on him : But

fome of them went their ways to the Pharifees, and told

them what Things Jefus had done. But the Reafon

why this is not infifred on in the Text is, that it

was not to St. John's Purpofe: He is there fpeaking

of the authoritative Promulgation of the Gofpel, as

is evident from the lafl Verfe, Thefe Things are writ-

ten that ye might believe; And this led him no far-

ther than to obferve that the Preachers and Pub-
lifhers
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lifhcrs of the Gofpel were Eye-witneiTes of the
Things they attefted, and therefore unexceptiona-
ble WitnefTes. This is the true Foundation of the
Apoftles Authority confidered as Promulgers of
Chriftianity

; which depended upon what they them-
felves had feen or heard, and not upon what others
had feen or heard, whether Friends or Foes'
Other Circumftances may be good collateral Evi-
dence

; but the Teflimony of the Apoftles refts up-
on this, That they themfeives faw and heard what
they have reported. And therefore the fame Apo-
ftle in firft his Epiftle fets forth this Evidence in the
very fame Manner \ That which was from the Begin-
ning, which we have heard, which we have feen with
cur Eyes, which we have looked upon, and our Hands
have handled of the IVard of Life — That which we
have feen and heard, declare we unto you, that ye alfo
may have Fellowjbip with us.

You have alfo the Reafon afligned which moved
St. John to publifh his Gofpel, which extends like-
wife to all the other Writings of the New Teftament

:

But thefe are written, that ye might believe that
Jefus is the Chrift the Son of God, and that believing
ye might have Life through his Name. This ReafoTi
is not fo ftriclly to be urged, as if Writing were the
only Way of publishing the Gofpel, which we know
was effedtuaHy published to great Multitudes, before
any Book of the New Teftament was written^ by
the Preaching and Working of the Apoftles. But
thus far perhaps wemayjuftly argue, That Writing
is the beft, if not the only Method pf perpe-
tuating the Teftimony, and delivering down the
Dodrines of Chrift uncorrupted to diftant Ages

:

And this Way has had the Content and Appro-
bation of alt civilized Nations

;
from whence it is

that fcripta Lex is ufed in the beft Writers to
fignify an inftituted Law, as diftinguifhed from
the Law of Nature arifing either from bftincl: or
Reaion, M The
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The Gofpels then were publifhed that they might
be a (landing Evidence to all Ages of God's Pur-

pofe to redeem the World by fending his Son to

take our Nature on him, that he might die for our

Sins, and rife again for our purification : And it was
abfolutely necelTary to convey this Knowledge to

the World by a proper Authority
;

for Revelation

cannot obtain the Force and Authority of Law, or

any way oblige the Confciences of Men, till it be
fufficiently publifhed and declared. This is univer-

faliy true of all Laws whatever, both human and
divine : And the Reafon of it is plain ; becaufe

otherwife Men would be bound to an Impoflibility,

to obey a Law before they knew what the Law was.

For the fame Reafon alfo it mufl be allowed, that

the Promulgation of the Law is the proper Care and
Concern of the Lawgiver : For the Law mull come
from the Governor to the Governed

;
and the Sub-

ject, till he knows the Law, that is, till it is promulged
and fufficiently declared to him, can have no Con-
cern in it. Apply this to Revelation, and you will

perceive, that it is abfurd to fuppofe that God has

given any Law to the World which he has not fuf-

ficiently promulged and declared
;

for that would
be to fuppofe that God intended to give, and not to

give, a Law to Mankind at the fame time. An in-

furncient Promulgation is no Promulgation ; and
therefore all Powers and Qualities neceflary to give

Credit and Authority to the Publifhers of a Revela-

tion are always iiippofed, when we fpeak of the

Truth and Authority of Revelation. God may re-

veal what he fees fit to one or two or more Men
;

but unlefs fuch Men are commiiiioned and duly qua-

lified to fatisfy others that fuch Things have been

made known to them, others are no more concern-

ed in the Revelation, than if it had never been

made. It would take up too much of your Time
to
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to inquire particularly what are the necefiary Quali-

fications to cenftitute a proper Witnc.fs to Re-
velation. It ; office to obierve, that no Man is

naturally qualiSetj for it, for this plain Pveafon, be-

caufeall natural Qualifies lions are eailly counterfek-
ed to ferve a Purpofe. Hcnefty, Sincerity, and Re-
ligion -may bt pat on in Appearance •, and a Man
may bear himfelf fo Well in the Difguife, as not to

be difcovered. Thi r.gs in common Life are eafily

believed upon the Report of honeft Pv4en : But then
it mult be confidered, that the moral Probability of
fuch Things goes a great way in rendering them
credible. 'Tis no Shock to our Minds to believe

that fuch a Tiling happened at fuch a Time, which
we know often does happen in the Courfe of Things,
and probably might happen then. In inch Cafes a

fmall Weight inclines the iMind to alient : But it re-

quires other kind of Evidence to make the Mind
fubmit to the Belief of Things which are fupported
by no moral Probability, but are quite out of the. or-

dinary Courfe and Natare ofThings. This iliews' that

no Revelation can be fatliciently prornulged' and
declared to the World by Men, unleis they are ex-

traordinarily, qualified and commiifioned to that Pur-
pofe. We do not therefore rely merely upon
the Honefty or moral Chara&er of die flrll

Preachers of the Gofpel, but on their Authority
proved and fnpported by many wonderful works
which God enabled them to clo, and on their Inte-

grity fufficiently eilahlifhed by what they did and
iurTered for the fake of the Gofpel.

But here the Queflion is afkeS, How fliall we di-

flinguifn betv/een the Pretences to Revelation, which
are fo many and various, all of which have an equal
Right to be heard, that 'tis endlefs to look for Reli-
gion in fuch a Croud of Pretenders to it, and <Jfffi-

cult to determine the Merit of the feveral Claims ?

So that the only fure Way is to take up with Natu-
M 2 ral
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ral Religion, which is everywhere uniformly the

fame, and in which there is no danger 6f being de<-

luded and mifled by Impofture; for Natural Religi-

on admits ofno Counterfeit : And, fmce every Man's
Reafon is Judge in this Cafe, no Man qin be cheat-

ed but by himfelf : And all Men are fo much their

own Friends, that in a Matter of fo great Moment,
which fo nearly concerns their prefent and their fu*

ture Happinefs, they may fecurely truft them-

felves.

Now, to form a true Judgment upon this Cafe,

it will be necefTary firft to ftate the Queftion right

upon the Foot of this Objection, and then to ex-r

amine what Weight of Reafon there is in it.

Firft then, The Queftion muft relate to Revela-

tion confidered only as the Rule and Meafure of

Religion : For the Difpute between Nature and Re-

velation is confined to this one Point, Which is the

beft and fafeft Guide in Religion ?
,

Tis abfurd

therefore to bring Inftances of any Revelations in

this Cafe, which do not pretend to this Property,

that were never given, or pretendedi to be given, as

a Rule of Religion : For^ when Men talk of the va-

rious Revelations that have been in the World, and

the Difficulty of determining which they ought to

obey, they cannot take into their Confideration the

Anfwer of the Oracle to Crtzfus, or the feveral other

Anfwers on particular Occafions recorded in the

Greek and Roman Hiftories, nor yet the particular

MefTages which Qod fent by the Hands of different

Prophets to the People of Ifrael for thefe Revela-

tions, whether true or falfe, being confined to parti-

cular Occafions, are out of the prefent Queftion,

and have no Relation to the Inquiry concerning a

Rule or Meafure of Religion. This Obfervation

will in a great Meafure overthrow the Truth of the

Fad upon which the Objection is built
;

for upon
•

this
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this View there are not many Revelations that can
come into Competition : In the HeathefrWorld I

know 6f none
;

for, though there were fundry Pre-
tences to Revelation, yet none was let up as a com-
mon Standard for the Religion of Mankind. The
Religion of Rome was chiefly introduced by Nutria,

who pretended a Revelation for the Foundation of
his Authority: But 'tis plain he aimed at nothing
farther than modelling the Religion of his City,

and had no thought of the reft of the World in
what he did. Nor had the Romans any Senfe that
their Religion concerned any but themfelves : And
therefore, when they extended their Conquefts, Re-
ligion was their leaft Concern- they left the World
in that Refpect as they found it, and Men were not
fo much as invited to take their Religion. Now
'tis evident, that no Law, either human or divine,
extends farther than the Lawgiver intends. Sup-
pofe then, if you pleafe, Numa's Religion to be a
Revelation; yet, fince it was given and de*
clared only to the People of Rome, the reft

of the World can have no concern in it,

that no Syftem of Religion in the Heathen
World claimed as a general Law, is evident from
the Anfwer returned by the Oracle, when the In-
quiry was, Which Religion was beft? The An-
fwer was, That every Man mould worfhip ac-
cording to the Cuftom of the Country where he
"was. So that all Religions were efleemed equal-
ly good, and the moil any Religion pretended to
was a local Authority, which reached no farther
than the Laws of the Country did : And, unlefs
Men are for giving more to the pretended Hea-
then Revelations, than ever they claimed for them-
felves, or was claimed for them by thofe who intror

duced them and lived under them, they cannot be
brought into this Queftion, fince they have no Rela-
tion to us, any more than the. many civil Laws and

M 3 Con-
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Conftitutions of the fame Countries had : And Men
may as reasonably complain of the great Variety of

civil and municipal Laws that diftracl their Obedi-

ence, and then in fiance in the Laws of the Medes

and Perfians, as they now complain of the Variety

of Revelations, inftancing in fuch as, if they were

true, concern them as iittle as the Laws of J?crfia .

do.

But perhaps it "will be faid, That though thefe

Religions do not oblige us, yet neverthelefs, if any

of them were true, they efFectually overthrow all

others ; for God cannot contradict himfelf, whether

he fpeaks to one Nation, or to all the World : And
upon this Foot thefe feveral Pretences come within

our Inquiry. This Reafbr.ing may be good; but

then it does moft effectually exclude all thefe Pre-

tences : For the Voice of Nature is the Voice of

God, and therefore cannot be contradicted by God.

No Revelation therefore can intitle itfelf to be con-

fidered, if it contradicts any one plain Principle of

Natural Religion : And there is not any one Form
of Religion, within the Period mentioned, that does

not fplit upon this Rock ; and therefore there is no

Danger of your being opprefTed with Labour and

Study in examining their feveral Claims.

But farther ; Which of them all fo much as pre-

tends to the EiTentials neceflary to constitute a Law,

either human or divine? Where was it published

and declared ? by whom, and how qualified ? Can

you name the Perfons, or produce the Gofpel of

fuch Religion ? Take the Inftance of Rome : What
was Numa? a King and therefore fubmitted to

in the Innovations of Religion : But what one Mark
of a divine Commilfion can you produce? and yet

without fuch Marks even a true Revelation could

be ofno Authority, Try all other Inilances, and you
will
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will ftill fee how weakly the Objection againfl Reve-

lation is fupported by any Pretences of the Heathen

World.

But ftill it will be urged, That the many Preten-

ces to Infpiration, which have been received and ad-

mitted, are fo many Infhances of the Weaknefs of

Men, and their Inability to diftinguifh between

true and falfe in the prefent Cafe. And how can

we ever trufr. ourfelves in examining Revelation, and

be fecure in our Judgment, when we fee all th^

World has erred before us, and Men as wife as our-

felves, who thought too, it may be, that they acted

as rationally as we do^ miftaken in every Inftance of

this Kind ? Is it not eafily fuppofed, that the World
is milled now, as formerly it has been ? Why
then mould we expofe ourfelves to almoft certain

Error by following the fame Steps, and purfue thofe

Principles which have never yet produced ought but

Deceit and Falfhood ? Whatever Force there is in

this Argument, it mult recoil upon the Caufe of

Natural Religion; for certain it is fiorn the Hiflory

of all Ages, both pall and prefent:, that Men have

erred grofly and univerfally in many principal

Points of Natural Religion. How then fhall we
ever trufl ourfelves in examining the Dictates of
Nature, fmce the Attempt has in all Ages produced
Folly, Ignorance, and Superflition? What Security

have we that we fhall not follow our Fore-fathers in

all their Errors and Miilakes, if we guide ourfelves

by the fame Clue of Thread which directed them ?

Nay, in truth, the Errors and Superflitions of the

Heathen World, even thofe which pretended to

derive themfelves from Oracles and Revelations of
the Gods, are chargeable upon this Biindnefs and
Ignorance of Nature. Flad Nature but done her

Part, Men could not have been impofed on by fugh

grofs and palpable Superflition : Had the natural No-
tion of the Deity been preferved entire and uncor-

M 4, rupted,
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rupted, no one Form of the Heathen Worfhip could
have flood before it

; but they mud have all difper-

fed, as the Clouds fleet away before the Sun.

What is it now that difcovers to you thefe Impof-
tures, which were not feen by thofe before you ? Is it

not manifestly that true Senfe of Reafon and Nature
which have been new kindled and lighted up in the
Mind of Man by the Gofpel of Chrifl? Was it not
then the Want of this Senfe that darkened the Old
World ? But, be the Caufe what it will, if youjudge
rightly in fuppofing yourfelf able now to difcern the
Dictates of Reafon and Nature, without which you
ought not to pretend even to Natural Religion, 'tis

abfurd to pretend that you are in the fame Danger of
being deceived by pretended Revelations as the Old
World was, fince you have, and claim to have, that

Light, the Want of which was the very Thing
that expofed them to all their Errors and Superftiti-

ons. And, to fhew that this Objection is a mere
Feint, afk any one who makes it, whether he
thinks any Man could impofe one of the Heathen
Forms of Worfhip, or any think like it, on him ?

No Man, I believe, but would be angry to be fuf-

pected of fo much Weaknefs. Yet thefe very
Forms were impofed on your Forefathers ; and you
are confident, and with good Reafon, that they
cannot be impofed on you. 'Tis evident then,

that you are not in the fame Cafe with them, that

their Danger is not your Danger ; and, confe-

quently, their Errors about Revelation are no Ob-
jection againfl hearkening to Revelation now, when
we know ourfelves effectually fecured againfl their

Errors.

From thefe Pretences let us turn to view the true

Revelations belonging to fame the Period, and fee

how far they relate to the prefent Cafe. Thofe
given to particular Men upon particular Occafions

are
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are out of the Queftion, for Reafons already men-
tioned.

The Law of Mofes was publirtied and declared

with great Solemnity, and by Perfons every way
qualified : It contains a Rule or Syftem of Religion,

and is ftill maintained by itsDifciplesin opposition

to the Gofpel. Here then perhaps may feem to be
fome Difficulty, when two Revelations^ that have

equal Pleas to Truth, are fet in competition one
againft the other. This Queftion mull be argued

upon different Principles with Jews, and with other

Men : For the Law was given and declared to the

Jews, and they were under the Obligations of 'if

$

They therefore are concerned to inquire, ^ot only

of the Truth of a fubfequent Revelation^ but alfo

whether it does fufficiently abrogate their L#w, or

whether it is to fubfift with it ; as likewife whether

their Law has any-where precluded them from ad-

mitting any farther Revelations. But to us the

Queftion is how we are concerned with the Law,
and whether there can be any Competition with re-

fpedl to us between the Law and the Gofpel. From
the Principles already mentioned we may foon de-

termine this Queftion : For *tis plain that no Re-
velation can oblige thofe to whom it is not given

;

that Promulgation is fo far of the Effence of the

Law, that no Man in Reafon or Equity owes any

Obligation to a Law till 'tis made known to him

;

that the Obligations therefore of a Law are limited

by the Terms of the Promulgation. Apply this to

the Law of Mofes ; you will find that Law in the

very Promulgation of it confined to the People of

Ifrael: Hear, Ifrael ! is the Introdudion to the

Promulgation ; which it could not have been, had

the Law been defigned for the whole World, And
this was known to be the Cafe under the Law.

Mofes, who beft underftood the Extent of his own
CommuTion, fays thus to the People of Ifrael: What

Nation
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Nation is there fo great , that hath Statutes andjudg-

meritsJb righteous', as all this Law which Ifet before

-you this Day f Deut iv. 8. The holy Pfalmift ex-

prefTes the fame Senie in thefe Words ; He.jljeweth

his Word unto Jacob, his Statues and his Judgments

unto Ifrael. He hath not dealt fo with any Nation :

And, as for his Judgments, they have not known them-.

Pfal. cxlvii. 19, 20. From all which 'tis evident,

that the Law of Mofes has no Claim to our Obedi*

ence. The moral Part of the Law, when under-

ftood, will oblige every rational Creature ; but this

is not the Obligation we are now fpeaking of. The
Law of Mofes then cannot add to the Number of

Pvevelations which create us any Difficulty in deter*

mining ourfelvcs: For, let the Cafe happen as it

will, we are free from the Law. But the Law af-

fords even to us abundant Evidence for the Truth of

the Goipel. The Proofs from Prophecy are as con*

vincing to us as to the Jews : For it matters not whea-

ther we are under the Law or not under the Law,
fmce Conviction in this Cafe arifes from another and

different Principle, But I haflen to a Conclufion.

Let us then confider briefly, what Alteration has

happened fince the Coming of Chrifr. to diiturb and

unfettle our Judgments in this great Affair, A Man
perhaps, who is a great Reader, may be able to

produce many Inftarxes ofImpollers fmce that Time,

and imagine that they are all fo many dead Weights

upon the Caufe of Revelation : But what is become

of them, and their Doctrine ? they are vanifned,

and their Place is not to be found. What Pretence

is there then to fet up thefe Revelations \ Is God
grown fo weak and impotent, that we may fuppofe

thefe to be his Revelations, and intended for the

Ufe of the World, had he not been baffled at firft

fetting out ? If God intends a Law for the Ufe of

the World, he is obliged, If I may ufe the Expref-

fion, to publifn the Law to the World : And there-

fore
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fore Want of fuch Publication evidently fhews that

God was not concerned in them, or at leafl did not

intend that we mould be concerned in them : And
therefore 'tis abfurd to inflance in fuch Pretences as

Difficulties in our Way, which in truth are not in our

Way at all.

And thus the Cafe of Revelation flood, and the

Gofpel had no Competitor, till the great. and fuccefs-

ful Impoflor Mahomet arofe ; He indeed pretends a

Commiflion to all the World, and found Means fuf-

ficiently to publifh his Pretences * He afferts his Au-
thority upon the Strength of Revelation, and endea-

vours to transfer the Advantages of the Gofpel Evi-

dence to himfelf, having that Pattern before him to

copy after: And, mould we fay that the Alcoran was
never promulged to us by Perfons duly commiifion-

ed, it may be anfwered perhaps that the Alcoran is

as well publilhed to us as iht Gofpel is to them •

which has fome Appearance of an Anfwer, though

the Facl is indeed otherwife; for even the Alcoran

owns Jefus for a true Prophet.

But with refpect to this Inflance, Iperfuade myfelf

it can be no very diflra&ing Study to find Reafons

to determine our Choice. Go to your Natural Re-
ligion : Lay before her Mahomet and his Difciples

arrayed in Armour and in Blood, riding in Triumph
over the Spoils of thonfands and tens of thoufands,

who fell by his victorious Sword : Shew her the Cities

which he fet in Flames, the Countries which he ra-

vaged and deflroyed, and the miferable Diflrefs of
all the Inhabitants of the Earth. When me has

viewed him in this Scene, carry her into his Retire-

ments ; Shew her the Prophet's Chamber, his Con-
cubines and Wives

;
let her fee his Adultery, and

hear him alledge Revelation and his divine Commit*-

fion to juflify his Luft and his Oppreillon. When
Hie is tired with this Profpeft, then fiiew. her the

bieffed
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blefled Jefus, humble and meek, doing Good to all

the Sons of Men, patiently inftruCting both the Ig-

norant and the Perverfe. Let her fee him in his

moft retired Privacies : Let her fellow him to the
Mount* and hear his Devotions and Supplications to

God. Carry her to his Table to view his poor Fare,

and hear his heavenly Difcourfe* Let her fee him in-

jured, but not provoked! Let her attend him to the
Tribunal, and confider the Patience with which he
fcndured the Scoffs and Reproaches of his Enemies^
Lead her to his Crofs ; and let her view him in the
Agony of Death, and hear his laft Prayer for his

ferfecutors : Father, forgvOe them ffor they know not

what they do.

When Natural Religion has viewed both, afic,

Which is the Prophet of God? But her Arfwer we
have already had ; wrten (he faw Part of this Scene
through the Eyes of the Centurion who attended ac

the Crofs
;
by him fhe fpoke and faid, Truly this

Man was the Son of Cod,

<

ji—^w^t^mmt iiwi.iiii r '
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Act 3 ii. 22.

Jefus of Nazareth, a Man approved of God among
you by Miracles and Wonders and Signs, which
God did by him in the midft of you, as ye yourfdves

alfo know.

THE great Evidence of Chriftianity, to which
our Saviour and his Apoflles conftantly ap-

peal, are the Miracles, Wonders and Signs,

which God did by the Hand of Jefus to confirm
the Authority and Commiflion he gave him to pub-
lifh and declare his Will to the World, This be-

ing the only reafonable Evidence that he could
give of his coming from God, our Saviour fays ex-

prefly, IfIhad not done among them the Works which
none other Man did, they had not had Sin, John xv>

24. If he had not given thefe undeniable Proofs of
his being a Teacher Tent from God, they would have
been acquitted, not only in Reafon, but even out of

Jiis own Mouth. If I do not the Works of my Fa*
ther, fays he, believe me not, John x. 37: IfI bear

witnefs of myfelf, my Witnefs is not true, John v. 3 1 ;,

And he adds, Verfe 36. Vfbe Works which the Fa-
ther hath given me tojinifh, thefame Works that I do,

%ear witnefs of me that the Fatherfent me. Thus,
when St. John fent tohim to inquire exprefly whether he,

were
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were the Chrift, or no, he fhewed the MeiTengers

his Works, and bade them relate to John what they

had feen ; referring it to him to judge by his Works,

which were the only proper Evidence, whether he

were the Chrift, or no.

The Truth then, of Christianity refting upon the

Authority of Miracles, I (hall endeavour in the fol-

lowing Difcourfe to (hew,

Firft, Wherein the true Force of this Argument
from Miracles confifts, and what it is that

they prove.

Secondly, What fort of Works are to be admit-

ted for Miracles in proving the Truth of any Re-
ligion.

Firft, I flhall endeavour to (hew wherein the true

Force of this Argument from Miracles confifts, or

what it is that they prove.

Miracles are not intended to prove the Being of

God, nor the Doctrines of Morality: For Natural

Religion is fupported by Natural Reafon, and has for

its Evidence the Works of Nature. Thus St. Paul

argues in his firft Chapter to the Romans,, declaring

that what was to be known of God was manifeft to

Men, God having (hewn it unto them ;
For the

invifibk Things ofhim from the Creation of the World
are clearly feen, being iinderfiood by the Things that

are made, even his eternal Power and Godhead. And
in the mod corrupt and degenerate Times God did

not leave himfelf without Witnefs, continuing to do

Good, to give Rain from Heaven and fruitful Sea-

ions, filling the Hearts of Men widi Joy and Glad-

nels. Thefe are the (landing Proofs of* the Being

and Goodnefs of God : And Men need but open

their Eyes, and look round them, to fee the won-
derful
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derful and flupendous Works of Nature, which
lead directly to the Knowledge of God. And what
greater Evidence can Man have than this? For, if

the making one World will not prove the Being of

a God, the making of toj. thoufand will not. And
therefore this is a Principle of Religion not learnt

from Revelation, but which is always fuppofed as the

Foundation of Revelation : For no Revelation can
bring greater Woiks to prove his Authority, than

the Works by which the clear and unexceptionable

Dictates of Natural Religion are proved : For the

Diftmcfion between Miracles and Works of Nature
is no more than this, That Works of Nature are

Works of great Power produced conflantly and in

a regular Courfe, which Courfe we call Nature,
That Miracles are Works of great Power alfo,

wrought in an unufuai Way : But they are both con-

fidered in the fame Light, and v/ith equal Advan-
tage, as Effects leading to the Knowledge of a great,

though invifible, Pov/er. Thus we mult acknow-
ledge great Power to be (hewn in the Sun's conflant

Rifiijg and Setting, j and as great in his Handing
flill, lliouid we fee him Hopped in his Courfe for

the Space of a whole Day, That we have all Eyes
to fee, and Ears to hear, is an Effect of as great

Power, as giving Sight to one born blind, or Hear-
ing to one born deaf Upon this Account 'tis im-

poiTible that any true Revelation ihould contradict or

evacuate any clear Dictate of Natural Religion, which
Hands at lead upon as good a Bottom as any Re-

. velation can do. And therefore the Principles of
Natural Religion maft be fuppofed for the Founda-
tion of Revealed: Which is intimated by the Wri-
ter to the Hebrews; He that comes to God, muji be-

lieve that he fi, and that he is a liewarder of them
.that 'diligently J'eek him ; that is, .he rnuil bring this

Belief with him : For a Revelation is not to prove
the Being of a God, or that he loves Virtue, and
hates Vice, God never wrought Miracles for this

a Purpofe,
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Purpofe, having fufficiently evidenced himfelf from

the Beginning of the World by the vifrble Things
of the Creation ; And had any one afked <*ur Savi-

our to (hew a Proof that there was a God, I am
apt to imagine he would have turned him over to

the Works of Nature, as he did the rich Man's Bre-

thren to Mofes and the Prophets for a Proof of a

future State.

But, to afcertain the Ufe of Miracles, it will be

proper to confider when and for what Purpofe they

were introduced. In early Times we meet with

none : Nor was there any Occafion for them fo long

as Men preferred a right Notion of God as Maker
and abfolute Lord or the Univerfe, and were ac-

quainted with him, (I had almoft faid, perfonally

acquainted with him) and knew his Voice when he

fpoke to them -

y
for fo long they received his Com-

mands without Doubt or Hefitation ; And, being

perfectly fatisfied that the Command came from

God, what Weight or Authority could the multiply-

ing Signs and Wonders add to their Perfuafion?

For Signs and Wonders could only (hew that the

Command came from God, to whom all Nature

obeyed and was fubject : And, as they wanted no

fuch Proof, there was no Room or Occafion for the

introducing of Miracles,

But, when Idolatry prevailed in the World, and

every Nation had its pecular Deity, to whom they

gave the Name of God, it became necefTary, in or-

der to preferve true Religion in the World, to dif-

tinguifh between the true God, and the pretended

Deities adored by the Heathen. The great Works
of the Creation were (landing Proofs of the Being

of a God, and common to all Nations ; and there-

fore the Belief of a Deity was the common Perfua-

fion of the World : For, though Men in general

were become Idolaters, yet they were not Atheifts

;

But
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But then the true God was forgotten or almoft loft

in the Multiplicity of falfe Gods, to whom the Blind-

nefs of the World afcribed the Honour and Power
due to the one Supreme only.

In this State of Things God thought proper to

£xeft himfelf in fuch Ads of Power as fhould de*

monftrate his Superiority above all Gods of the

Heathen, and to aflume a Character of Diftin&ion,

that the Hand might be certainly known from which
the mighty Works proceeded : And it is very ob-

fervable, that God did publickly aflume fuch a Cha-
racter, and Work Miracles, at one and the fame
Time. The firft Miracles, of which we have any
Account, were thofe wrought by Mqfes in Egypt *

and at the fame Time God declared himfelf to be
the God of the Hebrews, And this was the firft De-
claration of himfelf to the World under fuch a Cha-
racter : For we do not read he ever ftyled himfelf

the God of Noah, or the God of Shem, or of any
other Perfon, till after the call of Abraham ; for to

him he appeared at firft, and faid, / am the AU
mighty God, Gen. xvii. i . And though in the Fa-

mily of Abraham he was known by the Name of the

God of Abraham, yet was not that Relation under-

ftood in the World, till Mqfes had exprefs Com-
mand to make it known to Pharaoh and his Peo-
ple. And the Accuracy with which the Meflage
was delivered, is obfervable: For, though God
commanded Mqfes in fpeaking to the Children of
Ifrael to fay, The Lord God of your Fathers, the God
of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob,

hathfent me-, yet in fpeaking to the King of Egypt
,

who probably might know little of Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, his Orders are to fay, The God of the

Hebrews hath met us, &c. Exod. iii. 15, 18. and
v, 3.

N It
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It may appear flrange to us to hear the great God,

the Creator of Heaven and Earth afiuming to him-

felf a Character that feems to limit the Right of his

Dominion : For why does He, who is God of all

the World, ftyle himfelf the God of the Hebrews?

Is he not the God of all Nations ? Or why does he

^appeal to Miracles wrought under the Character of

God of the Hebrews , when the great Works of the

Creation (of all Miracles the greateft) are a conflant

and perpetual Evidence of his almighty Power and

univerfal Dominion ?

To account for this, you mull confider the State

of Religion in the World at the Time when God
affumed this Character, and fent Mofes to (hew Signs

and Wonders in the Land of Egypt. All the Na-

tions of the Earth had at that Time their feveral lo-

cal Deities • and, as every Nation is naturally in-

clined to think their own the belt, a MefTage de-

livered in the Name of the Deity of any one People

could have no Effect upon another. And therefore,

when Mofes delivered a MefTage to Pharaoh in the

Name of the God of Ifrael, Pharaoh's Anfwer was,

IVho is the Lord, that I Jhould obey his Voice to let

Ifrael go ? I know not the Lord-, neither will I let

Ifraelgo. Exod. v. 2. Now the Way which God
made choice of to convince Pharaoh was by multi-

plying Signs and Wonders in the Land of Egypt, that

the Egyptians might know that he was the Lord,

when heftretched forth his Hand upon Egypt. Exod.

vii. 3> 5-

Here the Queftion plainly was between God un-

der the Character of the God of the Hebrews, and

the God of the Egyptians, which of them was

Supreme : And this Point could only be determined

by a Superiority of Power (hewn in Miracles. And,

if we attend to the Nature of the Miracles wrought

by
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by Mofes, they will appear to be fuch as plainly point-
ed out the Hand of the Almighty Creator. The
Author of the Book of IViJdom tells us, That the
Egyptians, being deceived by thefooli/h Devices of their
Wfickednefs worjhipped Serpents voidof Reafon, Wifd.
xi. 15: And the mofl antient Account we have of
that People from profane Hiftory confirms the Ob-
fervation. And therefore the firft Miracle perform-
ed by Mqfes was a dired Conqueft over the Deities
of Pharaoh: For, when his Rod was changed into
a Serpent and devoured all the Serpents produced
by the Magicians, what could Pharaoh reafonably
conclude, but that the God, in whofe Name Mofes
fpoke, was God of Gods, and Lord of Lords? And,
when the Magicians were compelled to acknowledge
the divine Power of Mofes, and openly to declare to
Pharaoh that the Finger of God was in it, one would
imagine that this Triumph over the Deities and Ma*
gicians of Egypt mould have furnifhed a complete.
Anfwer to that Demand of Pharaoh, Who is the
Lord, that IJhould obey bis Voice f But he continued
obftinate.

But the Purpofe of God in fending Mofes to (hew
his Wonders in the Land of Egypt was intended not
only for the Deliverance of the Hebrews, but to
make his Name known over all the Nations of the
Earth: For, as Egypt was at that Time a great and
fiounfhing Kingdom, and was notorioufly the Seat
of Superflition and Idolatry, from whence the In-
fection fpread to all the Nations round about, it was
of all others the properefl Scene for God to exert
his Power and Authority for the Conviction of all
People. And for this Reafon God had connived at
the Wickednefs and* Idolatry of Egypt, and*fufFered
the Kingdom to grow very great, that their Punifh-
ment might be the more exemplary : In very deed
for this Gaufe have Iraifedthee up, for to Jhew in thee

N2 my
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my Power, and that my Name may be declared through-

out all the Earth, Exod. ix. 16.

The Miracles wrought in Egypt were fuch as all

the World had a Concern in : For they were fo near

akin to the Works of the Creation, that by a juft

Companion they might be known to come from the

fame Hand : For who but the Author of Nature

could ftir up Things animate and inanimate to

punifti Offenders ? When God flew all the Firft-born

in Egypt in one Night, and preferved the People of

Ifrael in Safety ; when he led the People of Ifrael

through the Red Sea by commanding the Waters to

open them a Paflage, and drown Pharaoh and all

his Hoft by bringing the Waters back upon them

;

did not God by thefe Signs plainly fpeak to them,

and fay, See now that I, even I am He, and there is

no God with me. I kill, and I make alive ; / wound
and Iheal: Neither is there any that can deliver out of

my Hand? Deut. xxxii. o>9-

This Ufe of Miracles appears throughout the Hif-

tory of the Jews. Thus, in the Contefl between

Elijah and the Priefts of Baal, the Prophet laid be-

fore the People this Choice : If the Lord be God,

follow him-, but, if Baal, then follow him, i Kings

xviii. 21. The People were filent: The Difpute

was referred to be determined by Signs and Won-
ders : And, when the People faw the Hand of God
made manifeft they fell on their Faces, and faid,

The Lord he is the God! the Lord he is the God!

Ver.30.

The Cafe of the Destruction of the Army of the

Affyrians in the Reign of Hezekiah, when an hun-

dred and fourfcore and five thoufand Men were

deftroyed in one Night by the Angel of God, feems

to carry with it a Severity hard to be accounted for.

The King of 4J)yria with his great Hoft laid Siege

to
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to Jerufalem\ and fo.had other Princes done without

falling under fo great Calamity : Bat the Cafe of

Sennacherib had this peculiar in it, That he fent

a Defiance to God, and boafted himfelf of many
Victories obtained againft him. Hear the Meflage

he fent to Hezekiah : Thus /aid the great King, the

King of Af)yria% What Confidence is this wherein thou

trufiejl ? Hearken not unto Hezekiab : For thus faith

the King of AJJyria, Hath any of the Gods of the na^

lions delivered at all his Land out of the Hand of the

King of Affyria ? Who are they among all the Gods of

the Countries that have delivered their Country out of my
Hand, that the Lord Jbould deliver Jerufalem out of

my Hand? 2 Kings xviii. You fee here the King
of AJfyria acting the fame Part with t;he King of

Egypt ; and, if his Power was broken all at once,

he fuffered but in the fame Way that the King of

Egypt did ; and this Judgment was brought upon him
with the fame View, to make him an Example, and

to vindicate and affert the Supremacy of God in the

Eyes of all the Nations,

This appears to be the firfr. and original Ufe of Mi-
racles

; and they are an immediate and direct Proof

of what they are brought to affert, the Supremacy of

God : For, when the fingle Queflion is, who is the

Mightiefl, mufl it not be decided in his favour who
vifibly exerts the greateft Ads of Power? In this

Cafe no Difficulty can arife from the Suppofition that

others Beings as well as God are able to work Mi-
racles. The Miracles performed by the Magicians

in Egypt were fo far from leflening the Authority of

the Works done by Mofes, that they added to it

:

For, the greater the Powers were which God hum-
bled anjWubdued, the greater Evidence did he give

of his own Superiority. So that, whether you fjp-

pofe that Evil Spirits have natural Powers to do fuch

and the like Works, or are fometimes employed
and permitted by God, for the Punifhment of

N j Men,
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Men, to deceive them by fuch Appearances, in both
Cafes they are equally fubjed to the Power of God.

With refped to the People of the Jews Miracles

had a double Ufe : For by their long Continuance in

Egypt they became infeded with the Errors and Su-
perflations of the Country, and ferved their Idols.

So that they wanted a Proof that the God of their

Fathers was indeed the Supreme Being, as much as

the Egyptians themfelves. Thus the Prophet Eze-
kiel fays in the Name of God, In the Day when I
chofe Ifrael, and lifted up mine Hand unto the Seed of
the Houfe of Jacob, and made my/elfknown unto them
in the LandofEgypt ;

when I lifted up mineHand unto

them, faying, lam the Lordyour God ; thenfaid Iunto
them, Caft ye away every Man the Abominations of his

Eyes, and defile not yourfelves with the Idols of Egypt :

I am the Lord your God. But they rebelled againft

me ; they did not caft away the Abominations of their

Eyes, neither did they forfake the Idols of Egypt. Ezek,

xx. 5, &c. Which Account given by the Prophet
fhews plainly their corrupt State in Egypt, which
was not eafily worn off, as appears from their fre-

quent Ads of Difobedience in their Paflage through
the Wildernefs, and their great Propenfity to fall back
into Idolatry : So that God was frequently provoked
to deilroy them

; and, had they been chofen for

their own fake, they would have been deflroyed ;

But, God having made choice of them to be his

own peculiar People, and intending to manifefl him-
felf to the Heathen World by the Protection of that

People, he Javed them for his own Name's fake ;

Which is the Account the Prophet Ezekiel gives,

fpeaking in the Name of God, Ifaid, I willpour

cut my Fury upon them, to accomplifh my Anger againft

them in the midft of the Land of Egypt. But I
wrought for my Name's fake, that it Jhould not be

polluted before the heathen, among whom they were, in

wbofe Sight I made myfelf known unto them in
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bringing them forth out of the hand of Egypt. Ver.

8, 9.

But there was another Ufe of Miracles peculiar

to the Jews, in which the Egyptians had no Con-
cern : For Mofes was fent not only to be their De-
liverer, but alfo to be their Lawgiver. With the

Egyptians he had no Covenant to make, nor new
Statutes to give : He required of Pharaoh to let the

Children of Ifrael go ; which in juftice and Equity

he ought to have done, confidering how his Coun-
try had been faved by one of that Family, and how
highly he offended againft the Laws of Hofpitality

by detaining them as Slaves, who came into his

Country upon the Hopes end Promife of Protecti-

on. But the Jews were called out of Egypt to be

the peculiar People of God, and to be put under

a new Covenant and new Laws, under the imme-
diate Government of God ; Sterlings which they

had no right to expect, and for the Accomphfh-
ment of which Mofes could give them no ArTurance,

but by the Evidence of fuch Wforks as plainly pro-

ceeded from the Hand of God, and proved the

Commiflion which Mofes had to fpeak in his

Name.

The Jewijk Government, being a Theocracy^
leads us to expect: a Series of Miracles in the Admi-
nistration by the immediate Hand of Providence

;

and fo indeed we find the Cafe to be : And the won-
derful Prefervation. of that People, when obedient,

and as wonderful Punifhments, when they were
difobedient, were (landing Proofs to themfelves,

and to all the Nations round about them, that their

God was the only Lord and Governor of the World,
Bat Mofes had no SuccefTor as a Lawgiver : Prophets
and righteous Men were often fent by God to re-

prove and admonifli the People for their manifold

Tranfgreffions of the Law given by Mofes, but

N 4. without
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without any Authority to add to, or diminifli from
it. And fo the Cafe flood, till the Great Prophet,
like unto Mofes, came in the full Power and Autho-
rity of God to make a new Covenant, not with one
People, but with all the Nations of die Earth, Jefus
of Nazareth a Man approved of God by Miracles and
Won4crs and Signs,

It has been before obferved, That the great Doc*
trines of Natural Religion have for their Evidence
the Works of Nature, and want not the Support of
Miracles. But, when any new Doctrine is publifh-

ed to the World, or any new Command, of which
Nature has given no Notice, it is of Neceflity that

fuch new Do&rines fhould be eftablifhed by new
Proofs. One Thing indeed we learn from Natural
Reafon, That God is to be trufted and obeyed in

whatever he promifes or commands: But flill a

Proof is required, that fuch new Doctrine or Com-
mand does really proceed from God. And this

(hews how neceffary Miracles are to the Introduction

of a new Revelation- Not that Miracles can

proye the Truth of any Dodrine ; but they directly

prove the Commiflion of the Perfon who does them,

to proceed from Him by whofe Power alone they

could be performed. This Diftindtion between Mi-
racles confidered as a Proof of the Doctrine, and as

confirming the Authority and Commiflion of the

Perfon who reveals it, will plainly appear, up-

on confidering what the Cafe would be, fhould

any Man openly perform unqueftionable Miracles,

and then retire in Silence, without declaring any

Purpofe he had : The grea,t Works might aftonifh

and confound us ; but we could not polTibly make
any Ufe of them ; We might indeed conclude, that

fome great and invifible Power aflifted and enabled

the Man to perform the Works -, but what that in-

vifible Power had to do with us, or we with it, we
could by no juft Inference conclude. But, fjiould

fucft
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fuch a Man declare himfelf to be a Meflenger from

God commiflioned to publifh his Will to the World,

and appeal to the great Works which he did as a

Proof of the Authority he had received ; the Mira-

cles, though, confidered in themfelves, they do not

directly prove his Doctrine, yet do they eftablifh his

Authority, and give the Force of a divine Command
to what he publifhes in God's Name.

The Law of Mofes then requiring Submiflion and

Obedience to Commands and Doctrines which have

no Ertablifhment in the Light of Reafon and Na-

ture, it was neceffary to found them upon the Au^
thority of God, to which no Submiflion could be

due, till fufficient Evidence was given of it, to guard

Men againfl Impofitiqn and Deceit either from wick-

ed Men or wicked Spirits : And this made Miracles

to be a neceffary Proof in the Eftabliftiment of a new
Revelation,

We fee then to what Purpofes Miracles were ori^

ginally introduced, and in what Manner applied,

by Mofes ; And, whoever confiders of what Confe-

quence it was to the Happinefs of Mankind to have

a Handing Evidence always before their Eyes of the

Unity and Supremacy of God manifefted in his Go*
vernment of the Jewijb Nation, and how far the

Mofaic Difpenfation prepared the Way, and laid the

Foundation, for the Accomplifhment of his great

Work in the Salvation of the World by Chrift Jefus,

will fee Reafon to think that the End propofed was
worthy of God, and fully accounts for his Interpo-

fition by Signs and Wonders, which were Acts not

only of great Power, but of great Goodnefs and Be-*

nevplence towards Mankind.

If we confider the Miracles of the Goljpel, we
(hall find that they had the fame Ends in View. If

Moftf withftoo.4 the Magicians of Egypt and mani-^

felted
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fefted a fuperiority of Power over them, and the
falfe Gods whom they ferved, our Saviour did much
more in oppofition to the Power of Satan, and the
wicked Spirits who had taken pofleflion of Men,
and tormented them in divers Manners : In fubdu-
ing them he (hewed fuch an uncontroulable Power,
that they were obedient to his Command; and,
when he faid Co, they were forced to go, yielding a
ready, though unwilling Obedience. And, as the
Gofpel fpread, Idolatry fled before it, the Heathen
Deities became dumb, and their Oracles were filen-

ced. And, if we look abroad into the World, and
take a View of the Nations where Idolatry and Su-
perftition once prevailed, and where the Knowledge
ofthe Unity and Supremacy of God is now eflablifh-

ed, which happy Change can only be afcribed to
the Propagation of the Gofpel, we (hall fee how ful-

ly and perfectly this great End was anfwered by the
IVliracles wrought by Chrift.

If Mofes had a Commiflion from God to publifh
his Will to the People of the Jews, Jefus had a far

more ampl£ Commiflion to publifh the Terms of
God's Salvation to all Mankind: And, as thefe

Terms were of God's Appointment, and not
fuch as human Wifdom could fugged, they flood
in need of the Evidence of Miracles to fupport

them.

It has been obferved before, That no Miracles

can alter the clear Dictates of Natural Religion.

The fame may be faid with refpedl to any former

divine Revelation : For to fuppofe a Revelation to

come from God, and to be fully eftablifhed by Mi-
racles, and that a later Revelation upon the like

Proof and Authority fhould abrogate and render

the former void, would be letting up Miracle againfl

Miracle, and deflroy the Authority of both: And
therefore, admitting the Mofaic Revelation and the

Chriftian
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Chriflian to be both of divine Original, they mull:

neceffarily be confident, and each be in its proper
Place to carry on the great and ultimate Views of
Providence. This evidently was the Cafe of Mofes
who came to prepare the Way for the full and per-

fed Declaration of God's Will, referved till He
mould come who was the End of the Law : And to

this Purpofe are the Words of our blelTed Saviour,
Think not that lam come to deftroy theLaw or the Pro-
phets : I am not come to deftroy but to fulfil. For
verily I fay unto you. Till Heaven and Earth
pafs, one Jot or one Tittle fhall in no wife pafs
from the Law, till all be fulfilled. Matt. v. 17, 18.

And during the whole Courfe of his Miniftry he
conftantly appealed to the Teftimony of the Law
and the Prophets \ Had you believed in Mofes, fays

he to the Jews, you would have believed me
; for he

wrote of me. And his Apoflle St. Paul, in his De-
fence before King Agrippa, gives this Account of the
Gofpel he preached : Having obtdinned Help of God,
I continue unto this Day witneffmg both to Small and
Great, faying none other Things than thofe which the

Prophets and Mofes did fay Jhould come. And in-

deed one Revelation admitted to be of divine Au-
thority, mufl be a Touchftone to try all fucceeding
Revelations by : For God cannot contradict him-
felf; and the great Works done by Mofes and by
Chrift are not only an Evidence of their divine Au-
thority, but are a Bar to all fucceeding Pretenders.
The Miracles reported to have been done in the
Heathen World are unworthy of God, confidered
either in themfelves, or the End propoied by them >

For let it be obferved, that God never works Mi-
racles merely to aftonifh and furprize People, but
always to ferve fome great Ends of Providence

:

And though he has in favour of his People, and
fometimes even of particular Perfons, wrought a
Miracle^ yet when he publifhed the Law and the
Gofrpel/he did not reft the Authority upon one or

more
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more fingle Miracles, but upon a long Series of Mi-
racles exhibited from Day to Day for Years toge-

ther. And, if Miracles are properly applied as a

Proof of the Purpofes and the Will ofGod, Miracles

wrought without being attended with any Declara-

tion of God's Will in which we have any Concern,
are very improper Inflances to be fet up in oppofiti-

on to thofe of Mofes and Chrift, upon which the

Happinefs of Mankind depends in this Life, and
that which is to come. This Confideration gives

Weight and Authority to the Miracles of the Gof-
pel : For it was a Defign worthy of God to reftore

Mankind to that Happinefs which they had forfeit-

ed : And it was a Work in every View of equal

Dignity and Benevolence with the Creation : For,

ifGod is adorable in the Work of the Creation, he is

equally fo in the Work of Redemption ; and there

is at leaft as much Goodnefs in making Men happy,
as in making them at all.

With what Colour of Reafon can the pretended

Miracles of the Heathen World be brought into this

Queftion, which were done upon trifling Occafions,

unworthy of the Interpofition of God ? Look into

all the antient Oracles ; fee to what mean Purpofes

they are applied, and how often they prove deflruc-

tive to thofe who relied on them; and then tell

me what Marks you fee of divine Wifdom or Good-
nefs in them, that fhould fet them upon an equal

Foot with the Miracles of Chrift Jefus.

We read in the Old Teftament of fome Miracles

wrought in behalfofparticular People, and for particu-

lar Purpofes ; But neither are thefe, though ofdivine

Authority, to be fet in competition with the Miracles of

the Gofpel : For they were not introductory to any

Scheme ofReligion, or new Declaration ofGod's Will,

but are rather to be confiderec} as Acl;s of Government
and

i
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and fuitable to the Character of God as King of

Ifrael -

y
for, where the Government itfelf was di-

vine, no wonder to fee the Meafures of the Govern-

ment to be of the fame kind. And this Character

of God being peculiar to the Jews, is the Rea-

fon why fuch Miracles were frequent under the

Jewijb Law, and are very rarely to be met with un-

der the Gofpel.

Secondly, I am to confider what fort of Works
are to be admitted for Miracles in proving the Truth
of any Religion.

The firft Sufpicion that Men naturally have of

any one who pretends to Prophecy or Infpiration,

is, that he has contrived the whole Matter himfelf

;

For we have feen many Vifions and Infpirations im-

pofed on the Vulgar by Men of very bad Heads or

very bad Hearts. And therefore the firft Inquiry is,

whether the Miracles might not proceed from human
Art or Cunning.

And mall
J
I undertake to prove, that it exceeds

the Power of Man to raife the Dead to Life, to give

Sight to the Blind, and to cure all Difeafes by the

Word of his Mouth ? No : Never was any fuch
Attempt fet up. But perhaps no fuch Miracles were
ever really done, and the People were deceived by
falfe Appearances. As for Inftance; When the

Man born blind was reftored to Sight, he did not
indeed recover his Eyes, but all the reft of the Peo-
ple loft theirs , which I think would be the greater

Miracle of the two : For it is as eafy to believe that

the Word ofChrift mould make one Man fee, as that

it mould make a thoufand blind.

But muft they, you will fay, cf neceflity proceed
from God, becaufe they could r ot be wrought by

Men?
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Men? Were they Effects of nothing elfe but infinite
Power ?

The Miracles of the Gofpel, being fuch Works
as neither human Wifdom or Power can perform,
force us to have recourfe to a fuperior invifible'

Caufe. But (till you will fay, can the Wit of Man
difcover all the different Orders of Beings between
himfelf and his Creator > their Powers and Proper-
ties, fo as with Security to affirm, that no Being but
the All-wife and All-mighty God could perform
thefe wonderful Things; efpecially confidering that
no Effeds, neither the Miracles of the Gofpel, nor
the Works of Nature, can prove directly an infinite
Power or Wifdom? For who will be bold to fay
that the Wifdom and Power of God were exhaufted
in the vifible Works of the Creation, fo that there
is nothing either wifer or greater that infinite Wif-
dom and Power can contrive to execute ?

Let this Matter be rightly dated, and thus it will
ftand : The Works of Nature are certain Proofs of
an All-powerful Caufe; not becaufe they appear to
be Works of infinite Power, and fuch as cannot be
exceeded, but becaufe of neceffity they prove in
courfe of Argument a Firft Caufe of all Things

;

which Firft Caufe being unlimited, nothing is or can
poffibly be done, that the Power of the Firft Caufe
cannot do. And therefore the Works of the Crea-
tion muft be and are admitted as an infallible Proof
of the Being of a God

; Let it then be remember-
ed, that a Revelation is not introduced to prove
the Being of a God ; That the Miracles of our Sa-
viour were not wrought to that Purpofe, but, fup-
pofing the Being of a God; to prove God the Au-
thor of the Revelation : And then it muft be allow-
ed, That, if we bring as good Arguments to prove
God the Author of the Revelation, as can be
brought to prove the Being of a God, all who be-

lieve.
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lieve the Being of a God are equally obliged to be-

lieve the Divinity of the Revelation.

The firft and mod natural Notion of God is, that

he is the Maker of the World, and all things in

it. This was the Notion the Jews had of God ;

and, when they diftinguifhed the true God from the

Heathen Gods, they defined him to be the Maker
of the World and Mankind. Look then into the

Miracles of the Gofpel, and you will fee this Attri-

bute of God as clearly demonftrated by them as by
the Works of Nature: For there you will find,

that the Author of the Chriflian Miracles is the

Maker of Mankind; for by him Men were made;
that is, dead bodies were made into living Men :

For to raife a Dead Man, and to make a new
Man, are much the fame Thing. Any Matter may
be formed even by human Art into the Shape of a

Man ; but it is adding Life that makes the Man. If

we believe we received our Senfes, our Reafon, our

Natural Strength and Vigour, from the true God at

firft
;
look into the Gofpel, and you will find the Mi-

racles of Chrift are from the fame Hand ; For to th*

Blind he gave Sight, to the Deaf Hearing, to the

Lame and Sick Strength and Soundnefs, to Demoni-
acs and Lunatics he gave Reafon and a right Mind.
Or, if you chufe rather to look into the material

World for the Proof of a God; if you think the

Beauty, Order, and Regularity of the World fpeak

God to be both Author and Governor of Nature;

fearch the Gofpel, and you will find the Miracles of
Chrift derive themfelves from the Governor of the

World, and fpeak the fame Language with the Works
ofNature: For at his Word theftormy Winds:were
laid ; the Sea obeyed his Voice ; When he fuffered,

all Nature trembled ; the Earth (hook, the Veii of
the Temple was rent, the Sun and the Moon were
darkened j Which drew from the Centurion attend-

ing
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ing at his Execution the Confeffion, Truly this wdi
the Son of God. If you appeal to the natural Senfe

and Notions of Mankind for the Idea of the true

God, and thence colled: his efTential Attributes,

Juftice, . Righteoufnefs, Holinefs, and Goodnefs
;

let the Voice of Nature be ftill, and the Gofpel (hall

fpeak more plainly, how juft, how righteous, how
holy and good God is, who is Author of the Salva-

tion and Redemption which is by Chrift Jems.
Take what Way you will to prove the Being or the

Attributes of God, and in the fame Way with equal

Advantage we will prove the God of the World,
that is, the only true God, to be the Author of
Chriftianity ; which all who believe the Being of a

God are bound to admit for a Proof of the Truth
of Chrillianity : For either the Works of Nature are

not a good Proof of the Being of a God ; or the

Works of the Gofpel, being of the fame kind, and
Effects of equal Power, mufl be allowed to prove

God the Author of the Gofpel. And, when our

Saviour ftyled the Wonders that he performed, the

Works that the Father had given him to finijh, he

plainly appealed to the Power of the Creator as ma-
nifefted in the Works that bore witnefs to him : For,

if any one elfe could have done the fame Works,
there would have been no Reafon for calling them the

Works of the Father, nor would there have been

any Room for the Inference which our Saviour draws

from it, The Father himfeif which hathfent me, hath

borne witnefs of me
y John v. 37.

There is a Queflion commonly afked upon this

Occafion, to which it may be proper to give an An-
fwer : That is, How we know that thefe Miracles

did not proceed from an evil Power, fince we have

Inftances, as fome think, of Miracles fo wrought ?

The Anfwer is, We know this the fame Way that

any Man knows the Works of Nature to proceed

from
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from a good Being : For how do you know that the

Creator of the World has a good Being? If you
anfwer, that the Maker of Mankind, the Author of
Nature, muft of neceffity be a good and holy Be-
ing, becaufe he has woven into the Nature of Man
the Love of Virtue and Hatred of Vice, and given
hjm diftinct Notions of Good and Evil, by which
Reafon unerringly concludes the Author of this Na-
ture and thefe Principles to be himfeif good and
holy, I anfwer the fame for the Gofpel of Chrift -

The Love of Virtue, and Hatred of Vice, is as in-

feparable from the Gofpel of Chrift, as from the

Reafon of Man ; and the Gofpel of Chrift more di-

ftinctly teaches to know and acknowledge the Holi-

nefs and Goodnefs of God, than Reafon, or the

Works of Nature, can do: And therefore thofe

who acknowledge the Author of Nature to be a

good Being, have much more Reafon to acknow-
ledge the Author of the Chriftian Miracles to be a

good Being. But then we are told this is arguing
in a Circle; proving the Doctrines firft by Mira-
cles, and then the Miracles, again by the Doctrines^

But this is a great Miftake, and it lies in this;

That Men do not diftinguifh between the Doctrines

we prove by Miracles, and the Doctrines by which
we try Miracles; for they are not the fame Doc-
trines. God never wrought Miracles to prove the

Difference between Gcod and Evil : And I fuppofe,

if any Man were afked how he proves Temperance
or Chaftity to be Duties, Murder or Adultery to be
Sins, he would not recur to Miraoles for an Argu-
ment. Thefe and the like Duties are enforced in the

Gofpel, but we are always Truths and Duties before

our Saviour's Coming : And we are in poffefTion of
them without the Help of Miracles or Revelation,

And thefe are the Doctrines by which we try the

Miracles,

O But
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But the Doctrines which are to be proved by Mi-

racles are the new revealed Doctrines of Chriftianity,

which were neither known or knowable to the Rea-

fon of Man : Such are the Doctrines of Salvation and

Redemption by Chrift, of Sanctification and Rege-

neration by the Spirit of God : And who ever yet

brought thefe Doctrines to prove the Truth or divine

Original of the Miracles ?

I (hall only add, that what has been faid it con-

cerns thofe chiefly to confider, who hold fail and ad-

mire the Principles of Natural Religion, but defpife

or overlook the Proofs of Chriftianity. If they will

but confider the Tendency of their own Principles,

they are not far from the Kingdom of God : For the

iame Reafons, that oblige them to believe in God,

oblige them to believe in Chriil alfo. And, as we
have one God the Father of all, fo mould we have

one Faith, and one Lord, even Jefus Chrift, the Sa-

viour and Redeemer of us all. And let them take

heed, that, having been made Partakers of fo much
Grace, to the Acknowledgment of the one true

God, they fall not the more irrecoverably under Con-

demnation by obftinately refilling to acknowledge

his only and eternal Son, Jefus Chrift the righteous.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XI

rSALM Vlll. 4..

$Pbat is Man, that thou art mindful of him ? and
the Son of Man, that thou vifiteft him?

WHEN we confider the, Care of Providence
over the Children of Men, as It is manifeft-

ed either in the Works of Nature or of Graee> we Na-
turally fall into the Reflection of the Text, and won-
der to fee fo much done for Men, who feem to have
no Merit or Defert equal to the Concern mewed for

them. If we look up to the Heavens, and view the
Sun, Moon, and Stars, and confider the Power by
which thefe mighty Bodies were formed, the Wifdonn
and Contrivance by which their Motions are regu*
lated and adjufted , we fee plainly, by the Benefit
we receive from them, that they were intended for
our Service : And yet what are we, that we mould
be fo ferved p If we look round this Earth, the Place
of our Habitation

i we find it filled with many kinds
of Creatures, and adorned by the bountiful Hand
of Nature, as if it were meant to be a Seat of Plea-
fure and Happinefs

; and we are fure that this Part
of the World, at leail, was made for the Benefit of
Man : Here he is Lord, and has Dominion over the

.
x O 2 works
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Works of God ; for on Earth there is no Creature
to rival him in Power or Wifdom, or that can chal-

lenge any Share of Authority with him. But this

Lord of the Earth, dees he not come into it help-

lefs ? Is he not wretched whilfh he is in it, and
oftentimes miferable when he is to go out of it ?

What muft we fay then? That this noble Palace

was ereded and adorned merely to be turned into an
Hofpital Co receive the Blind and the Lame, the Dif-

eafed in Body and Mind to be the Seat of him who
is like a Thing of nought, and his Days like a Shadow
that pqffetb away ?

If we go on from the Works of Nature to the

Works of Grace, the fame Reflection will purine us

ftill. One would imagine, that Man, who had re-

ceived fo much from God, mould at lead continue

to ferve and obey his fupreme Lord, and to acknow-
ledge the Author of .thefe great and good Gifts : So
far from it, that God was in a manner expelled from
his own Creation, and Stocks and Stones and the

Beafts of the Field were exalted and fet up to re-

ceive the Honour and Worfhip due to the Creator.

The Morality of the World became anfwerable to

the Religion of it ; and no Wonder : For why
mould he not turn Brute himfelf, who can be con-

tent with a Brute for his God? The Wonder lies

on the other Side, that God fhould continue his

Care and Concern for fuch Creatures ; that he .fhould

be willing not only to forgive their Iniquities, but

that he mould contrive the Means of their Redemp-
tion ; and that in fo wonderful a Manner, as to fend

his ov/n Son into the World, not only to inflrudl

and reform them, but to redeem them by making
Atonement for their Sins by his own Blood. Who
•that confiders this can help faying with the Pfalmift,

JVhat is Man, that thou art mindful of him? or tb?

Sop of Man, that thou vifiteft him?

Though
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Though thefe Reflections mould naturally lead us
to admire and adore the Goodnefs of God, who has
done fo much, when we deferved fo little • for what
ftronger Motive can there be for Gratitude, than
undeferved Favour? yet have they oftentimes an-
other Effedt : For, when Men confider that God does
nothing without Reafon, and at the fame time fee
fo little Reafon why God mould do fo much for
them, they begin to fufpecl whether be has done it

or no, and to imagine that the whole Hiftory of the
Redemption is a cunningly devifed Fable. To con-
fider the Son of God coming down from Heaven,
living among Men, and at laft medding his Blcod'
for them, fills them with Wonder and Aftonifhment

:

And when they look on the other Side, they can fee
nothing in Man that bears any Proportion to this
Concern fhewed for-him, or that fields any Argu-
ment to juftify the Wifdom of God in this Method
of his Redemption,

_It mull be owned, there is fomething plaufible in
this Way of reafoning

; and the more fo, as it pre-
tends to do Juftice to the Wifdom of God, and csn-
not be charged with any great Injuftice done to the
Character of Man. But this Prejudice, be the
Foundation of it good or bad, lies as ftrongly againft.
the Works of Nature, as it does againft the Wo ks
of Grace: For it is as hard to conceive that God
mould create this World for the fake of placing in
it fuch Creatures as we are, as it is to conceive that
he fhould fend his Son to redeem us. If you can
juftify the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God in making
fuch Creatures, it will be no hard Thing to juftify
his Wifdom and Goodnefs in redeeming them

; For
to open a Way for Men to efcape out of a State of
Mifery is a more divine and beneficent Acl, than
the putting them into it. If you ftumble at the
Dignity of the Redeemer, and think- that the Son

O 3 of
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of God was too great a Perfon to be concerned in

faving Men ; for the fame Reafon you mould think

that God, or the Son of God, was too great a Perfon

to be concerned in making fuch Creatures as Men ;

And from thefe and the like Confiderations you may
as well conclude that God never made the World,
as you do that he never redeemed it. But, in fp:ght

of all thefe Reafons, you fee plainly, that this Earth

was made for the Habitation, of Men, wicked and

inconfiderable as they are. Since therefore your

Confequence will not hold in this Cafe, you have no

Reafon to depend on it in the other ; but rather to

think that, fince it was agreeable to the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God to exert his Power to make
fuch Creatures, it was alfo confiftent that he fhould

exert his Power to fave and to redeem them.

It can ferve to no good Purpofe to give Men a

great Opinion of themfelves, and of the confidera-

ble Figure they make in the Univerfe ; nor can it be

done with Truth and Juflice. Experience, which

fhews us daily our own and the Follies of thofe about

us, will be too hard for all Reafonings upon this

Foot; and the Mind of Man, confcious of its

own Defecls, will fee through the Flattery, which
afcribes to it Perfections and Excellencies with which

it feels itfelf to be unacquainted, Or, could a Man,
in fpight of his own Experience, be perfuaded to

think himfelf very confiderable, and worthy of all

that God has done for him ; this Opinion could tend

only to make him proud and conceited, and to

think the Difpenfations of Providence with regard

to himfelf to be lather Acls of Juflice, and due to

his Merit, than the Effects of Goodnefs and Benig-

nity in the Governor of the World. Such an Opinion

would in a great meafure exclude a Senfe of Depend-
ence, and in a greater ilill a Senfe of Gratitude;

which are vital and fundamental Principles in

Religion.

But,
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But, if we fet out with taking a proper View of
ourfelves in the 'firft Place, and with considering the
many Imperfections and Follies to which we are lia-

able as rational Agents, the many WeakneiTes and
Infirmities which furround us as animal Creatures:
and then furvey the Works of Providence, and the

great Care of God over us, manifefted in his vari-

ous Difpenfations in the natural and moral World

;

we mall eafily enter into the true Spirit of the holy
PialmifVs Reflection, Wh:A is Man, that thou art

mindful of bim ? or tbe Son of Man, that thou vifiteft

him? It is a Reflection naturally proceeding from
the Senfe of our Dependence on God, and leading
to the higher!: Degree of Gratitude, whilft we con-
template with Admiration the greatefl of his Fa-
vours, and confider ourfelves as unworthy of his

leafl.

This is the natural Senfe which the Reflection in

the Text fuggefts to us : Yet has it, as I obferved
before, been ufed to other Purpofes

;
and fbme have

thought it unworthy of God to fuppofe that in the

great Works of Providence he had any fpecial Re-
gard to fo inconfiderable a Part of the whole, as

the Race of Men appears to be. The Objection,
they think, grows ftronger, when the Scheme of
Providence difplayed to us in the Gofpel of Chrift

for the Salvation of Man is laid before them ; and
it appears to them aftonifhing, that God mould in-

terest himfelf fo particularly in an Affair, which
feems, when compared to the whole, of fo little Im-
portance. If we afcribe this great Work to the Di-
vine Love and Goodnefs, it cannot be controverted
that they are flrongly and evidently exprefTed and
manifefted in this Proceeding ; too flrongly, it may
be thought j fince Divine Love and Goodnefs mull
be bounded by Divine Wifdom, and can never de-
generate into Fondnefs and Partiality

; confequently,

O 4 his
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his Love and Goodnefs can never do what his Wif-
dom does not approve as fit to be done.

Upon this Foot it may be afked, Where is the

Wifdom of erecting fuch a Building as this for. the

Service of fuch a Creature as Man ? The Works of
Nature are fo immenfe and wonderful, that, if they
are formed for the fake of providing a proper Ha-
bitation for Man, the Houfe feems to be of far

greater Dignity than the Mailer, and the End pro-

pofed by no means to anfwer and juftify the Means
made ufe of. So again, in the Work of our Re-
demption, if the only Son of God came down from
Heaven, and did and fufFered all that is reported of
him in the Gofpel

;
what is there in Man, confide^

ed in the moft advantageous Light, that bears any
Proportion to this wonderful Method made ufe of to

fave him, or to juftify the Wifdom of God in fend-

ing the Lord of Power, and of the whole Creation,

to die for the meaneft, perhaps, of all intelligent

Beings belonging to it ?

Now, whether thefe Reflections upon cur own
weak and infirm Condition, and the low Rank we
hold in the Order of intelligent Beings, be a fufficient

Ground for calling into queftion the Credibility of
the great Things faid to be done for us, is a Matter
deferring ferious Confideration. And,

The firft Queftion we mould afk ourfelves, is,

whether we are proper Judges in this Matter ? It is

a great Undertaking to judge of the Wifdom of
God, and to lay what is fit, or not fit for him to do

;

efpecially where the Subject of the Inquiry is the

Counfels of God in governing the natural and moral
World; Points, not only of the highefl Confe-
qtience, but of all others the moft removed out of
our Sight.

In
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In human Affairs we pretty well know the Powers
and Abilities of Men, and can oftentimes judge of
the Ends they propofe to themfelves

; and this

Knowledge of their Powers, and this Ability to
judge of the Ends they propofe, qualifies us in ma-
ny Cafes to eftimate comparatively the Means and
the End, and to difcern whether the Thing aimed at
is worth the Expence or Labour employed in obtain-
ing it. This Judgment cannot be made merely by
confidering and comparing the Means and the End
together; but Confideration likewife muft be had of
the Power and Ability of the Agent. The End of
building a Houfe is for the Habitation of Men:
But, whether the Houfe be too big, or too little*

too magnificent, or not magnificent enough, can
never appear from confidering merely the End of
building of an Houfe, which is for Men to dwell
in

;
but you muft take into the Account the Power,

Station, Wealth, and other Circumftances of the.
Builder, and then you may reafonably fay whether
too much or too little Pains and Coft have been be-
llowed on it. To apply this to the prefent Cafe

:

When you view the Works of Nature, you think
them too great and too magnificent to be intended
for the Ufe of Man : But confider a little. Who is

the Builder? Is it not One of whofe Power and Abi-
lity you cannot poffibly judge? How do you know
then that it was not as eafy (and doubtlefs it was as
eafy) to God to produce this beautiful and wonder-
ful Order of Things, as to have produced a much
worfe, and more adapted, as you may imagine to
the Circumftances of Man, the Inhabitant °of this
World ? You cannot fay, too much Pains, or too
much Coft, has been beftowed : For all thefe Confide-
rations are relative to the Power of the Agent

;
and

when the Agent has infinite Power, this Confideration
is wholly excluded,

But
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But farther; In order to judge rightly in the

Cafe before us, we ought perfectly to comprehend
the End propofed. If you fee a great Building, but

know not for what Ufe it was intended, nor what
Ufe is made of it, it is impofiible to judge whether

it be too large, or too confined ; for that Judgment
muft arife neceffarily from knowing to what Pur-

pofe and to what Ufe it was erected. And where

is the Man, who will pretend to know all the Ends
of God in the Creation of the Univerfe ? What re-

lates to ourfelves we know tolerably well from Senfe

and Experience : We feel the Influence of the hea-

venly Bodies, and are fure that we are the better for

them ; but, that no others are befides ourfelves, we
can never be fure.

Since then we know nothing of the Power of

God but that it is infinite ; the true Confequence from

which is, that all poffible Things are equally eafy

to be effected by his Hand; fmce the Purpofes of

God to be ferved in the Creation of the Univerfe

are various, and more than we can difcover, pro-

bably more than we can even imagine ;
we act the

abfurdeft Part in the World, v/hen we pretend to

judge of the Works of Providence by comparing

the Greatnefs of the Works of Nature with fuch

Ends and Purpofes as we can difcover to be ferved

by them. For, with refpect to the infinite Power
of God, we talk childifhly, when we call his Works
great, or little; and, with refpecl to the Ends and

Purpofes of Providence, fuppofmg a juft Meafure of

his Works were to be taken from thence, yet it is a

Meafure of which we are not Mailers.

As this Reafoning mull neceffarily hold in the

Works of Nature ; fo is it equally ftrong, when ap-

plied to the Works of Grace. It is indeed a fur-

prizing and wonderful Event, the Coming of the

Son
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Son of God into this World, being made Man,
and born of a pure Virgin, living and dying as a

Man, to redeem Sinners. But what is there that

mocks your Faith in this? You think perhaps the

Means too great and too confiderable to be made ufe

of for the fake of the End propofed, which might
have been obtained at a cheaper Rate. But, when
you fay or think this, do *you pretend to know by
what other Way all the Purpofes of God in fend-

ing his Son into the World might have been an-

fv/ered ? If you do not, poflibly this was the only

Way to anfwer all the Ends and Intentions of Pro-
vidence in this great Work; and, if it was, the

Means ufed were neceffary, and therefore, without,

doubt, proper: And, fuppofmg them proper, you
will not furely be furprized, that God mould defign,

and his bleffed Son undertake to perform what was
proper to execute the wife Ends of Providence. It

was indeed a very great Thing for a Man to be born
of a Virgin : But in what Senfe was it great ? only
as being unufual, and contrary to the eflablifhed

Courfe, in our Eyes : With refpecl to God, I fee

no Reafon to call it fo. Were God to form a new
Race under this new Law of Nature, that all fhould
be born of Virgins, I conceive, there would be no-

thing in it' more wonderful than in the prefent efla-

blifhed Courfe of Nature,

It is more wonderful flill to think of the Son of
God living on Earth in the Form and Fafhion of
a Man : And, if we fpeak in relation to our own
Abilities of fearching into this myflerious Work,
it is, and it ever muft continue to be, a Wonder:
But, with refpecl: to God, have ycu any Reafon to

think this wonderful and myflerious, or a Thing
difficult to be performed ? God has united our Spi-

rits, our Souls, to thefe Bodies : A wonderful, and
a myflerious Thing it is to us : But can you imagine
t^ere is any Thing in the Works of God, that is

wonder-
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wonderful, myfterious, or difficult in the Executi-

on to Him ? If not, how weakly do we amufe our-

felves, when we fet ourfelves with great Wifdom
to weigh the Works of God in our Scales, and
to judge which are great and difficult in the Perfor-

mance ?

But this is not the only Miflake Men are liable

to, when they fet themfelves up for Judges in this

Matter. That the Redemption and Salvation of
Men is the End of ChrifVs Coming into the World,
is certain, and is revealed in the Gofpel : But who-
ever (hall fay God had no other Purpofe in view
than this only, will judge haftily, and I doubt,

/afhly. What relates to us immediately in this

great Difpenfation, God has been pleafed to reveal

to us diflinclly ; but he has no-where told us that

we are the only Perfons concerned: That others

probably are, may be collected from many Intima-

tions in Scripture. Our blefTed Redeemer has all

Power given him in Heaven as well as in Earth:

Principalities and Powers, the invifible Powers, are

madefubjeft to him : And he cannot be thought to be

unconcerned in that Work, for the fake of which
their King was exalted, and every K?iee made to bow
to him. How they are concerned, we know not

:

But this we know, that we are but a fmall Part of
the natural World. That there are many intelli-

gent Beings befides ourfelves, we know : That they

may be numberlefs, we have Reafon to believe:

That God is the common Governor of all, is out of
queftion : That all his Djfpenfations in the moral Go-
vernment of the World regard the whole, and will

finally appear in the Eyes of every rational Creature

to be juft and equal, we have great Reafon to con-

clude; and that God will be jujlified in bis Sayings,

and clear when he is judged. If this be fo, the great

Work of our Redemption, however immediately it

relates to us, muft be fuppofed adapted to anfwer

the
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the general Ends and Purpofes of God's Govern-1

ment in the univerfal moral World. And thin plain-

ly (hews, that we cannot judge of the Propriety of

the Means made ufe of for redeeming the World
by confidering only the Relation they have to* Men

;

for probably they relate to others, and to other Pur-

pofes, and are, upon the whole, in every Refpect

proper and fit : But the Propriety cannot be difcern-

ed by us, nor will it, 'till* we come into a clearer

Light, and fee the whole Scheme of Providence to-

gether.

You fee then, upon the whole, that the Objec-

tions againft God's Government in the natural and
moral World, founded upon the Difproportion be-

tween the Means made ufe of, and the Ends pro-

pofed, are really the Effects of Short-fightednefs,

and of that great Propenfity which Men have to

judge, though they want proper Materials to form

a Judgment upon.

But let us confider, whether the Obfervations,

which have given rife to thefe perverfe Reafonings*

will not, if duly attended to open a Way to far

other and far jufter Conclufions. That Men are

weak and wretched, and not worthy of the Care of

Providence over them, we know by fad Experience;

and have Reafon enough, in this View, to fall into

the Pfalmift's Reflection, Lord! what is Man., that

thou regardeft him ? But (till moil certain it is, that

God does regard Man: All Nature bears witnefs

to the Truth of this •, for he is ierved by the Works
of Nature: And, though the Works of Nature

may ferve an hundred Purpofes more, yet it cannot

be doubted but that they were made to ferve Man,
though not him alone. This muft appear upon the

ilridteft Inquiry: For, confidering this Solar Syf-

tem, of which we are a Part, we have no Reafon

to think but that it bears as great Proportion to the

whole.
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whole, as any other Syftem: In this Syftem our'

Earth is one confiderable Part ; and this Part was
manifeftly prepared for Man, who has Dominion
over it. So that the human Race is no inConfider-

able Part of the Creation in this Way of reckoning t

And it is reafonable to fay, that the World was
made, if not for him only, yet as much and as truly

for him, as for others.

Being then pofTefTed of this Fact, That, weak
^nd infirm as we are, God has abundantly provide

ed for us in this Life ; and that, confidered as Part

of the natural World, we have a very full Propor-

tion of good Things allotted to us ; what Conclufi-

on does it lead us to, if we confider ourfelves as

Part of the rational and moral World? Is it rea-

fonable to imagine, that God has taken fo much
Care of us in his natural Government of the World,
dnd that he will neglect us in the moral Part of it ?

that he regards us as Animals, but has no Regard
to us as rational Agents ? Can any Man think feri-

oufly of God, as a reafonable, juft, and upright Be-

ing, and fuppofe this to be the Cafe ?

Now, thefe Confiderations lay a Foundation for a

juft Expectation from the Goodnefs of God of his

Afliftance in our Cafe, where it is molt wanted

;

that is, for his Afliftance to us as rational and moral

Beings, as capable of being happy or miferable by
Virtue or by Vice.

There is a Similitude and Proportion in all the

Works of God : And it is reafonable to infer, from

the vifible Regard fhewed to us in one Refpect,

the Regard had for us in all*$ efpecially in the prin-

cipal and moft concerning Relation in which we
ftand towards him; that is, as rational Agents.

And this leads us directly to fuppofe that God will

provide
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provide for our Well-being as moral and religi-

ous Creatures, v/ith a Care, at lead, equal to

that fhewn for us in our natural Capacity in this

World.

Join now to this Prefumption what the Gofpel has

exprefly revealed to us, and fee whether the whole

is not of a piece, and confiflent.

The Gofpel tells us, that God has fent his Son to re-

deem us : You wonder he mould take fo much Trouble
for fuch Creatures : But is it not as becoming his Good-
nefs to redeem us, as it was to make us? You will fay

perhaps, we are fince that become Sinners. True ; and
yet ever fince that he has preferved us, and afforded us

the Bleflings of this Life: And is it not of a

Piece to open to us the Hopes of a better ? Miftake

not my Meaning: I do not mean to infer from what
God does for us in this World, that he is bound ia

Juftice to do as much for us in refpecl to another.

I know of nothing that he is bound in Juftice to do
for us. But furely -it is fafeft Reafoning upon the

Ways of Providence from trie manifefl Works of
Providence : And, by feeing how God has d^t
with the Children of Men as Part and as Inhabi-

tants of this natural World, it is reafonable to con-

clude in what manner he will treat them as Part

of the moral World. And, if we confider what
we fee and know of the Works of Nature, and of

the Good we enjoy from them, and compare them
with the greater Works of Grace, as manifefted in

the Gofpel of Chrid Jefus, we may eafily difcern

the Confiflency and Harmony of God's Dealings

in both Cafes ; and fee too, at the fame time, that

the Methods of Providence by which we hope to

be faved, and which we have from Revelation,

are liable to no other Objections, than the Methods
of Providence by which we live, and which we fee

daily
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daily with our Eyes. In both Cafes the Works
of God are indeed wonderful, and we unworthy

of the leaft of them: And we may juftly fay of

both, Lord! what is Man, that thou regarded him?

and the Son of Man, that thou vifueji 'him ?

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XII.

Acts x. 34, 35 .

then Peter opened his Mouth, andfaid, Of a truth
1 perceive that God is no Refpeeler of Perfons :

But in every Nation he that feareth him, and
worketh Righteoifnefs, is accepted with him.

'

^HESE Words, if not carefully attended to,

JL may feem to carry a Senfe contrary to'
the Meaning of the Apoftle in delivering them'
St. Peter in the Text declares, that God, without
refpedt to any national or perfonal Privileges, was
ready to admit all People into the Covenant made with
Chriir. jefus, provided they were duly prepared for
fuch Admiilion. Some from his Words have conclu-
ded that there is no Neceflity of becoming Difciples
of Chriir, but that it is fufficient if we live accor-
ding to the Principles and Light of Nature; feral-
much as every one whofeareth God

/
an&wtorkttb Righ-

teoufnefs, is accepted with him; And thus fupported
as they think, by one PaiTage of Scripture, they have
been emboldened to df fpiie'and reject all the reifc as
of no ufe to them, and to put their Solvation upon
their cwn Strength, in oppofitbn to the Method re-
vealed znd declared by the Son of God This Ei-

P TO]
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ror is common , as well as dangerous : And, fmce die

great Regard which Tome pay to moral Virtue is

purely Oppofition to the Gofpel, it is worth while to

examine this Paflage of St. Peter, and to place his

Meaning in a true Light, that the Doctrine of the

Gofpel may no: be over-thrown by its own Authority.

The Jews had a Notion that the Bleffings of the

promifed MeiTias were to be peculiar to themfelves,

and not to be extended to any other Nation or People

whatever, whom they looked on as Aliens from God,
and not under his Care and Protection, as they were.

Hence in the Prophets they plead their Privilege,

and tell God, that he is not God of the Heathen,
but of the People of Ifrael: Which Conceit of theirs

St. Paul refers to and confutes in his Epiflle to the

Romans: Is be the God of the Jews Only? Is he not

alfo of the Gentiles t yes, of the Gentiles alfo. The
Difciples ofour Lord, and efpecially St. Peter, were
as deep in this Opinion as others; and, during our

Saviour's Abode on Earth, they were confirmed

in it by what they obferved in him : He declared, be

was notjent hut to the loft Sheep of the Honfe of Jfrael:

/\nd, when he font out his Difciples to preach, he
t preily charged them not to go into theJVay of the

Gentiles, nor to enter into any City of the Sama-
ritans-, but to go rather to the loft Sheep of the Houfe

of Ifrael: And after his Refurredtion, when he en-

I irged their CommiiTion, and bade them Go teach all

Nations - they underftood him not, but were inqui-

fidve about bis restoring the Kingdom to IfraeL After

the A feenfi< >n the Apoilles continued at Jernfalem prea-

ching to their own Nation, till, upon the Perfecution

of St. Stephen, many fled into other Parts ; and,

igh they went as far as Phenice, Cyprus, and An-
'.

,
yet theypreached the IVord to none but Jews on-

Acts xi, 19. And when St Peter, admonifhed by
ua hs; •

'.-. Viiion, had admitted feme Gentiles into

the
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the Church of Chrift through Baptifm, he was called
to an Account for it by the ApofrJes and Brethren
who were in Judea, Chap. xi. i Nor were they
fatisfied, till he told them what Vifiori hehad feen,

what alio Cornelius had feen, and in what a miracu-
lous Manner the Holy Ghoft was poured forth on the

Gentiles, before he ventured to baptize them: And
then, under the Aftomfhment of this' Convidtion,
they held their peace, blaming his Behaviour no
longer- but glorified God, faying, Then bath God
alfo unto the Gentries granted Repentance unto Life,

AcXsxi. 18. St. PeterhimMf waseonallv lWprized,
when he found, by comparing Cornelius's Vifion with.

his own, that God had determined to admit the Gentiles
as well as the Jews, into the Church of Chriil

;
and

he expreiTes himielf in the lame Manner, though nor
juftinthe fame Words, with the Apoflles and Bre-
thren. They %, Then hath God aJfo unto the Gen-
tiles granted Repentanct unto Life. St. Peter fays, Of
a truth Iperceive that God Is no refpctler cf Perfons

:

But in every Nation he that feareth him, andworketb
Righteoufnefs, is accepted with him. Thefe two Re-
fleclions, as they are made upon the fame Cafe, one
by St. Peter when he was v/ith Cornelius, the other
by the Apoflles and Brethren, when St. Peter rela-

ted the Story of Cornelius, io are they in fubftance
the fame: And St. Peter, when he fays, that in
every Nation he that feareth God— is accepted with
him, and the Apoflles and Brethren, when they fay
that God hath granted to the Gentiles Repentance unto
•Life, mean one and thefame Thing: And therefore,
-in the Text, to be accepted with God, meansnomore
than to have from God the Offer of -Repentance unto
Life

;
and both certainly mean cur having Adrniifjon

intothe Covenant withCJod through Chriit Jems. So
that the whole o( what St. Peter fays in the Text a.
•mounts to this: " I now at length perceive that God

' has not confined his Mercies to a particular Nation
"only; but that all are capable cf inheriting the

P 2 " Pro'r^o
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44 '

unites in Chrift Jefus, who are duly prepared
" by Righteoufnefs, and the Fear of God."

This will farther 'appear to be the true Interpre-

tation, if we examine the Cafe of Cornelius, and

what the Acceptance was that he found. Cornelius

was a Gentile, and one of the bed of them ; a de-

vout Man, and one whofeared God with all his Houfe^

which gave much Alms to the People, and prayed to

God alway : And yet his Goodnefs did not make it

unneceflary for him to become a Chriftian. The
heavenly Virion was not fent to fatisfy him that his

Righteoufnefs \tas fufhcient, and that he had no

need to look out for farther Afliftance or Direction :

On the contrary, it was fent to inform him where

he might feek and find a proper Inftruclor. St.

Peter had alio a Virion to prepare him to do the

Duty of an Apoflle to the Gentile Centurion ; and

when this devout Man came to him, in obedience to

the heavenly Warning, he inftructs him in the Faith

of Chrift Jefus, and baptizes him with Water:

Upon which St. Peter fays, he finds that Men of all

Nations, who do righteoufly, are accepted with

God. He could not pofllbly mean, That thofe who
did their bell upon the Light of Nature, had no

need of any other Teacher : That Reflection could

never rife from the Cafe before him : For why did

he then ihftru& Cornelius in the Knowledge of Chrift,

and baptize him in his Name ? St. Peter therefore

certainly meant, That all Gentiles duly prepared

were capable of the Bleffings of the Gofpel through

the Mercy of God g in oppolition to his former Error,

That none but Jews had fuch a Privilege. And the

Apoflle undoubtedly underftood that the beft of the

Gentiles had need of the Gofpel ; or elfe his Com-
mendation of the Goodnefs of God amounts to this

only, That he perceived tlrat God would give to the

faoneft-minded Gentiles, who feared him, and
did
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did righteoufly, that which they had no occafion to

receive.

From the Words and Circ^mftances of the Text
thus explained, we learn what is the True Notion

of that Acceptance, which St Peter fays the Gen-
tiles of all Nations are intitled to through the Mercy
of God.

But then there arifes a Difficulty from the Terms
to which St. Peter has limited this Privilege : For
he does not fay that Men of all Nations are accepted

of God •, but that in every Nation he that feareth

God, and ivorketh Righteoiifnefs, is accepted of him.

Now, one great End of the Chriflian Religion be-

ing to inflruft us in the Fear of God, and in Works
ofRighteoufnefs, it may feem Grange, that, in order to

the obtaining of this Benefit ofbeing duly instructed

in the Fear of God, and in Works of Righteouf-

nefs, it mould be required, as a previous Condition,

that we mould fear God, and do righteoufly : Which
Condition fuppofes us already in pofiefiion ofThe main
Thing for which the Privilege itfelf is granted ; and,

confequently, the Privilege becomes in a manner
ufelefs by our having the Qualifications neceffary to

the obtaining it. To clear this Matter, we mull: confi-

der what the Apoftleto the Hebrews teaches us, Chap,

xi. 6. Without Faith it is impffible topleafe God : For be

that cometh to God nmfi believe that he is, and that he

is a Rewarder of them that diligently feek him ; The
Meaning of which is, that a Man cannot oner hirr>

felf to God, much lefs enter into the Covenant of

his Mercy, without a firm Perfuafion of his Being,

and a due Notion of his Attributes. He mult know
that he is-, otlierwife he can never move or advance
towards him : He mufi know al(b that he is a Re-

warder of them who diligently feek him ; or elfe lie can-

not be encouraged to move towards him: Whidi
P 3 two
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two Articles of Belief infer a juft Fear of God as die

fupreme Governor ofthe World, and a defire to pleafe

him as trie Difpenfer of Rewards and Punifhments,
according to the Good or Evil which Men do. This
is the Faith, without which, the Apoftle to the He-
brews fays, 'tis impoHible to pleafe God : This is

the Faith, with which, St. Peter lays, the Men of
every Nation are accepted with him. And in truth

thefe Qualifications are fo neceflary to a Man's being
accepted with God, and admitted into the Covenant
of his Grace through Jefus Chrift, that without them
the Gofpel cannot be fo much as tendered to him

:

For upon what Foot would you prefs Men to become
Chriftians in order to obtain the Mercy of God, who
have no Senfe of the Fear of God, and, confequent-

Iv, no Concern about pleafmg or difpleafing him ?

The Gofpel does not teach, but fuppofe this Doc-
trine : And, v/as even an Apoftle to preach to a Na-
tion perfectly, ignorant of God, he muft lay by the

Gofpel, and nrfc convince the People from Reafon
and Nature of the Being of God, and the Necefilty

of Righteoufnefs in order to deferve his Favour, be-

fore he could invite them to embrace the Gofpel as

the perfect Rule of Righteoufnefs prefcribed and or-

dained by God himfelf And therefore, when St.

St Peter fays, that in every Nation he thatfeareth God,

and workerh Righteoufnefs, is accepted of him, he is

not to be understood as limiting the Mercies of God
to certain Perfons of the beft Character, but rather

as declaring the natural order of Things. It is fre-

quently taught, that our Lord came to five Sinners

.

and therefore he began his Preaching with an Exhor-
tation to Repentance in the fame Words thatjobn

Biptifl had done before him, Repent ye, for the

Kingdom of Her,then is at hand: Which is as much
:

d, Turn to God, and fear him, work-
ilnefs, that ye ma v be made Members

, . . of his Son, which new approaches.

But,
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But, mould the Cafe of Cornelius, who was a de-

vout Man, fearing God with all bis Houfe, giving

much Alms and fraying alway, from which Cafe St.

Peter makes the Reflection contained in the Text,

incline us to believe that he means a greater Degree

of Goodne£s by fearing God, and working Righte-

oufnefs, than was commonly to be found ; and, con-

fequ.en.tly, that what St. Peter fays can be applied only.

to the ffioft virtuous and beft-difpofed Heathens* up-

on this Suppofition, both the Cafe of Cornelius\ and

the Declaration of St. Peter, evidently prove, that

the bell of Men ftand in need of the Afliflances o ;

the Gofpel of Chrift, to make themfelves fecure of

obtaining the End of their Hopes, Glory and Immor-
tality, from God, who is the Reward er of them who
diligently feek him. I would defire thofe who ard

of a different Opinion, and think that they have no

Reafon to trouble their Heads about the Chriftian

Religion, provided they lead good moral Lives, to

confider the Character of Cornelius ; He was devout

and feared God with all his Houfe ; He was very

charitable, and gave much Alms to the People, and

prayed to God, continually. This, I fuppofe, they

will allow to be a Defcription of iuch a moral Man as

they mean : And I would afk then, For what Pur-

pofe did God fend aVifion to Cornelius, and another

to St. Peter, that Cornelius might be made a Chrifii-

an ? Was all this Care thrown away upon a mere un-

neceffary Point, that might as well have been let a-

lone? Was Cornelius thus called to the ProfeiTion of

the Gofpel, and was it of no Confequence whether

he had been called, or no ? If God made Choice of

Cornelius, one of the belt of the Gentiles, to (hew
thatfome of them were capable of his Grace, he did

at the fame time demonflrate that all had need of it

:

For, if the beft, with all the LSght they enjoyed,

wanted ttyi.s Ailiftange, what could theworft do with-

out it?

Pa It
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It may be afked perhaps, What would have be-

come of'Cornelius, had he died, as he had fome time
lived, a devout Ger. tile, in the Fear of God, full of
Alms and of Prayers, without having been called to

the Know 1edge of drift Jefus? Which Queftion, if

purfued through all its Views, would open a large

Field of Difcourfe, but fuch as would afford rather

Speculation than Profit ; fince the Cafe, however de-

termined, could no way affect us, who have been
called to the Knowledge of Chrift Jefus. Let it then

be taken for granted, that Cornelius had he died in

the Circumftances before defcribed, would have
found Reft to his Soul from the Mercy and Goodnefs
of God : And let this other Queftion be confidered,

which is much more to our Purpofe, What would
have been the Cafe of Cornelius, ifhe had rejected the

Call, refufed to hearken to St. Peter, and had infift-

ed on his own Merit and Virtue, in oppofition to the

Grace that was offered him through the Gofpel?
Would fuch aRefufal have been a pardonable Error?

Could he have maintained the Character of one fear-

ing God with ail his Hdufe, after fuch an open Con-
tempt of the Divine Call ? Could he ever have pray-

ed more to God to guide and direct his Way, after

he had abfolutely denied to be guided and directed

by Him ? Would even his Alms have been an ac-

ceptable Offering to the Almighty, after he had re-

nounced that Obedience which is better than Sacri-

fice, and which is the only Thing that can fanctify

our imperfect Works ? If Reafbn and Natural Re-
ligion teach us that it is our Duty to pleafe and obey
God, what Part even of Natural Religion could this

Centurion have exercifed, after he had folemnly re-

jected the Counfel of God, and followed his own
Will in oppofition to that of his Maker declared in

heavenly Vifion ? As bad as this fuppofed Cafe

c; Cornelius would have been, it is the very Cafe of

thofe who, having been betimes inftructed in the

Knowledge
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Knowledge oftheGofpel, and called to the Faith and
Obedience of Chi 1ft Jefus, dodefpife and rej eel that
Faith under the Colour of preferving the Purity of
Natural Religion, and living according to the Dic-
tates of Reafon and Morality. It makes no Diffe-
rence in the Cafe, that their Call has been through
the ordinary Adminiftrations of the Church, and
that Cornelius's was by a Vifion directed to himfelf

:

The Voice ofGod is the fame, whether he fpeaks by
his Apoflles or by his Angels : Whoever acts by
the Appointment of God, fpeaks with his Authority

:

And, the regular Powers of the Church being or-
dained by him, when the Church fpeaks to her Chil-
dren conformably to the Commiffion received, 'tis

the Voice of God calling Men to Repentance unto
Life through Chrift Jefus. And, whatever the Con-
dition of thofe may be who have never heard of the
Lord who bought them, ours is certainly very bad,
if, having heard of him, we rejetf: and defpife him.
'Tis one Thing not to believe in Chriit, becaufe we
know him not; 'tis another to know him, and to
difoelieve him. Though fuch Ignorance may be an
Excufe, yet fuch Knowledge mufl be Condem-
nation.

^— 'j
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Matthew xxii. 40.

On thefe two Commandments hang all the haw and the

Prophets.

r"T^ H E two Commandments here referred to

1 are fet down in the Veries immediately prece-

ding the Words of the Text. At Verfe 37. we
read, Thou Jhall love the Lord thy God with all thy

Heart, and with all thy Soul, and with all thy

Mind. . This is the firft and great Commandment,

Verfe 38. At Verfe 39. follows, And the fecond

is like unto it, Thou jhalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf.

Then come the Words of the Text, On thefe two

Commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets

:

The Meaning of which Saying is plainly this, That,

the whole Reafon of Religion lies in thefe two gene-

ral Commandments. That in thefe all particular

Duties and Precepts are founded -, That nothing can

be of any Obligation in Religion, but as it relates

either to the Love we owe to God, or the Love we
owe to our Neighbour. In fpeaking to thefe Words,

I (hall,

Firft, Shew you the true Meaning and Import cf

them; and,

Secondly, Make fome ufeful Remarks on the

whole.

In
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In St. Mark's Gofpel the fame Thing is faid in

different Words, though to the fame Effect. The
Words parallel to me Text are thefe ; There is

7ione other Commandmyit greater than thefe, Mark
xii. 3 1 : That is, thire is nothing in Religion of
an higher Obfgation than thefe two Precepts ; All

the Duties ofReligion mill be governed by thefe two
Principles : Beyond them there is nothing greater,

nothing to limit or reitrain them ; but by them mud
every thing eife be limited and retrained. The
Reafon of this, is plain ; For, the Relation between
God and Man being once known, the firfl Conclu-
fion is, That we ought to Jove the Lord our God with
all our Hearts, with all our Souls', and with all our

Minds-, that.is, to the utmoft of our Power: And,
until this general Principle be efl:ablimed, the parti-

cular Duties owing to God cannot fall under our Con-
fideraticn. There is no room to inquire after the pro-

per liiflances of expreiling our Love to God, till the

general Obligation of Loving God be known and ad-

mitted. The fame Reafon holds likewife as to the

other general Head of Religion, the Love of our

Neighbour: For, the Relation between Man and Man,
and the common Relation of all to one great Maf-
ter, being fuppcfed, the Refult is, That we ought
to Jove cur Neighbour as our/elf^ that is, to do all we
can to promote the Happinefs cf each other : And,
unlefs we have this general Senfe, we cannot be con-

cerned to know in any particular Cafe, what is the

proper Inftance of Love which we ought to mew to-

wards our Neighbour.

Bat, thefe general Principles being once eflabli (li-

ed, the particular Duties flow from them naturally.

The Love of God, and the Love of our Neighbour.
if carefully attended to, will eafily grow into a com-
plete Syflem of Religion. , The Duties of Religion

are all relative/ regarding either God or Man; and
there
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there is no relative Duty that Love does not readily

transform itfelfinto, upon the mere View of the dif-

ferent Circumftances of the Perfons concerned.

Love, with Regard to a Superior, becomes Honour
and Relpecl, and fhews itfelf in a chearful Obedi-

ence and a willing Submiflion to the Commands of

Authority: Love, with refpecl to our Equals, is

Friendfhip and Benevolence : Towards Inferiors 'tis

Courtefy and Condefcenfion : If it regards the Hap-

py and Profperous, 'tis Joy and Pleafure, which

Envy cannot corrupt : If it looks towards the Mifer-

able, 'tis Pity and Compaffion -, 'tis a Tendernefs

which will difcover itfelf in all the Ads of Mercy
and Humanity.

In negative Duties this Principle is no lefs effectu-

al than in pofitive. Love will not permit us to in-

jure, opprefs, or defraud our Brother: It will not

give us leave to neglect: our Betters, or to defpife

our Inferiors ; It will reflrain every inordinate Paffion

and not fufFer us either to gratify our Envy at the

Expence ofour Neighbour's Credit and Reputation,

or our Lull by violating his Wife or his Daughter
;

but it will preferve us harmlefs and innocent • For

Love worketh no ill to its Neighbour. This Deduc-

tion of particular Duties from this general Principle

was made by St. Paul long fmce : Owe no Man,fays
he, any Thing , but to love one a?iother : For he that

lovetb another hath fulfilled the Law. For this, Thou

fjjalt not commit Adultery, Thoufhalt not kill, Thou,

fbalt not fieal, ThoufJalt not bearfalfe JVitnefs, Thou

floalt not covet : And, if there be any other Command-

ment, it is briefly comprehended in this Saying, namely

Tlpoufhalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf Love work-

etb no III to his Neighbour : Therefore Love is theful-

filling of the Law. Rom. xiii. 8, &c.

This Notion of Love, as being the Fulnefs of the

Law, and of all the Commandments being compre-

hended
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hended in this Saying, Thou Jhalt love thy Neigh-
bour as thy/elf, will lead us to the true and natural
Interpretation of a Paffage in St. James, whiqh, as
it is commonly underflood, is liable to great Diffi-

culties and Objedions, and to thofe who have plain
Senie, and can follow it, muft appear abfurd : IVho-
foever, fays he, /ball keep the whole Law, and ofend
in one Point, he is guilty of all, Chap. ii. Ver. 10.
This is a Pofition fomething flrange, that an Of-
fence againfl one Law mould be a Breach of all

Laws, however different they are in kind and De-
gree

; that he who commits Adultery, for Inftance,
mould therefore be guilty of Murder and Robbery^
and other the like heinous Offences nothing related
to the Sin of Adultery. But let us confider the
Apoflie's Reafon in the next Verfe: For he that
[aid, Do not commit Adultery, [aid alfo, Do not kill.

Now, if thou commit no Adultery, yet, if thou kill,

thou art become a Tran/gre/Jor of the Law. This Rea-
fon, as Interpreters commonly expound it, amounts
to this : All Laws are founded upon one and the
fame Authority of God

; therefore every Offence
againfl any Law is a Contempt of the Authority upon
which all Laws depend ; and therefore every Ad of
Difobedience is a Breach of the whole Law, becaufe
fubverfive of that Authority upon which the whole
Law Hands. But there are many Objedions againfl
the Reafon thus flared ; Firfl, 'Tis liable evidently
to dl the Difficulties of the Stoic's Paradox, That ail

Offences are equal: For, if the Guile of Sin de-
pends, not upon the Nature and Circumflances of
the finful Adion, but upon the Authority of the
Law-giver, then every Sin, being an Offence againfl
the fame Authority, is of the fame Guilt and Hei-
noufnefs; and there will be no Difference between
killing your Neighbour and your Neighbour's Horfe -,

for he thac has forbid you killing your Neighbour,
has likewife forbid you doing any Ad to the Hurt
and Detriment ofyour Neighbour. . Secondly, The A-

poftie'*
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poflle's Inference h the latter Part of the Verfe does

not anfwer to the Principle laid down in the former
Part: He that/did, Do not commit Adultery, faid al-

fo Do not kill. This is his Principle ; and he infers,

Now, if thou commit no Adultery, yet if thou kill,

thou art become a Tranfgre/Jor of the Law : No doubt
of it ; becaufe there is a Law agamic Murder as well

as againfl Adultery. But what is this towards (hew-

ing that the Breach of one Law is the Breach of all?

The Inference therefore mould have been upon this

Foot : Now, if thou commit no Adultery, yet, if

thou kill, thou art guilty of all the Laws by difobey-

ing the Author of all Laws.

But this PalTage of St. James will have another

Appearance, when fairly examined. In order to it,

.we mufl look back to that which gave occafion to it,

and follow the Apoflle's Argument ftep by ftep.

The whole depends Upon the Notion, which is com-
mon to the Writers of the New Teftament, That
Love is the Fulfilling of the Law. St. James confi-

ders the whole Duty of Man to Man as contained

in one Law, namely, ' Thoufhalt. love thy Neighbour

as thyfelf: And then he argues rightly, he who of-

fends in one Point is guilty of the whole Law : For,

whether it be Theft, or Murder or Adultery, that

you commit, it matters not; for any of thefe Crimes

is inconfiflcnt with the Law, which contains and is

the Whole, Thoujbalt love thy Neighbour as thy/elf

But hear the A poflle's own Words: in the eighth

Verfe you read thus, If ye fulfil the Royal Law ac-

cording to the Scripture, thou/halt love thy Neighbour as

thyfelf, ye do well: Where, Firft, you are to obferve,

that he calls this the Royal Law, not becaufe given

by Chrift the King, as feme tell us, for all Laws are

in that Senfe Royal Laws-, but becaufe 'tis the firft

iiipreme Law, from which all others proceed, as

• diliinct .Branches, and by which they mull all be

. governed.
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governed. Secondly, you mud take notice what
Strefs the Apoflle lays upon their fulfilling this Roy-
al Law; If ye fulfil the Royal Law,— ye do well;

That is, if ye attend to it in all Inflances, fo as

not to offend againft it in any Cafe, ye then will do
well. The Apoflle proceeds in the next Verfe,

But, Ifyou have refpecl to Perfons, ye commit Sin, and
are convinced of the Law as Tranfgreffors. The Law
in this Verfe is the fame Law, that was mentioned be-

fore, that is, the Royal Law : If, fays he, you have
any partial Regards, you will not then fulfil the Law
of Love, but will be found to be TranfgrefTbrs of that

Law : For, as it follows in the tenth Verfe, whofoe-

ver Jhall keep the whole Law, andyet offend in one

Point, he is guilty of all. In this Verfe he confiders

the Royal Law, Thou /halt love thy Neighbour as thy-

felf, as the whole Law, - and all particular Com-
mandments, as Points of that Law. And what he
fays amounts to this : Whatever Regard you may have
to the Law of Loving your Neighbour, which all pro-

fefs to walk by, yet allure yourfelves you cannot keep
that Law, if you offend againfl any one Rule of
Charity -, for every fuch fingle Offence is a Breach
of that whole Law, Thou /halt love thy Neighbour as

thy/elf In the eleventh Verfe he gives the Reafoji

of his Ajfertion : For he thatfaid, Do no not commit A~
dultery, faid alfo, do not kill. The Words in the

Original, here tranflatedfor he thatfaid, are of doubt-
ful Interpretation. The Senfe followed by Interpre-

ters and Tradiators has milled People in the under--
' Handing of this whole Place. Inflead of for he that

faid, it mould be rendered, for the Law which faid,

Do not commit Adultery, faid alfo. Do not kill. Tile
Place thus rendered contains a clear Reafbn of what
went before : If, fays he, you oilend in any Point
of Charity or Duty, you become a Tranfgreflbr or'

this whole Law,- Thou fhalt love thy Neighbour as

thyfelf: For this Law of loving thy Neighbour^
which fays to thee," D? not commit Adultery ,
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fays likewife to thee, Do not kill. And now, if you
go to the latter Part of the Verfe, you will find it

exactly fuited to the whole Thread of Difcourfe

which went before: For thus it follows, Now, if

thou commit no Adultery
,
yet, if thou kill, thou art be-

come a Tranfgrejjor of the Law
;

that is, of that ge-

neral L aw of loving thy Neighbour, which faid as

well to thee, Thou Jhalt not kill, as, Thou fhalt not

iommit Adultery.

How this Royal Law fpeaks to us in the Language

of all particular Laws and Precepts, is eafily under-

stood, and is diftinctly explained by St. Paul in the

Place already produced : For this, Thou jhalt not

commit Adultery, Thou Jhalt not kill, Thou foalt not

/leal, ThouJhalt not bearfalfe Witnefs, Thoujhall not

covet : And if there be any other Commandment, it is

briefly comprehended in this Saying, namely, Thou Jhalt

love thy Neighbour as thyfelf. Rom. xiii. g.

As to the different Verfion of the eleventh Verfe

in St. James, which I have made choice of, our own
Tranilators plainly faw the Propriety of it, and

have given that Verfion in the Margin of the Bible.

To them therefore, and their Reafoning, I refer

you.

This Place in St. James being thus.underflood and

explained, there is no Occafion for any Niceties or

Diftinclions to fupport the Reafon and Equity of his

Doctrine, or to fhew how a Man, by offending

againft one Law, may become guilty of all ; fmce

this AfTertion will no longer be found to be Part of

the Apoflle's Doctrine. What he teaches is plainly

this: The great and fundamental Law of the Gof-

pel is this, Thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf.

The Force of this all fee, and all acknowledge -,

and, whilfl they pretend to be Chriftians, all muft
pretend at lead to obey. But, fays lie, whoever in

any
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our Creator. I obferved to you before, that all the

Duties of Religion are relative : Which is true in

that Part now under Confideration ; for the Duties

we owe to God are founded in the Relation between

God and us. Were there no fuch Relation,, the

Perfections of God might be Matter of Admiration,

but could not be the Ground of Duty and Obedi-

ence. I obferved likewiie to you, that Love natu-

rally transforms itfelf into all relative Duties, which

arife from the Circumflances of the Perfons related.

Thus, in the prefent Cafe, if we love God, and
c-^nfider him as the Lord and Governor of the

World, our Love will foon become Obedience: If

we confider him as wife, good, and gracious, our

Love wili become Ho: otir and Adoration: If we
add to hefe our own natural Weaknefs and Infirmi-
ty,

I ,ove wili teach us Dependence, and prompt us*
" all;oux Wants to fly for Xefuge to our great Pro-

-:•: A d thus in all other Inftances may thepar-

. v Duties \ e orawn from this general Principle.

Prayer arid Jfraife, and other Parts of divine Wor-
ship, which are the Acts of thefe Duties, are fo

clearly connected to them, that there is no need of
fhewing diftinc~rJy concerning them, how they flow

from this general Commandment.

H" ing thus given you an Account of the Text
with refpecT: to both the Principles of Religion re-

ferred to in it, the Love of God^ and the Love ofour
Neighbour, I would now, in the fecond Place, lay

before you fome Obfetvations which feem to arife

nai-uir-iiy from the whole.

The firft is, That thefe two Principles, from
which our Lord tells us all Religion flows, mufl be
confiftent with one another; otnerwife they could
nol both be Principles of the fame Religion. The
Love of God : xuxiore can in no Cafe oblige us to

act contrary to the Love of our Neighbour. Our
Saviour;
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Saviour has told us indeed, that the Time wouM be
when fome mould think they did God good Service
by deflroying their Brethren: But I don't rind th~
Religion or the Zeal of thofe Perfons much com-
mended

; but this very Character is given of them
to mew how little they knew or understood their
Duty. And yet, could fuch a Cafe ever happen in
which it might become our Duty to hurt our Neigh-
bour in order to promote the Honour of God it
could not be a juft Character of falfe Zeal, to fay
that it made Men think they did God good Service
by deftroying or abufing their Neighbour; becaufe.
upon this Suppofition, it might happen to be the
Character of true religious Zeal,

There is one Thing in our Saviour's Argum-rt
which may perhaps miflead Men in judging upon
this Cafe, and which therefore may deferve to be
particularly confidered. Of the Love of God our
Saviour fays it is the Firjl and Great Commandment •

1 he Love of our Neighbour he flyles the Second, like
unto it Now from hence perhaps it may be infer-
red, I hat the Love of God, which is the Firft ad
Great Commandment, is a Law of a fuperior Obli-
gation to that which is only the Second, and may
therefore m fome Inftances controul and over-rule it
brom whence it would follows, That we might law!
xully overlook the Love of our Neighbour, in obedi-
ence to the-Aipeiior Obligation we are under to love
God. Now, upon fuppofition that our Duty to God
and our Neighbour could ever interfere, I ftiou'd
readily allow that we ought to love God rather than
Man: But our Saviour's faying the Love of God is
the farft Commandment, is no manner of Reafon to
thmK that it ever is, or can be, inconfiftent with the
pecond.

•
The Love of God is properly fcyled the Firft

Commandment, in refpecl: to God who is the Object

Q.3 • of
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of the Love, and becaufe it is indeed the Foundation

of all Religion, even cf that Commandment which
is flyled the Second. But this is fo far from fhewing

that the Love of God may ever clafh with the Love
of our Neighbour, that it proves the contrary ; for,

if the Love of our Neighbour is deducible from the

Love of God, it muft ever be confident with it.

I know very well that the antient Writers of Mo-
rality have not gone higher for Principles to build

their Precepts on, than to the common Defires of

Nature, and the feveral Relations of Man to Man

:

But that is their Fault; for they might have looked

farther with very good Succefs : For, if we confider

God as the common Father of Mankind, and (as

from his Goodnefs and Impartiality we muft needs

judge) equally concerned for the Welfare of all his

Children, we fhall have a very fure Foundation for

all the moral Duties. No Man, who thinks him-

i bound to love and obey God, can think himielf

at lib.. trt or opprels thofe whom God has

taken uiader his Care and Protection : No Man,
who believes it hi 3 I itereft as well as his Duty to

pleaf. God, but muft likewife believe it his Intereft

and Duty to be kind a T:d tender towards thofe who
are the Children of God, and in whofe Happinefs

he is not an unconcerned Spectator. For this Rea-

fon the Love of God is called the Firft and Great

Commandment; and for this Reafon it never can

be inconfiftent with the Love of our Neighbour,,

which is the Second. In all Cafes therefore where

yiur Duty to your Neighbour is plain and clear, de-

p nd upon it your Duty to God concurs with it. All

Scruples to the contrary are wicked : Perhaps

wicked Hypocrify ; for it is the greateft Indigni-

ty to God to ufe his Name, and pretend his Honour,

to cover the Injuries you are doing to his Creatures,

and your own Brethren.

The
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The fecond Obfervation I would make from the
Text is, That, our Saviour having declared that on
thefe two Commandments bang aH the Law and the
Prophets, 'tis certain that nothing is or ought to be
efleemed Religion, that is not reducible to one or
other of thefe Piinciples.

But what then, you will fay, muft become of the
Inftitutions of Religion, which, confidered in them-
felves, and according to their own Nature, are not
properly to be referred either to the Love of God,
or our Neighbour? For, if all that is Religion may
•fee fo referred, it fhould feem that thefe Inftitutions,

which cannot be fo referred, are no Part of Religion.
It is certain that mere pofitive Inftitutions are not
founded upon any moral Reafon of the Actions
themfelves: If they were, they might eafily be
drawn from thefe general Precepts without the Help
of a pofitive Command : For the whole moral Reafon
of Religion is either the Love of God, or the Love
of our Neighbour

;
and to make any Thing dfe to be

Religion, ftridtfy fpeaking, that does not partake of
this moral Reafon, is Ignorance and Superflkion.
But then there is a very manifeft Difference between
Religion and the Means of Religion : And whatever
is part of our Religion, and yet not fo upon the ac-
count of the moral Reafon, can only be efteemed as
a Means of Religion ; not ordained for its own fake,
but for the fake of that Religion which is founded
upon moral Reafon.

This Diftindtion between Religion and the Means
of Religion would be of ufe, if carefully attended
to: It would teach Men where to point their belt

Endeavour, and where to place their Hopes and
Expectations: For, if your Zeal and Fervor be
fpent only upon the Means of Religion, and goes no^

farther, ye are ftill in your Sins.

Q^3 And
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And from hence it is plain,- that there can be no
Competition between the Duties called Moral, and

thofc called Pofitive : For, if the pofitive Duties are

the Means and Inftruments appointed by God for

preferring true Religion and Morality, true Religi-

on and Morality can never be at variance with the

Means appointed to preferve them. And, as to the

Obligation of obferving thefe Duties, 'tis on all

fides equal : For, fmce we are bound to obey God
by aii the Ties of moral Duty, and fince the Inftitu-

tiors of Religion are of God's Appointment, what-

ever the Matter of the Inftitution be, the Obligation

to obey is certainly a moral Obligation: Which,

duly confidered, will (hew, that the Text extends to

all Parts of Religion, and that on thefe two Com-

mandments bang all the Law and the Prophets.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIV.

PART I.

H EBREWS iii. 12.

Take heed. Brethren, left there he in any ofyou an evil

Heart of Unbelief in departing from the living

God.

TH E Words of the Text contain an earnefl

Exhortation, as is evident upon the firft

View; And the Subject of the Exhortation is Faith

towards God ; for Faith is the Principle deflroyed by
an evil Heart of Unbelief, But Faith, as forne think,

is no proper Subject for Exhortation : For, if Faith

is a mere Act of the Mind judging upon Motives of
Credibility, 'tis as reafonable to exhort a Man to fee

with his Eyes, as to judge with his Underftanding ^

and the warmeil Admonition will not enlarge the

Sight, which will Hill depend upon the Goodnefs of
the Eye, and the Diflance and Pofition of the Ob-
ject. In Faith the Cafe is much the fame ; If the
Affections are thoroughly raifed, and made eager to

embrace the Faith, they may chance indeed to flep

0^4 in
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in between the Premiffes and Conclufion, and make
Men profefs to believe, without knowing or confider-

ing the Reafons of Belief; which is to deftroy the

Foundation of Faith : Or, if they keep their due
Diflance, and leave the Caufe to be decided by Rea-

fon and Underftanding, their Influence will be

nothing, and they might as well have been left out of

the Cafe •, fmce Faith will follow the Judgment the

Mind makes upon the Motives of Credibility.

But then, if this be the true Notion of Faith,

That it is merely an A<fl of the Mind alfenting to a

Truth upon Motives of Credibility, how comes it

that in every Page we find the Praifes of it in the

Gofpel ? What is there in this to deferve the Blef-

fmgs promifed to the Faithful ? Or, whence is it

that the whole of our Salvation is put upon this

Foot? Abraham, we ard told, was jujlified hy Faithy
and by Faith inherited the Promifes : By Faith we be-

come the Soils ofAbraham, and Heirs together with him

of the Hope which is through Chrijl Jefus : By Faith

We have admittance to God, and are intitled through

the Spirit of Adoption to cry Abba, Father : By Faith

we are deliveredfrom the Bondage of Corruption into

the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God: By Faith we
Wait for the Adoption, to wit, the Redemption of our

Body. But how come all thefe Prerogatives to be-

long to Faith, if Faith be nothing dfe but believing

Things in themfelves credible? Why are we not

faid to be juftified by Sight, as well as by Faith?

for is there not the fame Virtue in feeing Things vi-

fible, as in believing Things credible? is not the

Understanding as faulty when it rejects Things ere*

dible, as the Eye when it does not perceive Things
vifibie? Tell me then, what is Faith, that it fhould

taife Men above the Level of Mortality, and make
tfiera become like the Angels of Heaven ?

But
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But farther; If Faith be only an Act of the Un-
derflanding formed upon due Reafons and Motives,

how comes it to be defcribed in Scripture as having

its Seat in the Heart? The Apoflle in the Text
cautions againfl an evil Heart of Unbelief: And the

fame Notion prt vails throughout the Books of Scrip-

ture, and is as early as our Saviour's firfl Preaching. In

explaining the Parable of the Sower to his Difciples,

Luke viii. he tells them, Thofe by the IVay-fde are they

that hear : Then cometh the Devily and taketh away
the Word out of their Hearts, left they fhculd believe

,

and be faved, Ver. 12. So again, That on the good
Ground are they 'which in an honeft andgood Heart hear

the Word) and bring forth Fruit with Patieqce, Ver.

15. The firfl fort are thofe who had an evil Heart

of Unbelief: The fecond are thofe who, as the fame
Apoflle to the Hebrews exprefles it, Chap. 10. had a
true Heart in full Afjurance of Faith. In the Acts of
the Apoflles, Philip tells the Eunuch, That, if he
belitved with all his Heart, he might be baptized,

Chap. viii. 37. And Barnabas exhorts the Antio-
Mans, That with Purpofe of Heart they would cleave

unto the Lord; which is only a Periphrafis for Faith,
Chap. xi. 23. The Apoflle to the Romans has ex

profefjo determined this Matter: If thou /halt confefs%
fays ht

;
with thy Mcuth the Lordjefus, andfhalt be-

lieve in thine Heart that God hath raifedbim from the

Dead, thou {halt be faved, Chap. x. 9. In the fol-

low ing Verfe he gives this general Reafon for his

AfTertion: For with the Heart Man believeth unto
Righteoufnefs

% and with the Mouth Confejfon is made
unto Salvation.

Since then the Scripture, read to you for the
Text, contains an Exhortation to Faith* which fup-
pofes a Man's Faith to be influenced by his Affec-
tions and Inclinations; which is not always true if
we confider Faith merely as the Afleat of the Mind

t#
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to a credible Proportion : Since there are alfo fuoh
Things afcribed to Faith in Scripture, fuch Pro-
mifes made to it, as cannot belong to it in this Ac-
ceptation: Since Faith, thus confidered, is a bare
Ac! of the Mind

;
but the Faith of the Gofpel is

defcribed as, having its Seat and Operations in the
Heart of Man : It is necefTary, for the right Under-
Handing of the Text, to inquire,

Firft, What is the true Notion of Faith.

From whence, in the fecond Place, it will appear.
That it is a proper Exhortation, Take beed

y left there
be in us an evil Heart of Unbelief.

The firft Thing to be inquired after is the true
Notion of Faith.

Every Step by which we advance to the laft De-
gree of Perfection in Faith, is an Ad of Faith,

though of a different kind, and not entitled either

to the Praifcs or Rewards of the Gofpel. And
hence has anfen great part of the Confufion which
has obfeured and darkened this Queftion con-
cerning Faith: For, when Men, not difting; n ifhing

between the intermediate Acts of Faith, and that

Faith which is the ultimate End and Perfection of
the Gofpel, afcriue that to one, which only a. J pro-

perly belongs to the other, no wonc
1

i if they arc

found inconfiftent with themfeJves, and Deftroyers

of Reafon and Religion, whilu they f jem to them-
felves to labour for the Promotion of the Doctrine of
Righteoufnefs.

To render what I mean plain and intelligible, I

defire you to confider the Degrees and Steps of

Faith by which Men arrive at Gofpd Iligbteouf-

nefs. It is one Degree of Faith to believe the Gof-

pels to be true and faithful Accounts $ and it is a

Degree
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Degree that leads to great Perfection : He that

wants this Faith is at a ftand, and can never pro-

ceed farther. But this is not the Faith we feek

after. It is a farther Degree of Faith to believe the

Miracles of Chrifl and his Apoftles. to be true and
real Miracles, and wrought by the Power and Spirit

of God. But neither is this Faith complete: For
the Miracles were wrought, not for their own fakes,

but for the fake of fomething elfe ; And therefore

to believe the Miracles, without believing what the

Miracles were intended to prove, is not Chriftian

Faith. Farther flill ; It is another and a more ad-
vanced Degree of Faith to believe that the Spirit of
God was given to the Apoftles in a large Mea-
fure, and to Chrifl, the Author of the Salvation,

without meafure. But neither is this the Faith
which Chrifl came to propagate : For, mould I afk
you, Why are we taught, and why are we to believe,

that God gave the Spirit to his Son without Mea-
fure, and to the Difciples in a very wonderful man-
ner and degree? would you not eafily anfwer,
that thefe heavenly Endowments were both given
and declared to make them fit Teachers, and v%
ready Difciples, of the Doctrines of God ? It Vj> evi-
dent then, that thefe Gifts were fubfervie Jlt to'a far-
ther End, and that Chrillian Faith ^oes not termi-
nate here. But, if, notwithft^nding this, you will
apply all that you read of paith in holy Scripture to
thefe or any of tbtfe Kinds of Faith, and then
imagine that Fp;ltn is a very flrange Principle of
Religion,^ and^ cf foreign Growth, repugnant to the
Senfe and. Reafon of Mankind, and difclaimed by
the Light of Nai-nro, wkidi uic chcuiual Compli-
ments Deitowed on it in the World; you may thank
yourfelf for the Delufion : the Dodrine of the Gof-
pel of Chrifl is clear of the Reproach.

Faith, which is the Principle of the Gofpel, re-
fpe&s the Promifes and Declarations of God,'and

includes
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includes a fare Truft and Reliance on Him for

the Performance. Beyond this there is no farther

Act of Faith. We are not taught to believe this in

order to our believing fomething dk: But here
Faith has its full Completion, and leads immediate-
ly to the Pra&ice of Virtue and Holinefs, the Con-
ditions in which all the Promifes of God are found-
ed. For this End was the Son of God revealed, to

make known the Wiii of his Father, to declare

his Mercy and Pardon, and to confirm the Promifes

of eternal Life to Man kind : He that believes and
accepts this Deliverance from the Bondage of Sin,

and through Patience and Perfeverance in Well-
doing waits for the bieifed Hope vi Immqptality •

who paffes through this World as a Stranger and
Pilgrim, looking for another Country , md a City

whofe Builder is God; this is He whofe Faith fhall

receive the Promife, whofe Confidence (hall have
great Recompence of Reward.

If thefe are hard Sayings, what Defence mall we
make for Natural Religion, which requires almoft
the fame Faith, but without giving the fame Evi-
o-^ce? Is it not the Profeffion of every Religion
to belli™. God to be a Rewarder of them who dili-
gently feekv: .

CouId yQu have Namral Re_

ligjon without *n.P^ k? Thig £he Gof d re_

quires of you; And, ii .

f

f Chrift has given yoil
more Evidence for this Faith *^n ever Nature couid
afford her Children, forgive him i^s Injury Is it

become lefs credible that God wV rewara the
Righteous, becaufe he has fent his So* into the

World to declare his full Purpoie fe to do? Is it

harder to truft him now, fince he has appeared to

us in Signs and in Wonders and in mighty Works,

than it was before, when we faw him only by the

glimmering Light of Nature ? Are the exprefs pro-

mifes of God, confirm'd to us in Chrift Jefus, of

Ms Weight than the general Suggeftions of Na-
ture i
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Cure ? If thefe exprefs Promifes, thefe clear' Evi-

dences of the Purpofe of God, are not the Things

complained of in the Gofpel, what are they ? Faith

has ever been the Principle of Religion, and mult

ever continue fo to be : For, when all other Gifts

fha.ll ceafe, Faith, Hope, and Charity will be the

only Gofpel Graces which Time mail not defhroy*

Religion is a Struggle between Senfe and Faith.

The Temptations to Sin are the Pleafures of this

Life : The Incitements to Virtue are the Pleafures of

the next. Thefe are only feen by Faith : Thofe are

the Objects of every Senfe. On the fide of Virtue

all the Motives, all the Objects of Faith engage

:

On the fide of Vice Hand the formidable Powers of
Sen(e, Paflion, and Affection. Where the Heart is

eftablifhed in the Fulnefs of Faith, the heavenly

Hoft prevails, and Virtue triumphs over all the

Works of Darknefs : Bat, where Senfe governs, Sin

enters, and is ferved by every evil Paflion of the

Heart. If this be the Cafe
;

if Religion has nothing

to oppofe to the prefent Allurements of the World,
but the Hopes and Glories of Futurity, which are

{ten only by Faith; 'tis no more abfurd to fay Men
are faved by Faith, than it is to fay they are ruined

by Senfe and Paifion; which we all know has fo

much of Truth in it, that it can have nothing of
Abfurdity.

To this Account of Faith the Definition which
the Apoflle has given of it (in the eleventh Chapter
to the Hebrews) exactly agrees ; Now Faith is the

Subfiance of Things hoped for, the Evidence of Things
not feen. Things hoped for are the Things of Futu-
rity, Things which are not feen, as we learn from St.

Paul, Romans viii. 24: We are faved by Hope: But
Hope that is feen is not Hope : For what a Man feeth
why doth he yet hope for? Now without Faith there

can be no Hope ; For, if we do not believe Things
future.
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future, we cannot pofiibly hope for them. Hope
therefore is indebted to Faith for all its Objects : For
ffcefe Things with refpect to Hope would be mere
Non-entities, were it not for Faith. Considered
therefore as Things hoped for, they owe their Sub-
fiance and their Being to Faith. Faith then is the

Suhftance of Things hopedfor, the Evidence of Things
not feen. The Things notfeen are thofe good Things
which God has prepared for them who love him, the
Rewards of Virtue and Holinefs, which Eye hath
not feen, nor Ear heard, neither hath the Heart of
Man conceived. And that thefe Things are chiefly

meant by the Apqftle, is evident from the great
Number of Inflances fubjoined in this Chapter, iq

which the Thing not feen is generally the Promife
of God, that is, the Thing promifed by God.
Now, the Promifes of God being neither Objects of
Senfe nor Science, but fuch Things as are made
known to us by his Declaration, the Evidence upon
which they are received is the Evidence of Faith.

The Reafon why we believe there are fuch Rewards,
is, becaufe we believe the Word of God : The Rea-
fon why we hope to receive them, is becaufe we
judge Him faithful who has promifed.

Since then all the Bleflings of Holinefs, all the
Hopes of Religion, are founded in Faith, is it not
very natural to fay, that the Man who follows after

Holinefs and Piety, induced by the glorious Pro-
fpects of Futurity, is faved by Faith P that he who
facriflces the World and its Enjoyments to the Hopes
of Eternity, depending entirely upon the Truth of
God, that he will perform the Word which is gone
out of his Mouth, is faved by his Faith, without
which he could have had no Hopes, no Expecta-
tions, to place againft the prefent Enjoyments of
the World ? Do but confider the Poflure of Mind
a Man is in, when he deliberates upon the Good
and Evil of his own Actions, and is determining

his
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his Choice whether to follow the Pleafures of Sin

or to endure the Hardfhips and Fatigues of Virtue

:

What are his Motives, what are his Deliberations?

Is not the whole Ccntefl between Things prefent

and Things to come, the Realities of this Life,

and the Uncertainty of the other ? Mcit certainly

this is the whole Debate: For., put the Things of

this Life and the next upon the fame Foot of Cer-

tainty and Redity, and there is no Man Fool enough

to deliberate in his Choice. "Were the Glories of

Heaven the Objects of Senfe; could we with the

Eyes of Flefh look up to the Throne of God, the

heavenly Jerufalem, and difcern the innumei able Com-

pany of Angels, the general A$embh and Church of

the Firft-born, which are written in Heaven, and

God the Judge of all, and the Spirits of juji Men
made perfett, and Jefus the Mediator of the new

Covenant, and the Blood of Sprinkling, that Jpeaketh

better Things than that of Abel : Could we have this

View, a Man would no more part with his Inhe-

ritance above for the ftiort Enjoyments of Sin, than

he would fell the Reverfion of an earthly Crown for

one Morfel of Meat The Caufe of Sin therefore

is never argued upon the Comparifon between the

Glories of Heaven, and the Pleafures of Life. No
wicked Man was ever fo weak as to fay, 'Tis better

for me to eat, drink, and be merry this Day and
the next, than to reign in eternal Glory and Im-
mortality. But thus he reafons

;
The Things about

me are prefent and real : I fee, I feel the World -

9

and every Senfe directs me to the Enjoyment of it ^

But for Heaven, where is it ? Diflant it is, I ant

fure, and out of fight
;
and perhaps is only a Delu-

fion of fickly Imagination. When this Reafonhig
prevails, as too often it does, tell me, I befee,ch

you, is it not a Victory gained by Senfe over the

Power of Faith ? Had Faith been flrong enough to

have placed in View the Subftance of Things hoped
for, to have made evident the Things uot feen,

could
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could the World have fo eafily prevailed ? I truft

it could not ; for the Things of Faith as much excel

the Things of Senfe, as the Heavens are higher,

than the Earth. But, where Faith is not ftrong

enough to make a Competition between the Thing*
jof Futurity and the prefent Pleafures, the World
muft triumph, and the Sinner will be loft for want
of Faith. On the other fide, what is it that makes
Men willingly endure Afflictions and Perfecutions ?

Do you think the righteous Man fo very filly, as not

to know that Pleafure is better than Pain, Eafe and
Tranquillity to be preferred to Vexation and Tor-
ment ? Can you imagine that he chufes Oppreflion

for OppreiFion's fake ? No certainly : But his Faith,

his Trull: and Confidence in God, make him efleem.

the Promifes of God as if they were prefent be-

fore his Eyes ; to the Hopes of them he facrifices

the World; and, after the Example of his great

Mafter, the Author and Finiiher of our Faith, for
the Joy that is fet before him, he endures the Crqfs de~

fpifing the Shame. Thus Mqfes by Faith, when he
was come to Years, refufed to be called the Son of
Pharaoh's Daughter, chufing rather to Juffer Affliction

with the People of God, than to enjoy, the. Pleafures of
Sin for a Seqfon. Mark the Reafon which follows,

and the Power of his Faith ; Efteeming the Reproach

if Chrift greater Riches than the Treasures in Egypt:
For he had Refpetl unto the Recompence of Reward.
By Faith alfo he forfook Egypt, not fearing the tVratb

of the King. But what Confidence was this ? What
Forces, what Allies, had he to fupport him againfl

the united Strength of Egypt P Thus Senfe indeed

would reafon. But through Faith he endured, as fee-

ing Him who is invijille; Though he had no vifible

Prote&or, yet through Faith he faw the Hand of

God ftretched out for his Deliverance. This was
his Confidence, this his Support.

Towards
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Towards the Ciofe of this Eleventh Chapter the
Apoftle fings the Triumphs of Faith under all the
Cruelties of Men : Others, fays he, were tortured

;

and others had Trial ofcruel Moekings and Scourgings
yea moreover of Bonds and Imprifonments ; They were
ftoned, they were fawn a/under, were tempted, were
flain with the Swords they wandered about in Sheep-
fkins und Goat Jkins, being de(litute,afflicled, tormented.
All thefe perfifted in Faith, not accepting Deliverance
that they might obtain a better Refurreelion. The
Refurreclion was a State they had never feen

;
it was

what they could only hope for: But the Promife of
God was to them more than the Evidence of Sight

;

and to their Truft' and Confidence in him they
willingly gave up all that their Eyes beheld, and
fubmitted to the Evils, which Senfe is ever warning
us againft.

From this Account it will be eafy to underftand
what the Scripture means, when it tells us that
Faith overcometh the World: For Religion is a Con-
ten: between the World and Faith, between Things
prefent and Things to come. Faith puts us under
the Conduct of future Hopes, and Fears, exempts
us from the Power and Influence of Things pre-
fent; which prefent Things are the World : And
therefore 'tis properly faid of Faith, that it overcom-
eth the World.

To this Notion of Faith agrees likewife what St.

Paul has faid concerning it in his Comparifon be-
tween Faith, Hope, and Charity, and other fpiritu-

al Gifts, fuch as fpeaking with Tongues, Prophe-
fying, and Healing of Diflempers. Thefe (hall

ceafe, But now remaineth, fays the Apoftle, Faith,
Hope, and Charity ; and the greateft of thefe is Cha-
rity : For Charity and univerfal Benevolence is

the very Grace and Ornament of Heaven, the Em-
R ployment
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ployment and the Pleafure of blelTed Spirits. Nor
can Faith and Hope ever be parted from true Re-

ligion: For there is no Being fo great as not to de-

pend on Faith in God, and Truft in his Power and

Wifdom, or to be above hoping any Thing from

his Goodnefs and Benevolence. And therefore the

Apoitle fays exprefly of Faith and Hope, that they

fhall remain, with Charity, the greater! of the three.

Other Gifts are beftowed for the Service of the

Church, fuch as Tongues, Miracles, and the like •

and they may well ceafe, when the Occafion which

required them ceafes : But Faith, Hope, and Cha-

rity are not occafional Gifts, but are effential to

Religion, and muft continue as long as Religion

itfelf.

From this Account we may perceive likewife how
the Heart comes to have fuch an Intereft and In-

fluence in the Faith of a Chriflian. 'Tis the Lcve

of the World that is the Enemy of Faith : And is

not the Heart of Man the very Magazine from

which the World fupplies itfelf with Arms? Where
dwell Self-love, Luft, Envy, and Covetoufnefs, are

not thefe the evil Treafure of an evil Fleart? and

are not thefe the fiercefl Combatants againfl Faith ?

and may not an Heart thus ftocked be properly filled

an Heart of Unbelief.

In other Matters of Faith, which feem to be of a

more abftracled Nature and to depend entirely on

the Reafon and Judgment of Men, the Heart often

interpofes with too muchSuccefs: For thefe are fo

nearly related to the Faith which fubdues the World

and the Heart, that the Heart, watchful for itfelf

and the World, difturbs the.Mind, and raifes fuch

Clouds of PaiTion, as intercept the Light of Truth.

To believe Chrifl to be the Son of God, to have

dwelt for ever in the Glory of his Father, from;

thence to have come to our Redemption, and to have

publifaecl
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publifhed the Faith in Signs and Wonders and migh-
ty Works, arefuch killing Blows to the Love of "the

World, that the Heart cannot be unconcerned whilft
thefe Things are debating : And, though they can
only be tried at the Bar of Reafon, yet the Heart
will be Counfel on one Side cr other : And even in
thefe Cafes there is Reafon to remember the Apollo-
lical Admonition, Take beed, left there be in you an
rvil Heart of Unbelief.

K* D
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PART II.

IPR C E ED to confider the Character given in

the Text of an unbelieving Heart ; namely, That
it makes us depart from the living God. What
may be proper to be faid on this Subject may be redu-

ced, I think, under thefe three Heads :

""'

Firfl, To fhew, that it is for want of Faith, con-

fidered as a Principle of Religion, that Men depart

from the living God.

Secondly, That Faith cannot be a Principle of

Religion, until it has its Effects and Operations in

the Heart.

Thirdly, That the Motions and Operations of the
Heart are in great meafure under our ownPower and
Government.

And from hence it will evidently appear, how
much it is the Bufinefs and Concern of a religious

Life to be watchful over the Heart, to guard againfl

all fuch Affections as will deflroy the Influence of

Faith, and render the Heart incapable of receiving

the ImprelTions of the Spirit of God.

Firft then, We are to fhew that it is for want
of Faith, confidered as a Principle of Religion,

that Men depart from the living God. What is

meant by departing from God, will appear by com-
paring this with the other equivalent Expreffions

made ufe of in this Chapter. In the eighth Verfe the

Apoftle introduces the Holy Ghoft fpeaking in the

Language
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Language of the Pfalmift, and thus forewarning the
People, Harden notyour Hearts. In the tenth Verfe
God complains of the rebellious Ifraelites in the Wil-
dernefs, faying, They do always err in their Hearts,
and they have not known my Ways. In the Verfe im-
mediately after the Text the Apoftle thus explains
his Meaning : But exhort one another daily, while it

is called to-day, left any of you be hardened through the
Deceitfulnefs of Sin. So then, to be hardened in
Heart, to err in Heart, not to know or walk in the
Ways of God, to be hardened through the Deceit-
fulnefs of Sin, are one and the fame Thing as de-
parting from the living God : And the Meaning of
thefe figurative Expreflions is clearly explained at the
feventeenth Verfe : But with whom was he grieved
forty Tears? was it not with them that h/idfinned?
As finners are faid to depart from God, fo thofe who
forfake Sin, and are converted,- are faid, in the Lan-
guage of Scripture, to turn to God. Of the holy
Baptift, who came preaching Repentance from dead
Works, it was foretold, That hejbould turn many to
the Lord their God, Luke i. r6. And the Apoftles
Paul and Barnabas thus defcribe the Purpofe and
End of their Million : We preach unto you, that ye
fhould turn from thefe Canities unto the living God
A&sxiv, 15.

* 3

The Propriety of thefe Expreflions will appear, if
we confider God, under the Reprefentation made of
him by our Saviour in the Parable of the Prodigal,
as the Father of the Family

; and Sinners as pro-
digal Sons, who, weary of their Father's Govern-
ment, forfake his Houfe, and, reduced by Luxury
and Riot, enter into the Service of Strange Matters,
till the Senfe of Want and their own Mifery brings
them back to beg Admittance again into their
Father's Houfe. Thus the Nations of old for-
fook the Service of God, their heavenly Father
and fell under the hard Bondage of flrange Deities

'

R 3 They
-
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They w^re Apoftates from Him who had *a Right
to their Obedience, and Slaves to thofe who had no
Dominion over them; When they received the

Gofpel, it was not putting themfelves under a new
Matter, but returning to their old one, and yielding

that Obedience which was always due, though never

paid before. Since therefore by Faith in the Go.'pel

of Chrift we become the Servants of the living

God, and are once more entered into his Family,

it is eafy to apprehend the Reafon why the Apoftle

in the Text charges an unbelievi g Heart with

Apoflacy from the living God : For, if Chriitian

Faith be the Principal by which we are united to

the living God, whatever deflroys this Principle

does at the fame time diffolve the Union ; and we can-

not make Shipwreck of the Faith without departing

from God. An unbelieving Heart therefore, that

is, an Heart void of Chriftian Faith, is guilty of

Apoftacy.

But you may afk perhaps, may not the Heart

poffibly depart from God through the Solicitations

of Vice and Pleafure, and Faith at the fame time

fland found and uncorrupted ? And there is

this Ground for putting the Queftion, that we fee

many Men who are buried in Wickednefs, whofe

Life is but one continued Scene of guilty Enjoy-

ments, who facrifice their Honour, their Faith, and

their Religion, to Luft, Covetoufnefs, or Intempe-

rance ; who yet profefs to believe all the Doctrines

cf the Gofpel, and "do really believe them, for ought

that any Man knows to the contrary. But,# when
I reflect upon the exprefs Declarations of the Gof-

pel, 'That every one who believetb foall befaved, That

all the IVorkers of Iniquity Jhall be dej?royed; if thefe

Characters can fubfift together, if the fame Perfon

at the fame Time may be both a Believer and a

Worker of Inquity, there is a greater Contradiction

in
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in the Gofpel than any that has yet been pretended

by its keener! Enemies.

How mufl we then account for this Difficul-

ty ? The true Anfwer, I think, is, That the Diffi-

culty arifes from confounding and blending toge-

ther Ideas which are perfectly diilincl, from not fe-

parating between Faith considered as a Principle of

Knowledge, and as a Principle of Religion. In

common Life we know many Things upon the Evi-

dence of Faith :; Such are the Things which we re-

ceive upon the Authority of hiflorical Evidence, or

upon the Report and Teflimony of credible Wit-
nefles: And fuch Influence has this Principle of

Knowledge in the World, that there is hardly any
thing of Comequence that is not determined by it.

There is not a Trial that affects either our Lives or

our Fortunes, the HTue of which does not depend
upon this Principle of Knowledge, the Judge and
the Jury not being fuppofed to have the Evidence of
their own Senfes in the Facts which come under their

Determination. I mention this to put it out of Dif-

pute that Faith is one of the Sources or Principles

of our Knowledge. Now mere fpeculative Know-
ledge has nothing in it of moral Good or Evil A
Man is not better or worfe for what he knows, till he
comes to act, or to be influenced to Action by his

Knowledge. Bare Knowledge therefore is nothing

akin to Religion; for Religion is not one of thofe

very indifferent Things, which has neither Good nor

Evil in it. The fpeculative Knowledge therefore of
Truths depending upon divine Teflimony is mere
Knowledge, and not Religion : For there is no Diffe-

rence in the fimple Act of the Mind, whether the Af-

ientbe grounded upon divine Teflimony, or human
Teflimony; unlefs you think that every thing mull
be Religion, that depends upon our Belief of the Be-

ing of God : Which is not true ; becaufe there may be
this Belief, where there can be no Religion ; for St.

R 4 James
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Jati. ' has told us, that the Devils believe and trem-

ble. Now the wicked Man's Faith can be nothing

more but this fpeculative Knowledge or Belief of

divine Truths : For 'tis evident it has no effect,

no Influence; and is therefore fo far from being

the faving Faith of the Gofpel, that 'tis not in

any degree religious. Our Lord in the Gofpel,

has given us a fhort Defcription of Religion, Thou

Jhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy Heart and with
all thy Soul, and thy Neighbour as thyfelf. Now, in

order to love God, we muft know Him, and his At-

tributes ; in order to love our Neighbour, we muft
know our Neighbour, and his Condition : And
there is juft as much Religion in knowing God
without loving and obeying him, as there, is

in knowing our Neighbour without loving or

regarding him. The Man who "believes God,
and pretends to a right Faith in divine Matters,

and lives in the Neglect of God in Contempt of

his Commands, and fins in defiance of Knowledge,

has juft as much Faith, as the Prieft and the Le-

vite had Charity, who faw their Neighbour ftripped,

and wounded, and lying half-dead in the Road,
... id looked on him

7
and pajjed by on the other Side.

The Knowledge of God is but like other natural

Knowledge, as long as it has its Refidence in the

Head only : To become a Principle of Religion, it

mult defcend into the Heart, and teach us to love

the Lord with all our Minds, vjith all our Souls, and

with all our Strength : And, if this be true of the

Knowledge of God, which is the Firft and greateft

of all divine Truths, it muft be true in all other In-

ftances whatever. The Faith then of the Gofpel,

and which the wicked Man is an utter Stranger to,

is that Faith which makes us cleave ftedfajlly to the

Lord withfull Purpofe of Heart. And this w ill far-

ther appear under the fecond Head, which was to

fhew,

Secondly,
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Secondly, That Faith cannot be a Principle of

Religion, till it has its Effect and Operation in the

Heart. If we confider Religion under the Notion

of Action, this Propofition has, I think, nothing

ftrange or furprizing in it : For 'tis not only true of

Faith, but of every Principle of Knowledge and
Action : 'Tis altogether as true of Senfe, as 'tis of
Faith. As Faith makes us cleave to God, fo Senfe

makes us cleave to the World : But, till Senfe has

Poffeffion of the Heart, it has no Power or Effica-

cy, and is of no Ufe and Service to the World.
We learn from Senfe the Exiflence and Reality of
Things temporal : But this Affent of the Mind to

the Evidence of Senfe never made any Man wicked
or worldly-minded : For, if it did, no Man would
ever be righteous : for the beft Man that ever was
in the World had his Knowledge of external

Things from the Evidence of Senfe. But, when
Senfe flirs the Defires and Affections of- the Hearty

then it becomes a Principle of Action, and a fierce

Combatant for the World againft the Powers of
Faith. If we remember what was faid of the wick-

ed Man with regard to his Faith and Perfuafion

about divine Truths, we fhall find how exactly the

righteous Man is in the fame Cafe in refpect to fenfible

Things : As the wicked Man has the Knowledge
of Faith, but nothing religious, fo has the righteous

Man all the Knowledge of Senfe, but nothing fenfu-

a! : The Difference therefore between a fenfual Mao
and a righteous Man does not confifl in this, that one
rknows moll of fenfible Things, and the other moft
of divine Things, for this in both Cafes may be,

and often is falfe
;
but it lies in this, that one

piufues the Objects of Senfe, the other the

Objects of Faith.

To
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To trace this Parallel between Senf* and FaMi a

little farther may give us perhaps a true Conception

of the Nature of Faith, the Thing we feel: after.

Let us confider then how the Cafe Hands betw i

Senfe and Faith, Things prefent and Things to

come, between Senfuality and Religion. The De-
fires which God has planted in our Nature are the

Springs of Action; and we always propofe the ob-

taining fome End, which, is the Object of fome
Defire, in every thing we do. It is Evident then,

that, where there is nothing to move and incite our

Defires, we mull be unconcerned and inactive. All

Objects of our Defires are firfl Objects of the Un-
derllanding, according to the known Saying of the

Poet, ignoti nulla Cupido. But there are many Ob-
jects of the Mind which are never Objects of the

PafTions, for the Mind mull not only apprehend

the Thing, but likewife apprehend it as a real

Thing, and as having the relation of Good or

Evil to a Man, before it can have any effect upon
our Inclinations. From this Account it is plain,

that, to make a Man perform the Actions either of

Religion or of common Life, his Defires which are

the Springs of Action, mull be moved: And,

lince nothing can move the Defires, which is not

firfl the Object of the Understanding, he mull have

the Knowledge of the Things of this Life, and of

Religion, and confider them under the Notion of

Good or Evil with refpect to himfelf.

Now the Enjoyment of the Things of this World
is the Bufmefs and Employment of the fenfual

Man : The good Things of Futurity and another

Life are the religious Man's Care and Concern. As
the Objects are of different Kinds, fo the Means
of obtaining the Knowledge of the Objects are

likewife different. Things prefent are reprefented

to our Minds by every Senfe
;

the Things of Futu-

rity
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rity by no Senfe : And in this Tingle Point lies the

great Advantage which the World has over Reli-

gion. The World has as many Ways of making
itfelf familiar to us, as we have Senfes: Religion

has only the dark Glimpfe of Futurity, fuch as

Reafon, in its prefent feeble and low Condition,

can difcover. The only Thing then that is want-

ing to fet Religion upon as good a foot as the

World, and to make it able to bear up againll the

Impreilicns of Senfe, is a certain Principle cf

Knowledge with Refpect to the Objects of Religi-

on : For, could we as evidently poitefs ourfelves of
the Reality of the Things cf another Life, as we
are poifeffed of the Reality cf the Things of this.,

there would be no more Competition between Senfe

and Religion, than there is Comparifon between
the Thirgs of this Life and of Eternity. To fupply

this Darknefs of our Knowledge in Religion is the

very End and Defign of Revelation : For, could

we as plainly difcern the good Things of Futurity,

as we fee and feel the good Things prefent, there

would be no more Want of Revelation to make us

acquainted with the other World, than there is to

make us acquainted with this. Now, as ScpSg is

evidently to be diftinguiflied into a Principle of

Knowledge, and a Principle of Action, fo is Faith

likewife. We never efleem a Man to be fenfiial

or worldly-minded, merely becaufe Senfe has fur-

nifhed him with a comprehenfive Knowledge of
fenfible Objects: So neither is a Man to be ac-

counted a religious Man, becaufe of that Faith

which flows from Revelation, confidered merely as

a Principle of religious Knowledge. This Diftinc-

tion between Senfe as a Principle of Knowledge,
and a Principle of Action, may be feen in any or in

every Ihflance. An honefl Man knows the Life and
Value of Riches, as well as a Thief. ' Lis not there-

fore the Knowledge of the Object, but the im-
moderate Defire of it, that makes the Difference :

And
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And one Man may may be juftly hanged for fteal-
,

ing five Pounds, and another be very innocent

who had feen and examined the Value of the Mines

^of Peru. In Religion the Cafe is juft the fame;

Faith, as long as it continues to be a mere Object

of the Mind, is no Principle of Religion ± and one

is no more a religious Man for knowing the Arti-

cles of Religion, than he is a fenfual Man for walk-

ing with his Eyes open and feeing the World. An
unbelieving Heart is the fame Thing in Faith, that

an Antipathy is in Senfe, and fappofes us rather

to bate than not to know our Duty. Many Men
are ruined by the Love of Wine and flrong Li-

quors. Stop but the Paflage to the Heart, and

thefe Objects lofe all their Force and Power,

and a Man fees the Wine fparkle with lefs Concern

than he fees the Moon mine. And this is the Cafe

of all thofe who have a natural Averfion to flrong

Drinks, which is no uncommon Cafe. This Aver-

fion affects Senfe only as 'tis a Principle of Action,

and leaves it free as 'tis the Principle of Know-

ledge : And in like Manner, the unbelieving Heart

deilroys that Faith which is the Life and Principle

of Religion, though it may not, perhaps, diflurb

the Objects of Faith which have their Refidence in

another Place.

Upon the whole then; fmce Religion is not a

mere Science and Speculation, but is to be the

Work and Employment of our Lives, and to exert

itfelf in the Love of God and our Neighbour, as

our bleffed Saviour has taught us, fince the Know-

ledge of any thing, or the Belief of any thing,

confidered merely as Acts of the Mind, are no Prin-

ciples of Action ; but every Action propofes to itfelf

fome End, which is the Object of fome Defire
; it

evidently follows, that Faith canrot- be a Principle

of Religion, till it becomes the Object of our De-

fires, that is, till it has its Effects and Operations in
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the Heart. This Notion of Faith is not only proba-

ble, but neceffary, upon the View of our own Na-
ture, and the Origin of all our Actions, which arife

in the fame Manner, whatever the Principle of Action

be. Even Senfe works in the fame Manner, and,

powerful as it is, has no Effect, till it has made its

way to the Heart, the Seat of all our Paflions and

Affections. There, and there only, it prevails as a

Principle of Action. Senfe produces no Senfuality,

till it warms the Affections with the Pleafures of the

World ; and Faith produces no Religion, till it raifes

the Heart to love and to embrace its Maker.

The great Advantage the World has over Reli-

gion lies ^h the Certainty and Reality of its Objects,

which ftow in upon us at every Senfe. To fupply

this Defect on the Part of Religion, Revelation

was given to allure us of the Certainty and Reality

of Things future; without which ArTurance they

could have no Effect or Influence on our Affections.

The Objects of Faith then fupport Religion in the

fame Manner as the Objects of Senfe promote and
encourage the Love of the World : And, as there

could be no fenfual Love of the World, if there

were no Objects of Senfe ; fo neither could there be

any Religion, where there are no Articles of Faith :

For as, in general, there can be no Defire, where

there is no Knowledge ; fo, in particular, there can

be no Principle of Faith, where there are no Objects

of Faith.

All the Articles of the Gofpel tend to one of

thefe Ends, either to affure us of the Certainty of

the Revelation and Redemption by Chrifl Jefus, or

to fet before us the very Subitance and Image of

the Things hoped for. For this laft Purpofe our

Lord rofe vifibly from the Grave, to give us the

very Evidence of Senfe for that Part of our Faith,

which feemed to be molt contradictory to the Expe-

rience
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lience of Senfe. For the fir ft Purpofe, to afliire us

of the Certainty of the Revelation and Redemption

by Chrift Jefus, our Lord was declared to be the only-

begotten Son of God, the Brightnefs of his Father's

Glory, and the exprefs Image of hid Perfon\ by whom
the Worlds were made, and who uphold°th all Things

by the Word of his Power-, that we, knowing in

whom we have truded, m ;^ht hold fail the Confi-

dence and Profejjhn of our Faith without wavering:

(For Be is faithful that promifed.) When Chnft
* was declared by the Voice out of the Cloud to be

the Son of God, the fame Voice gave the Reafon

of the Declaration •, This is my beloved Son, hear ye

him, Luke xvii. 5. To reject therefore tjiefe Arti-

cles of the Gofpel, is to reject the Revelation and the

Redemption of Chrift, and to fet out purely on the

Foot of Natural Religion. How reafonably you

may do this, and how well it becomes your Condi-*

tion, the Time will not permit me now to (hew,

Thefe Objects of Faith are our Motives and In-

citements to Holinefs and Righteoufnefs ; and, if

we fufTer them to have their due Influence on our

Hearts, they produce that Faith, which is the Life

and Spirit of a Chriftian, which unites him to God,

and will entitle him to Glory at the great Day. How
far 'tis in our Power to promote or obftruct this In-

fluence, will appear under the laft Head, which was,

to (hew,

Thirdly, That the Motions and Operations jof the

eart are in gr<

and Government.

Heart are in great Meafure under our own Power

I (hall not fpend much of your Time in a plain

Cafe, and in which every Man's own Experience is

his bed Inftru&or. We find daily, that we can

check our Paffions and Inclinations, to ferve the

Furpofes of this Life- and, if we would do as much
fot
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for that which is to come, we mould anfwer all that

the Apoitle in the Text requires of us, when he

exho, ts us to take heed of an evil Heart of Unbelief

Were It not in our Power to fufpend the Influence

of our Paflions, Man would have no more Freedom
or Liberty than a Stone, and would, confequently

be utterly incapable of Religion. 'Tis not in our

Power to feel, or not to feel, the Impreflions of

Senie: Our Eyes, our Ears, and every Senfe, pre-

fent before us the Objects of the World, whether

we will, or no; and, if thefe Objects can as un-

controulably take PoffefTion of our "Hearts, as they

do of our Minds and Imaginations, all Men mult
as nec^fTarily follow :he Dictates of Senfe as they

admit the Objects of Senfe; Which would deftroy

not only the Power of Faith, but all moral Virtue,

all Diftinction of Good and Evil. Bat this is not

the Cafe : For, tho' we cannot fee Things as we
will, yet 'tis in our Power to purfae and court them
as we pleafe : We can fupple our Inclinations, and
make them yield to our Will ; as is evident in the

many Inftances where Men facrifice their prefent

Enjoyments to the diftant Profpects of Honour or

Preferment : For the future Things of this Life

are no more the Objects of Senfe, than the Things
of another Life; and' tis not Senfe but Judgment,
that refufes the prefent Good for a diflant Advan-
tage : And' tis but an Inflance of the fame Reafon
and Judgment to reftrain the lenfual Appetites, and
to make room for the Hopes of Immortality to en-

ter in and poflefs the Heart ; and this is truly the

Work of Religion. God has placed before us Life

and Death, Things prefent, and Things to come.
If things temporal have this Advantage, that they

arefeen
y
yet the Things which are not feen have

this Prerogative to balance that Advantage, that

they are Eternal. The Truth of thefe Things is

founded both on Reafon and on the Teftimony of

God. If we receive his Teftimony, 'tis well ; But,

if
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5f we mtereft our Hearts in the Caufe, and acl: as

Men refolved to fecure to themfelves thefe blefTed

Hopes, then is our Faith made perfect. And, fince

this depends upon the due Regulation of our De-
iires, which are fubject to the Will and Judgment
of Man, 'tis plain that the true Chriftian Faith is

an internal Principle, a religious Habit and Difpofi-

tion of Soul, which, like other good Habits, de-

pends upon the Care we take to preferve the Inno-

cence and Purity of our Hearts and Minds. And
this fufficiendy fhews the Reafonablenefs and the

Senfe of the Apoftle's Exhortation in the Text, Take

teedy left there be in any of you an evil Heart of Un*
btlief in departing from the living God.

FINIS.
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